OY
1 0 MAKE BLOOD TESTS
IN CASE OF SAILORS

Soldier, Pinned Under Heavy Iron
Gate, Fires Shots to Secure Aid

There have been no new develop- Trouble at the army pierfl was susments in the case of the tliirty-two pected the other day when five revolver
Italian sailors who were suddenly and shots were fired by a guard at one of
I mysteriously .stricken ill on Saturday, the piers. Soldiers hastened to the low'hile working aboard aji Italian liner
lying at a Hoboken pier. Blood cation and saw John -Roggi, a Texan, on
I cultures of the nineteen patients at guard at the piers, pinned underneath
I St. Mary's Hospital have been taken one of the heavy iron drop gatec
I by Dr. Joseph l'ehiso and have be'.n
I forwarded to County Hacteriolyglst It appears that be was walking into
| John V. Von dec Lietli, who will ana- (he piers, and the pate was only partly
lyze them for possible .poisonouN sul>1

opcr. He was unfamiliar with the »*chantcism, and instead of opening tho
door it fell on top of him crushing hit
left leg.
There was nobody in the vicinity »<.
the time, and to attract attention hf
managed to hold his gun and discharge
every chambeh He was removed to Si.
Mary's Hospital, whrti the rni.sbrd iimi>
was amputated.

• 't,'i rices.

Tlie belief prevails that the sailors
I Were victims of an epidemic of inllu
euza. Health (!omininsiorier Stack
confirmed this report to-day. 'Die
rumor that the epidemic was canised
I by German poison cultures has been
denied. In some quarters, however,
the opinion prevails that the sailora
aro Suffering from parii-typlnis.
The Italian shi,p has been quaranpjtined under orders from (lommlssioner
I Stack and the Hoboken Health au•'thoritieK.

SOLDIER INJURES LEG IN
UNUSUAL MANNER; DIES
•>! Wr~iTu~ b e n e a t h a heavy iron gate
| i ! w h . i c h he was trying to unfasten on
jSaturday, .John Roggi, a member of
(the Forty-ninth Infantry living in
; Texas, sustained a badly crushedr
• (left leg. Almost unconscious beI j cause of pain, he called for help but
|.|in vain. Then he attracted attent i o n by firing his automatic revolver
• ; in the air. and was released
Roggi was rushed to St. Mary's
Hospital, w h « e his leg was amputated. This heroic action failed to
| | f a v e his life, however, and he died
• I there to-day. The unfortunate sol•Idier will be buried with military
M' honors.

SDIERSTOSEE
CITY LEAVE SHIP
WITHOUT PERMITS
Fifty-one March Ky Guards, in|
Charge of an Army
Sergeant.
38 OF THEM ARE SOON
CORRALLED IN VICINITYl
Sergeant Declared to Be Still |
At Large, Afraid to
Return.

How a sergeant, wbo W8s not a stick- J
ler for duty, led 51 privates off 9 ship \
at. the Hoboken Port of Embarkation j
recontly, was teamed when a citizen of
West [Toboken was mistaken aa one of'
the soldiers without leave, near the piers j
in Hoboken.
It seems that a contingent had arrived j
from a far off cantonment camp, and |
I all wanted to see New York City,
'which they had heard so much.
•J As is well known, soldiers brought to I
.! Hoboken to embark, are not allowed to J
•i leave the ship before it tails.
; However, the soldiers learned that I
jthry were not going to sail that night,
were longing for shore lea-*e sol
'WXTPIEHS EMPLOYES ,'|and
that they could see "little eld Ne-,v York." I
BOOST THIRD ISSUE According to the story told by a f
gergeant sent out to round up the deGratifying indeed has been t h J i p a r t e d m e n > t h e 5 1 R o I d i e " w e r e l e d |
'''
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"The guards," said the sergeant, re-1
he story to the man, whom he I
had wrongly suspected of being one of j
the missing soldiers, "thought, thai t h e |
sergeant at the head of 51 msi> waa
under orders to take the men to Hobo
ken or some other place- to assist a t |
sergeant was not questioned.
"After the soldiers had been gone forf
15 minutes or more, the captain of the If
company to which they belonged missed!
them, and sent out a general alarm.!
Non-commissioned officers and commis-l
sioned officers were dispatched in all I
directions to locate the soldiers. Most!
of them did not intend to desert, evi-f
dctitly, because 38 were found in Hoboken and New York City 'seeing the
sights.' But 14 were not located, the |
sergeant included in tuat number."
Whether the sergeant and the thirteen I
privates have been located by this time I
is not Vnown. If caught, tho sergeant, I
would undoubtedly receive severe i>an-[
i»iim:>nt fropi a• ipscial ov-cenesnl court!
martial which would b<; convened to try |
him.
Tho man thought to be one of the I
missing soldiers proved that he was a I
civilian, and the nergeant, ou the man |
J hunt apologized.

Several Hours Before Being
Norwegian Steamship HelJ
Allowed to Steam. A Norwegian steamship which wad
scheduled to leave an AtlaMic port at two
o'clock yesterday nftenioon with 1.700 pas.wngrers was held at her berth until nightfall because of the extreme precautions
tdkem by povernment agents to,prevent
her takiiiK information of value to tho
cniOTiy or conveying persons who might
join the German or Austrian armies,
Mpre than a score of passengers were
plucked from the crowd at the gangplank
'and escorted to a customs booth, where
they were, questioned at length. Naval intelligence operatives were on hand and It
•was paid that six persons were refused
passago at the last moment anil held pending further investigation.
, Many well known persons were on board
I the steamship. These included Lieutenant
. General Vladimir H. Hoop, of the Kus.sian
.jinny; Captain Oomilly W. Schutt and
j Lieutenant Dmitry A. ATartynoff. They
Intend going to a town in Sweden close
to tho border of Finland after leaving the
.steamship when it reaches a Norwegian
1
port.
f Mr. Mehdl Khan. Knvoy Extraordinary
'and Minister Plenipotentiary of Persia,
(•who ia en route to his native land, was on
'hoard, lie sairl he. expects to be back in
'"Washington, D. C, soon. Mrs. Mehdl
Khan accompanied him.
Or. Frithjof Nansen, Royal Norwegian
Commissioner, who 'reached an agreement
with the United States for .supplies of
wheat "and other foodstuffs for Norway,
was another passenger. He said Norway I
j Mas on the verge of being forced to accept food from Germany just before the
agreement with the t'nited 'States' was
reached, tf she had done thi.i she would
have 'been- putting herself under obligations to Germany, but now the country
can get along very well, he explained.
All passengers on the steamship had to
procure passports, and as the work of
examining baj?g"age took an exceptional!
Ions time, they befam afi|vlng'at the pier
where the steamship was berthed fortyeltiht hours before the time set for de
pirture. Customs inspectors went over
every article taken on board tho steamship ami requested tho passengers to show
what they had in pockets of their clothIng. Other customs men Watched the
eaiKO ns it was hoisted aboard, and even
the coal barges from which the bunkers
were filled with fuel wen under the constant. »yes of several Inspectors.
Tho majority of the passengers •were
natives of Norway, Sweden and Denmark.
Count' I'Yederlk Moltke, Attache of the
Danish Legation at Washington, who had
a portfolio of documents he guarded with
great ,<oare, was on board. Special permission from the Department of State
was obtained for him to take the papers
with Ijjm, and while this was being verified he willingly agreed to wait for a long
tlmo on the pier.
Agents of the Naval Intelligence service refused permission to Albert Owesen,
vice, president of the New York ForwardIng Company, to tako several packages
of American securities on board the
(steamship. He protested he had permls-t
sion from the authorities in Washington!
and the Federal Reserve Bank, but to,'no
i ii.vail, "It was said. A naval ensign left'
ffer T^IUI them.

Two Thousand Men
On Strike At Piers
Coal Passers Quit Work at Hoboken Military StationLoading of Several Vessels Held Up—Workers
Return on Promise of Investigation.
What looked like serious trouble
was averted at the Hoboken Army
Piers on Saturday last by the firm
and tactful measures taken by the
army officers. Owing to the refusal
if the Government to pay a bonus
for war zone dangers to coal passers
employed on transports, these men,
to the number of over 2,000, walked
off their vessels and refused to return
to work.
The situation was one which looked decidedly serious for a short space
of time. A large number of vessels
are at the piers at present and the
strike of the coal passer* would have

SAILORS SLEEP IN
HUDSON SQUARE PARK

i>

Hudson Square Park has beeom© a
Uavorlfc /hamplng 'ground for the
sailors during the warm nights and
On sevral rreent occasions upwards
of a hundred of them have slept out
In the park.
The men are behaving in a most
orderly manner and spread sheets of
paper under them on the grass.
When awakened by the policemen
on duty at six o'clock they arose Immediately, folded up the papers and
placed them in the cans, so that
there would be no disorder about
the park.
It Is not uninteresting to note that
some, of the people living near the
park have, made complaints about
the men. The police state that these
complaints are quite unfounded and
that there is no reason for them

been fraught with considerable in
convenience and might have involved
delay in the sailing of the transports.
The matter was then brought to the
attention of the military oiliclals, who
after discussing the matter with the
iren, said that they would give their
guarantee that the matter would be
Investigated. The men accepted the
officers as judges of the dispute and
thereupon went back to their jobs.
While the strike lasted seventeen
vessels were kept idle at their piers,
and a very serious situation would
have resulted had the men mil. returned to their work.

Find Soldier's Outfit.
Part of a U. H. soldier'? outfit was
found under the Fourteenth street, viaduct yeBterday by KdiVard Goldobode, of
1H0 Spring street, and Harold Meegan,
of 416 De Mott street, both of West Hoboken. The boys turned the effects over
to Anthony Bowerj, of 442 Fourteenth
street. West. New York, » watchman for
the Hornung Contracting Company.
The latter took the uniform and other
effects to the serond precifhet, Hoboken.
Besides the parts of the uniform there
were a pair of blue-striped trousers and
a gray coat. The soldier's uniform was
much the worst for wear.

HOBOKEN DARK
EST GERMANS
BOMBARD PIERS
i JMayor Griffin to Arrange Further
" Protection Against Aircraft
of Hens.
('
EMBARKATION' PIERS
Oi" FIRSiT IMPORTANCE
Hobokcn's first war measures against»
air raids by German aeroplanes was \
tiken last night when all display lights i
in the city were ordered extinguished
by the police.
!'•

Three Soldiers Break Down
Mayor Griffin, whe returned
from',
After Being Detained
Washington yesterday, stated that ihe ,
matter of taking precautions to warn the j'
by the Police.
citizens in the event of an air raid would

*>e considered to-day.
The mystery attaching to the idenThe elimination of display lights in
tity of the three men who were picked
up out of the Hudson River opposite [the city lasr night was the preliminary ,:
j step. Just what action will be taken :
the Lackawanna ferry slips in HoMayor Griffin said he had not yet given
I boken was solved yesterday evening attention to, hut that adequate police
when they admitted ,to Chief of I'o- .arrangements will he made to protect tt»
llce Hayes that they were deserters. [city in the event of an air raid.
Since belne taken to Police HeadWith the port of embarkation in Hoquarters on Tuesday they have been
held in the guardroom and not a boken it is considered that were it at
word regarding them was allowed to all possible for Oermsn air machines
leak out by the police. It was felt to make flight over the harbor particuby Chief Hayes that there was some- lar attention would be paid to the docks
thing suspicious about the men and in Hoboken, and has been the habit of
lie therefore held them in the deten- the Germans in England and France.
tion room and subjected them to a
St. Mary's Hospital won Id probably
ser(es of questionings until at last
they broke down and confessed.
also be ihe target for the Hun airmen.
When they were picked out of the
river at the forry slip they were without clothing of any kind. They were
taken la the patrol wagon to headquarters and there placed in the detention room. In response to the request for their names they stated that
they were Louis Berger, John Stevens
and John Walters, all from Brooklyn.
In explanation of the fact that they
were in the river in a clotheless conShe and Father Hurried Here
, ditlon, they stated that they were emj ployed on board a barge and had gone
From Rochester Jus! Before
J overboard In the evening to cool off
In the river. They were, however, unthe Transport Was Ready to
i able to furnish the police with any
i particulars as to who employed them
Sail.
To comply with the desires of the
or the name-of the barge.
military authorities that all possible
secrecy
shall be preserved as to the
Yesterday afternoon they broke
movements of troop trains, a general
down and admitted to Chief Hayes
[MAJOR ROMFORD ACTED
notice has been Issued on all divisions
that they were American soldiers and
of the Pennsylvania Railroad lines,
QUICKLY TO HELP THEM
that they had stripped and gone into
including the West Jersey and Senthe river In order to escape service.
shore
Railroad and the New York.
The police communicated with the
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad,
army authorities and the three men
Word has arnved in Hoboken of thet
forbidding the practice of blowing
were removed to the guardhouse at
leath in action in France of Lieuten-"
shop and locomotive whistles as a
Quick Work Needed.
>e
piers
to
await
court-martial.
salutation
when troop trains are obnt N. Malloy of CooperstoWn, N. Y
It was discovered that the lieutenserved passing. Whistles will hereto had the distinction of sailing o
after remain silent during the movene of the (irst transports with Ameri- ant was aboard the troopship, which
ments of troop trains, except for theB
an troops to leave this country for the was ready <o sail from the port, but
giving- of proper and necessary|
Major
Bomford
gave
orders
to
have
the
i
oignala.
attlcfields in France.
officer brought, ashore. There wa slittle |
Lieutenant Malloy was married in Ho
time for a marriage ceremony, but the
oken, in the office of Recorder Carstcn
wires were quickly put into working
h events loading up to the wedding
1
Iheorder,, and a p
party of
of liv
live k"""'hurried *—
to I
K
l
fring Known only to a few local people. Recorder Cariite
offic
ariitenV office.
The party in-f
inOn June 11, 1917. there arrived in
luded the principals of the marriage,
l-fobolen, in a great hurry Edw&rd L., Mr.
,„,. nSmith,
„Bomford and Dave
llmn,
lMajor
uaj01.
f-mith and his daughter of Rochester., Hamilton, thr newspaperman
it appeared that the young lady was Major Bomford and Dav'n
engaged to Lieutenant. Malloy and had acted n,s
illHf Tnpo'\\rr*fl vtrnvA nf h i u r l c n o l - t i i l ' p w i + k
William Wiley, u no is i i>nniH'ted|
with the Army lnti'liitfi.'iwe Bureau;
,.™ u.UwO.
. , „ . , * . , , . , » „ . , „ „ ..y. w o o i m m c f l i a t e l y
after
the
in Hoboken. has received his com-'
on hi. way to V ranee, they rushed to young bride and bridegro^,,, , 1Hfl ,„ . . . . .
mission and is now u. lieutenant.
the port of embarkation.
N Y\
With Lieutenant N. A. Poggi, Lieus h e to her home in Rochester
tenant Wiley has participated in sevOn arriving in Hoboken, they got in and he to the battlefields in France'
f
eral big government ruses in Hobotouch with Major George Bomford, who It was with considerable regret that!
was at, that time in charge of the nortthe news came through to Hoboken ve I
i lU'Il
lU'Il,
of embarkation, and every effort w a s h d a y that Lieutenant Mallov had b I
made, to get in touch with the youngk'lled in action in Frmice a short tiiTY
man.
lieo.
"
nme t

9J>fi\

EDDED WHILE TRANSPORT
WAITED FOR BRIDEGROOM;
BRIDE IS NOW WIDOWED

[NO MORE SALUTING
OF TROOP TRAINS

i

"HELL, HEAVEN OR HOBOKEN BY
CHRISTMAS" IS NOW SLOGAN OF
THOUSANDS OF "BOYS" OVERSE
.

K Several days ago I hail the pleasured!
of meeting one of the young men from|

Phil Payne Writes of Great' H o b o k c n

M
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iREAT FUNERAL,
MEN KILLED BY
STEAM, IS HELD

army
Lieutenant
bnd
lor, ofoverseas.
Bloomtield
street, isJoseph
.the latnstj

Spirit By
of Americans
to EndAnthe "man from homo" I have mej.
War
Victory—Meets
Italian Societies Participate in
Lieutenant Endler had quite a lo'ng
other Hoboken Man in France. talk with me. He said that I was the Procession From Funeral
first man from North Hudson that he
Parlors to, Cemetery.
had met since he came to this countryJ
and he has been here a year. Lieutenant,
TELLS OF DESECRATION
came to France as a buck privatel FLAGS AND BANNERS
BY THE HUN HORDES Endler
in the aviation branch and won his eom-l
mission as a first lieutenant. He is nowl
WITH MANY FLOWERS

a full-fledged flyer and is one of the!
(By PHIL PAYNE.)
men who go on bombing expeditions
f
In France with the K. of C.
O n e of t h e m o s t
over Gentian towns.
""l>«M"e funerals f
Paris, Aug. 7. Yankee bayonets and
Before the war Lieutenant Endler was ever seen in Hoboken was that yesterYankee rifles, backed up by men from a. teacher at Manresa Hall in Jersey day in which the bodies of the six
cveryasection of "God's Country," have City. He is an intimate friend»of Cap- local victims of the tragedy on the
tain Will Gallery, and was very pleased*
"
knocked the Ger- when t told him that Captain Gallery United States transport last Saturday
when eight men were scalded to death
m a n "supcrnjan" and his unit were over here. Lieutenant
myth into a cocked Endler trained at the same camp with by the bursting of a high-pressure
bat during the past Judge Butler's sons, but he is not with steam pipe, were laid to rest.
few weeks, and them any more, being one of the men The services for the victims Twere
there isn't a regi- assigned to work with the French avia- held in the mortuarry chape! of vins
ment in our army tion corpjf. Lieutenant Endler was here I). Applegate at Second and Washington .
today- I can ?afely on a 48-hdure leave and had to go back streets to which the bodies had been \
removed from the transport at the
say this after talks to the front immediately.
piers after the accident.
with many men at
Father T. .1. Lynch, a chaplain in one Army
front - - that of the infantry regiments from Bix, Was Plans were made and carried by the
isn't confident it here yesterday! Father Lynch had just Italian societies in Hoboken to particican wallop any- been transferred from Tous to his new pate en masse at the funeral. Two bands
thing Kaiser Bill regiment and was happy he had buen accompanied the cortege, which included
of honor composed of forty
ever attempts to selected for a .New Jersey unit. Fathe a guard
, ,
,
United States ships
put over the plat- iynch was a teacher at St. Peter's Col- n a v a m( n f r o m t n f
at the Army piers.
ter.
lege, Jersey City, for two yearn and he
The Naval escort marched with the
"HeJl, Hfcavtm or Hoboken by Christ- i s v o r v w e " known there. While at the cortege from the funeral parlors on
.masj" i» th,? slogan coined by one of the headquarters here he met Hugh Doherty Washington street to River street where
famous figHtiiiiT divisions at the front f o r m e r s t - Peter's coach. Doherty if they lined up at the piers and stood at
the salute as the hearses passed.
snd every division wearing Uncle Sam's £ t n l stationed nea this city.
J l l s t t 0 S 1OW u s t h a t h e ls 3 t l H i n
The Long Procession
livery has adopted the same war'cry
''
h e rinB cve
u
n e B b8lil v
Some 500 men marched in the procesOur men are »ieire to wind this dirty job tup,
'
" t h ohad
e " his
' Big .Bertha,
bungedas
Kaiser
Bill
sion, preceding the six hearses in which
up, and there Vn on the high road to do
it, too, at the rate they have been going Parisians call the long-range cannon, the bodies of the victims were borne. A
heave a few shells into this city during big crowd lined the sidewals on Washlately.
the past few days. Of course some
Our boys have found the Germans to people were killed in. the streets and ington street from the funeral parlors
be tough fighter.?- —when they are in the some damage was done, but this typical to Fifth street where the procession
hhave met 'em and Hun attempt to terrorize failed again, turned cast to Hudson ttreet and down
majority—but
know we can licki them, and the proof and the timei for calling the Berlin Hudson to Third street and thence to
I of the pudding l s the eating—eating Butcher to account is fast drawing near. River street past the scene of the late
{ up of crack Bochii divisions that have Edward McCrcery, the young Union labors of the victims.
By First street the procession proi been crumpled up in the Soissons- Hill wounded hero, has been transferred ceeded to Grand street and passed the
' Rheims salient.
to a hospital irr tho south of'France and homes of the relatives of the victims,
j With a y own e y « ' I have just seen he is doing well. I have been told his and so on to the Holy Name Cemetery
the- indisputable prooi *s of Boche v«nda! loniM • ' i n i ' U ' i i - c e r t a i n .
where all of'the six victims were
• i :-••». I/ieutenant John OTjeary, " f
buried. The procession went at a very
'Ji Scranttn, Pa., a chaplain in an infantry
slow pace, and traffic was held up at
regiment, brought to our. headquarters
ihe various points for over half an hour.
in this city a ciborium and chalice found
Captain Owen Kilduff was in charge of
in a German dugout which our me
the police keeping order on the streets.
captured. These two vessels arc among]
The banners of the Italian Longshorethe most sacred in the Catholic cjiurch,
men's Union and of other Italian organand they had evidently been taken fromj
isations, with the Stars and Stripes, were
aome French church.
|carried in the van of the procession,
The cihorinm had been used as an
nd at intervals of 100 .yards two men
ash tray by the Huns, while they had
[carried big floral wreaths, tributes to
apparently used the chalice to drink
jthe memory of the victims from the
beer and wine out of. Empty andtfull
jdifferont Italian societies,
;j bottles of wine and beer were found in |Lieut,-CoF. Chamberlain Speaker!
profusion in the dugout, evidently more
at Affair Given By Y. W.
German loot. The church vessels which
C. A. to Pier Force.
are hel<j so sacred in Catholic eyes that
only a priest can even touch them, had
| been left on the djageut floor when thej
The young women employed on thct
'JHunsf were drivon Jut of their nest
' J-lobokcn Piers were guests last nightf
of the Y. W. C. A. war workers at a sup-l
per served at Trinity Parish Hall.
Among the interesting speakers wagl
Lieutenant-Colonel Chamberlin of thel
Hobokon Piers.
"Do Your Duty," War Slogan.
JTAH SAILOR VICTIM
"Do your duty," he said, "that is thel
STEAM BLOWOUT
i>-iv to back up the boys at the front."!
\li.ss Chrysler, secretary of the Y. W.l
(.'. A. War Council at the Bush terminal,
Washington, AUK. -VI.—An acviill MU-ibrd the war work which is being | I:lent which oecurreij on Satu^uy on
la. United States transport in port
ilmio by the organization at. Bush's.
Mid.H Franklin sang a solo. Mrs. Dilcol land Which resulted in the death of
•'nl Miss Flannering assisted in serving. • eight men, was caused by the burstAbout seventy-five girls, rcpresenta-| ling of u steam line In a coal hunker,
lives of many stales in the Union, en- jtlie Navy Department'announced yesItenlay.
joyed the affair.
The ship was not damaged, the reMiss Ethel Baldwin, secretary of thel
Y. W. C. A. War Work Council in Ho- |l>ort states. A court of inquiry has
boken ami her asKistant, Miss Lucille! been ordered.
Delos 1,. 1'eay, U. S. N., SO South
Thornton, are endeavoring to organize!
Ninth afreet, West I'rovo, Utah was
the young women employed on thel jthe
only member of the ship's crew.
Piers for volunteer war work. Plans) I killed.
Six stevedores and one man
have already been made for establishing! (who was .storing coal BUM also killed
military drill classes, surgical dressings,! by the explosion.
home nursing, first aid and French I
classes.
The temporary officers of the organi-l
zation formed by the army transport!
girls arc the foil-owing. Mrs. Bertl
Hyatt, president; Miss Bagan, secretaty; f
Mrs. A, C. Marenus, treasurer.
Those on the membership committee!
are Mrs. Weaver, chairman; Miss Frank-|
-llin, Mrs. Tomjinson,

iSUPPER FOR WOMEN
WORKERS A SUCCESS!

5AY MILK DRIVERS
OVERCHARGE SOLDIERSl

iDR. KARL BUENZ,
HUN AGENT, DIES
INTERNED ENEMY
jridmbjrg-American Director Was
Once German Consul H«re and
Minister to Mexico,
IWAS SERVING PRISON TERM
FOR CONSPIRACY.
Daad in an internment camp for enemy
liens, near the Federal Penitentiary at
Atlunta, Ga., is Dr. Karl G. Buenz, oriei lime German Minister to Mexico, German
Consul General to New York, and for
man;- yeara managing direcLor of the
Hamburg-American 'Hue.

MPWS of

his

death lias been received In this city bj
despatches from the Atlanta penitentiary,
lo which Pr. Buenz had been nentenced
for conspiracy to forward .supplies to
".ormany by the use of false manifests.
Dr. Hnonz was brought to trial, after
loiiK delays and much lefc'til procedure, on
[November 22. 1915, In Now York city, and
[ was convicted on December " or that year.
| H« made every possible appeal, even to
Ithe President, but in vain. On April 23 of
I thin year he was taken into custody and
[sent from his home here to the Atlanta
I penitentiary.
I lie wan uppolnted Consul General to
I New York In 1900, after serving aa Consul
j in Chicago.
| In 1004 he represented his governIniftnt at The lineup In the Venezuela
]<Jtff!cultle». It was in 1912 that lie be|c,in:c the representative of the Ham] burg-America line in'New York. He
I was seventy-seven years old, havin
liieen born in Marne, Holland. He reIceived his education at Kiel, Leipzig and
• Merlin and later became a Deputy Judge
[m the District Court at Ttzehoc nnd u
IDiptrict Judge at ICildlak.
,
J Ho was a' member of th« New- York
•Athletic Club and belonged tj many Oerlinixn organizations, tie had been honlored by the Kaii-or on .several oceuI ^ . j)urlnii the World's Fair at Chio In 18S»3 he was president of the
lDoaid of Judaea for arts and handi-

Captain William M. Kr,toR, Of 105
leventh street. Hoboken, general
manager and treasurer of the Keystone Hairy Company, whic\i operates in conjunction' with its milk
business nine dairy stores, admitted
to 1'ood Administrator Thomas J
Stewart, in Jersey City, yesterday
afternoon, that the company had
been gelling unwrapped bread for
ten cents instead of nine cents. He
stated that he did not realize that
the concern had been overcharging
for-breiid until Captain \V. W. Britton called the mutter to his attention
last Saturday. He declared that ha
ordered the price reduced to nine
cents immediately.
•'If we profiteered." aaid the captain, 'it was not done wilfully, but
through carelessness. Our stores are
simply conducted to advertise ' our
milk business. We do not earn profit
on any of them. We supply -nilk to
'•very soldior's home requesfej by
the Ked Cross at cost."
Besides being charged with profiteering in bread, the Administrator told
Kroog that it was alleged that thi*
company's drivers were overcharging
for milk bought hy soldiers nt the
Port
of
rGmharkation.
Captain
Kroog said he knew nothing of ,\ny
such sales. He promised to investigate this, rompl.ilnt immediately
and if he discovered any driver overcharging a soldier he would promptly
discharge ;him. Administrator Stewart will report the ciiso to Sfatc headquarters.

'YARN ABOUT "RIOT" A
FAKE, DECLARE POLICE I
Acting Captain Owen Kilduff, of
ll'ollce Headquarters, Hoboken, today denied a report that there had
eeii a near-riot on IUver street y»Iterday during the progress of tl'<funeral of six of the eight victim*
scalded to death on an American
transport lying at an Atlantic port
'on Saturday afternoon. A local news|l»aper devoted swme space to an incount of the "riot," but absolute <!<•
nlal that anything of tho sort took
place had been made.
It was stated that the Italians in
the profession had cul loose when
two army trucks were allowed to
pass" through the lines and that the
military police had to be called out
.1 na use their c'ub.s. This end was
i luiructerlzed as n falsehood. There
y . were n» military police on the scene,
•wit was stated.
Captnln Kilduff said that the ltall.ms had demurred about the trucks
being allowed through, but had consented willingly after It liad been explained to them by DetectIve-SerKt-ant Connelll that haste in their
case was imperative. They made no
demonstration at all.

STEVEDORES TO HAVE i
i "CLUB" IN HOBOKEN!
KARL BUENZ DIES
IN FEDERAL PRISON

Have Been Eating Lunch in Park)
But Y. M. C. A. Hut Will
Be Turned Ovef.

That accommodations iril) be (Trade |
l>r. Karl G. ISuemz, former niini- ni the vast army of stevedores employed at the Army piers, Hoboken, de-j
I aging director of the H a m b u r gr "eloped at tbc meeting of the Hoboken
j American line and one of the found- ['fcity Commisionv* in the City Hall yes-!
I era of the German Seamen's Home jihrday when a communication from Ma-1
in Hoboken, died yesterday in the o r Ax-on was received by Commissioner)
(federal Prison at Atlanta, (Ja. llo • M(»rry
Schm ill ling
I was well known in German ciivh••H a'lpccr? that Commissionar Shmullocally.
I Dr. Buenz was convicted in the lirtB referred the matter of making profall of lUir> of forwarding supplies, lision for the stevedores to the Chili,
I by means (of false manifestos, to
f Staff at the Army piers last .week.!(
(German commerce raiders at 'sea. I'hc stevedores camp out nt lunch hour,"
| He had served as German eonsul- [n the Hudson Square park and along the (
[ general in .New York and as Ger- sidewalks on River street.
t
[man minister to Mexico. In 190.'! lie
With trfr idea of advocating welfare.
I was sent by Germany as a delegate
/ork for those men, Commi»ioncr|
• to the Hague, in the Venezuela controversy. He was several time* decichmullin.-? got in touch with the Chief;
"torated by Kaiser Wilhelm.
if Staff at the piers, and it now ap-»
,oars that the V. M. C A. will turf*
•hebf men on» oi >tb,(i
Street buildings as »oon ft« «he Kin
•\.i completed in the park '>£ B^ver ?

Capt. Bobbins Promoted.
Captain E. A. Robhlns. of the
J Army Piers, Hoboven, who last week
succeeded Major Watt as I-'ort Adjutant, has been commissioned a
major, an was predicted in these columns last week. Major Robbing received word of his promotion last
| Saturday.
The news delighted his many
friends in the Mile-Square City,
where the Major has taken up his
residence, tie is one of the most
I popular officers at -the Army Piers,
| and congratulations have been pourI ing in on him momentarily. Ho has
been on duty at the Army Piers for
1
""'-i over a year.

Miliun-y Funonil for Soldier
• IVo squads of soldiers from the
Army Piers, Hoboken, to-day accompanied the body of Private Walter J.
Mayston, who died at Camp Halobird, Baltimore, Md-, last Friday, after a three days' illness, to the grave.
A bugler sounded taps as the body
was lowered into its last resting
place, and then a last volley was fired
lover the body.
Private Mayston's death was caused
by lobar pneumonia, resulting from
an attack of Spanish influenza. He
was 28 years old and made his home
with his.uncle, James Parrell, at 1238
Park avenue, Hoboken.
A solemn high requiem mass was
sung 1" O. Ii <i church. Interment
followed in Holy Name Cemetery.

ORE SHIRT AND SOX
/"eidt Abo Had Packages of
Underwear When He Was
Arrested.
John Voidt, 6E, a native of Germany,
| employed at the U. S. Reclamation Base,
^at Ninth and Monroe streets, Hoboken,
iwas arrested on Saturday evening on a
,j charge of petty larceny. He was booked
at the second precinct on the complaint
of Captain George W. Reid, of tho Quartermaster's Department, and transferred
to police headquarters where he was
locked up.
Captain Reid stated that Void! admitted that the undershirt he was wearing,
nnd also the sox, were the property of
the United States Government, and a
parcel containing four suits of underwear and four pairs of sox were found
in concealment at the reclamation base
where they had been placed by Veilt.
The latter will be arraigned before Recorder Carsten today.

CAPTAIN ROBBINS IS
NOW PORT ADJUTANT i
Captain A. E. Robblns has sue-1
|:eeded Major Watt as Port Adjut.nt at the Army Piers, Hoboken.
jor Watt has been assigned t o |
mp Kearny, California.
i
Prior to his appointment to Port I
j^j Adjutant, Captain Robbins was ag-J
i n s t a n t Adjutant. He has made a j
I splendid record during this year oil
. service at the Army Piers and his I
lpromotion is merited. Captain Rob-j
*'lnns will be commissioned a major!
''within a. very short time, it is said.|
I The Captain 1R one o fthe moat I
*J popular officers at the Army Piers. [
I' He has taken up his residence in |
",| Hoboken.
Four Brothers In Service
Another son of a member of t f (
Police Department, Philip A. Gel* I
hardt, son of Patrolman Gerhardt,
Is now in the service, having- enlist-1
ed in the Navy and left for Newport j
News. He is eighteen years oM. I
His three brothers are also in the [
service.

IMME OF SOLDIER KILLED
IN HOBOKEM KEPT ScGRET

NEW SURGEON-GENERAL!
ON VISIT TO HOBOKEN

10
HjEMlTB

fjTwo Sailors and Three Soldiers General Ireland in Touch With
Col Kennedy, en Route
Still Missing; in Accident to
l<j Washington.
Transport.
Two aallors and four soldiers, one &
Major General M. W. Irebnd, newly I
corporal -whoso body was found in the,
liver to-day, have been listed as miss- appointed surgeon general, arrived home
ing in the accident to the transport last week from overseas, to take up his )
w -worli at Washington.'
(America, which settled at her pier in
Beforn starting • for Washington lie I
JHobokeii a week ago.
The names of the corporal and ••lima spent a couple of days in and around
other soldiers missing^have not been New York uroeh of his time in company
made public toy army authorities assigned to the transport service headquarters.
Rear Admiral Gleavcs' office announces
the nances of the missing sailors, as
follows: John Abel, fireman, No. 173o
South Halsted Street, Chicago; Charles
N. Tatum, Cleveland, Tenn.
The corporal's body was found by a
drtvor working around the hull of the
America, wtiich la in process oif bei/ig
raised.
About »1,000,000 worth of sugar and a
quantity of meat and flour was lost.
Investigation so far has failed to Indicate tlie sinking was not an accident.

STOLE $175 SILVER
FLUTE SOLD FOR $15
! hanking, of the Marine Bandi
Had His Room Robbed
in Hoboken, %
Ross N. Hanking, a musician in the
u. S. Marines) band, stationed at the'
Navy Building on River Btreof, who ha* j
j a room at the bouse conducted by Mrs. ' *'
I Wolf, at 62 Tenth street, Hobolen, rejf ported to tlia police at the Second Pre,: cinef yesterday that some person ha*
J entered his room and stolen a silver
| flute, valued at $175.
Detective Sergeant Patrick Burke was
j assigned to the rase by Captain Dennis
I Sullivan, and late last night brought to
*| the police station Norman Simmons, 21,
I a clerk of 816 Bloomfield street. He
was booked on a ehar&r. of breaking,
^entering rnd larceny.
Sold It In h'ew York.
; Simmons, according to the police, adnitted stealing the flute and selling itf
i n Now York. He formerly rented a room
fat 62 Tenth street and went there two
days ago and a*ked Mrs. Wolf if be
i could go to bin old room where he left
a part of his clothing be said.
Instead of going to his old room he
went into that hired by the Marine »nd
I took the silver flute.
He stated that he took the flirte to,
I New York where he sold It for $11). He'
I was booked on a charge of breaking, enP tering and larceny by Lieutenant Driscoll
J and locked up at Police Headquarters.
i He will be arraigned before Recorder
Csreten today.
I

HW.fiEN.nw: IBBLANO
with Colonel Jamei W. Kennedy, in
charge of the Medical Department for
the "port of embarkation," with headquarters in Hoboken. General Ireland
and Colonel Kennedy are old friends,
having been in the Philippines together
years ago.

Ordinance Permitting the
Laying of Trabks Gets
First Reading.

SEVERAL SECTIONS OF
STREETS TO BE CLOSED
Commissioners Tula- Action DM Prop,
osltion To-day — Permit to Continue in Effect as Jjong as Government Owns ami Operates Shore
Kotul.
Hoboken, this morning, took the
first step towards granting to the
United States of America permission
to build railroad tracks across certain portions of the city to connect
with the Hoboken Shore Road. This
is the' first occasion in which any
municipality has made a grant of the
kind to the United States* of America.
The grant not only gives permission
to lay the required tracks, but also
closes several sections of the stie.iof the city.
The ordinance recites that tingrant is made for the purposes of
the war and
for as long as th<'
I'nited State.15 shall own and opei.iv
the Hoboken Shore Road. The rail
road traoks are to be laid at grade*
across the following stret.s: Willow
avenue, Clinton and Grand streets, at
points 100 feet more or less north of
Fourteenth stli't-t; Adams street, at
the intersection of Fourteenth street;
Fourteenth street, at the intersection
of Adams street; Jefferson street, at
the intersection of Thirteenth street,
and between Thirteenth and Four-1
teenth streets; Thirteenth street, at
th<! intersection of Jefferson street,
and between Madi.s-in ami Monroe
itrsets; Mud.son .-treet. between
Twelfth and Thirtemih streets, and
TwstKth street at the intersection
nf Mtdison j-treet, anil between Midivon and Monroe streets; -Monroe
street, between Eleventh and Twelfth
street, and at the intersection of
Eleventh street; Eleventh street, between Madison street and the westerly boundary line of the city; Monroe street, between Tenth and Eleventh streets; Tenth street, between
Monroe street an<l the westerly
boundary line of the city; Jackson
street, between Eighth and Tenth
streets; Ninth street, between Monroe
street and the westerly boundary line
of the city: and Uighth street, between Jackson street and the westerly houndary lino of the city
The city, for the purpose stated, vacatfs the following- streets; Madison
etreet, from the southerly line of
Twelfth street to tlie southerly line of
I'nlrteenth' street; Twelfth street;-,
fmm tlie easterly side of MadisOlt
is'ieet to the w<v»terly boundary iliie|
n/ tli«»s*eit^: 'Mrotttfte h^reet, rrtsw- t'i
northerly side of Xlnut ->treet to i-ie'
Miuthe-rly r «i^i;jeC Tv*!fth street;

i' •'» or Ie3s» west nf Madison >i.l
•fi the wfsterly'houndary line of'the|
' .'ty; Tenth Htreet from the westerly
(side of Madison sti'eei to the ^estei ly
houndary line of the city; Jacks.m
street, from a point -t!O feel more |
or less north of the northerly Jine
Ktghth street to a polni where Jack-!
aon Btreet intersects the west?Wy
houndary line of tlie city; N'lmli
?"lreet, from » point 1"."> feet more)
or less west of the westerly side of]
Monroe street to the westrly l>oun*I ary lin of the city.
! All rights of the city to construct i
i and maintain sewer (ind water pipes'
j In these factions are reserved.
' Mayor Griffin, at (he meeting of the)
';ARRESTED KOK SMOKING ta
t'lty Commission this morning, stated
I
HAMBURG-AMERICAN
that Ihe matter was imperative and!
ON THE ARMY PIERS
thai the city was at a'l times plnd
UNE HEAD IS DEAD; to he of assistance to Uncle yarn, j
especially in view of the fiyt th.it '
Smoking on the Army piers has been!
the lines of tracks would materially j
put down with a .strong hand, hut, civil-1 3linA'hea?ir(Iofra'l1'VOV' U ~ ^ l h ) O r t Kal- help in Bpeedintr up the return of the
an employes still attempt to evade the I
homecoming soldiers to their various]
, regulations of the Army officers and j !on 'Satwday.' "h isTeemed^oTim* home camps.
I probable
that
hj
death
»
•
„
,
«
1take a ((moke on the side.
The ordinance passed Its first read-j
s
06
the revoluMon
Hjl.is by the unanimou* vote of thej
, As a result of the practice three men I
CommlsHion.
the)
were arrested yeHterday at Army pierS
r Hallin was a close friend Of
j-aiser and of Admlnu von Tlrpitz
No. 2 by Lieutenant Nicholas Poggi off
.lough his policies were diametricalthe Army Intelligence Bureau, on the!
complaint of Major 0. B. ufF, of the! J opposed to theirs, Parti.'ularly i , they
|*Port Inspector's office on a charge off l«-oncerned America. It ( . wag (il years)
^smoking on the piers.
I I old. Hallln's lust visit ,„ u.ierlca
They are LOUIH Glide, 41, a chacker, off I ^ f , , m a d e . a b o u t e l » J l t year™ a ^ 1
|S9 We:,t 117th street and Albert Mich-j IBaliln was t h e s o i i o f J e wish parents.
j«lbacher, 37, a checker of 116 West 115th!
'"•treet, both of New York and James I
Owens. 58, A checker, of 408 Washing- [
ton 'street, Hoboken,

Oun-U/ft
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SAILINGS FROM HOKOKEN
PIERS WILL BE RESUMED
MAYBE SHIPS NEXT WEEK
) Mystery of Departure of Shipsj
Now to be Thing of the Past—1
Scandanavia and Holland Line
nes'
Ready for Business.

~rusr
k

Juda B. Felshin,, a noMler huf-s|
racked at Castle StevenB, Hoboke
was accidentally shot in the h< ;
Sunday moruiiiK at lOighth street and;
OaHtle Point Te'race. Hoboken. Someore, very much excited, telephoned
;o Liieuienunt Kllduff at police, head- ,
quarters) and he communicated with
the Kmbarkation Hospital. Felshiri
was talctn there. His condition this
morning was said to be favorable.
Just how tin- accident happened
no one seems to be able to explain.,.,.
Tin' nun was held by a guard and it!1*
v, i-lit off accidentally as lMshln ap-'
i MI Dached. A policeman who was iniiii med that a man had been shot ;unl
Vim went to the Stevens grounds i..>
,1 I u report of the matter, as ordered
:>< his superior, was denied admil-j

INDINAVIAN LINE i
TO RESUME SAILINGS

GERMAN PIERS TO STAY
UNDER AMERICAN CONTROI
In another week Hoboken will again bef
* city of trans-Atlantic passengers.
Taxi-cabs and '.baggage handlers will
soon be racing back and forth from the
ferries and the tube station to the piern.
No more the quiet, mj'sterious actions
of men in uniform.
No more the secrecy of those words!
"from an Athntic port."
It may be some time before the sailings will take on the gay spirit that
used to characterize them, before August
J, 1914, but it itt expected that transatlantic shipping from ftotioken will T>t
rseumed next week. While no definite
information is obtainable, it is reported
that the government will shortly relinquish control fo the Scandinavian-Amer; ican Line and possibly the Hollandj American Line. Officials of the two comi panics would neither affirm nor deny the ,
.report.
\ The steamship United States, which
has been lying in the Hudson River, has
'been warped into the Scandinavian piers
and is being made ready for sailing. The
Nieuw Amsterdam of the Holland-American line and other vessels also are
being prepared, and it is expected that
they will go ovreseas within a wetk.
A sign haa been posted by the HollandAmerica stating that freight for transatlantic shipment will be accepted.
The situation does not affect the j
Hamburg-American and North German
Lluyd lines, whose properties were taken
over by the government. It is under- i
stood that these piers will be used
largely for the demobilization1 of return*
ing soldiers.
In fact, it is unlikely that German
chipping will ever come to Hoboken
again. The Government will undoubted'y keep the piers for its merchant
marine, and for that matter the ships >
that were seized when America entered
the war.
Germany still Has those sh,ipu which'
' appened to be in German ports when i
•lie war broke out, including the Im
,ierator, sister ship of the Baterlmid,,
IOW the1 Leviathan, but the peace terms |
.iay even take some of them, to replace
-oKje of the «bip« sunk Ijy Germ«n sub-1
marines.
|
Anyhow, Hoboken is likely to be free j
•from German shipping in the future, the!
American piers—for that is what th < I
former German piers will be—sharing [
1 he river front with the Holland line;
and the Scandinavia line.

SOLDIER ACCIDENTALLY
SHOT AT CASTLE POINT

Steamships United Statest
and Nieuw Amsterdam May

Leave Next Week.

•if/a
HOBOKEN SHIPS
TO SAIL SOON

While official confirmation was not
c(1v(>ni vessels formerly in the
| forthcoming it la stated on what ap- trans-Atlantic passenger service and
pears to be good authority that the now decked at Hoboken, where most
government has or will shortly re- of them have been since the war broke
out are belns iltted and provisioned
linquish control of the Scandlnavianfor'trips across the Atlantic. One of
! American together with the Seven- theHe is the, United States, of the Scani teenth street p'erg.
dinavian Line,
which was warped into
It is stated that the S. S. United
her old pi(ir in Hoboken yesterday and
States, of the Scandinavian-American, \» now b«ins made ready for the first
line, will resume sailings on Tuesday
trip in more than three years. The
next for Chrlstiania. This vessel has
Nieuw Amsterdam of the Hollandbeeu laid up In the Hudson lUver fon*?i American Line is also being; prepared
many months past and work has been w for departure.
progressing for several days, putting1.
It is said that the Hamburg-Ameriher into shape for passenger service,
can and North Herman Lloyd will not
It is also stated that the Nieuw
he affected hy the end of the war, as
Amsterdam, of the Holland.-Ameri- j j the Government, which tins taken over
can Line, will sail for Amsterdam on fc' these lines, does not intend to resume
Tuesday also, providing that she can
nassenKer service.
be put into shape by that time. AnThe German piers in Hoboken. which
other vessel scheduled to sail almost
were seized by the Government when
immediately Is the Bergensfjord, of
the war broke out. will not be rethe Norwegian-American Line, which
turned to their former owners if the
it is stated, will leave for Bergen a
plans of A. Mitchell Palmer. Federal
> week from to-day.
Custodian of Alien Property, are
On the other hand!,, it is stated that
adopted J>y President Wilson ami
some months will elapse before
Congresi
steamship lines of the belligerent
countries will be ready for resumption of their regular passenger
service. Six months is the period
mentioned before the vessels can be
replaced for regular service, and
they will then require considerable (STEAMSHIP OSCAR II.
overhauling and repairing before
DOCKS AT HOBOKEN
they can be ready to carry passengers.
At all of the steamship lines inThe steamship Oscar 11. of the,,
quiries were made yesterday as to
Scandinavian-American
line
of j
when sailings will be resumed. Proswhich Captain V. H. Lassen is direc- [
pective passengers stated that they
tor, docked at her Hoboken pier this
were anxious to visit the battlefields
morning. The ship lay off quarantine ]
or to see relatives in Europe whom
for the night.
they have not seen in years.
The vigorous search of vessels ar- |
1 riving at this port from neutral
•Jcountrles, alwavs made before the |
]Ki>?nlnK'
of the a rnistiee, waa omitted
1

SearctiTor jjeposei
Royalty On Vessel
Diligent Quest Among Passengers of Steamship Oscar II for Germans of High Rank in Disguise — Some Think
Kaiser Might Try to Retch U. S.

The arrival of the Scandinavian- I Germans got ashore in this country.
American steamship Oscar II at her There appeared to b« a feeling that
;-j7 pier in Hoboken on Saturday was some of the recently deposed Gerthe occasion for the most thorough
{ man royalties might make an effort
l
i' Hearehing
Hi.nrr.htno- of
ff any
O«"F vessel
>,~».i •»•-••
reach this country in disguise.
that h—'to
as
I', come Into the port in months.
It is stated that the exact whereThere were a number of influenza abouts of some of the former petty
ranes on board and these were re- kings and princelings ia not posimoved ni ambulances to the hog- tively known; that it would not be
It Is also stated that there diffloult for them to have crossed
{pltals.
f wax one death during the trip, thin from Holland Into the Scandinavian
.luting al»o due to the disease.
countries and thus reached a tranii* The piers were most carefully tlantlc port, of departure.
guarded during the search of the
There were those who were apvissel, it being stated that similar parently of the opinion that it waa
. inocautions had been takan at Hall- not outside the bounds of possibility
| fax and also at quarantine, Not a that the former Kaiser might maka
] p'UHsenger waa allowed to' pass wlth- an effort to reach this country In dis! out fully establishing his or her guise. If «uch is his Intention, or the
i Identity to the satisfaction of the of- Intention of any of hl« royal brood,
:1 flelals chargsd with the work.
there la but little chance of his getThe reaaon for the search, it was ting past the vigilant officials who
j stated^ w u ^o make sure that no are watching incoming vessels.

]1M
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NO
Soon the sailings from Hoboken will be accompanied!
-by the gay blowing of whistles, instead of the quieti
pulling| o u t ^ r o m ^ e Pi e r s '
Soon will the streets be filled with taxicabs carry-E
ing tourists to the piers, and street venders will be selling 1
the ineveitable souvenirs and flags,
River street will be itself agafn>-BUT the ships thatf
sail from the piers will NOT be German.
1
When Germany drew America into the war she not I
only drew defeat for her armies, but she forfeited thef
finest pier properties in the world.
The piers that were formerly owned and used by
the North German Lloyd and Hamburg-American lines,
but those German. owned companies will never again
pain possession of those piers. The likelihood is that!
they will be used, after the demobilization period, byfjl
an American merchant marine, and that American sailors!
will be seen on River street, and that the Stars anil
.Stripes will fly ALONE from the ships that sail fi-oifti
Hoboken.
Hoboken will be an American leaport, in ALL thatP
the word implies; in its restored gayety of sailings, there
will be no more of the atmosphere of Germany, no more
will 'the idea be carried out that Hobofcen is a German
city.

fRGESTHATU. S. FRENCTSOLDIERS ARMY OFFICER IS
E ACCUSED BY WIFE
OFSTRIKINGHER
BASEINGERMANY [[IFORCOAST

"DIPLOMAT" FOUND TO
BE COOK ON STEAMER
Official Hoboken was disturbed!
yesterday when Desidus Bakay, aged
61, born in Hungary, and residing on
the steamship Orosse Frederlch of
the North German Lloyd Line
describing himself as a diplomat
"A what?" asked the desk Her- j
geant.
"1 said 1 am a diplomat, 'young I
man," was the reply, delivered with!
considerable hauteur. "I advise you
to be very careful how you act.'" 1
It was later discovered that' h e !
was a cook on the steamer. He was!
later allowed Ills freedom.

Lieutenant Bostwick Failed to
Get Bondsman Last Evening
Banker Steneck Also Advises Five Hundred Start From a
and Had to Go to Gel!

That Government Hold
Local Piers.

Local Depot—Reported
as Going to Russia.

iWOULD WIN NATION
ARE PROVIDED FOR BY
MARITIME SUPREMACY
THE CANTEEN SERVICE

WIFE CLAIMS HE HIT
HER WITH A PLATE

Charged with assaulting his wife, and
unable to secure a bondsman, Lieut.
Stephen Bostwick, doing government
duty on the docks at Hoboken. was occupying a cell in the Union Hill town TWO MILLION DOLLARS
hall last night. The couple reside at
TAKEN<ON LEVIATHAN
610 Lewis street. Mrs..Bostwick swore
out a co'mpr\*-:t b'»frri "Recorder'riauTwo million dollars in gol.l
eftStein and he was taken into custody coin were hoisted on board the I".
S.
Naval transport leviathan early
Kil
d
Sergeant
Kissel
and'
Officer yesterday
morning. The money was

,Ho Contends That Plan Will Keep Nearly Kvery Man Wears a DecoraTeutons from Ever Regaining Fortlon—Pleased with Gifts of Amermer gen Prestige—Many Italians
ican Cigarettes—Four Are Taken
Seek to Return to Europe.
III and Itemoved to New York
Hospital.
In 'order to gain mercantile supremacy over Germany, America About five hundred French solshould not only hold the former Ger- diers arrived at one o'clock yesterday
nan' piera in 'Hoboken, but should afternoon at the West Shore Rail- Stanford.
taken in seven army trucks from
establish an American mercantile r ? a . d , r ) e | ) . o t . Weehawken.
At ten Mrs. Bostwick is a little woman, the sub-treasury .in Wall .street, X.
„
•
o clock they left for the Pacific _L:I~ H_-_ «
..
.
' V., and will lie used for the payment
|base in Germany, similar to that <jOast. ostensibly on ihe first lap of
and l0 a tlme
»» stevedore
Ho- of the American soldiers in Franse.
their journey to Siberia, where, it la
la ,
[[
stevedore in
in Ho•which Germany for so manj
The: gold was taken on board the
h at least 225 pound3. It
,aid, they will be engaged in con-|? oken > weighs
|held in America."
from a tug which brought
Thin statement was made this struction work. Nearly every man] is charged that the lieutenant, who h vessel
over the coin in boxes. The eon
Imorning by Nicholas Steneck, of the wore a decoration of some sort, andj said to be in line for promotion went slgnment was not brought into II<>ISteneck Trust Company, Hoboken, nearly all appeared to be under! home last night and foilowin* an
hoken at any time during its (ran.-;Jwho handles all of the shipping and thirty years
rs of HKT>.
,„„„* u n i_;r ^ •,
..
. * 7
1
;
ThVsoldiersfue detailed to the TI8tef ' a^nta hiB wife on the head with _ I '-!'.
J passenger agrency business of the
French High Commission.
They P >
adding insult to injury by
fflrm.'
m
I
He stated further that America were oared for yesterday by thei ?*» M> Certain threats.
Xorth Hudson Chapter of the Red While in the station
.should
see
to
it
that
the
former
GerLouis
"
! inar> Kiel's in Hobokon should never, Cross. Mrs.
M
i Poole,
l director off officer
ffi
I by accident or otherwise, be permit- the North Hudson Canteen Service, ;i...,..,,
he <p.ul>j
Hted to Revert to the Germans,* or for summoned twelve of her workers bonds'
| | that matter, to any foreign interest, and they Immediately served 'he vis- ,„„,,-„'„
to go his bail.
The secret of the success of the iting Frenchmen, clad in thuir picI German mercantile marine was the turesque uniforms of horizon blue, |""
(fact that they had a base in America. with steaming hot coffee and cake.
The visiting poilus almost wept
[Not only did they, by means of their
I establishment of this base here in Ho- with joy when good American cigar- £
, build up their organisation ettes were handed out to them. They I
the great heights it reached, but had been trying for some time to j
Ithey also succeeded In capturing a make their requests for American j
• lot of the transatlantic traffic ow- tobacco understood, but not until
jing; to the fact that they were en- Louis Perraud, of Woodcllff, was
iabled to cut out the Knglish Chan- pressed into service a.s an interpreter
Jnel trip, the crossing of which was did they make themselves underjone of the terrors of the European stood.
Four members of the detail of 500
j journey, aa any traveler will acTrouble wnb one of ihe Leviathans tar-1
were taken ill yesterday. They were
] knowledge.
mnrs will prevent tjiax giant trangpo
Lieutenant
Nicholas
A.
Poggi,
at-ffi
"The trip to the European con- removed i:i the Hod Cross ambulance
- w - l to the staff of Major H. C.T leaving Hoboken for Vruiico to-day witil
Jjtinent from America, or from Eu- of tlie North Hudson Chapter to the
at the Hoboken pier*, and onaf a large number of passengtrs on tl3th|
Hjrope to America was simplified by French Hospital, in New York. Five
tho direct passage, which brought hundred dinners were served to the of the molt tireless and efficient ofmay to participate in tho pe.ace etfn.Cc
French
sold'er»
at
the
West
Shore'
Ilfal4)s of the military polloe e«ta,b-| activities, it was announced iat-t
lube passengers to Europe without
depot
restaurant
to
the
men
last
lia)htnent here, will leave to-day for!
glroaelng the channel at all. It was
F*rt Bayard, New Mexico, where he I from the headquarter* of Vice Admiral
j this that contributed in no small night.
\Vhile considerable secrecy has ha> been transferred.
Lieutenant? Albert Oleaves. In her place, the Gcrwgel
I degree to the success which attended
p
[the German shipping companies been maintained regarding the dis- <JWl's hard work during the past
Washington, which recently took Prewiposition of these French troops, who
months has worn him down
(prior to tho war.
<!<*nt Wilson to Kranor, will a m 1 tiie pa*"Now, if America holds on to the arrived in Hoboken on the transport! and he hopes to retain hi* health in
.-•cn'icr.s ;uid mails, leaving to-morrow af'
| Hoboken piers, which are without President Grant on Sunday, it liasj th* southwest.
ternoon sir four o'cloi U
[question the finest in this country been pretty definitely established that/
i and, at the same time, establishes they a r e to go to Russia. They are i
Tlif; damage to the Levjayian, which was
on
their
way
now
to
California,
and
J
a similar base In a German port, it
not discovered until last night, it wits aald
will be the means of preventing any thence are expi.eted to proceed for f
I
ii \dnuf.i.] (^leaves' headquurters", in not
revival of German shipping su- special duty to Silberia.
There were about 700 of the French '
premacy,, and, at the earae time, will
but it Mill talte 8fvci~.il days to
make America the deader in the soldiers, all told, who arrived on the
r.ir
l.iniiiin rh a s
t.-ntativelv
^'resident Grant, and It is believed
mercantile world."
|Ui, | | i - il«t- fn> h e r n e x t
Mr. Bteneck also stated that there that these are but the first contingent,
ft have been many hundreds of appli- with many more to follow. Thelrttr- j
*' cations to-»hlK offices for transporta rival in Hoboken resulted in a great
) tion facilities since the signing of the deal wf-speeulation on the pari.of the
people, but the secret of their destina• ! Hnnistlce.
tion was well kept. As onlj; a few
| "In particular," he declared', "the of them were atrle to speak English,
'Italians of Hoboken seem desirious the chances of tjie secret leaking out
o." taking a trip to Italy. We rmve was considerably' lessened.
i
Inundated with applications
§:l from Italians who are anxious to r e - j v
hir>* irri'v-d at the Army
No
i turn to their native country.
In
of Hoboken, and liiers H"bo''"n, ypst'-i-d-y. s'rhourh if;
addition to these there have, been were gladly greeted by
the people, allv pxnectei i h i t the II. R.S
i many applications for berths from though conversation was necessarily
M-Ilory. «<r'th 14UU sold'ers
i people, throughout the country.
restricted.
come U" the r ; ver s'>me tiirm dnrj "At the present time thu rates
In one restaurant they walked in
. i for transportation are considerably and made motions that were inter- I'TIT lli" fl">v. , N'o word v a s received from
| higher than before tho war and It is >reted us meaning that they wanted Hie M-'l'ory. a n ' Armv
but
f not certain that they will be ma- to eat. They were provided with there is no cen-^rn ns to h ' r safety, and
terlally
reduced
for
some
time
to
%
coffes and rolls, and when they dis- it in nMer»t"prl tliat. she will pet into j
I,1 come. 1 Lilleve that peace will be covered that all they were asked to
g
Ir signed within -Hi? ne v t two or three pay was ten cents, repeat orders came doi'k th's
Th» Dophra was another v^ss^l ex-1
J months and that the return to from all of them. They appeared to
| Naval Authorities Come to
(normal conditions will be steady think that colfe and rolls for ten ceuts nested vestflrri°y, but it »lso i'-Med to
tn«ke Hs nnnennce.
The Dorhra in
if after that.
Rescue of Liner—Food
constituted the best bargain they had
o»*eral days overdue with troops from
"Now, however, aliens who wish to heard of in years.
Shortage
in Scandinavia.
return to Europe, Including British
f ranee.
.M"Mt of the theatres and pleura
subjects and other friendly aliens,
Naval authorities a I, llohnkcn saved
lifter securing the necessary pass- houses in the city were patronized by.
e Scamlinaviun-Amcn'eiiri steamer
ports it In necessary that applica- them and at the collection In aid of*j
"If
it
had
not
bo.en
for
Ihe
the
Kiddle
Festival
in
the
Lyric
i l d States,
I f
r •* A of i "
i ; , " " , ' • I "ilnd
States from ,'i iiniqun
miiquo predict
predic;
Uun be made »o the American auTheatre
last
night
several
French
lof
ihe
United
States
naval
authorities,),,,,.,,,,
| - l s tniKflt. w h e n the vessel in
|:|thorities for permission to leave the
'ohiK
were
received.
They
were
kept
llhc
vessel
wonlil
Irive
to
gone
buck'rivtui
in
the
'harbor,
at'ler
n
fourlee
I | country, and passengers of all naItu sou, said Ciipt. V L L a r s e n , s t i p e t - ( ] a y S ' journey from Copcnhagnn. In
! tibnalitieh must have the credentials ,iv tin? e"l|ectors (is .souvenirs.
jinti
lintenflpnt of ttyj hcaniimavinn-Aiiieii- ,-aptaiu WHS informed Hint tlieiv w;
j vised at New York by the repreJean Line.
no plane for him to make a landing.
sentatives of their own iiations as
That Ihe Scandinavian
For obvious reasons no landing couid j
1
i well as the U. S. Customs House beJinusl
depend
upon
tin
I
Initial
Stales
be mad'; at the Army piers and Ihe
i fore presenting themselves for emlif Ihey hope to exist, was the opinion Navy had taken over the piers of Ilie
' barkatlon."
.'if Capt.
p R. Grelchee, commander of Scandinavian-American Line. All the)
ll vessel.
l
illie
other piers were tilled up, in lloliokenl
"Kood conditions in Scandinavian and New York. The liner had on sev-l
Icounlrics itn; verv deprp.Hsing," he eral occasions under Himilar circum-|
at j«j,. rs
|saiil. "II is iilmost impossihlc for ihestances anchored in the river, hut shel

t-IEUT. POGGI GOING
TO FORT BAYARD, N.

\The Leviathan
\ Is Delayed by
i
Turbine Trouble

NO TRANSPORT IN
HOBOKEN YESTERDAY

[

PIER WHEN
SHIP ARRIVES

poorer classes to avoid starvation. could not, do that this time, as tlie|
lienmark is a food producing conn- returned lleet was there.
|iry, h\it she has to export sixty per But trie Naval authorities allowedl
cent, of her products in order to u«tthe ship to lie up at the fliers of t h e |
Jclothes. 'die Scandinavian countries Scan 11IIn I i n V i i e i ' i e I I I I i,H
|rnust depend upon the United Slates f o o l " I '< \ ' i l l .• n l j i - I i . !
to cqnLiniie to exia

MANY SURVIVORS OF THE
U. S. CRUISER SAN DIEGO
BROUGHT TO LOCAL PORT llfEITPOIT
teavy firing was heard off the
Long Island shore during the night,
ll i.s Known Uiat destroyers and subI marine chasers are on the lookout lor
momy U-boats in those waters.
I After tire San Diego was blown up,
j .sumo of her guns wore worked until
she sank, fifteen minutes later, .survivors said. Much shooting was done
I at a floating barrel, which, it wus
thought, might be concealing a peri| scope.
The warsMp wan abandoned in perfect order, 'Jn- 4 calm sea, shortly before noon. As she Kank she heeled
I over; so many, walked down her .sides
I into thi! waited Some groups of sall[•ors sang as they sat in the lifeboats.
1 Those who went overboard were
I picked ui> on lifeboats and liferafts,
and by many vessels which hurried
to tlie spot alter :t naval aviator,
soaring high overhead,
saw the
cruiser sinking and spread the alarm.
The San Diego's wireless was wrecked by the firat explosion and sutoseI quent small ones.
A quartermaster, mum.' undisclosed,
was last seen standing on deck at
I salute as the cruiser plunged over.
One sailor brought ashore the ship's
colors, which he risked his life to
save. Many survivors landed scanti ily clad, as they had heen in the
midst of preparing for shore leave
I when the cruiser was hit.

Local Station of Atlantic Division of Red Cross FurUtmost Secrecy Maintained
rushes Supplies.
by the Naval and Military
Another vessel containing surviAuthorities Here—It Is vors
of the U. S. protected cruiser
San Diego docked at the embarkaKnown, However, That Be- tion piers, Hoboken, yesterday. It'
Is not known how many were on
this third rescue vessel, but. •
tween Thousand and Thir- itboard
would now appear that the majority of the men who were on
teen Hundred Men Were board the warship have been saved.
Late on Saturday night the men.
who had in the meantime been
Brought in—Atlantic Di- cared
for by the Red Cross, were
permitted to go ashore. All of
them
appeared
to be in the best of
vision of Red Cross Fur- spirits. They came
ashore clad in
white uniforms with white caps,
nishes Supplies — Some and nothing to show what vessel
they belonged.
:
In some cases the men wore grey
Who Were on Vessel Tell sweaters,
held in front by white'
tapes.
of Sinking.
It would appear that the numlvi

Washington, July 20.—Thut the I'
S. cruiser, San Diego, was sunk by
a torpedo is the "belief" expressed by
the captain of the vessel in his report to the Navy Department to-day
A statement by the Navy Department says:
"The captain of the San Diego reI'urtH that he is inclined to the belief that tho ship was sunk by a
torpedo. There are mo conclusive
factory, however, on which tu base
a definite opinion at present, In view
uf the following circumstances: First,
No torpedo wake was seen; second,
no convincing evidence tlmt a periscope was seen; third, no submarine
appeared, in spite of the fact that
three unarmed rescue ships were in
f l the vicinity for about two hours;
I fourth, the ship was struck on the
(port side abaft beam, which dlscour-

Iflne, smooth sea."

BELIEF IS THAT THE
VESSEL WAS TORPEDOED
_

„
,,.,.,
vvnne me utmost official secrecy
is oemg maintained by both the
naval andM military
authorities in Hoi,» V V k n o w " t h l l t a '»'•«*• " " ' " ,.,.'i Sl J Sa"".survivors
of the I'. S.
'^ > ", m**o «"<•''•« ^nded "at the
port of embarkation, Hoboken at an
early hour this morning. Some of
those survivors after landing made
no secret of the fact that the cruiser
was torpedoed, and added that the
men on board the warship fought the
I'-boat until the decks of the San
Diego were only two feet above
water.
Captain, H-• c - »-iaig, Chief of the
,.....Military Police, stated that he had

of men who- have been taken ini•
Hoboken was well in excess of 1,00"
in view of the fact that the Atlanta
Division Red Cross Headquarters :N
Hoboken worked all night Frid,i\ <
and all day Saturday shipping sup
plies to the piers.
All of the men stated that the.,
had been sworn to secrecy before
leaving the piers and they therefore refused to discuss the sinking!1
of the warship. It would, however,
appear that there Is no question of
the torpedoing
torpedo
of the San Diego. It
also seems certain that, while up
wards of 1, 300 or 1,400 were saved
from the tsinking vessel, quite a
number were lost, the figures vary-1
ing from 46 to 75.
It is understood that some of the
men saw the periscope of the attacking submarine, but not In time to
prevent the disaster. The torpedo j
Rtruck the warship broadside on
Just over the magazine which exploded simultaneously with the
torpedo.
An official Investigation was opened before Captain Morgan at Navy
Headquarters, Hoboken, on Saturday afternoon.
A fourth Hobokenite on board
San Diego was landed in Hoboken
on Saturday morning.
He was
Richard J. Carney, of 63 Eleventh
street, son of former Excise Inspector Michael J. Carney. The younger
Carney showed no III effects from
his stay of two hours In the water ,

Colonel Jjongan, of the Transportation Service. Colonel Longan .stated
that he had received no report and
added that the matter was In the
hands of Captain Morgan, of Navy
Headquarters, Hoboken.
Captain
Morgan told the Observer man that
all information had to come from
Washington.
The local chapter of the Hoboken
Red Cross was not called on to furnish any supplies, it was stated at
the chapter headquarters, (J04 Washington street. At the headquarters
of the Atlantic Division of the Red
Saved Her Gold Cargo.
Cross, 101 H Washington street, it was
With a great shipment of (rol<l aboard
stated that supplies had been furrom America l a n d e d for Franc?, the M o u n f \ e m o n . F o r m e r l y C r a c k l ! JiiHhed to the .survivors at the'Army
Kronprinzeissin had put out from NPW'
"• • '
•- . . . . .
, . .at thi.s time,
York just before:Germany deelarcd war OCI'tnan L i n e r , T h o u g h t N o t tO furnished
It
became
known,
however, that
Ion France. When word of the declara
Ition of war reeehrri the vessel by radio, Be Badly Damaged By Ex- the I'.osUm freijrhtor, Bossuin, plying
between Haltiinore and Boston,
the was turned back ami put into the plosion.
brought from "1,000 to 1,300 surnearest port. B»r Harbor, Maine, whence
vivors of the Han Diego to this port
111 her passengers had to br returned
this morning.
theic embarking point by rail. Among RETURNED TO PORT AT
Workers attached to the Atlantic
e passengers were the delegates to the
FAIR RATE OF SPEEDl Division of the Red Cross with headquarters In ifoholcen, were rushed
Conference.
' to the piers and they took care of
the men who had been brought in.
Washington, Kejft. 6—Th« U. S. S. It was also stated that none of the
ARE
Mount Vernon, army tranaport* for- men were in such a condition that
ithey had tu be removed to the hosmerly the German liner Kronpriniessen Ij ppital- So far as iss knownn nnone
was
BROUGHT TO HOBOKENi
n e was
I'Cecilis, vrtu torpedoed yesterday by a1 taken to the U. S. Government HosHoboken, formerly St. Mary's
German submarine about 200 miles at pital,
A large number of wounded solHospital.
diers and a number of French vetersea from the French coant. She. was
Three local boys were on board th« ans
arrived in Hoboken yesterday on
homeward bound and was able to re- San Diego at the tune of the tor- board the I'. S. army transport Presipedoing.
All
of
them
are
well
turn to port'at fair speed. It. is not yet known in the city and have been in dent Urant. The wounded men werei
taken off and transferred to hospitals ft
known if there were any casualties.
the service for some lime. They in
ambulances.
Information at the Navy Department are:
Two other vessels, the Siboney and f
.lohn Kavunaugh, -IV .Madison the Orizaba, both of them nliiety-daj P-*
tonight is confined, to HIR contents of a
dispatch giving only meagre details, but street, nepliow of Officer Thomas ships, also arrived in Hoboken on
as the dispatch mentions no loss of life, ;.Lawlor, of the Hudson County Park. Sunday, eash of tnem carrying,
Kdward Delaney, of 317 Hloom- wounded men from the other side.
it is believed by Navy Department offi- hcid
street.
cial! that probably there' was non».
William llanralmn, of a 1 7 Madi.-n
street,
lialf-brother to John Kuvau
The indication also is that, the Mount
Vernon was not damaged badly, as the augli.
dispatch stato the vessel waf able to
York, July liO.--Reports thatj
return to a rench port under « speed of o00New
perished in the sinking of the I
14 knots. There were no troops aboard, cruiser San Diego off Fire Island I
as the ship was returning to America. were not confirmed here to-day. Con-I
The Mount. Vernon is onp of the best slderable confusion existed as to the I
and fastest vessels in the transport ser- number of survivors. The rumor that I
vice. She has a gross tonnage of 18,372. 300 were missing was ascribed to I
who landed at J''ire Island, and I
Her commander is Captain Douglas P. sailors
who wald 800 men had been counted!
Dismukcs.
As the
Kronprinsessin 1 in the lifeboats that got. away safely. I
M'ccille she was th« last of the German (The cruiser's complement was 1,1141
Miners at sea before.in
but she was believed to have I
,Hian that number aboard, at I
being brought to New I

HOMEWARD BOUND
TRANSPORT HIT
BY A TORPEDO!

SEVEN THOUSAND v
MEN ON OCEAN ON
WAY TO THE iU.S. FIRST TRANSPORT

MINUS CONVOY

\ WILL LAND ABOUT
END OF THE MONTH
f
M 0stl
| o y Aero Service Men~WHh Great Northern Arrives in
Some Casuals and Others Who
Hoboken After Trip That

Was Like An Excursion.
Washington, Nov, 25. -The Alinne
haha, Lapland and Orga sailed from
[Liverpool on November 22 iind 23, respectively, for New York bringing about
7,000 Aero troops and Medical Detach
ments, it was announced this evening
by General March, chief of staff. The
best date of arrival that General March
jcould give is about the end of the
jmonth.
I It is understood that the Aero troop.v
Will be sent to Mirioola while otlier disposition will be made of the, casuals
and medical service men and nurses.
The following are the ships and theh
I passengers:
The Minnehaha: 220tfi Aero Squa
dron, three officers and 24 enlisted men,
219 Aero Squadron, three olilcers aim
U!{> men; 254th Aero Squadron, two ofli
cerfs and 258 men; 18th Construction
Company Air Service, six officers ami
242 men; 19th Construction Compan.v i
Air Service, seven officers and 238 men;
16th Construction Company Air Service,
five officers and 228 men; 72nd Aero
Squadron, 24 officers, and 201 men; 177th
Aero Squidron, two officers and 230
men; 210th Aero Squadron, two officers
and 123 men; 839th Aero Squadron
three officers and 0 men; 259th Aero
Squadron, three officers and 127 mem
Casual Medical Detnchmen;, six officers and 18 men. Total, o officers and
||2,943 men.
Thos on the
The Lapland: . Fir::'
Handley-Pag 1 .
Training Section, 126 officers and 44K
•ftcn; 69th Photo Section, one officer
I n d 30 men; 70th Photo •'t-iion, one
Officer and 30 men; 71st Photo Section
Jone officer and 30 men; 72nd Photo Sec
Iflion, one officer and 29 men; Sailmakfers',. Detachment, one officer and 100
.'men; 265th Aero Squadron, two officers
| and 119 men; 263rd Aero Squadron, two
officers and 125 men; 258th Aero Squallron, two officers and 123 men; 32(it:i
Icro Squndron, two officers and 123
nen; 314th Aero Squadron, two officers
hnd 120 men; 380th Aero Squadron,
three officers and 121 men; 812th Aero
Squadron, three officers and 123 nieni
Air Service Casual3, 44 officers; Mixcu
Casuals, 11 officers, one enlisted man and
ex-nu»se; Casuals, Sick and WoundId. five officers; aeven officers and 1>
nliiiled men not requiring special »•
|ontion;
en'isted
men attached to
wounded officers, six; nures, three,
ICusual Medical Detachmen', rve ofilers and 12 men. Total, 293 officers, 4
arses and 1,797 other ranks.
On Board the Orca.
The Orca sailed November 23 from
iverpool for New York, with 470th
ero Squadron, two officers and 41 men;
en; 471st Aero Squadron, three officers and 141 men; 478th Aero Squadron,
aix officers and 125 men; 47!Hh Ann.
Squadron, four officers and 140 men;
Aero Squ-ulron, two officers an*
rneu; 1'rtOth Aero Squadron, two
em fend MU> men; 2filst Aero Squathr.ee officers and 144 men; 803r.L
p Squadron, two officers ad 41 mem
'd Aero Squadron, three oCcers and;
;18 men; 824th Aero Squadron, four
pfficera and 9 men; 8'ilst Aero Squadron.;
jhree officers and 105 men; 836th Aeroj
jqundron, four officers and 109 men-,
162nd Aero Snundron four ofiif°rs ->n
125 men; 3rd Construction Compan
|,Air Service, four officers and 235 en
listed men; Casual Med'cai
Datach
'ment, four officers and 12 men. Total
Q0 officers and 1,874 men. '

(

I

The U. S. S. Transport Great Northern steamed into Iloboken last night
carrying a crew tliat declared it had
been kissed by every Kreneli woman'
in the big port in which the ship lay.
the Monday wltun the armistice was
signed.
'J'lii! ship came, across llio ocean tin-.
escorted, wil.li all lights burning, andi
with soldiers and sailors permitted toj
smoke at all times, and with nobody|
wearing life preservers.
The crew, used to a year and a half
of guarding against submarines, de-l
dared that the trip across was like an
excursion.

GIANT LEVIATHAN
FERRIED 94,195 MEN
ACROSS TO FRANCE]
In the U. S: Transport Service
for.236 Days She Made
Her Fastest Round Trip
in Seventeen.

(SpecdaJ to Tfee World.)
WASHINGTON,
Nov.
26.—The
giant steamer Leviathan, formerly
the Hamburg-American liner Vaterlaml, transported 94,195 American !
fighting men to France .since she j
first sailed from New York a s a n l
American transport on Dec. IS, 1917,
until Nov. 5, wlien she was laid u p
in Liverpool for h e r a n n u a l overhauling.
During her service of 236 days, she
landed an average of 399 American
soldiers on French soil daily, counting
her (Jays in port on both sides of the
Atlantic and at gea. The average aggregated a little more than a German
division of 12,000 men every month.
She made nine and a half round trips
and transported 9,419 men with their
equipment and some cargo on every
outward
voyage. She had be«n
worked harder than a n y vessel of her
size—54,000 tons—was ever worked
before.
After her seizure by the
United States, naval engineers repaired her machinery damaged by
the German crew and made a. decided
improvement, over tl-c original.

J

U'he fastest round trip made by the
L/eviathan was seventeen days.

'lie 9./'/$
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[Returning1 Fighters Must Un-I
dergo Health Inspection in
Camp as a Precaution,
« ... .,
lirigadier General flcorqre H. MoManus,
commanding the poi t of embarkation a>t
Uobokon, culled in the ."hip news rcportei'H of the New Tork newMpupera and
news associations last night for a conference in connection with the licmie coming of American troops from abroad.
After arrangements had been completed
for the .admission of accredited newspaper
representatives to tin; T'iers upon the arrival of steamships, 'from Kurnpo carrying troops, General Alc-MantiM nuked the
reporter* to inform tlio public of the arrangements made to disembark the returning BOlilterf.
"Much n» th« War Department would
like to admit relatives and frionds to the
pler.'i on the arrival of fsIrfi.mHhlps to
greet Hie returning soldiers, ii would be
manifestly Inipraetlcable 10 allow the general public to be on the pier.s." said (ienoral MeManus.
...o. "The
-i n« congestion
<
would« I
be such that wo would ttjc unubln to move
about to transact the business of disembarkation. Xut only that, hut thf soldifrs nMKt so through a cleaning up jrocinl camp before they an- allowed to
. their relative?;. Tt is i>o.s.sibli> some
•y carry germs of contagious diseases
• I. would be instantly conimuniculed
anliore t.hrougl) oinbriicin? those cluun relatives who wmilcl be on the piers to moct]
them. While tlirre is no geneial illni'ss
lamong tlie returning troops, the nirn must
first go to camp, where they will undergo
physical examination and whore nil tht-lr
clothing will bo I'umUraled. The health
nft'ii iitln have .islvi'd ii.s to prevent any
. iin,!,' of the men witli friendu ashore
i'"''i
;ifl«.r thej' havo underjfone this
j
» - •••*'iin^ up process."
i ;<nenil MoManus aflilerl that no exception.-; could be made to the rule and that
no one would be admitted to ptram.ship
pipps upon the arrival of incoming steamships where the vessels carry American
troops, even though there might be civilian passengers on board also. The only
that are to bf allowed on die
pier.s will be thn newspaper reporteis,
officers of tho steamship lines and port

Mis*
TRANSPORT LAPLAND
ARRIVES WITH TROOPS:
New York, Dec. 4.—The transport
Lapland loaded with homecoming
American troops (looked here today.
As she came up the North River opposite Iiohokcn there w;is a demonstration of whistles and choerlnR,
The George AVashlngton with President Wilson aboard, waiting to castoff. Joined in the greeting, sounding
itH siren.
The l-apland had a,039 Anierleair
soldiers from Kngland. 'She is the
Heeoml homp-eoming transport to
arrive here since hostilities ceased.
Most of the troops hep attached to
the aviation branch and have
been
;• in Kn.trland.

LEVIATHAN SAILS FOR
HOME WITH MANY ILL

Were Ready For Duty.
The Aero soldier's are the first to bb
lioudon, Dec. 1.—The larg^t vessel in
returned from Europe as orginizefi
the world, the Leviath&n, formerly th«,
bodies. They have been in Great Br*
queen pf the German merchant marine
tain for some months at flying fieltfs.
under the name "Vaterland", sails fr Wi
They had finished training and were
a British port for America tomorrow
about to cross the chanric? and go to the
carrying American convalescents who
front when the German defense <:o1have been at an English hospital,
lapssd and forced im armistice.
The Leviathan was taken over by the
At the time the Aero u n u s were put
United States along with the other Gerinto train'ng in Eng'and the WWar Department believed the Germans mighi ] man ships interned 'in American ports
after America entered the war, and the
make a fir i1 stand at the TMne. It wao
giunt liner hag contributed' the lion's
stated today th.it it w:is the knowledge
the Germans had that the United States share to the transport or two million
was indefinitely multiplying air forces troops to Europe. As many as 12,006
and great naval guns carrying 38 miles men are said to have bene curried on out
which forced them in large measure to trip.
lav down their aims.

Hospital Ship Arrives.
The trannport Great Northern of t'_.
United States Army fleet, now a hospital
ship, ir, jelted the Army piers in Hoboken
U»t mfc'ht.
She has ftVo hundred sc-i
verdji wounded and six hundred le^.s
Imdly
njuroi! aoldiere and marlne.M
aboard
Her trip was rough and owingj
lo a sh'rm she encountered outside thtj
port sh-» was delayed. The rough wea-i
• icr prevented the men sleeping so they!
.• >t T I 1 disturbed last night, no one)
V . . ii ken off.
They will be disem~
•»'his morning.
"fliceri? ure among thrc

iSTEADY STREAM OF
1
SHIPS WITH TROOPSI
IMIIUI nuw one there will be .'i I

-.teady stream of in riving steamers!
in lluibuken canning returning troops |
and woifrided" men. To-morrow the
Nansmond is expected with I0-I men. I
The Mercy, u hospital ship,
with :ifl.sl
men,,is also scheduled foi1 arrival to-j
morrow, while on Sunday ilio hospital whip Sierra i.s expected to dock |
with Wo officers l,5.'»l men and one
<•ivillu.il, all convalescents.
Monday next inuy see tiV arrival I
nf the Tenadores with XX- troops (Dull
14 9 civilians. IIhe Catania res, with I

WOUNDED ARRIVE, MAIMED
AND SUFFERING, BUT GLAD
THAT THEY HAVE DONE BIT
I would not be surprised if some of

them did do su, because we were so
All Happy and Not in thebusy
pushing abend that we did not
lime for anything else.
Least Worried as to Fu-have
"f was in the fighting In the Ton I f:
siotor when my foot was blown off. I'
We, had been over the t a p and info '
14 OITICWH and 1,47:! men, all navy I
ture—Some
Without
Arms
them several times and had conic
personnel, IN expected to arrive, f
through, but a. high explosive ,>l> II
Every day during next week two o r |
or Legs, Others Internally gut me that time.
more' vensel.s will come into port.
"I was in the hospital a t ('bateau b
Following In the schedule as is-1
Guan when the news was received of |<
sued this morning ! ' t the Army I
Hurt
and
Still
Otters
Gas
the signing of the armistice. The 1
Piers: Tuesday, Aseanius, 17 oilieer.sl
French went wild. Parades were or- |,
and 1,4»'7 men; Wednesday, Empress!
ganized. I was able to get over to a K
of Britain, 7» officers and'1,'AV*uicii;
Victims—Many
Interviewwindow and saw some of the excite
Adriatic, 80 oflU'eis and -.-OS men}
Siamese Prince. 39X men; Thursday,
We were n'l glad that the war
ed by Hudson Observer ment.
Gregorian, one officer and 4si men;
was over. That was sure one happy ,
Friday. Dochia, 4U civilians.
day for all of us."
!
Commander K. G. Davit--,
Reporter Before Being of Lieutenant
the Medical Corps, in charge of the
men, said that -hf and his two assist- :
Taken Ashore.
ants had had a hard time coming C!
!

over.
It wasft.noticeable fact that ]•''.
every one of the wen on the vesel :;
spoke In the highest possible terms j
of the manner in whlcD they had been ,
(rented by the medico] men.
"We ran Into a 70-mile gale mi tinway over.' 1 said Davis. "That was
but one of several. There was a great
deal of seasickness amons the i t i ' i .
and this, added to their Injuries, did
not make matters a n y better for us. f
Stories direct from t h e battlefields Uut the men behaved splendidly. They
Of 1'Yance, stories of heroism a n d are heroes, all of them, and there in
too good for them for whaf •
suffering, told by the. men who have nothing
HOW THEY VALUE LIBERTY.
they h a r e done.
paid
t
h
e
price
of
patriotism
were
"We have men here from every
ihe inm of our own hero wounded came back to us last
'old this morning on board Ihe 1". Uector of the battlefield, soldiers mid
night, when the hospital ship Great Northern docked at Ho- S: Transport X'orthern Pacific, now
marines. They come from all over,
boken—men from the old Fourtli and men from the 309th lying at Pier 1, Hoboken.
and, while they represent almost
Of the 1,100 wounded men on the every section of the Army, they also
and the 312th Infantry Regiments, whole companies of
Vessel not one who was seen and in- represent almost every section of tlm
which are composed exclusively of Hudson County men. terviewed this morning, by the HTrrfc [country."
Kt>H Observer rep<>r'ter, was apparThe manner in which the marines
Some were able to walk, some had to be carried.
llr
l "worried
i d concern- [saved Paris and won the w a r hi",
One fact stood out in the
honie-comin? Even/ man
nr f Il JP n t tl
' ^ t_\il ttl
least"
•--•*• uu.iiv vuiinii^. l a t e l y luall
raau oVI
om „,*« f,„«,„,,„„,„* rru... ...... , . . , , , " >
|in«r
himself. All of them
were been told before, to some extent, but |
them was free of regret. Those who had lost arms or legs,[happy. , , v ^
,b<>'
„„ back
1JilrK the first narrative to reach this conn- I
to
home
Il

TELL STORIES OF THE
CLOSING DAYS OF WAR

those gassed, even those who had lost both arms or b o t h l
"# 'n. a " we\re glad that they try told by one. of those who aetuallv
took part, was told on board the |
t0
legs were wonderfully cheerful. They all felt that, consid- So^'lTber^v
" a c r " V c 0 f o r l h o ^ u w X'orthern Pacific this morning. There
of liberty.
enng Ihe cause for winch they went to fight, the price they
There were OO ^walking"
n g cases are, among the wounded, many men
600 stretcher leases, ii w a s of the Fifth and Sixth Marine Corps 1
was well worth while.
lose on 9 o'clock thisUnorning when who were in the thick of the fighthe medical
d i men
l
d towget the ii'"* »• Chateau Thierry, the battle
the
started
patients ashore. The il^-d Cross were that turned the tldo of war against
in charge. It was one 0f war's sad- the Germans.
Here is the way that one of these '
Idest sights. These 1,100'young men
'
who had gon« "over thftre" in the spoke about It:
"We were ordered In to hold the i
full bloom of youth and manhood,
came back crippled, injur«d and ill. line till the French made good their
Some of therii had lost an arm, retreat. We wwo not told when t o ,
some of them both arms., Others halt, and we just went through the
were minus a foot and some of (hem j German lines because that was what
two feet. AJtin'y had painful in- we were there for. ft was hot going,
.ternal injuries, many weWslU' suf- and we lost a grreat many, m i n t wm
"i fering from the ofTect.-y o f gasWfng. worth It. We gave the Germans the
j All had been through/the shot *i>d. surprise of their lives, one that thej
]shell of the fiercest^ fighting of IhV have not yet recovered from."
Someof the soldiers who were intiI W» r.
acquainted with the facts of ,
Let one story suffice for the pres-" mately
the Chateau Thierry fight stated that | }
ent. It was told to (he Hudson , at
that time the Germans would most " .
Observer man by Sergeant MelvilUi I assuredly
tnken Paris if it had
Hazen, of Company L, until Infaft-1 not been have
for the devotion, brave! \
try. His home town is North I |and sacrifice
of
the marines.
Springfield. Penn. Ho was hobblnigj
Amlfulance Waited for Wounded around
"Tim French could not allow the
on two crutches, being mimisl
h,is right foot. This is what he sald:f j Americans to perish after what they
But Had to Be Sent Home
"Ves, It Was hot while it lasted, hail done, so they just stopped re- 1
-'
Until This Morning
but.those Germcns cannot fight un- treating, turned around and went"
less they are massed together. Thev back at the Germans, with the result
faced us with thousands of machine that they caught them in a trap, got
them running, and once they started
'''he..Xitnlab^ wHh sver TQfc mf,Kjt&Kt #unn, two men to a g,,M, and poured
in bullets by Ihe millions on us. But towards the nhlne they nould not
poidiers was expected to arrive a t the even at thatit could not be said that I travel fast enough."
ft would require many pages to
We were
Vrmy pierg in Hoboken yesterday but the nlm was accurate.
tell of the stories told on board the •
be trip of the vessel was delayed by not worried about the machine guns. j Xorthern Pacific: this morning. With- 1 "
The only way they were able to get
1
a storm when nearing the shorets of the us was by the use of high explosive jout any speech on the part of the "
j
men
the
facts
spoke
for
themselves
,
shells.
United States HO that the vessel is not
J Those who came back manifested in
. , . , - ,
...
..
, m " ' l w n - s o n f l °f these that 'got m e ' I themselves Just what they had e.xp<>- |
•xpocted
dock
until some time todayJrt Just mashed my foot up as you see Jrienced and what they had .sacrificed '
A fleettoof
ambulances,
and otherfwith ofthe
nothi
their flag and country.
j
•ehicles converted into ambulances,!'eft
it. result
Xo, I(hat
don'tthere
mind.is I'm
reaiK I forKvery
man was examined before ' •
waited a t the Army piers fromi^ 1 ^' io h p t>flCk '"'Die again and alivei j being allowed to leave the vessel,
' o'clock yesterday, but information
....«*.•,,>.,„,•.«,,
• ' ? t e " , t l l e taI( '- ,Vve f l o n o "'y Mt- •'"'•I- I when he was taken charge of by the
arrived that the vessel would not dockli™ ""£s o r r y t l l a t ' Wlif " n t aI>l" ( o I Red Cross and the Army Medical
more.
J Corps. They were then removed In
I until today so the ambulances and other do"I-et
tell you something. It was I lainbulaneos to various hospitals
I -ir* turned about and were garaged Americame
won that war. It was the j tost of them going to Staten Island. ^
.'until needed.
Americans who put the 'pep' into the
The V. M. C. A. also had a number 'H
«! Although the censorship has b e e n l ^ ' " e a ' When we got over there they of workers on board distributing '
1)eon
j taken off the newspapers strict precaa-fj had
"'rough
four
years
of
the
candy, gum and smokes to the men
f B ti s an(l w e r p
f

LAPLAND FAILED TO
REACH HOBOKEN PER I

hions are still maintained at the Anriyfl ' |l " .

: .iers to aUow nobody ,t the docks ^ f f i ^

.

p " ' ™ [[™] » «•

Xc«Z^Z™^Z

he voBBels with the wounded a m v e ^ ; i j o f UB w e n t H t , h e G ( . r m a M S t h o r f ,
vould not have been anj- chance of
|keeplng the Germans out of Paris.
"We had quite some trouble with
Jthe German prisoners." he went on.
!["Tt was impossible Io trust them to go
(back of the linen and many a time wo
Jwt;re tempted not to take them. When
ithey got back of the lines they were
jrelieved of their old and dirty clothing
j.md given dean U. S. uniforms, with
(he letters 'P. W.' on them, meaning
•Prisoner of War. 'rt'e called them
('President Wilson's' men.
I "Many a time In the rush and liusjtle of getting forward after the recreating Germans we were told that
isome of these prisoners had broken
•j (heir word and escaped. They would
jtry (0 get bao.k through the Hn. and

H Hoboken Looked Good
to 1,100 Wounded Men FEAR
United States Fighters Who Had Seen Service in Verdun
and at Chateau Thierry Had to Battle Heavy Gale to
Reach Home.

FELT FOR SAFETY OF
HOSPITAL SHIP COMFORT,
NOW FOUR DAYS OVERDUE

By MIRIAM TEICHNER.
i-'aid a boy loaning on crutches as 1 lie who said that, seeing that the Wireless Calls Sent Out From
the .stood waiting a whole day before j others had had their hard time at the
front, ho figured that it was about
'land was possible on the deck of the time
the Port of Embarkation
for the ship's crew to bo doing
I uited Stales Transport Northern something: to help make things easier
Inj-'acillc: "I'd givj U hundred dollars for them on the way homo.
at Hoboken Are UnanswerliHV 8ee land." Said a blinded boy who
A Frightened S.ilor.
had groped his way out to stand be- Karl Swope, pharmacist'* mate,
ed—Vessel Is a Small One
ilclc the boy on crutches: "I'd give a first class; Jesse Alexander, pharma1 cist's mate, second class; T. J. Zimmillion dollars—If I could see lanad. '
and Has Been Buffeted by
merman, chief pharmacist's mate,
| They were just two of the 1,100
wounded men brought from Brest, vrrn others wlio, according- to the Very Severe Storms —
surgeons, did more than they
franco, by the Northern I'acih'e, ship's
had to do for the wounded boys. But
I which arrived on Sunday night ut Swope and Alexander chuckled wheii
Brigadier General MclJicr 1, 1-loboken. Monday morning they told of the trip home. The most
1
I the big, shadowy pier, echoed to the- tellable thing , according to them, was
Manus Says That Her
"rumble of Red Cross ambulances, as the frightened sailor who had the
hunk
below
theirs.
"On
the
night
of
I the wounded men were transferred
Wireless May Have Been
from the vessel to l-Jllis Island, where the big gale," they rotated with rel;thcy were lo be assorted, according isli, "he was so scared that he got up
Put Out of Commission.
to injuries, and sent tq, variou.-- hos- and put on a life preserver and went
back to bed. Then he kept us awake
pilals throughout the country.
the rest of the night praying out
J
The Northern l acilic Is not o hos- loud. All he asked, he told the Lord,
pital ship. In its hospital there ts was that some little piece of the ship
I room for only fifty men, and it haswould be afloat in the morning, and
j in its personnel only three physicians that he'd be on that piece."
land seventeen hospital corps men. So, The ship was afloat In the mornj when 1,100 wounded lighters, who had ing-all of it—and it wasn't very long
J^seen service in Verdun, at Chateau after
before Thanksgiving Day
•Thierry, St. Miliicl, and in Argonne came. that
And then wounded men, and
1 T'orcst, wore sent back as its pas-.•scared novices
the crew, and offisengers, tlx: regular bunking space cers, and everyInone,
had a ThanksOf the transport ship was tilled with Siving
dinner, which, as Dr. Ruddock
boys in slings and splints and band- said "you
havs bought in
ages and casts, and the Northern Pa- New York couldn't
for $25 a. plate." The 'our days overdue
cific, camouflaged li!<e a zebra gone printed menu
shadows
forth such
The Comfort
mfort was due o itrrive iu1
mad, in bright blue and white aud
esculents as "celery, en Jloboken on Mondayy night
ght or
... „on TUPS.;
f blnek ziy-zag .stripes, had a strange vanished
bh"
li
branche,"
green olives,
eastern oys- day
ay morning
morning. Owin
Owing, hhowever, to tin
i trip home, what with Its surgical ters
on
half
shell,
cream
of
turkey
•pavy
storms
prevailing
off
the poll.
J cases, its medical cases, its seventy'jinllo gales, its pitching seas, and its soup
fruit
' seasick men.
turkey
sauce,
Sailor* Play Nurse.
.
regarding
in butter, fried sweet potatoes,
The saviors turnec to on that trip beets
style; salade surprise, plum
non-arrival.
and did what they could to play southern
pudding, brandy and hard sauce,
since then the
inn se. They carried the wounded metropolitan ice cream, hot mince J t'' e ver xy
reporter has been on
men up and down stairs, onto the Pie', fruit cake., Roquefort
cheese,;
q
eese, j ^ t s waiting-for
formati word of the
decks for airings, and back into their fruit, assorted nuts, tea and coffee." i Captain
the Kdward
information
office yesterda\
,s Aluruln-st-ttpd
bunks when the weather became too
After which meal, if the boys had ; they expected the ves.il d urine rh.
tonsil.
nothing to be thankful for, they were | afternoon Later it was statMi
"We just figured," one of them said, able to give thanks that most of tlio| s he would probably be m, ihi
in explanation, Monday morning. rough weather had happened before'ingis morn-1
"Ihat those fellows had had the worst the dinner. Twenty-two hundred
When no information was received
1
it over there, and that it was up
- - pounds
- - - - -of turkey
— • - - . . were
.-v>^w eaten
*,,*.^.. by
^j those,
v»*wt,^ ihis
—
...vU'iung,
consider' '
morning,
considerable
anxiet
l for
f them,
h
;to us to do what we could
wounded men-Le Valley valiantly• was manifested regardin
vessel.
j'cven if it. wasn't in the regular line I waiting for his own meal until hisi She is a small ship and is V-irrvinc•"
in
f|of our work, now that we had them | double arm case had been fed—and1 wounded men and possii;].' i n j
I j to bringg home."
i "00 gallons
g
of
f cranberry
crnberry sauce, with"f wounded officers
"
And
was enough,
trimmings in
• - there
••
. .for
. tho.se
. . \I...„.„,___
, . . proportion.
. . . . . And
. . .there
.
I
WTJl^-^ was not
'
denied thai
sailor nUrscs to do, for the weatherjwere
songs —one called "Hello, luck of word
regarding the \ es.se:
v/as so rough that, as Dr. Ft. (J. Davis,; Broadway, Good-by France," •written WHS causing anxiety die general im
jlteutenant commander. Medical Corps, ] by two wounded sergeants aboard— prcssion convoyed ut the piers vvu>jU. S. N. and his two assisting sur-; and moving pictures, and appropriate • me of optimism. It was pointed 0111
igeons, Dr. Waldo Richardson and Dr. j remarks by Chaplain B. F. Huske, that if anything sei ions had hap
[John C. Ruddock, both lieutenants in ; "United States navy,
I'eued 10 tiie vessel there was con-i
the Medical Corps, 11. S. N., described I On the night before the Northern yiderable probability that she wonhil
it, "while we were dressing wounds' Pacific docked some of the boys have been able to signal some otliei
we needed a couple of men to hold j stayed up on the cold deck without ]<HMsin,i!' shin' whicli would
Hil V I ' ;
the patients and a couple to hold the ( sleep, to look for land. And when at flashed word

FOUR HUNDRED MEN,
WOUNDED, ON BOARD

I

doctor, so that the whole combination ! last in t h e afternoon of t h e following, assumed, her widc!es>. port, " ' ' ' *
wouldn't bo pitched against t h e w a l l ' d a y (he shore was sighted, it was a mission.
-•'-•'••' '
• is out <>!''.'Hi
in a heap." On one day the weather little Japanese wardroom steward,
'I'iie heav;
was so rough that all wounded men himself a medical case, who limped! nf ,;,, v ^ , ^Vd'to e , n i Z n I r ' f

were ordered to stay in their bunks ecstatically to. the port hole for a, her wireless m*y l a v e b e ~ H , , i' '
and no dressing of wounds could be peep, exclaiming with an accent damaged a* to prevent her o,/mm.iwhich changed the tamiliar home) nieatUiK ujti- the shore
""ni"n
done until the sea subsided.
shores
of
the
American
boys
into;
The
Comfort
is'
xcheduVd
Feeding Problem.
in , ! , , . ! •
weird and strange: "Hoe; at J'ler 4 on the north side h
!
The feeding of over 200 "arm jsomething
Boc KEN. Hoc Boo KrjNI",
j
pier
as
that
fr<
>m whicli P r e s i d e n t |
patients" alone in a sea of the klnc
Wilson
sailed
on
W e d n e s d a y , l>iu oi>
that persisted in buffeting the North
tlm opposite side.
ern Pacific became a problem. Theri
The
Comfort
left
Brest on .\ovein-i
were fractured arms and amputation;
her -<i and left the. Azores on Noveui-I
and injured hands in this group, and
tier I'll. At naval headquarters in the j
there was one man who was a "doubl
Steiieik Building, Hoboken, it w a s |
arm case." That meant that both arms
tated that no information had
were in plaster casts and that the
received from her to-day,
double arm casctwa.s entirely helpless,
Krigadier-lieneral <i. II. McMaflux,
When one says that the double arn
in comnuiud of the Port nf Kmbarkwcase was helpless, however, one is
tuiii, s a i d :
•»
fj-feckoning without First Mate Leslie
"There is no cause for apprehenLo Valley. He made the double arm
sion regarding- the Comfort'. All ghipn
case his particular charge from the
lmve been coming in somewhat Jate
first. The ship surgeons say that,
owing- to the storm. We did not exthey don't quite know what Milleson
pect the. Comfort to arrive before tothe man with the useless arms, would
ll day. It is not strange that we have
have done without Le Valley. He con.
'not been able to get the Comfort by
stituted himself a new pair of arms
wireless, as something may have
for the wounded man. He fed hin
wrong with her wireless apparatus.'
with a solicitude that was almost
"It is ponible that the Comfort has
mothcrb'. lie brought the wounded
received the wire».-s messages, but ivi
man's pipe, filled it, and lit it, and Request litia made at the office delaying to annum' them," an officer
took it away again; he washed the
at the Army Piers said. "This- has
i face of his charge and champooed him, of the commanding general of the linen done by several ships within the
Port* of Embarkation to-day that last few days, among the Alaure
land shaved him.
the newspapers emphasize the rea- tania and the Lapland. These ships
j When it was Milleson's turn to have sons why the military authorities 'i withheld answers to messages fur
j his arms dressed, the physicians and found it impossible to accede to several days." he added, "and did not
j1hospital corps men stepped aside and the natural request of relatives of si'iid their, answers until they were
let Le Valley do the job. And Lo
•A short distance outside the harbor."
;1 Valley was very proud of his patient. returning soldiers for admission to
the
piera
where
the
arriving
transMilleson, like many of the other men,
had lout most of his clothing during ports dock.
In the first place such admission
I the course of his pilgrimagesfrom one
'hospital to another. Ho he waswould seriously congest the piers
in the second the conservation
dressed in the dull blue pajamas fur- and
the public health forbade it. The
nished by the Kcd Cross, and about of
state
and city health authorities
his neck there was a joyous crimson have particularly
stressed this secnecktie. Le Valley kept him neat and ond point.
! well-shaven. Lo Valley himself—or
"the valet," as they called him in

WHY RELATIVES CAN
NOT GO ON PIERS

fun is ,-i bnyir-.li. rsiocliv c h a p , w h o
l o o k s :,i\1epn, a n d i« t w e n t y . It w a s
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MANY FROM THIS
THE CiFORTIIIH CITY ON HOSPITAL
SHIP IN TO-DAY
EXPECTED SUNDAY

Arrival of Northern Pacific at Hoboken Discloses That)
309th and 312th Infantry Also Had a Big Hand in
Final Battle of War.
Hospital Ship Held Up by 1,100 WOUNDED AND SICK SOLDIERS;
Storms, Naval Officers Tell
500 OF THEM "STRETCHER CASES'"
Anxious Inquirers. <
When the U. S. hospital ship Northern Pacific docked at Hoboken last night, Hudson County learned that not only had its old!
J'ii|iiiriO8 by ttic score were received by Fourth Regiment, the 113th Infantry, seen hard service in the last!
ivvv officials In tlila port yesterday euft- month of the war, but that its two drafted regiments, the 309th and I
•••• MiiMK' I ho Iio.«|)iliil ship Ctuuforl, *f»!iieh t»e 312th, had also been in the terrific battles that marked theft
•:••'•• 'icrii announced at* Iti-intr duo at. the finish of Germany. Wounded men from all three regiments were
Vriny Transport piers, in llobokeii, for aboard the ship. There were also many wounded from the 165th
several dujiSi H was Htatcd by navy offi- Jnfantry, the old "Fighting- Sixty-ninth" of New York. This
cials yccterday nfternoon that they <]|<1 not regiment has more than one hundred Hudson County boys on its
look for the Ooiiil'orl until some time .Sunmuster rolls.
through tlieni and at the enemy,
duy, iiiafcinucli as ehu hail stopped ut th
1
Axoves for fuel IKKI flint tho quality of
Ui'j .available, fuel in tho islands is not of
i lii-. IH'.-JI, j ' o r thin reason tho officials

believed the Comfort, wan making slow
Jieadway and that the stormy weather
that has been reported' on the Atlantic
since last .Sunday has further retnrcd the
bpispHa ship's progress towucd New York.
-Vo explanation was offered for the absence of lepllei; from the. Comfort to the
radio messages sent to the vessel yesterday and Thursday, except that storms at
uea often interfere seriously with the wireles.s equipment of vessels and that, in the
cast; of the Comfort, her commander inay
have found hfmc-lf temporarily unable to
aetid. even though he may have: received,

l

Tliero are 400 wounded on board the
I Comfort, most of whom are officers,
j Anxiety among civilians for the steamship
is based principally on the fact that .she
I is not a very large craft and that then
was no reply to the messages sent to h'-v
I yesterday, although she was presumed u.
be near the American shore.
The IT. .S. S. Sierra, another naval Yes| bringing wounded, is due to arrive at t
Hoboken piers on .Sunday. .She coin
I from Brest with thirty wounded ol'fio
I and 1J>32 wounded enlisted men. There
I also one wounded civilian aboard !
Sierra, whose identity Is not known by th
| army transport offlcinK
(lrca.1 interest in beinK manifested in
hf nrrival at. tbi.< port on Decembei1
>f tlie Leviiithnn, formerly the Oern
| steamship Vnterland, with more than 8,000
Idiers, the first eon Undent of unwounded
linen to be. brought ba"lt to the United
J States from Franco. The Levin I liar
I expected to steam from Brt-st on December,
\'> and to make the jourivy in six days.1
] Her firrival will be the signal, iindoubt-,
iilly, of f ven greater rlfi»mi.«t rations t.han,
I have attended the in-rival of transport
I until now. owiiit; to the inipoitam-e of
|vesKrl and the large number of returnin,
Americans on hri-inl.

*fl

Among thi! first of tin did Fourth was a great sight. The French stop-?
men to return from France is Cor- ped, reformed, and followed thef
poral William J. Larkin, of Company Marines bock into the battle."
Members of the Hoboken Red Cross!
1. He was wounded during lire Ar/ronne drive, and was sent to Debarka- waited on the dock nil day yesterday}
tion Hospital No. 2, on Staten Island, for the ship. At ii o'clock last night j
f-.s soon as lie landed, l.iirkin makes they were told it would dock very [
his home with his mother at ii'J late and they went home. They were
at the flock again at (J o'clock this
Coles Sired.
"I was wounded," he related, "in morning, and with them were Y. M. I
<:.
A. and K. of C. men distributing
tho last battle— the one that brought
peace and victory Lo the world. 1 will sweets to the men:
The soldiers came from every bat-1
never forget that bailie. Tin: ilelds
were strewn with dead and dying, not tlefleld in France. There were llfty-j
>>ll our boys, hut mostly (In; Huns. I four infantry units, ten units of en-f
heard many boys breathe wilh their winners, six of tield artillery, two off
Jast breaths, '(Jive them hell.1 Karh the machine gun battalion, one of eav-f
time we went over the top my pal fllry and one of the quartermaster's!
and I would0|| shake hands and bid one coips, as well as two of marines.
The units represented are:
another K d-bye. But we always
Infantry: 309, 128, 326, 3ir>, !>, ?fi, 28 f
made up our minds thai it would
also be good-bye to a few tiermans." W, 320, 11, 47, :«)«, 30, 35, 23, 310, 7, 100,1
.'IM, 1(15, 323, 353, 332, 14(5, 34, 18,1
The Northern 1'aeilie carried 1,100 137, 4,
129, 5C, 45, 41, 3fi7, 3(52, 320 16A '
wounded and sick. "Of these .">00 were, JIM.
138,
3('d,
12, 137, 107, 129, 113, 168, 10
stretcher cases, soldiers minus arms 180, 360, 38,
12(1, 362 and 131.
*nd legs, and 000 were, "walking
102, 17, 20, 23, 316, 309,1
•Hsflft," men who had been gassed or 811,Engineers,
7, 318. 101 and 302.
wounded and had partly recovered.
Field Artillery, 129, 79. 76, 10, 313, 16.
There vvere G8 officers among the
Machine d m Maltalioii, 3(2 and 321.
Trsounileij, and of these many were
Cavalry,
2d find 30.1th Ouarlmrmasters'
doctors who bad been gassed while
working over wounded soldiers. The Corps, and the Jtli and Clb, Divisions
men were in charge of LieuL-Corn- of Marines.
Last night at the West Side M. E.
maiKJer Davis. The ship ran into a
hurricane a few hours out from Church letters were read from memliivst and met high seas all tho way bers of the church in service. John
over.
It was a miserable trip for. Moody of 4.') Williams Avenue, of Co.
the wounded, and most of them suf- L, ll.'Uh Infantry, and an old Fourth
Man, wrote that he hail been wounded
fered from sea sickness.
All the wounded were cheerful and on Oct. 11, on the same day that Lieuhappy, praising the hospital attend- tenant Treslrail, also a member of
ants for the treatment they had re- (he church, was killed. Sergt. .ludson
ceived at the base hospitals and light- J. Anderson of 274 Virginia Avenue
ing over their battles wilh zest and wrote how he WHS wounded in action
fin his birthday, (let. 18. He is a
animation.
Co. K. 107th Infantry, and
Among those who returned n llio^v*-ttH-w*v...of
Is now recovering in a hospital in
ship was Sergeant Melville Hazen, of Kntrland.
Hie 1-iMh Infantry, a Pennsylvania
Anofh."- of the soldier members of
outlit He had his right foot blown
the rhur-h, ,lohn Meriklr, wrote how
off fit Toul.
BS
a member of the tilth Machine i;un
"The only reason we didn t stiller
losses," he
terrific losses,
i said, "was because Company
p y "he was gassed
g
aafter
t r having
ag
the Ciernians were such damned poor been under shell tire forty-eight hours.
l
A i
f h t His letter
shots. Every place
Americans
fought,
tetter WKS
WKM dated Oct.
O t 27.
27 His hoiftU
Hie Hermans concentrated high ex is at 137 I oxington Avenue.
\
plosives and machine guns. When The Mauretania docked itt New.they have a mob, they can do some York wilh 5,025 wounded American
great
,.,•.... rushing;
n- but singly• or in. . small
.
soldiers aboard. Mayor Hylan met the
groups they are iniglitv poor Igliters s | l i p ( 1 i n v n ,| | t , h.|y-_. , l l i r t ) n r
eraft
"I saw some of the lighting ai,whistles screamed a shrill welcome as
Chateau-Thierry. The French were n,,, s | n | l ,.,, n|l ,
, ,,,,,
retreating, and the Marines, r u s h e d ,

Ooetchce, cornmnntler of the Scandinavian-American steamship United States, which arrived from Copenhagen aftei- a thirteen days trip. He
said that the peoples of the Scandinavian countries vvere relying on
the United States of America for
sufficient food to tide them over the
of distress.
Passengers to Go on theperiod
"At the present time," he said,
"the food situation is desperate. DenGeorge Washington—
mark is a food producing country,
but at this time we have to export
Another Liner in.
over sixty per cent, of our foodin order to be able to purchase
The long list of prominent passen- stuffs
gers scheduled to .sail on board the clothing and other necessary articles,
"The war and the blockade have
I'. S. S. Naval Transport: Levin than. made
severe inroads upon these
frono Hoboken, at 4 o'clock Ibis af- countries
and it will take a long
ternoon, have been transferred to the time before
recover. In the
V. S. Xuval Transport (ieorgv Wash- meantime we we
have to look to the
ington, which will sail to-morrow af- United States of
America to supply
ternoon at 4 o'clock.
the deficiency."
Thu cause of the alteration deIt was owing to the courtesy of
veloped last night when it vva.s the Naval Department that the I'tiltlearned that trouble had developed pd States was able to clock on thin
in the Leviathan's turbines. Just side. There was no room for thr f
what the extent of the trouble Is was vessel at any other pier than the
not made known. It was stated that naval piers. She could not. anchor •
the Balling of the great liner would down the bay nor up the river, ow \
ing to the presence of the fleet. The j
be hold up for several days.
Statements regarding tho food con- Naval Department came to the n•:,
ditions In the Scandinavian countries c i i o m i d a l l o w e d t h > ' v i ' s s i ' i i n I K - M I I i
vvere made

DEPARTURE OF THE
LEVIATHAN DELAYED

LEVIATHAN TO
BRING 9,000 HOME

Carrying 9,000 soldiers, the first large
Inumber of tinwnunded men to return
ltd this country from Fiance, the trans•port Leviathan, formerly the German
•liner Yaterland, is expected to arrive
•at the army piers in Hoboken Dec. 15,
lit was learned in Hoboken to-day.
I The Leviathan left, Liverpool,' Engllfind, yesterday for Brest, France to
Iron I and take on troops. It is oxpe.etJed she will sail for the United States
I Dec. 9.
The hospital ship Comfort was o,xIpected lo dock at, the army piers about
Ircoon to-dyy. She has on board 400
wounded. Most of them are officers.
I The Comfort has been delayed three
I days on the ocean by storms.
I It is probable that the V. S. S. Sierra
I will reach Hoboken on Sunday with
11.587 wounded. Thirty-five are officers
lend 1531 enlisted men. One is a civilliaii. She left bresl late in November
1 New York, Dec. 5.—The BrltMi
I transport Ores, with 1,982 American
{troops aboard, arrived hern to-dn.y
Liverpool, She ia the fourt

MARINES, WHO FOUGHT AT
IINE THOUSAND SOLDIERS,
CHAUTEAU THIERRY, AMONG
DIRECT FROM FRANCE^ TO
ARRIVALS
ON
THE
SIERRA
COME ON THE LEVIATHAN
They Are Due at Hoboken on
December 15—Believed to
Be First on Way Home Direct from the Battlefront
—All to Have Stories of
Actual Fighting—Big Demonstration is Expected to
Mark Their Arrival Here.
[iTWO HOSPITAL SHIPS
ALSO TO DOCK HERE
I

Notwithstanding the fact that Ho
bokan has been the scene of at le,Ss>
"two historic events during the past
'three days, the departure of Presi
dent Wilson and the arrival of. the
first hospital »hip with wounded
from France, th,ie days that are com
ing are to be even more erowdcit
with Incident 'than those which are
gone.
The first troops direct from
France are expected to arrive in
Hoboken on December 16. The»<will come in on the transport leviathan. According to statements made
I thla morning the Leviathan left
Liverpool, England, yesterday fi>i
Hre*t, France, where she will coa.
, and •wllLOtke on board the troops.
Thear troops, it Is believed, aiv
the t i n t to come direct from Franc
and it is expected that they will n I
ceive the greatest ovation that has
yet been accorded any of the troops
t'o return J'rom the battlefront. There
are to be it.000 of them on board
ami every man of them has been ii
|, the front line fighting and will havo
a story to tell of his part in th»
gleat adventure "over there."
!'' The Leviathan is expected to Aovw
at her usual berth, Pier 5, Army
Pifcrs, Hoboken, on December 15. She
is scheduled to leave Hrest for this
porl on December !', and she can
easily make the trip in six days.
The Hospital Ship Comfort, whicl)
has been expected since Sunday last
to arrive in Hoboken, will probably
•dock this afternoon at the nonl.
aide of Pier 4, Army I'iers. She is
three days overdue, owing to ,tlwt<
storms encountered during her trip:
I.There is however,,
no anxiety rehoe,,
L
" y , it
it being
• •
d l s her safety,
known
at |hf» In »afe. Sh* was expected
reach quarantine before noon.
,e in carrylnn 40fl wounded sol-1
, muM. of them said to be of| fleers.
.
{ Th« hospital shit> Sierra in now
on hi-r way to UUs side und will dock
i% the army piers, llobolceri, on l)ecember 7 or 8. She Is bringing tliol
largest number of wounded m m
om the Battlefields that have yet I
.ched these shores. She is carry•> I
35 wounded officers, 1,5311
^!ed men and 1 wounded civil-1
an Sierra left Brest on November I
^ind has also been delayed, it is I
Girted, by the rough weather in I
It?: Atlantic. Her arrival in Hobo-[
"ken will take place probably on Sun^ y next, but I here is a possibility!
I1 that she may be delayed uiitjl Moii-|
[»e Scandinavian-American stonmItellig Olav was reported al l
(quarantine early ibis morning. l t l
] was stated at the Hoboken pipr.-J
' that she will probably dock in thel
I North River owing to the fact that!
Jthe Hoboken piers are all occupied.J
J
is bringing a large passenger!

13 tot.

On board the vessel were men nl'
I'II- Fifth and Sixth Marine Corps
• nil the 9th and 23d infantry. These
:"nnpd the sacrifice division which Men Who Helped to Turn Dewent into the fight at Chateau
Thierry and sarted the big drive.
They had been marching past the refeat Into Victory Are on
treating Frenchmen and past long
lines of fleeing civilians before they
Vessel Docked at Hoboken
reached the flghtiug lines. The manner in which they went against the.
enemy and Weaned them up Is now
This Morning—Many Loa matter of history, probably one of
the most glorious page of the military
cal Boys Also on B o a r d annals of the American army.
First Lieutenant Stephen A. Sabol,
of 200 President street, I'assaic, N. J.,
Large Number of Wounded
was wounded six times by shrapnel
and also gassed. He was leaning
Are Included—Red Cross
against the rail when the Hudson
Observer reporter spoke to him and
he said lie was more than glad to
Workers Present and Dismeet some one from .leise.v.
"There are quite n number of Jersey boys <m board," he said, ''boys
tribute Hot Coffee and
|from Newark, Jersey City and Ho' hoketi. You kuow that Pershlng said
Food—Fighters Tell How
it was to be Hell. Heaven or Hoboken by Christmas. Well, so far as I
nm concerned, I don't know muchl
Yanks Won.
about heaven, but I've been through!
hell and I'm mighty glad to reach Huboketi.
"The American boys," lie went on,
"will be glad to meet some American
J girls. 1 suppose you have heard a COMFORT, HOSPITAL
(great deal about the French girls.
1 Well, we have seen them. They are
SHIP, TO DOCK TODAY
lull right, I suppose, but they are uot
I like our own girls.
• "We were in the lighting on the
Meuse River It was there that we
turned the strongest point of the Ger- "If any one says- that America did
man defenses. We fought ahead a not win the v,av ten them to ask an.\
loot at a time, against the strongest American boy who has been over
(ierman defenses, while the British there. We do not want to take awav
went ahead by the mile owing to the the credit from the others, but u<
fact that the (Jermari.s were forced by know how things were when we not
our attacks to fall back in order to there and we know who put the 'oep'
into tiie Allies."
save their communications.
"We were opposed to the crack! This was heard this morning from
(ienuaii regiments and we ' knocked a score or more of the wounded men
hell out of them. They had been used
came into Moboken on board thlo the defensive tactics of the Frenc'i who
hispltal ship Sierra, which warped
and the British and were unable U> into
her berth at N o'clock to the acget our measure. We JUKI naturallyI companiment
of ••Home, Sweet
weni right after them and cleaned
Home, pl.-ned by ;he band stationed
them up."
the Piers.
The Lieutenant told also of the evi- wi_The
hospital ship Comfort with 401
dent HUprise of the Uermaus when
they first encountered the American*. wounded men. and the hospital .ship
He said that the French fell back to Mercy, with .'i!)8 wounded men will,.,
allow the Americans to gel into the dock at the Hoboken piers during th,.t.
line and that the Germans when th«v day. lbe Comfort will Ko to the north
side of I'ier | iltHi , n e Mercy j M
[first saw tlie Americans were obvious- scheduled f,, S(, t o the north side of
l y unable to understand who they I ier .).
I were, and while they were thinking It It would lie impossible, to relate
lover the doughboys charged at them. one-tenth of the stories fold by tho
I "It is quite some time," he added, men on board the Sierra. They were
I "since I nwrched through Hoboken all smiling and happy, eVen those who
Ion may way over there. I have got were In pretty l>n<! shape
after th.I to settle down Un<j Ke t busy. What trip, which lasted thirteen days fr'irn
I with the Mexican trouble and tills Hordcaux,
throum, some of the
I war I have been pretty busy tight- stormiest weather that the vessel has
ling for some years. But when my ever experienced.
The Hoboken
• kiddies, and perhaps my grandchtl- Chapter of the lied Cross was on
Idren, want to know what their daddy hand to meet the vessel and served
Idid in the great war, well, then I'll the boys with hot coffee and sandr
• be able to say that I did my little bit wlches. gum, cigarettes and candy,
| a s well as I was able.''
Apart from these aud the members of
Many of (he boys spoke about the tile bund on the piers there were but
Irelatlons existing botwenc the vari- few allowed to he present when the
lous armies of ihc Allies. They said ship docked.
lthat they not on well with the There were many gas cases on
J French, but that there was cousider- board, in fart many of the men stated
lable feeling between the Americans that it was- the gas which troubled tht ',
land the British on several occasions. Americans most, this and the GerI They said also that they were well man aeroplanes. Some of them paid
I treated by the French, especially in a high tribute to the skill and darint;
Ithe villages, but that they had to pay of the (ierman aviators.
•high for everything.
"They sure took god care of the
I A glowing tribute was given to the American boys," said one wounded
• Salvation Army and the Knights of doughboy. "They kept, at us day and
IColumbus by the wounded men. One night for seven days a week. It was
Iman spoke of the. Salvation Army Lad for us because we did not know
• girls going in under tire to give the where it was cumins from half the
l-boys hot coffee. Of.the V. -M. *'• A. time."
• considerable criticism was head, it An interesting story, typical ' o'1
I being stated that everything was many others, was related by Willardj
Icharged for and that the prices were J. Wilde, of Utah, who had been
|high.
gassed. He said thta the mustard 1
"All they gave us,'" said one of the gas was the worst thing that they Ini.l
Imen, "was writing paper, and there to face.
I was but little of that."
"It gets Into the clothing," he said.
Delayed twenty-four hours by a "Kven alter an attack it is often
J terrific storm during which she gave dangerous to the men. I have known
(assistance to a ship in distress, the cases where men have taken off their
•American
transport
Nansamond, puttees and got a dose of gas which
lbearlng 148 sick and wounded veter- had been clinging inside of them, but
lans of the battle of Chateau Thierry, had_ not penetrated to the skin.
•docked at I'ier 4, Hoboken, late yes- "The mustard gas is just like a
terday afternoon.
mustard plaster, Any part of tli»
I The wounded men. were helped off flesh that it readies it hurts. If it
Ithe vessel by Ked Cross workers and gets the eyes it blinds a man. If it
(representatives of other war relief or- gels into his lungs the chances are
Iganizations. They were taken to that it kills him. He may last four
• Ellis Island, from whence they will or five days, but there are few re•be distributed to base hospitals.
coveries of a real case of gas. Those.
Who recover are those wiho get only
a little of it..
"Of the 22,000 casualties of the
Chateau Thierry battle 0,000 were '
operations and one-half of the rest
were gas cases. I think that about.
one-half of the American casualties
were gas cases."

I WHO FOUGHT AT
SOLDIERS,
DIRECT FROM FRANCE, TO CHAUTEAU THIFRRY, AMONG
ARRIVALS ON THE SIERRA
COME ON J K LEVIATHAN
They Are Due at Hoboken on
December 15—Believed to
Be First on Way Home Direct |rpm the Battlefront [
—All to Have Stories of
Actual Fighting—Big Demonstration is Expected to
Mark Their Arrival Here.

Who Helped to
feat Into Victory Are on
Vessel Docked at Hoboken
This Morning—Many Local Boys Also on Board—
Large Number of Wounded
Are Included—Red Cross
Workers Present and Distribute Hot Coffee and
Food—Fighters Tell How
Yanks Won.

•TWO HOSPITAL SHIPS
ALSO TO DOCK HERE
, Notwithstanding- the fact that Ho
bok«n has been the scene of at lea's'
i
tJil.S'. I
1 two historic events during the pa
past
J three days, the departure of Presi k
(ident Wilson and the arrival of resi
.. .• r
the I
; first hospital .ship with wounded
•from France, the days that are coinare to be even more crowded
incident than those which are
| gone.
The first trttops direct
from
, France are expected to arrive in
i Hoboken on December UP. These
3 will come in on the transport Levlaithan. According to statements madethis morning the Leviathan left
. Liverpool, Kngiund, yesterday for
' Brest, France, where she will coai
and will, take on board the troops.
Thet*'' troops, it is believed, ar.v
I the fii'st to come direct from Franc !
hind it is expected that they will n
I ceive the greatest ovation that ha*
yet been accorded any of the troop.-, |
to return from the battlefront. Theivi
I* are to be !»,000 of them on board!
land every man of them
has been M '
i, the front line fighting1 and will lia\.>
I a story to tell of his part in tint
f great adventure "over there."
The Leviathan is expected to d m [at her usual berth, Pier 5, Arm.
I Pifers, Hoboken, on December 15. Sl,,>
I is scheduled to leave Brest for tinport on December !i, and she can
easily make the trip in six days,
The Hospital Ship Comfort, vvhii u
has been expected since Sunday last
to arrive in Hoboken. will probubl;.
dock this afternoon at the north
side of Pier 4, Army Piers. She is
j three days overdue, owing to tlu*
j storms encountered during her trip
•.There in_ however, no anxiety re|gardiiig her safety, It being known
rthat i»hP In safe. Shv was expected
I to resell quarantine before noon.
[She i« carrying 400 wounded sol
fliers, most of them said to be of
', ftcers.
Tht; hospital ship Sierra is now
|I»n her waj to iliis side and will dock
Kit the army pii-rs, lloboken, on ')e
Tcember 7 or 8. 1 She Is bringing Ih^largest iiiimbi'i of wounded men
\ r o m the battlefields that have yet
ched I hese shores. She is carr>
3i"> wounded officers, 1,5:!1
^ed men and 1 wounded civil
: Sierra left Brest on November
»nd has also been delayed, it is
d, by the rough weather in
.til Atlantic. Her arrival in Hobo
['ken will take place probably on Sun
(day next, but there is a possibility
['that she ma\ be delayed until AlonJfty.
'The Scandinavian-American steam
I ship ifollig OIHV was reriorted ai
j quarantine early iliis morning. K
1 was stated at the llobolie.ii pier
!thai Nhi; will probably dock in the
• North Kivei' owing lo the fact thii
I the Hoboken piers are all occupied
is bringing a large passenu"i
jlist.

On board the vessel were men o:
the Fifth and Sixth Marine Corps
Hand
the 9th and 28d Infantry, These
1
formed the sucriflce division which
went into the fight at Chateau
Thierry and sarted the. Ing drive.
T.iey had been marching punt the reiieailng Freiielimen and past long
lines o! fleeing civilians before they
reached the lighting1 lines,. The manner in which they went a gainst tilt'
enemy and cleaned them up is now
a matter of history, probably one of
I he most glorious p.tge of the military
.iniials of the American army.
First l.ieutenaut .Stephen A. Ssaboi,
i.i' L'IWI President street, Paasaic, X. J.,
! >\as wounded six times by shrapnel
nit also gassed. He wa.s leaning
^.mains! I he vail when the Hudson
i < inserver reporter spoke to him and
"e said he was more thun glad to
meet some one from .leisey.
"There are quite a number of Jersev boys mi board," he said, "boys
from Newark, Jersey City und Holioken. Von know tiiat Pershing said
ii was to be Hell, (leaven or iioboken by Christmas. Well, so far as I
am concerned, I don't know much
about heaven, but I've been through;
hell und I'm mighty ghtd to reach Ho-j
bokeii.
"The Amerlcnn boys," ne went on,
("Will be glad to meet some American
:girls. J suppose you base tieard ul
|great deal about the French girls.
i Well, we have spen them. They are
all right, I suppose, hut they are uot
like our own girls.
"We were in the lighting on the
l.Meuse Itiver It was there that we
Uurned the strongest point of the tieiJmy me l v * that America did
jinrtn defenses. We fought ahead a not
'">' »UI ' ht e a r 1*11 them to ask am
o as
not at a time, against the strongest American
|(ierman defenses, while the British (here. W, b o y
«-h» has been over
t0
went ahead by ihe mile owing to the the credit
ei ibin ilie Cermans were forced by
ir a I tacks to fall back in order to
\ e I heir ' ominuiiiiations.
" W e were opposed ID the era eh.
liernii'in icginieiils and we knocked
hell out of them. They had been used
to the defensive tactics of ihe Frenc'i
and the British anil wer
at (• o'clock to the
of
i
"Home,
,
plaved
up."
fhe hiiinl s
The Lieutenant told also of the evi • •n the piers.
T h e h o s p i t a l s h i p C o m f o r t , w i t h I<H
dent xuprise of tiie (jermans whei
they Mist encountered the. American* w o u n d e d m e n . a n d t h e h o s p i t a l s n i p
He said that the French fell back ti . M e r c y , w i t h .'!!)S w o u n d e d m e n , will
allow the. Americans to gel into the d o c k a t t h e l l o b o k e i i p i e r s d u r i n g I h e
lri^that the (SerniaUB when tiit.v d a y . T i l e C o m f o r t will g o t o t h e n o r i b

COMFORT, HOSPITAL
SHIP, TO DOCK TODAY

m

-

O"^

c.ii.

c*u

fl

Mrst saw the Americans were obviousunable to understand who they
were, and while they- were thinking it

s i d e o f I ' i e r I a»id
t h e Mercy
s e . i e d n l c d I'II g o t o t h e n o r l l i s i d e

'••

It Uf ulil ne impossible to relate
nver the doughboys' barged at them.
h ul the stories told by the
"H is quite some time,"
he
added,
men on board i he Sierra. T h e y ' w e r e
.
...
..„
" s i n c e I marched through Hoboken
smiling and happy, even those who
on may way over there. I have got were in pretty bad shape after the
to settle <|o\vn and set busy. Wlial1 trip, which lasted thirteen days from
through some of the
with t!ie Mexican trouble and this Bordeaux,
' w a r I have been pretty busy light- stormiest weather that the vessel Ji:i•-!
The Hoboken
ing for some years. lint when *ny ever experienced.
kiddies, and perhaps my grandchil- Chiipler of |hc Ited Crocs was mi
hand
to
meet
the
vessel
und served
dren, want to know what their daddy
!did in the great war, well, then I'll Ihe boys with hot coffee and saru!
lie able to say that I did my little bit iviches. gum. ciuareltes and candy.'
Apart from these ami the members of
as '.veil as I was able."
M;;ny of the boys spoke about the the bund on the piers there were but
.relations existing hetwene the \ a r i - lew allowed to he present w ben Ihe
ious armies of the Allies. They said ship docked.
11 hat they got on well with the
Tliere were many gas cases on
I French, but that there was consider- board. in fact many of the men stated
able feeling between the Americans that it was ihe gas which troubled the
an,l the British on several occasions. Americans most, thin and the (ier
They said also that tliex were well man aeroplanes. Some of them p a i l ,
treated by the French, especially in a high tribute to the skill and durinr- >
the villages, hut Hint they had to pay of the (ierman aviators.
j ^
lii.L'h for everything.
"They sure took god care of thejWS;
A glowing tribute was given lo the American boys," said one wounded
Salvation Army and the Knights of doughboy. "They kept at us day an I
I'oluinhiis by the wounded men. One night for seven days a week. It was I
j'ln.in spoke of the Salvation Army i/iul for us because we did not know [_',{
1 girls going in under tire to give the where il was coming from half
theti/
hoys hot coffee. O f . t h e V. M . <'. A. time."
|
[considerable criticism was head, ii
An interesting story, tvpical ' oi'j.' '
heing stated that everything' was
• haiged for and, thai the prices were many others, was related by Wlllard.
.1. Wllile, of I'tah, who had been
jhigh.
gassed. He said thta the mustard ; .
! "All they gave us," said one of the ga.s
was the worst thing thai they ha.-t! :•
nien, "was writing paper, and there
to face.
.
' ;was but little of that."
"It gets Into the clothing." lie said.yV'
Delayed twenty-four
hours
by
a
jterrillc storm during1 which she gave "Kven after an attack it is often!*:"
(assistance to a ship in (listless, the dangerous to the men. I have known
American
transport
Nansaiiionil. cases where men have taken off their
puttees and got a done of gaa whicli
bearing 118 sick and wounded veter- ...,
u
had_
been clinging Inside, of them, but
jans of the battle. of Chateau, Thierry,
. . had
not penetrated to the skin.
' '
late yes
docked at I'ier 4, Jloboken,
late
yes- "The mustard gas is Just like a.
lerda> afternoon.
mustard
plaster. Any part of the
The wounded men. were helped off llesh that it reaches it hurts. If il
the vessel by Hed Cross workers and Kets the eyes it blinds a man. If it
representatives of other war relief of- gci.s into his lungs the chances ar«
ganizations. They were taken to that it kills him, He may last four
Fllis Island, from whence they will or live days, but Ihwe are (ew redistribut.-'d to base, hospitals.
coveries of a real case of gas. Those
wiio recover are those who gei on 11
a little of it..
"Of the 22,0<l(i casualties of the
Chateau Thierry bat tie 5,000 were
operations and one-half of the rest:
i were was cases. I think that about,
one-hall' of the American casualties
I were gas cases.''

( I

HOSPITAL , OVERDUE,
FAILS TO ANSWER WIRELESS
I Hoboken Army Authorities Soitiewhat Concerned Over
|
Safety of SS. Comfort, But Believe Wireless Apparatus May Have Been Damaged By Storm.
.,., ,., > .rmmuiiii'Hte by wireless
with Hie rnited Slates hospital ship pier that the (ieorge Washington, car• ioinfori, whicli is overdue, luive been rying President Wilson lo" Europe,
iinsiiceessfiil since yesterday after- left on Wednesday.
noon.
It was announced Ibis morning that
the Comfort Mas 401 wounded soldiers
II \MIS iidniitti'd al the Army piers on
board. It was not 1 Known at t,M«
in Hoboken lo-da.v IIIHI, officers there
were somewhat concerned as to the army pier whether sin was carrying
any' wounded officers. Among l i e
Mayor Griffin and the Hoboken
ship's safety.
wounded thought lo be on board the City Commistoioiners will, it is exArmy officers, however, emphasized Comfort i,s Private Kmil Manoll, of pected, make arrangements to meet
Iliiil oilier inooniing vessels IKKI been 1,111 Washington Rivet. Hoboken, and greet the 9.000 returning solsimilarly delayed by the storm con- who is attached lo li;jfb Jnfanlry, dier boys who are due to arrive in
ditions known to be'prevailing at sea. formerly Hie Fuurlli Keginient of the Hoboken
on board the Leviathan on
The mililiiry juilliorilies poijited also city.
December 15. The Mayor stated
lo tbe (•ireiimstiince that many ships
Brig. len. fl. II. McMamts, in corn- this morning- that the Commissioners
lire passing t'.'islwHi'd and westward
, . . , , , . . l u i n i n , III C O I U - would do everything possible to show
along Ibc course which the Comfort mand
was l;'l>iuu when last heard from. If i said: of the port of embarkation, to the boys who are coining: back
to Hoboken that they arc deserving
Hie hospital ship bail been in distress
is no cause for apprehension of all the honor that can be :"
she would have been able to signal
the
Comfort.
AH
ships
have
ered upon them.
.at least one of these vessels, wI icb
in somewhat late owing
in turn presumably would have, re"These 'boys," said the Mayor,
..
We
did
not
expect
the
ported Hie fact by wireless.
.
..„,., in arrive before to-day. II. "cannot be honored too highly for
A wireless message was received is not strange that we have not been the part they have, played. We have
from the Comfort yesterday morning.
seen them coming down our streets
She was delayed by a heavy storm, able to get the Comfort by wireless on their way to the trenches and the
tbe captain reported, but was not m as something may have gone wrong lark of demonstration at that time
v,"'th her wireless apparatus."
distress.
was dictated solely to safeguard
It is possible that the Comfort ha- their own interests. Now, however,
It is believed at the Army piers
received the wireless messages, but is they are corning back again and
Ille shin's " • • | i " 1 " " delaying to answer them, an officer a I there is no reason why they should
.».
JIIII, . m i l
(
the army piers said. This Mas been not know how highly we honor
I Hie storm.
done by several ships within the last them."
Efforts to reach Hie Comfort by few days, amona them Hie Mmirrlanin
As yet no definite details have
wireless are being continued. In- and Hie Capland, lie declared. These
quiries 'ire being made of vessels ships withheld answers to messages been made public regarding what
which reached port within the last for several days, lie stated, and did will1 be done to welcome the returntwenty-four hours.
No information not send their answers until they were ing heroes. Owing to the fact thai
they will be transferred direct to
was given concerning other measures H short distance outside the harbor.
camp, in all probability to Camp
being taken to find Hie vessel.
No
alarm
would
be
felt
for
the
safeMerrit
or to Camp Di.v. there can be
A berth is reserved for the Comfort ty of the Comfort, it was declared,
no public demonstration, unless they
in tbe north side of Pier 1, Hoboken. even
if "IK- did ;">l .-'I in before to- march down First street, if they are
vas from the south side of !>>i-

Mayor Griffin Announces Intentions of the City
Commissioners.

MK

taken from the piers on the troop
i 1i rains the people of the city will
n e but little opportunity to cheer
•

TRANSPORT;
OVERDUE12
DAYS, GETS
TO HOBOKEN
Zacapa, Driven From Her
Course With Civilian Expeditionary Forces On Board, Had
Narrow Escape From Going j
Down—Lost Wireless, Short]
of Coal and Food.

GLAD TO GET IN, EVEN
I
ON FRIDAY THE 13THJ

i

i"tn.

ft is uncertain which way they will
taken from tho vessel but. it
... cms to be the concensus of opinion
that thv.yi will march down first
street from the piers just as, mans
months ago, they marched along
that historic thoroughfare to the
piers. If this is to be the case it is
certain that there will be a big demonstration in thf> elty and that the
boys will receive a welcome greater
even than that they received on th*
other side when they first marched
through the streets of Paris on then
way to the frontier line of freedom.
Owing, however, to the uncertajnt>1 of the arrangrnents it Is not yei
possible to make any definite profernni for the reception of the boys.
H is hoped that the required information will be forthcoming shortly
so that preparations rnuy be cciun time, should the boys come
- .''irst street. Mayor (Jriffin is.
ready to appoint a committee to
take, charge of the work and it i.<
expected that the arrangement."
could be completed in a very few

RETURNING TROOPS TO
MARCH FNHOBOKEN

Battered by storms, her wirelerfs swept |
away, swept by enormous seas, and tak- Will Pef urn to Custom t>f Marchirtg 22 days for a trip that waa expected)
The wireless apparatus waa wrecked
ing Thro»"h Fi--st Street
to be over in 10 days, tho li. S. transand swept, overboard and Vac ship wag
to Take Trains
port Zacapa arrived in port yesterday
floundering without waking any headand docked at Army Pier No. 1, Hoboken, j
way. Captain Barrett lowered a sea
anchor but It waa swept away wild the
much the worse for wear, but with all :
Major General .Shanks has written a
vessel was driven back forty miles.
passengers safe.
letter to Mayor Patrick R. Griffin inEverybody on board was wick except
The passengers included 82 civilian, forming him tint because of the pres.\Ir.s. Farquhar's son; he was quickly
members of the American Expeditionary i ent sanitary precautions the troops
adopted ».-: the ship's mascot, and became
force, foremen ami engineers who were will net be imrchcd through the streets
i hero aboard.
'engaged on the construction of the big of Hoboken, but as soon ae those reA driving
ntorm
was
encountered
"1.
1
American docks at liordeaux.
strictions are removed he will notify
the way in1 ami though t'ht! Zacapa-dockThere was also one woman
thp mayor, so •hat he. cm mako such
ed on Fricfajv tin
aboard, Mrs. " - "
~
plans as he W'shes for d?«orating the I
! ill-omen; ij./iactthfty
streets th'.onch whicli •!"> *•
wi'l I
care ratichl
Then they decked, |
•8= ! hey reach«J the pier.
This means that thousands of troops,
the Worst
The J'ort, of Embarkation band was at
no doubt, will be marched down First
'.land to welcome tho civilian soldiers,
street, to'the foot of the hill, to take
to
g
-vlio have been vorking \n France for
trains, but during the last six months
«ter»
from
eighteen months, making it possible for
I camps.
'
Cua!
5",*!
' ""'' C p
the speedy handling of tuo .ships which
H
allf
j In the early days of transnort *l
« '»«t Fridayy
troops marched up First street from
I trains, b'n during the last six
' — more they were loa<W onto
I lie Bordeaux
vessel, and ai
«>as now.

rj

\

ISPITAL SHIP, OVERDUE,
FAILS TO ANSWER WIRELESS
atus May Have Been Damaged
l
I
Klforis
to
coiiiiiiuiiii'iile by wireless
lh the I'liited Slates hospital ship pier Ihal the <;eor«e Washington, carmforl, which is owiTiue, Inive been rying President Wilson to Kurop
iinsiii ssl'nl since yesterday after- left, on Wednesday.
noon.
It was announced Ibis morning Hi;
Ihe Comfort has lot wounded soldiei
II was ailinilti'il al the Army piers on
board. II was not known al Ih
in llohokcu In-day Ihat officers there
were somewhat concerned as lo the army pier whether she was carrying
Mayor Griffin and the Hoboken
any
Wounded officers. AinoiiK IH
ship's safely.
wounded llmimlil lo be on hoard tin City Oomnils'sioiners will, it is exArmy oillcers, however, emphasized Comfort i,s Privale Kinil .Mamdl ol
eeted, make arrangements to moef
,. Ihal oilier incomiliK M'ssels had been
and greet the 9,000 returning Mivjsimilarly delayed by Ihe storm con- 1,111 Wnsliiiivlon Sli I. iinboken, di ei' hoys who are due to arrive in
adilinii.s known lo be prevailing at seu. wiio is altiiclied lo ll.'flh Infantry, Hoboken on hoard the leviathan on
'I Tbr- military aulhorilies poijilcd also formerly Ibe Kuiirlli Hewhnont of Ihe
December I .">. The Mayor stated
l l o Hie cirriiiiislaiiee thai many ships city.
r.'are passing easlward and westward
llritf. lien. I'I. l i . McMariils, in com- this morning that the Commissioners
laloiifc Ibe course which Ihe Comfort mand of the purl of embarkation, would do everything posKible to .show
J the boys who are coming back
was h'Mnu when last heard from. If said:
Hoboken thai they are deserving f
Ihe hospital ship had been in distress
"There is no cause for apprehension
all the honor Ihat can be show-I
she would have been able to signal rcjt ii'ding the Comfort. All ships havi
ered
upon them.
jit least niie of these vessels, which been coming in somewliat late o\
ill tun; presumably would have, re- to the storm. \ \ v did not expect
"Those -boys," said the Mayor,
ported Hie fad by wireless.
"cannot be honored too highly for
Comfort lo arrive before to-day,
A wireless message was receive.d is not strange that we have not been the part they have played. We have
from Hie Comfort yesterday morning. able to get the Comfort by wireless seen them coming down our streets
She1 was delayed by a heavy storin, us something may have gone wron,'.' on their way to the trenches and the
tin. captain reported, but was not in with her wireless apparatus."
lack of demonstration at that time
distress.
was dictated solely to safeguard
II is possible that Hie Comfort ha- their own interests. Now, however,
It is believed at the Army piers that r(reived
(lie wireless messages, but is t.'iey are coming back again and
Ihe ship's wireless apparatus may
have been put out of commission by delaying to answer them, an ollleer al there is no reason why they should
Ihe army piers said. This has been not know how highly wo honor
Ihe storm.
Kfl'orl.s tn reach Ihe Comfort by done by several ships within Ihe last them."
wireless are being continued. In- few days, amoiuv them Ihe Maurelania
AN yet no definite details have
ipiiries are lieiiiK made of vessels and the l/ioland, he declared. These >een made public regarding what
which reached port within the last ships withheld answers lo messages will be done to welcome, the returntweul v-l'oiir hours. ,\o information ; for several days, lie staled, and did ing heroes. Owing to the fact thai
was Kivcn concerninK oilier measures: not send their answers unlil they were hey will he transferred direct to
a abort distance outside the harbor.
bcillK taken lii lind the vessel.
[camp, in all probability to (.'amp
No alarm would be fell for the safe- Merrit or to Camp (>i.\, there can be
A berth is reserved for the Comfort
ty
of
the
Comfort.,
it
was
declared.
• "
north side of Pier i, iloboken.
no public demonstration, unless they
W!
is from the south side of thin even if she did mil, gel in before, to- march down Kir.st street, if they are
morrow
taken from the piers on the troop

Mayor Griffin Announces Intentions of the City
Commissioners.
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rafn.s the people of the city will
i ive but little opportunity to cheer

It is uncertain which way they will
taken from the vessel but it
i-niH to be the concensus of opinion
ih.it thejt will march down first
.street from Iho piers just as, mans
months ago, they marched
that historic thoroug-hfare to the
)iers. 1 f this ' - • ' - -

>y

to

take ch.expecte,l

Zacapa, Driven From Her
Course With Civilian Expeditionary Forces On Board, Had
Narrow Escape From Going
Down—Lost Wireless, Short
of Coal and Food.
I GLAD TO GET IN, EVEN
j
ON FRIDAY THE 13TH |

The wireless apparatus was wrecked
ami swept overboard and the ship was
floundering without making any head'
way. Captain Barrett lowered a sea1
anchor hut 'It was swept away and tii-:
vessel was driven.back forty mile?.
hVerybody on board was isick except
Mrs. r'ar<[iihar\s .ion; lie was quickly
adopted a.: ti.u ship's miibcui, and became
a hero aboard.
A driving H tor in wins encountered •"!.'
I the way In'and though the Zaeap* (iock! ed on Friday/ th*. tlifrteenth, the pat>'. did "•"•it helvs/e ti'iiu th;Ii (vita (in
ill-omen; ii..-/«ct-th«y .-dtdx't ; care much
when they docked, n h.ftis a -''ey reach| r,d the pier.
The Tori of Embarkation band was at
'4 liand tu wslcome the. civilian Ho'diers,
1 v.-lio have botn v orking- -in France for
H eighteen months, niakiri)? it possible for
••] tiie speedy handling of tiie ships which
i were taking the Unitiiii Stutej Army to

Battered by uLorms, her wJrclc-fs swept
awgy, swept by enormou.s seas, and taking 22 days for a trip that was expected
to bo over in 10 days, iho li. S. transport Zacapa ai-rivee1 in port y<:t.te-dny
and doiked at Army Pier No. I, Hoboken,
much the worse for wear, but with all
passengers safe.

ouhl i,e
avs

RETURNING TROOPS TO ,
MARCH W HOBOKENg
Will Return to Custom of March-1
ing Thro»-h F^sl Street
'
to Take Trains
Major General Shanks fens written a
letter to Mayor Patrick R. Griffin informing him tint becauso of the present sanitary prec-ftut.ionfl the troops |
will net he nrirchcd through the streets
of Hoboken, but as soon a£ thoso restrictions are removed he will notify
flu- mayor, so that he cm make such
plans as he wishes for d?corating thfl
Ktrepts thiongh which the troops will

The passengers included 32 civilian
members of the American (expeditionary
force, foremen nnri engineers wiio were
engaged on the constructiot! of the bigAmerican docks at Hordtaux.
There was also one woman passenger
aboard, Mrs. Dudley I'V.rguliar, wife of
trie American vice Consul al, Barcelona,
.Spain, and her three y\-.tv old son, Frank.
Driven out of her courae by the worst
This means thnl tnousandt of troop*,
. toniia which have been experienced on
no doubt, will be marched down First
tin: Atlantic in many years, the Zacapa
street, lo- ihe foot of the hill, to take
began to make hor pasfieng-or.j suffer
trains, hut during tire last six months,
from lack of food and eual, and Captain
!
camps.
J
Barrett put in at Halifax laat, Friday to
rrplttfifih.
In the earlv days of transnort thjj
pwfih.
troops marched up First street from tiW
T1>P fuJ!ov/ing' day they were overtaken
trains, bin during the last six month^
The wain body of tliu wurkmen from b,v a storm which threatened to destroy
or more th»y were loaded onto the
lie Bordeaux (Jock will tome on another ;l,o vjuHt'i. Tremendous sea.s deluged
tranenortg direct from smaller boats,
vessel, and are probub!;. on (he iiigh" the ship a'ul :. number of the pa^seHgera
which csrriod them from thi" W
believ'd they would never reach New
now.

FOUNDED MEN WHO HELPED
TURN TIDE AGAINST HUNS
ARRIVE ON HOSPITAL SHIP
[Many Marines Are Among imuslngr ourselves, but that we were
here for business.
battalion was In the flghtlnpf Transport, with Wounded Men
Those Reaching Hoboken ill"My
of the time. 1 was In it from
Aboard, Anchored for Night
June J to 14, when I was wounded
In the leg. It wns not a real wound,"
on Board the Mercy—All ho
in Lower Bay.
added apologetically. "You wee I
had been wounded in tho leg before,
Modest About Their Own and on this occasion a piece of Bhrap,
nei came along and opened it up
The transport I^roonland. due
Monday, arrived late yesterday afterDeeds, But Willing to Talk again."
noon.
The liner had a good passage
Col. Hughes was fifteen months in,
the field. In answer to a question with the exception of one or two days,
of Their Comrades — lie said that he had been told by when the ship was tossed about con(ierman prisoners that the Germans siderably.
certainly have taken Paris It
The Kroonland left Liverpool more
Colonel Hughes Limps on itwould
had not been for the marines.
than a week ago with 1,349 pas
Captin Hugh T. Wise, of the 77th. sengers, including soldiers, nurses,
the Deck With Three Deco Field Artillery, Fourth Division, who civilians and sick and wounded. The
ws wounded at Cantigny, said that units aboard are New England men.
while the artillery fire of the Germans There are nine officers of a French
rations on His B r e a s t - did
quite some damage It did not Mission and forty-one civilians also
compare with the work done by the on the liner.
Major-General Shanks, in charge of
Captain Wise Also Pas American gunners.
"The Germans just fired and fired the Hoboken piers, said that it was
and tried to swamp us with their advisable for the vessel to anchor
senger.
shells. Every shot from an American in the bay for the night. He said

i

gun was fired at a mark and moat, of
the time it landed where It was sent.
"The artillery man," continue^
Captain WiRe, "does not see as much
;>s the man who goes over the top,
but there is quite a little excitement
as every now and then when the Germans drop a high explosive shell
right Into the middle of a bunch."
Robert Plte, from Nashville, Term.,
of the 6th Marines, wounded twice,
Plain tales of heroism were related was "in" at Chateau Thierry, and was
on board the hospital ship Mercy when wounded In the storming of Mount
she docked this morning at Pier 2, Ho- Sec, the Gibraltar of the German.
boken; tales of American boys who front In France.
"The French lost 80,000 men in
went into the thick of the fighting heir
various efforts to tjike Mount
against the pick of the German troops, Sec," wild Fite.
"The way th»
and went into the fighting- with a will Americans went at it was more effective.
For
twenty-four
hours our
and a vim that carried all before them
gunners poured shot and shell into
and won.
"heir positions and pretty near blew
These men are modest in their ut- he Germans into Germany.
Then
terances. They tell you where they we went over the top and into them
were wounded, the battles in which and we took the position with th«
they fought, and how glad they i f j loss of 300 men. When we got there
to be back home again, hut the news- we found a most elaborate plan of
papermen have to go to their com- defense. There were eight or ten
rades to learn of the acts of bravery artillery lines and so niany concrete
and daring done by the other fellow.
pits and trenches that it must have
Take for instance, Col. John A. :aken months to build it all."
Hughes, whose breast is decorated
Another thrilling story was rewith tho ribbons of the French War
by Captain Wardlaw Miles, of
Cross, the Crolx de Guerre and the lated
Medal of Honor. He was limping Company M, 308th Infantry, 77th
along the upper deck smoking a ciga- Division. Formerly a professor of
ntte when the Hudson Observer re- English at Princeton University, he
porter asked him for an account of left' his wife and family to follow
the life of a soldier and won fame
his experiences.
and glory, lost his left leg and re"My boy," he said, with a .smile, ceived two bullets in his right arm
"I didn't have any experiences. All while leading his men across the
I know is that the Marines went into Aisne River.
the lighting- at a time when things
"I would like to say this," he aaid.
looked damned blue, and the sun "The
drafted boys from the East
was shining when we came, out."
of New York City fought like
Col, Hughes i.s attached to the Side
man of them. It wag
Sixth Marine Corps, the unit which, heroes, every
the manner in which thos*
.with the Fifth Marines and the wonderful
boys disregarded every danger and
Ninth and Twenty-third Infantry, Just
went right ahead and into the
formed the Sacrifice Division des- German
I believe that 60
tfnea to hold the Germans till the per cent, trenches.
of them are casualties."
» e n c h could make good their rePrivate Willard Hhodes, of Hawtreat on Paris. Tho story of how thorne,
N. J., of the Bth Marine
the Marines went ahead and started I Corps, was
the fighting from June
the great drive has frequently been 1 to June in
was wounded in
told. It is one of the most glorious I the fighting26,at and
Belleau Wood. Ha
pagel in American history.
I
had
a
rather
remarkable
"The fighting at Chateau Thierry," i A bullet went through hisexperience.
steel hel?ol. Hughes continued, after some met, fracturing his skull and killing
pressure, "was warm and it lasted the man behind him.
quite somo time. The fighting at
"There'B only one thing worrying
Solssons was still warmer, but it was me," he said this morning. "I hav«
[shorter. By that time the Germans a girl up in West New York and I
lhad
begun to understand
that we want to find out her address. I won*
tvere n
TMniiiLinT£iiWMiii^°r ***e pa*<e °* der if you could put in the paper that
I I am home?"

| LOCAL BOYS LANDED;
TAKEN TO HOSPITALS

Chat it would be best for the transport to 'dock by daylight, so that New
York could pay honor to the returning heroes. So the Kroonland will
dock at 8:00 o'clock this morning;.

The Comfort and the Sierra
Arrive with Heroes of
Hard Fighting.
CHEERS AND TEARS
FOR THE OCCASION f
I Survivors of the "Old Sixty-Ninth"!
Among Those on I3oard
Each Vessel.
From the battlefields of the- fiercest
fifihtiii? of Uic war wounded heroes of
the American army reached New York
yesterday on hoard two bis nrwa vessels.
Chateau-Thierry, Hrlirau Wood, tJje Argonna Forest and other hattlefiolrs of »he
western front were represented (>Q board
the Comfort, the houpital ship, and tbo
Sierra. These pien made the first considerable cvntinsr-nt of wounded to reach
Axaeriia, arid New York cave .1 welcome
that rr.KBt havo. mndn their bomermnini
'til that t.bry had expected it would be.
Among them were meo of the loVith raiment, the old Si*ty-ninth..
There were tmrs, a bo, but not in that
brave company. limply sleeves, huniiasM Iiejids, crutches and panes told too
grim «tory,of IOSK'S that can never he
repaired, and in the Rrrat. welcoming
rrowd tears flowed freely :i.tid unrestrained, mrn ami women nlike hoing
ypvid that tears remained with which to
honor thf; gallant Americans who had
givnn of themselroii g)ud\y and freely,. ,
•'Pic W.erra, which was 'the first to ar*
•bout flftmen hundred men. Th« Comfor
v

- , . .i

.|.r|ii,.i

•• - • i;tt'i> c n : ' P B . " tin*

other

IB being "walking cases." Tho "littlo
.:,IM.< ' ivil In.' Uikiiii lo-day lo Embarkation Hospital, No. 1, in Hoboken.
All that could bo done to make tiio home
oming tappy had been attended to by
the Mayor's <"V>mmit<'e, the Red Cross, the
Knightft of Columbus, tho Venn" Mnn's
Christian Association and other organizations. For and men of Hie C>irnfn~i
two bunds plnyrd on the. JTnb.-ikiMi plor,
and tho "walking cases'' that linod the
rail joinod In tho Kinging with n fine., zest,
although even this in th« twilight i'f the
December afternoon added a p*"'uliafly
pathetic noto In tho circumstances

«-*

FOUNDED MEN WHO HELPED T l
TURN TIDE AGAINST HUNS
ARRIVE ON HOSPITAL SHIP
(Many Marines Are Among
Those Reaching Hoboken
on Board the Mercy—All
Modest About Their Own
Deeds, But Willing to Talk
of Their Comrades —
Colonel Hughes Limps on
the Deck With Three Decorations on His B r e a s t Captain Wise Also Passenger.

LOCAL BOYS LANDED;
TAKEN TO HOSPITALS
Plain tales of herotam were related
on board the hospital ship Mercy when
she docked this morning at Pier 'i, Hoboken; tales of American boys who
went into the thick of the lighting
against the pick of the (Jeiman troops,
and went into the fighting with a will
ami a vim that carried all before them
and won.
These, men are modest in their utterances. They tell yon whore they
were wounded, the battles In which
they fought, and how glad they HMJI
I to be back home a^iin, but the newspapermen have to go to their comrades to learn of the acts of bravery
and daring done by the other fellow.
I Take for instance, Col. John A.
I Hughes, whose breast is decorated
with the, ribbons of the, French War
Cross, the Crolx dp. Guerre and the
Medal of Honor. He was limping
along the upper deck smoking a cigarette when the Hudson Observer reporter asked him for an account of
his experiences.
"My boy," he said, with a smile,
"I didn't have any experiences. All
I1 know is that the Marines went into
I the fighting at a time, when things
I looked damned blue, and the eun
I was shining when we caino out."
I Col. Hughes i.s attached to the
I Sixth Marine Corps, the unit which,
I with the Fifth Marines and the
I Ninth and Twenty-third Infantry,
tformed the Sacrifice Division desItined to hold the Ocrmana till the
[French could make good their rentreat on Paris. Tho story of how
Ithe Marines went ahead and started
• the great drive has frequently been
•told. It is one of the most glorious
'pages' in American history.
"The fighting at Chateau Thierry,"
IjCol. Hughes continued, after some
pressure, "was warm and it lasted
quite some time. The fighting at
Sofssons was still warmer, but it wfts
[shorter. By that time the Germans
•had begun to understand that we
"veye not in^hg. war for the pake of

lamuslng ourselves, but. that woi were |
[there for business.
Transport, with Wounded Men
"My battalion was in the flghtlnff
shtlnff I
all of the time, i was In it from
Aboard, Anchored for Night
.lune I to 14, when I was wounded
In the leg. It wats not a real wound,"
in Lower Bay.
ho added apologetically. "You see I
hart been wounded in tho leg before,
and on this occasion
a piece of shrap,
The transport I^roonland, due
ne] came, along1 and opened it up Monday, arrived late yesterday afteragain.'1
noon. The liner had a good passage
Col. Hughes was fifteen months in
the exception of one or two days,
the Held. In answer to a question with
he said that he had been told by when the ship waa tossed about con(ierman prisoners that the Germans siderably.
The Kroonland left Liverpool more
would certainly have, taken Paris It
than a week ago with 1,349 pasit had not been for tho marines.
sengers,
including soldiers, nurses,
Captln Hugh T. Wise, of the 77th
Field Artillery, Fourth Division, who civilians and sick and wounded. The
ws wounded at Cantlgny, said that units aboard are New England men.
while the artillery fire of the Germans There are nine officers of a French
did quite some damage It did not Mission and forty-one civilians also
the liner.
compare with tlie work done by tliB onMajor-General
Shanks, in charge of
American gunners.
Hoboken piers, said that it was
'The Germans just fired and fired the
for the vessel to anchor
and tried to swamp us with their advisable
in the bay for the night. He said
shells. Every shot from an American, that it would be beet for the transgun was fired at a mark and inoat. of port to 'dock by daylight, so that New
the time it landed where It was sent. York could pay honor to the return"The artillery man." continue^ ing heroes. So the Kroonland will
Captain Wise, "does not. see as much dock at 8:00 o'clock this morning.
as the man who goes over the tup,
but there Is quite a little excitement
as every now and then when the Germans drop a high explosive shell
right into the middle of a bunch."
Hubert Flte, from Nashville, Tenn.,
of the 61 h Marines, wounded twice,
was "in" at Chateau Thierry, and wa«
wounded in the storming of Mount
Hec, the Gibraltar of the German.
front In France.
"The French lost 80,000 men in
their various efforts to take Mount
Sec," said Fite.
"The way the
Americans went at it was more effective. For twenty-four hours our
gunners poured shot and shell into
their positions and pretty near blew
the Germans into Germany. Then,
we went over the top and into them
and we took the position with tho
loss of 300 men. When we got ther»
we found a most elaborate plan of
The Comfort and the Sierra
defense. There were eight or ten
artillery lines and so many concrete
Arrive with Heroes of
•
pits and trenches that it must have
taken months to build it all."
Hard Fighting.
»'•
Another thrilling story was re.
«
t
lated by Captain Wardlaw Miles, of
Company M, 308th Infantry, 77th
CHEERS AND TEARS
I
Division. Formerly a professor of
English at Princeton University, he
FOR THE OCCASION f
left' his wife and family to follow
the life of a soldier and won fame
and glory, lost his loft leg and received two bullets in his right arm
Survivors of the "Old Sixty-Ninth"]
while leading his men across the
Aisne River.
Among Those on Board
"I would like to say this," he said.
"The drafted boys from the Enst
Eadi Vessel.
Side of New York City fought like
heroes, every man of them. It was
wonderful the manner in which tho»»
boys disregarded every danger nnd
From the battlefields of tht fiercest
Just went right ahead and into the
Cbtin? of IJlC war wounded herons of
German trenches. I believe that 50
th« American army readied New York
per cent, of them are casualties."
yesterday on board two bis a n t s vessels.I
Private Wlllard Rhodes, of Hawthorne, N. J., of the 5th Marine
Chateau-Thierry, HcIJeau Wood, the. Ar-.
Corps, was in the fighting from June
sonne Forest, and other hnulcfielrs of thej
1 to June 26, and was wounded In
western front were represented on boiinjj
the fighting at Belleau Wood. Ho
fie Comfort, the hospital ship, and th<had a rather remarkable experience.
A bullet went through his steel helSierra. These, pien made the first (••••nj
met, fracturing his skull and killing
e rwit indent of wounded to rrarhl
the man behind him.
i, and New York cave, a wr-lcoim'
"There's only one thing worrying
that mKut have miide their bomwoniini
me," ho said this morning. "I have
a girl up In West. New York and I f"
*aJl t h a t they had expertrd il. would be.
want to find out her address. I won*
Amons them were men of the lt»T>th r«;ider If you could put In the paper thai
ment, the old Sijtyninlli.
I am home?"
. , . , 1 ,

^

There were. t(*irs, also, but not in that
brave company. lOnrpty sleeves, bund-,
iRpd heads, r r n H i e s Jtnd oiineK fold the
grim Ktory.of los.vcs that oan never bo.
repaired, and in the great welromincl
erowd tears flowed freely and nnrcstrain^d, men ancl women alike being
that tears remained with which to
the gallant American? who had
Kive.ii of themselves gladly and freely .
T'te H:erra, whirl: w:is 'the first to' n.rA',,.
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About fifteen hundred men. Thfl Comfort
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:;tl'i> c;i!'P8." Hie otlier

1B2 being "walkins cases."

Tho "litt.io

IM.SI;- 1 nil In.1 ijikmi i n - d a y to K m l j a r k a -

tlon Hospital. No. 1, in IloboUen.
All that couk] N> done, to make tlie home
coming happy had boen aUcnileri to by
the M.'iyor'f f'ommitee. tho Fteil Cross, thi?
KniffhtH of flolumlni-s, the Ycnii" Men's
Christian Association and other organizations. For .and men of lite OimVnv*
two bands plnvef] nn (he ITnhokt'ii pier
»nd the "walking rases" that lined the
rail joined In (lie Klim'inK with a fine, zeal,
Although even this in the twilight of flic
Deeembor afternoon added a rrf''uliaMy
—-i.hotic note in tho circumstances.

TWO WEST HOBOKEN "BOYS"
ARRIVE ON HOSPITAL SHIP
MERCY; BOTH ARE WOUNDED

Wffi"-

84i=-Jfcy

HSU*

He was brief about his own part,
staling that be bad his right leg shot
off. and was badly .wounded in the
nsrbt arm on September 14 at the
Aisn* river.
"But," he said, "too much praise cannot be Bung on behalf of those taflors
and clothmakers from the East side of
New York. Company M was made np
almost entirely of thsm, and their
bravery in action, their undaunted
courage it something to look back upshift M\tis we secured for ourselves. on with pride tn haw: commanded
them. They /ought Jike real heroes,
Corpora) Ludlow Wounded at Se- Bing! and it was amongst us. I tell Ts"ln™r<more I can say? Forty "per
you it's some cennation to get wafcened
dan After Battles In Argonne up with a 4 high explosive.' Two of the cent, of t'he company was lost in that
and St. Mehiel—Saw Serg. boys were killed. I was lucky to get off I lighting.
with a fractured leg."
•v .
One of 'Lost" Battalion.
Young of West Hoboken Killed
One of the "Lost Battalion" of the
Hackensack Boy Kills *13.('
—Louis Heymer, t>f 118 Pali- Private P. Howard Russell of 81 Maple- 8O8th Infantry of the 77th Division in
wood avenue, Hackensack, a member of the Argonno forest, commanded by Cap*
sade Avenue, Badly Wounded. the
Sixth Marines, 6th Machine Gun Bat- tain Wellealey, now Lieutenant Colotalion, is a firm heliver in the No. 13 nel, was aboard the Mercy, or what
was left of him. Ho "was Sydney John
being unlucky.
"LOST BATTALION" MA*N
"You see I got thirteen Germans to my Cain, of 4»8 Ocean View avenue, Wool, *"
ALSO AMONG ARRIVALS credit that 1 am positive of bfcore t haven, Brooklyn.
was put out," he told the Dispatch rep"Rank'!" he qnerried to the reporter's
resentative.
question. "Oh, just a private. The
Many wounded heroes from Hudson
Private Eussell was lying on the pro- privates do tho fighting in the Army
county arrived at Hoboken yesterday menade deck of the hospital ship nest of Company G. I was wounded on
Nov. 5, at 12:30 P. M. They took my
on the Hospital ship Mercy, back from to a port window, very comfortable.
"It was hard going, and some tierce left leg off, shattered my left foot,
the fiarce fighting which characterised fighting," he continued. "At Champagne wounded both my ribs and busted in
>tho last days of the graat war.
we lost heavily and also at Soissons. We my right leg near tfte thigh. That
just as hard as we know how and was in the Argonne woods.
Anjt-ng them were Corporal George C. fought
i
"Yos,
I was one of the 'Lost BatLudlow. fl well-known West Hoboken I am sorry that I was wounded before
hoy, whose father Captain A. Ludlow, we finished up the job, as I might have I'taJion,' but it wa3 not while wo were
of Lackawanna, lives at 123 Weehaw- increased my bag of Germans. But lost (hat i got mine."
killing 13 the Bocbe got my numHe was being carried away in th*
ken street, West Hoboken. The soldier after
ber and I was out of the fight."
basket stretchers from his bunk to the
iiimself has his home at 3 Appolo strest,
Has Girl in West New York.
hospital vessel Shinnecock which was
Jersey City. He was drafted and left
William Rhodes, Ffth Marines aking the wounded .Army men to Foxhere in May of this year and arrived of Private
Hawthorne, N. J., was most concerned
on June 4. His training prior to sail- about letting his girl in West New York lill Hospital in .Staten Island as he
gave this information and be continued:
ing had been at Camp Dix.
know that he was home and getting
"We finished up our job, just stuck
He was severely wounded on October along well. He had a brief, but ter-to it until we won out, and I am not
*
sorry I was wounded. I am glad I
27. while a member of headquarters rible experience of war.
He got into action on June 1 at Belleau had a chance to chase the Huns and I j
company, of the 312th Infantry, khich
was with the 78th blvision. It was Wood and was in the fight for 25 days, iccounted for my share of them. There ]
,„ while advancing on Sed-'n that ho was but it was real fighting and he had a is.just one th'ng I would like and th' %
I wounded, his left leg being fractured. remarkable escape, but tho wound ho is that they would put me in a hos>pitput him out of action for keeps. al in New York. We lost
** In addition to seeing service at the received
fifty per
A machine gun bullet drilled a hole
M Arras front, he was in the big American , through his stel helmet, went through cent of our men."
The Spirit of the Men.
jlshow at St. Mihiel, and in the fierce and killed the man behind him. Part of
|i Argonne fighting. Lying in bis bunk [his skull is missing, but he was not This maimed soldier, one of the he-1
**on the Mercy, at the Army piers in Ho- I worrying about that as he would get roes of the war, was plain and matterr>f fact about the entire business, eveni
boken yesterday, the soldier talking to fixed up with a piece of silver.
'hough he got more than his shwj. u
a Dispatch reporter, gave his impression
Boland, Jersey City Man.
of what it feels like when you first
One of the crew of the Mercy was Wil- Tie apoko just as if he was telli ig J
_
-....» vx me jiicicy was wil- Vhat Ird happened
p p e d in a play he had
''get into real action.
[i Ham IT. Boland of 490 Mercer street, seen. H;s spirit was ttypical
i l of
f the
1
Getting the Baptism of Fire.
1 Jersey City. He is a pharmacist's mate,
% He said: "The first time we got in-(first class, and he has been in the Navy hnen on the Mercy. Most of them were
smiling and happy. Some .were in
]to shell fire the boye were all very ; for over a year. He has been with the pain.
1
nervous, bat when you get covered up ^ '• Mercy since it was placed in commission pain
with dirt once or twice. from n U. E. as a hospital ship and was with the Atyou forget it after awhile, and a cover- lantic fiVj&'in ths war zone when the
Mercy was in that duty.
ing of dirt you take good naturedly.
two Died at Sea.
"The fighting in the Argonne forest
When the U. S. Hospital ship Mercy
, was terrible. It was macninc gvv, fire
| and snipers we had to contend vith, left Brest, with its first cargo of surgijj and the snipers wore everywhere in the cal cases from the battle fronts, mainly
2 trees. It was some time before • we! men who had been in the bitter fightfi caught on to that dodge, and it vas I' ing towards the end of the war she had
souls aboard. When she arrived in
good to aee them come tumbling d'-wn 398
the port of New York that number was
with their guns from their tree nets. decreased by two, one doughboy who had
It #was at Graudprt, that I jot ny been very badly gassed and another who
wound, gunshot in th« lert leg. vi. ai was smashed up with a high explosive
two hills to capture and we got thom shell "going west" during the trip.
and the village that we were after."
Of the J!96 taken from the Mercey at
Saw Local Boy Killed.
the army pier in Hoboken, 36 were MaWhen he was asked If there were ai"y rines, four were naval men attached to
local boys killed in his sight, Corporal the M'arines, 11 were officers and the reLudlow said, he thought not. The divi- mainder doughboys, from many units and
sion was engaged in taking Sedan, and from all parts of the battle line, but
they were fighting for the control OL Particularly from the Argonne forest
a railroad centre. It was very fieret sector. Most of them were very badly
fighting.
wounded, 367 being "litter" cases and
''Yes, I believe that it was Sergeant the rest "walking" twes.
Young, of West Hoboken, who was killed
Outfitted at T. & L. Drydock.
about the time I received my wounds,"
The Mercy was several days overdue,
said Ludlow, "but I cannot remumber this on account of the rough weather
for certain."
and the storms which caused the comLud'ow, whose name was on yester- mander of the vessel to take A scnther.i
day morning's casualty list, was reading course, and stopping at Bermuda for
his name from the morning pnpors, and some time to take on coal. Strong head
remarked, thai he was down for being
vinds and heavy seas were encountered
severely wounded.
and the greatest care and attention wa>
"I wonder what they list those other paid to the wnonded men who were unboys about me if I am down an serious." able to get from their beds.
He went to Koxhill Hospital, at Staten , Formerly the U. S. transport Saratoga,
Island, with the other doughboys aboard. I which was sunk in collision in New
It was the misfortune of Private Louis ' York Harbor over a year ago, the Mercy
Heymer, Company B of the 311th In- was reconstructed and pnt into service
fantry, a drafted man trained at Camp as a Hospital ship at the Tietjen & Lang
Dix, that lie was drafted in April, and
dry docks in Hoboken and commissioned
eighteen days later was on his way to
as a Hospital shin in Febraarv of this
France, to be badly wounded by a high
Princeton Professor Lone* Legr.
explosive shell while he was asleep in
From a professor of Engliwh at
the rest trenches.
Princeton university to contain of a
His home is at 118 Palisade avenue, ! draft company in the 308th Infant-y.
:
West Hoboken, and he suffered a bad ' which was training at Camp Upton,
fracture of the left leg.
and composed for the most part of
"We had pVt in seven days in the front
cloth makers and tailors from the East
line trenches," he said, "and were just
Side of New York was the lot of Capback into the reserve trenches for a
tain Wardlaw Myles, Who has a wife
rest.
It had been seven days of the. and family in Princeton.
ing in the Argonne forest,]
'fiehes were j»st_ thr rnake-i
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CAME BACK WITH
SMILES DESPITE
THEIR INJURIES
iEleven Hundred and Eisrhty
Soldiem and Mar'n-s Reach
Hoboken and Home

THE STORY TOT D BY
THE MARINE HEROES

telling haw they. ,w«e covered witS
g'ory, just told What happened.
"General Pershine had ordered th»
Fifth and Sixth divisions from Paris to
Chateau Thierry to take our place in the
French Army of retreat. The latter was
falling back in an orderly manner towards Paria. We did not know that
then, and in the dawn we marched past
the retreating French Army.
"Well, we simply marched«on and in
the dawn saw the Germans coming over
'in waves. With no commands *to do
otherwise we suited right in and broke
\
up. They seemed stupificd at our
'apuearance on an offensive, and oui
.fustics were unusual to them, and we
went right on just ripping hell out of
th«.ir machine gun nests.

TWO TRANSPORTSl
DOCK HERE WITH
MORE WOUNDEDI
Hospital Ship Comfort, Overdue, Receives Noisy Wel-f
come.

New York, Dec. JO.—Bringing 2,450
>
How P.rls Was Saved.
American soldiers, the British transThey came back smiling, 1180 of thorn.port Empress of Britain arrived hero
•"And then we dug in, and the French
_ _ T h i t numher of wounded soldiers 8n<i Aimy, which had be«n retreating thought to-day after stormy passage across
™ Marines frcm practically every battle- we had fallen into a trap and came along the Atlantic. Among the troops were
front in France were removed from the to rescue us, but went right on with the 405 wounded, including 10 officers.
One death occurred during- the voyIU. S. Hospital shio Northern Pacific at fijtfit and turned the fortunes of war
David H. Seeley, Company A,
lArmy Pier No. 1. Hoboken yesterday. By Paris would have been captured tagt age,
127th Field Artilelry, whose, Hume is
\i o'clock in the afternoon the entire lot July, but for the victory *t Chateau in liyrsJeajw, Tkxas.- Tin. body was
" casualties had been removed from Thierif."
brought here.
h
^
i e vessel and were for the most part an
Boston, Deo. 10.—Tlie White Star
The Northern Pacific is the first Has••••ir way to hospitals in Hoboken, Jerliner Canopic, the llrst vessel to cuine
pital
ship
to
arrive
in
Hoboken
with
a
v City, New York and Stnten Island.
to this port with returning troops, reMany of them were without legrs. somc|.P"senger list of wounded soldiers only, ported by wireless to-day that she
without arms, ar.d a number o » a n d it bad a very trying trip on the would reach quarantine about 8
o'clock to-night.
- - they
- •"""way across. Lieatenant Commander
•. in wmiout lega or anna, but
G. Davis, of the Medical Corps in charge
She has on board about 2,000 troops,
iiil&d. It w&P I'^od tc be<i the
members of aviation units
' Liberty once ttgii... one soldier hob- of the men, stated that it had been '• t mostly
which were training in Kngland when
Ming around the vessel with crutches, very trying journey. A seventy rail* hostilities ceased. The steamer is exgale blew some part of the time, add, pected to dock at Charleston at 8
isaid.
Even with the worst of the cases there were many sick men aboard, which: o'clock. To-morrow morning trains
Inboard there was only an evidence of. in addition to those suffering acute pain1 will he waiting to lake the men to
Ih-'npiness that had been returned to with their injuries made matters worse* Camp Deveus for demobilization.
"But oh, they were splendid," he safd,
'heir homes, for Hoboken to those men
At half-past eight o'clock Ibis morn> t-ant home, and the returned wounded and nothing is too good for them."
ing'they began to take the 401 wounri. 'rliers came from every St-te in the
The work of taking the wounded from ed and sick .soldiers from the hospital
-'on and represent over 100 different
ship Comfort at Pier 1, Hoboken. The
the
vessel was continued without inter
. its.
first boy to be brought down the
ruption
during
the
forenoon
end
by
earlv
The soldiers were eager to hear how
gangplank had lost a leg at Chateauafternoon
the
ship
was
cleared.
Many
t' signing of the armistice was heraldThierry.
"It's a damn shame," he said. "Com: !n th : s countrj'. Most of them were of the "walking" cases assigned in Hoboken
were
later
walking
through
the
ing up the bay 1 was on the wrong
hospitals when the aimisttce signing
streets of the city and weje given » side, of the ship and I couldn't see the
nipped the fighting.
Statue.-of Liberty. Oh, boy, didn'J, I
glad welcome.
,4 Among .ih«_5BjtnjrnJlilt.w?unded were
just'want to see it, though."
"number
of
Mai-ines
from
the-Fifth
al
The
next
hospital
ship
due
at
the
Ho"Never mind," promised a Red Cross
^:xth Divis'ens, the b e s who held the boken piers is the Comfort, which is worker.
"As soon as you're better
. rmans anjj swept them back three scheduled to arrive today, with 400 sur- you'll sail down there and give it a
les at Chateau Thierry turning the gical cases aboard. The storm, however, good look."
1
inch retreat into the victorious of-lwill probably delay toe arrival until to"Will J?" the soldier asked eagerly.
L
naive of Marshal Foch.
"That's line."
orrow,
'" Due to the storms she encountered
Many Able to Walk.
the Comfort was several days overdue and there were fears that she
Over 600 of the wounded soldier;
might have been lost. As the ship
• re able to leave the vessel unassisted,
passed up the river she WHS greeted
d were listed as "walking cases whil<
with the blowing of whistles from
me BOO wore "stretcher cases." Tl.r
e\ery craft in the vicinity, and hun-sel had docked, in Hoboken late tho
dreds of factory whistles also joined
• i;vioos night but as many of those
in the noisy greeting. Ferryboat capiiard-iiad not had any sleep on the trip
tains delayed their binding's in order
• • ross the Atlantic they were kept
to give the hundreds of passengers
.;, i,oard until yesterday.
aboard them a chance to take part
in the reception given the homecomI ' J Early in the Morning the Y.M.C.A. and
ing soldiers.
the Bed Cross organizations in the port
Within the last few days there had
:
of embarkation were at the piers
been rtiueh anxiety over the Comfort,
..(jiving" sweets and smokes to the boys. Many Wounded on the Ships and although the army officials insistT'Stretcher" cases lying on their backs'
on Way Across Ocean.
ed that she was not overdue and
jable to move their heads only were
would roacli Hoboken some time today,
hundreds of relatives of the boys
1 smoking. They smiled happily notwithrapt. Edward S. Murphy, Information
|standing their severe injuries.
Officer, Port of Embarkation. Hoboken, aboard the ship had been constantly
making telephone inquiries, not only
It was the firnireal insight into re- Have, out yesterday the following list from the officers at the Port of Kinof
"overdue'
ships
bringing
home
Jtarns from the battlefields that Hohrakation, but from the Hoboken poiboken has experienced. The Red Cross American soldiers, wounded or other- lice and newspaper offices. When the
ship reached I fob ok en lute yesterday
land army ambulance wagons poured out wise :
Orogonia, due December (5—One en- afternoon there were several hundred
•from the piers in endless streams, and
persons along lliver Street, near the
Whig crowds assembled on River street listed man, 12 civilians; to dock at
gates leading to the old North fierftoriposite the pier gates to see the sol- Pier 3, Bush Termini!!, Brooklyn.
man Lloyd line piers, and all anxious
Zacapa -Thirty-four civilians: due to
'diers passing through their midst.
get down the dwk to witness ^ :
at
I'ier
1,
J.Iohoken,
December
7.
arrival of the boys. Guards wetc *.*Moved Many to Tears.
Siamese
Prince—Three
hundred
and
tioned
about the gates and no person
Many a tear was seen to trickle down
Ulit mm;' ,Jiit, at Pier 2. Ho- without proper credentials
was allowI the cheek of civilians, but the ereery
ed to get In the ptfrs",M
I disposition of the causualties somehow boki n. December 10.
As the ship came into her dock, tsvo
Pochra- --Korty clvilUuis-; ,]w. in
I did not seem to make the conditions so
bands began to play a welcome. Mrs.
Manhattan,
December
10.
farrowing.
j
Palmer Campbell and members of the
Santa Ann—Korty-ctent nflicr*, Ji
Iloboken Ked Cross stood on the
Melville Hazen. a sergeant of Com- enlisted men, 7!) civilians; dw in Manstringpiece waving Hags.
I pany L, of the t4*ith Inf antrv, was hattan December It.
"Sing!" somebody shuulcd. "Sing
typical of those soldiers who have reOther .ships officially announced c-u
'Homeward Bound.'"
I turned maimed to this country. He had route to this port are;
But there wasn't much singing.
seen some of the fiercest fighting, briDc Kalb—-Forty-four officers, 1,020 Everybody appeared to be weeping.
Sevei
I graded with the French at the Toul eec- nu-u; due to-day at Pier 16, Hoboken.
"Hey," shouted a one-armed soldier
from the deck, "now that we got the
|tor.
' !
Leviathan—One, tlmosand four hunKaissr, what are you going to do with
"The Germans were alright while they dred anil nineteen hospital patients
him?"
were massed together, but when we 500vea.«uiril:;, Second Anti-AIrcruft SecThe tears turned to smiles. The
I broke them up they ran, but it was hot tion; due a.t Hoboken to-morrow afterHeif cross women wi~nl, abourd the
I while it lasted. Their machine gun- noon or 'Sunday morning:.
ship with hut coffee and sandwiches.
the
In one stateroom eight soldiers wen
Inery played havoc with the boys, but . Maul—Sixty-four officers, 2.161 men •
i, ,
lying on cots.
ltJi!»y did not ston us because their fira probably will dock at .Jloboken Mon"If 1 could just send u telegram ti
I was not well aimed. If it had been day'.
iny_ people," one said wistfully.
Comfort left SI,' Lazarre N OV I
Jthey might have stopped us.
ISappnhnnnock—One officer, 2S men;
"Where are you from?" lie was fl The
put in al, the Azores for coalI
'
"It was the h'gh powered shells that due to« dock Tuesday, probably in Hd- |asked.
'•;;
"M-rniiw
of Nov. ^ and la „
Itroubled UB moat and one of them got boken.
"Montana. I'd like to send a mesi e afternoon continued her triu I
Celtic—One hundred mid fifty-five |sage, but I'm brok
Jme, and I left the remains of my right
I""" was one ,,r the r o u g h e s t ' • '
officers, L',112 men; due in Manhattan
A Jersey .louni.il reporter look the
• ii'i failure to answer
Sfoot, in France."
Monday.
I message, and sent it. Another bov
Is during the
The Marines' Tale.
I
asked
what
was
on
his
mind
said
he\i
ty us to
Mercury — Sixteen officer*, 3,109
3%ere were a number of the Martn«» men; due iu Manhattan Wednesday, I [.lust above give h| s righl eye for some
lice,
cream.
Another
reporter
hustled
wl>o had token part in the Ch»»
I5rlKliton*One officer, 28 men, 2' out and bought the cream. And this
J tan-Thierry flghtinj., member* of th» civilians; duo a wet* frouw-te-day in
morning the V. M. C. A. and the K. of
•Fifth and Sixth divisions, and sever*) Manhattan.
.-,... *
C came aboard wjtli candy, chewing
Hobok
••> them were somewhat backward In
"•• •
°
Metapan—Thirty-seven ' Wtcer.aii 1? I g u m a n d ••'
men; due. December 26, ...proUably. in
Manhattan.

i

THOUSANDS OF MEN
TO LAND HERE SOON

l

turnodthe

l

I T OF 1 NIGHT
Maimed, Modest Heroes, Some
j Backed With Cough of Poison
(Gas, Want to "Forget !t A i r ]
' and Be Civilians Again.

at. Chateau.lu' iry. at. lihi; Argonne, wherever we
• uyht, I'VUlier Duffy was In the front
rinlu',. Ho didn't care a. rap. We
ofrgod him to tako cover. Ho always
inilod. '(Jo. got them, boys. Don't b«
. rraiil for mo. They'll never got m©.'
I h buried dead and helped the wounded under the heaviest tire. Ho didn't
^lodge- or duok but. walked uprigWand took hl« chances like the. new.
l-nan. Be-licve. me, ho is some priest!"
How Jim MoKennn Died. .
(rpl. Walsh was runner for Major

o we didn't pick houvenirs, being
warned they'd explode. Our mules'
kicked UP a few mines in the roads,
though, and 1 saw one mule put his
hoof on something that blew him and
two soldiers into the middle, of the
n&xt county and wounded .seven men.
.VofliiiiK <o Swallow bnt l.nn'.
"Wo expected a rest at the Argonne.
Nothing rioing. We 'bumped Into a
streak of gas a mile thick. On top
of that wo wore out of grub. Also out
of 'uok. After breaking <>ur necks to
get there we had lo stick around and

"I was only a few feet away, at his later. hell of it was lhat the Gerpide, when he suddenly called out, "Oh, "The had
the range- on UH while we
God!' and toppled over," said I
I and we couldn't whack back.
Kaixh with a tremor in his voice. More animals were killed than in any
f rushed over. He was dead. We other campaign. And a lot. of men,
Slidii't, say much. But we let out a too. They almost wiped us out.
Ihowl and went after those Huns."
"While
While w-e
we worn
w r n waiting
waiting for
for .our
.our trig
trig
What happened then to the foe was
intimated by tho compressing of
" intimated
lalsh's
lips. by tho compressing of
[Mention of Father Duffy's injuries
made by a cihu.plain, Capt. Ray
, Jenny of I>ccatur. 111., whoso
Pr. C. K. Jenny, is chaplain
fhe 8CUi Division. Both were
Ibylerian ministers in dlie same

EUn%S|

tiic3d(h

and

31st

Divisions

were -fiolfUSg
forest.Tiie\
l T a S Tout
i T fJSTine
ll
* " "
were up against it desperately. The
Germans picked them off right, andl
left, one, two, three, junt like t h a t
j SCORE OF CITY'S 165TH
They knew junt where to send their
shells, and .they .x»nt a pack of .them.
"The 91»st was constantly swept, by
I ON HOSPITAL SHIP SIERRA.!
ainplano fire. I .saw one American
plane go after fifteen Germans just
Duffy ds the most beloved above the 91st. Thr> American sot
of anKv chiupla'ins," aaid Capt. Jenny
of them and the othes fourteen
Two Reveal Fact That Father !'jn the smoking room of the Sierra. ono
boat it.
,
"ll<; ia without
fear.
He
was
wound"A, chaplain was killed. Father
Ta
ed
HQvf
^
weeks
ag-o,
I
understood.
1
Duffy, Chaplain of Old 69th, looked f o r h'1™- i n t n c hospital but O'Flaherry. He used to.go over the
top with the boys. Tie was giving ths
badly hurt."
last i\Ui:; to a dying soldier in the
Was Wounded, Though Not | missed linn. "HeUpwasn't
Argonne whfip a. «h.-'ll came along and
a (iun N>st.
reluctant to discuss his the chaplain and nine others were
Badly—Tales of Daring Deeds
Adventures, reporters learned rilled and fourteen wounded.
Won mt a l'.-arfol Price.
I from otjhers that Chapuuin JiTiny."went
over tjh" top every time that the men ! 'On Oct.. 6 wo were told to get 4
Regiment of the 4th Plvi- j certain objective, six miles tibead. We
Of ill 133 59th
„
Men who 'had mocked death from
nuii. tef? uIars
>s, started
the
foe.
And
sot four miles toward it and had to
©10 foe without quivering stood, with
"
starteditfor
forwas
the not
foe. true;.
And |\ stop.
•ttbiigh he insisted
Our losscsj were lo.rful. We
toara in their eyes yesterday on the
several compandons on Mie sihlp as-'l <lu;j in. Rest? Not. on your life.
decka of tho hospital ship Sierra as
Bortod
Jfhat on one trip over the top ! Tho command1 s»nt
orders that wo
6cv
they recounted; to reporters t i e thrills
3ic went-saTlcr
kerplunk into a machine gun had
'""' to
' " go
"~ ahead
'• "~'1 and
" - J that v»as
of I hi. hell through which they had
there was to it- So we kept on and I
nest. clt
' it up and brougiht "
fouj-ht an,l told how frlad they were
the • objective. I'd hato to tell |
t/lie pis ol of a German officer as a took
to utaek away their guns.
you
tho price on the tag.
r.
Chaplain
.fenny
admitted
•'•lit
"We took tho ihill wo wore after, no I
it Ihe Hias Dhe pistol,
They hobbded oa crutches to which
ros, TO shelter, nothing font a lot of
'I 1st say, if you've got to write
they wens still unaccustomed, or
wherever the boys Nky. We woro flanked all around by
ji.ri'.iji'cl comforting hands against tin •A ' o i i i . Chi ng, that
miih them," he sai^t "I German artil'ie.rj'. We had to htick
Mings thj.t hold sha.ttcrcd arms, 01 •ii v 01 t T
it at CHiateau-Thienxmot aaround
and take our medicino. No I
f J t hit
*Tii*ped tboir sides tight to 'help tin
id
could get to us. For three da>:-.
»Mfih. JAtlhc Vealc I got tooclosetoj
• •oii:rh tlia) Y'Oison fumes'bad brought
"" "
we fltiick it out. Tho third day we
Tin.re- wen few ahionjj tho :>b oili
.1 shell and poubita of it all over me; ran out of food and water. There was
tor;; an (I l,5ol men who had not conn
IL i>roke my swoulder ajid ankjii?. liuj: no rfhanco to advance. There wasn't '
t'» Unow what it rocuna to bt
I wns abflo to Ve around iigaitn when a c.lianco to go batfk. And wo ha.i |
wrenched by shell or Strfled by gas.
the St. MHiaed we rap began. Cited? been told to hang on. I was a runner '
Heroic in their deeds-of battlo, tbej
Well, I don't know yet. Better not and was goin^' to fry to snea.k PirouK-ii i
More, modest, .iu the tolling of it,
say anything about t h a t
for aid, but our oftioor said, 'What in '
'Cot'ti forget it. aw quick as we can
"Just say that I had aT fierce time •hell's the use? Well stick il. out
ijtii'J sot back to thr business of being
and a, ggood time and that was
wa« pretty
pretty and givn it to them ns hard as we k>
jjcsaceful," was thr) tenor of their
much scared to death a good
gd deal of can w.hile we can.'
>faceeh. liven rancor toward the foe
"Wo weren'it froing- to quit, but it >
time Tlie Vesle Riv
tihe time.
River was a real
V,ook second place in their emotions;
heH iholo. They stopped us there for looked, pretty touffji. And then, alonj; '
yioir flri'.t. wish was to drop tiheir I a wlhile.
a,t tho mid cf !hf third da.y. when it'
Insignia, of war and come Ibauk to tho
wo didn't ibavo a friend in U10 I
Great
Work
by
TTth
Dlvjslmt.
rfiu'lct of civilian life.
world, along bumped your Rainbow
"Your
77th
Division
of
drafted
men
crowd,
the
42<1. <jeo! wo gave them ;>.':
flack 1'iom \ o llan'a Land.
great work. J'howling oheer. Thoy eaved us tha!,^
Moat of those who had como be- 1I1relieved us and they
• •-. did
--- =
fore ou the Jlaurotania and Lapland
They Had a bad start when they flrsl| time. And they hold out good and :
11 nd Orca and other transports wen
got to Franco. But they surely re- i stromrg
i
unlo.-tunato. in that* they Jiad uot . dieemed themselves fflorioiisly at tho . "Tho 1st Divisiion for that stand got
Veslo and the Arson no. Chaplain V. bwo citations from the Frendh a.nd ono
reached France. These men of the
W. Lawson of tho 77th was wounded from Gen. IVrs.liing'. A peculiar
tilcrra, however, were boys who had
uwiee.
That, gives you a line ou hi.s
grappled the foe in tho night of no
I
calibre."
* Wiing was that nverywlhere wo fought
man's land and had seen pals blown
wo found tlie Prussian Guard's opposite
Tributes (0 the 77«Vs valor were us.
10 fragments a moment after jesting
It may have been coincidence, but I
plentiful, and tb'\\- did not come from it looked
of "that night at Coney Island."
as IJhougih .they did it on}
the,
handful
of
men
of
that
division
A .score of New York's ]6.itb were
purpose. But wo always mopped them >
I
who
arrived
mi
(he
Sierra.
aboard. Crack, regiments of Illinois
up. Once wo captured one of their j
und the further West had their quotas ] Lieut, .Norman K. Toi-fro related Co'lonol.s, and Hie wrote out. a .state- j
how
a
few
months
ngo
an
o.'iht
sldo
if heroes on tho Sierra as she steamed
l>oy, who had been a, bookkeeper,* mont, with tears in his eyes, saying I
jia.st the Battery and tied up, amid a
stood at. his machine trun even after we wrro the bravest toundi ho ever I
in of tugboat tooting, at an arruv
the others of tho crew had been foug!iit ami t'hat it would have taken
_ ier at Hoboken. New England and
killed. The Germans swn.rnu-d near. seven years to train a lot of "Germans
'the South too -in tact, almost r-vci-y
The pallid boy jof tho fthetto kept lo fight. 1he way we did."
of the T/nion—had its man or
whirling bullets at tlir uncominj* , . Fiicut. Torgo, who told of tho heroism J
ii board.
hordo. Nearer they piungod, MOine of the lads from the Ghetto, in a bank- '
And this is tho answer that sped
There was no i.-imnco of er living at Ijocust Valley, Ii. I. Me!
was with the machine gun battalion r
iciv from the vessel's deck as Gro\*r ?jjj ri'lrreil,
lor him. Aixl; j.s tli
1
attached to the 77th Division. Loath to'
Whalcn, Secretary to Mayor pf
final rush for trie lone r>
describe his work, others told of it for
Anifrican, thin lioy of tl
megaphoned from tko Police
iiirn.
>ankrd' out a. hand grenade.
Patrol boat a welcome and asked a
"With most of the Infantry officers
ia.rd against hiiv bolt, and pulled
to New York:
Jt lf ha
Wiled or wounded in a tussle, at the
"We gave our message to the Huns. R j forth the pjn.
fpfortunately. Wic narrator .lid nol Argonnr," said a fellow Lieutenant,
[We are glad to get back."
the name of I hi.s hero nlio blow "ToPge took charge and rushed i.hc
It was the answer of Capt. Day I
GernirniK until ho was dropped hy u
laejf to atoms in preffrrnco. to bf
VHliams of the 161st Field Artillery!
bullet in the side. This was at Mout|*>f Minneapolis, who went over with[ I im: made captive.
faueon."
!Vo Heat for tlir Woarr.
llaiubow Division from
Ami in tho .scores of tales of lioroHeroes I'rom thr Kas< Slilr.
im, thero wa.s reveajled a. Ht.a.nd oh
A
moment later, Lii lit. Turge called
' Kathrr DnITj- Woondrd.
jthp-top of 11 bald hill tihat rivaJled t.iiei to Ihe
reporters:
Arrival of the hospital ship brought I
of tho Loat Battalion in ihe
"Tell tho people of N<*w York Hint'
ho news from two of its passengers I I Argonne Forest.
bat in October Father .Duffy, chap-j
t « t Private Anthony G. Gindra or thof' HUlo, pale boys from tlie oast
iin of tho old 60th and then of the I Cleveland, who bears scars of the side, thoso jews and itiUJans and
i"iro«ks, foughJ. liko the brevf&tt lioroos,
IWJtb, was wounded in the Argonne I [exploit, tell it:
TIw men of tho 77th wej-e among tho
forest and is now, or recently was, [
'f nfeis •with tho 1st Division, negyBase Hospital No. 6 Jn Bordeaux, ilars. rTalfo it from mo, boy, thatiSt, most" heroic <>t the war. Tboy didn't
lowever, ho was not badly hurt. iMihlel scrap was a picnic compared ' ctop at anything. They faced every
f.jet tors recently received by member* lwitfr Argon no. Those. Miuareheads danger without a. quiver."
Dejected and grumbling, Corpl.
of TJ15 World Kta£f said no was i n | Icould tight like hell, but when they
J. Worth of No. 223 Etna Street.
looci health.
jwere licked they could run like heil Harry
Brooklyn, a machine gunner of the
KnthuMiastiro pralsn of the priest'.ii |too.
marines, finally exploded thus when
fcwrlessness was uttered by Oorpl. Ber-f
"After licking the tar out of them
^ard Walsh, who fought with Company/ | n t £ t . Mihiel we wore promised a rest. inquiry was made by reporters:
"Well, I've got a right to bo non\ (
Walsh, whose honje is at SSUil I Did we get il? I should say wo did
ain't
I? Hero I go and'get a Oroix do
'Street nnd Lexington Avenue, was! Snot. They hiked us a week lowurd
idod at Qhateau-Thierj-y in thel I tho Argonne. And wo were warned Guerre and I loso the darn thing on 1
flojr and at ,iM -Argonne in tho arm. I J against mined roads and souvenirs in the way over!"
Worth was wounded at Chateaugave the first information, that! I the roads. The French knew that
father Duffy had been wounded.
I while they were in II. for Al.saco iind Thierry. Ho recovered and a few
"F tried to see hinifin the 'hospital] I while, tho nvitish were in the war for weeks later won the French decoraut couldn't ft fo him. 1 don't think (
in, Americans were
<ns badly hurt, tlmufih," pr ,y*iri,

.til

\ two officers and two men who h i'.'i.uy got t w e n t y . ^ ' jiriHOners. " The.
prisoners fought tfke. Ivildeftts wticn !
been marooned and wounded in a pit
we .took thorn, r got stabbed i,, the.
box".
leg
with a bayonet. Some of tl oae
"Hey, you: reporter eruy! Ain't yoi linsoncrs
/had to carry me toaolv on a
from Holyokc?" sang out a figure a stretcher."
the rail.
Howard Rah rig. private In^t.ho 3d
'And there .stood Kd Ourren, wh. Uivlplr.n, 'homo ,...•
.. was I
HUGE SIREN TO
said: "f
used to litre out. rowboats to the foil wmrnded twice, Toledo,
once at. the Marne.
at Hampton Roads of a Sunday.
again at Verdun. TJie>' crossed the
SOLDIERS
War CrosucK for "the lluucli.
Manic. July 15, but we did pnch dam"Went over with tho 104th, New .i?ro to Uicm Mint, tiliey started, back
I n o r d e r t h a t ne;i : .-. .iiilll^ A m e n
England," he explained when thi across the river and 'they haven't
c n n :-nldiei- s ni.| V | l O W ( * noisv a '.vi• |
|.greetings were done. "We were ikr-o slopped running yet."
c o m e a s p o w i l i ' e .)• ,•
ittwl, whole regiment at one crack,
Cigarette lli-traj-fd Tlicnt.
Ve got 1t7 of those Croix do Guerre
fioijpl. Edward Gillespie of. No. 124
Birens p u r c h a s e d i,y ii,
_,t ono time in our bunch; that's tho West 75th Street, monaber of the
« s un a i r rjiill -.'1-,'iirtl
kind we are, 1 got gassed Oct. 28 Uil.li New .fer.sey. Company L,, said:
We gave them hell. And, take' it "We ivtre. swept by tire wlien trying
Pati'oJ. ;H 1 "
Rivi
A
'mm me, they save us a pretty g-ood to lake Dead Man's Hill. Only one
ivi'.r. I i
llurty too. Our -Bill Division io.it so (Ticor :'.nd 'Uii'ie-'n men in Ihe coin.-<
w a s (eM, ,| ,n i i v i U v - f i v c uiinules in
pa.ny tjtcapud without being killed or
'(heavily T'd have to whisper it to yon wounded.
OHP o'i.'Jo(?k i«|>ti-il.s hiill l'!:isl dt'eW
"Vfraid it -would .scar« folks if 1 :;aid
tt Cr"lil er"«-'l t.) till" I'.nilery Willl.
•'The nis'l'^, before tfte ptta.ek. we
It out loud."
• ) r o \ f r A. U'hcl(>'n,.«ecri'|,||<i.v tn'.Miiyor
Just then a man-sized. Jiowl lot were betrayed 'because one of our
men Tooiiphly 'lighted a cigarette.
! forth.
H y l m i .
-.•.:•! <Uf •'<*$(>
.••• . 1 ( h e e i l y
sow it and all uig'ht long shot
"Say, boy! net for go on.sy. I got They
^rUff) J I I H I h m l i l \ i - i - l l i c l " r i : : r ^ t oMe
minnenuerfers
Oiur
Way.
When
we
't steel corset on."
wen! over 1'he. top at 7 In the morn| o f i l sI i m l i n t h e w o r l d .
T h e ,-oiniil
It was a big-, brond-ohested nesrro, IIK- our artillery \va.a oifrh't minute*
1
w a s l i i ' i i n l C o r m ' l l e * III-MIMICI.
"I'IIOII
with the bars of a <'upturn, who.thus at.e. We were to follow our 'barrg
' S i l l l i l s i.>T l l l ' t t d K p ' l l i . " d " ' I I n f u l T i e e
adu uiiished a doughboy. Me. was ut it wasn't thorp to follow. It
O p t ; Napoleon Bonaparte Marshall, w p l rig'ht into us,.and we got it
bllildillL' W t m l " > \ i s . \V|K;II
I n r grciit
New York lawyer, atiblcte at Kxeter Yom both tides. A.nd the, Germans
N i r e n b i ' t ' M t i i<> s h r i f l v . i n d M I I H T t l h ' i i and Harvard. At Harvard toi 1897 he ei'fi rtbove, us. .liii»t ihe, same we
Hiiuds 'ii I h e .street
hurried
i f , *\\i'
raji |he quarter mile, in fifty aecon/Js.
iol. the lull in l.wojity-uine minutes.
- UiiUei\\.
"Ami, believe me," he . laug-hed, ,nd the Brilisih and French hadn't
een abli> to take it in four years.
gY thoae Germans ran it in
Jhe
I ' i l l r o i i s t h e IN,,II
Von don'L have. 1O be told how many
by th, . M . ' i . v o r ' s 1 ' n i i i i i i i l i e i ' n f
about three "se'coiiW iffien say
jot after them.
.vi! Jo.sl."
.
i
come in fi-oinu d.>\vi
mj, tin- sii
Another woundoj man aboard the
"I used to have tot go around tafkW i l l l > e e u l l i i > I i , . . ,,
Ing o ntbe corners to get recruits for iij) was Private, Hubert Currier of.
Col. Bill Hay ward's 15th Regiment, ewton Falls, N. Y. He went, over!
But wo got thorn, and they fought lie top in the Arffonne Sept. 29 withT
some light. The French wanted us to he isosth of the 77th division. Hia
hoi.'ldrr was fractured by a machine!
stay with them all th« time.
"On the night of Oct. 21 we wore un bullet.
ordered to make a raid to foel out, the .
,eucmy preparatory to a drive on
JMkstfe. We wure ju#t twelve Whiles
.south of Met?., on the Moselle Jliver.
11 took thirty.one men along.
"We crawled into no man's land
and blundered into a German patrol
party; Tho enemy .-<fent up a. rocket
signal ond the next instant ihe O r nrans showered us fiMi an ai-tillery
dfcluge, .shrapnel shells, high explosives and a few bullets for good IRXSPITAL SHIP
measure.
iUeAnr^,ToaUTZP^rrV,r
A
We were cut (>?f from our mvn
lines. Wo weru up .-jgainKl it had.
HERE WITH W O U N D E D J ^ ^ T d 1 . " ^ ^ thP F'^^
M There W.'IH only one tiling to do. We.
. _
(ninth."
5jadvanced toward the enemy lints and
litter
I'uKen.
.Amid scenes of t r e m e n d o u s e n t h u s i a s m !
thereby got. under 'their range. Then thij I'nited S t a t e s bospltHl ship O m f o r t i T...h e r e were *$ Jitter cases almard, all
we detoured and in three hours got arrived a t a r m y pier No. I. 1 lobokl '- n m f o r t jbound for St. Mary's Hospital, Hoboken.
back to our own lines. We, wero
.en, just'now Knibarkation Hospital No. I. Forth*
WiU'
commended by tho brigade toinpart they were amputation cases.
TOimder."
Another passenger. Lieut. Harvey
Connvcr of Chicago, went abroad two
fflars ago, joined 'the. "Lafayette Escadrille and transferred to the American
Aviation Corps when we entered the
war. lie w>s strafing the. German
lines from a low altitude, JI.S a memthey were overjoyed to reach Amerber of the 90lh Aero Squadron, when
•••" i"1- ^r-l|ea. Hix of them in one ward, all "litter
a shot banged him iu the knee, with
Forest
came
those
marines
unit
cage*."
were ;iM. ed what they mortt
a faulty machine he managed to drive
hiB way. through a hail of machine ."oMirrw. They lined the rail of the vessel; wanted. "Well, I guess you coul.i not get
the way up the river, despite the chlll-jt,s what we wm.t mom," raid one. "I have
gun bulletff from tlie ground, back to :.l)
wind coming in from the mean,
'not known wlni.t. iw 'it'ani was In eighteen
his own lines, -.saving himself aiul insr
Marines, hobbling un crutches; doiig'i- month* "
"'
'"
'
•his .observer. Ho KH* cited for the hoys, wtfh urniless sleevpp, wayed un
Oroix da Guerre Hnd the legion of houted theniselveH hourfe Hi IVSIHIIISP t m'fmiter C '' Pai " W a S \' b o u r d KhiP i n fif>-«
Honor for that and oilier cspoitw.
In: welcome wiiieli went to them from th
«"nVorth,^I^Va"'«%ean7 f {nd r ,vw 1 I11 ha<i '»>«" VrnMhwl'li, '*« places by a
earl of llni a r m y pier.
'I'lir Campbells Were fiumiinff.
llifirh
P o w t r s h ' " ' H o n a ( i b e e n i n a »>"«Two tuqs piloted t h e vessel on J I T wa; B r a d l e y of A c o m p a n y l ( " t h n r L ^ r v
f>n .the Sierra, ven: William and .hrouifh t h e rivet 1 traffic, :md every vpu T w e n t y - s i x t h division, from New Eir-Jjm
IiUH.IILIA.i..i..,|
j , , j >-a.r.j.s. w
f o .r ™
four months.
KaitiUfI i Vi-.n^lw'l of McOI.-in.slinro, lei In t h e h a r b o r sent forth a ::liriekln<f *"' ' t w e n t y - o n e He bud been Hi roll p
Krnest I.. HendPrson, ot t h e t h i r d b a t 111. Tli© 'brothers unlisted together: voleome. In t h e dlstn/ice could lie hc.ird
h o .... i-i
•
;tO«l t l ) U. ..allon of t h e Fifth MarbT<>«, hulling from
and Tiavn been in i ho «3.me company.
|W|iokane. W a s h . , w a s a t t a c h e d t o t h e '
c h u r c h bells ilnelnjr their welcome t o
A, of the Ulth -Infantry. Itaeause of lie
nied'eal corps a n d took p a r t in the :
.mi, MUBH. Jiolh bis legs are in bad con
he
heroes,
somp,
of
whom
h
a
d
been
in
t
h
e
the rifine maCr.ksmanship they were, ier.je.st fighting of th.
dition
from
explosive
bullets.
Three
ha
...(.'
H I Beileuu Wood on Hclober I '
made snipers." Ofton they rnlped itr>j<\st f Iff I tin f t h
i.ftited 111 tne right .Ihish and one in th |llo told tins utory of t h e fight in this
Left Saint l,nture r\ovemh.-r-.1.
left'ankle.
frow the safns tree. Both, it. hapit
fiiv:pened, were wounde dthe same day. According to one of (he officers of th« "The Aigonne Forest was my last, 1 h " T b e O . r m a n were p u s h i n g t h e i r w a y
r
!RSp|1!
hp
the
"inu' wh'en" recovered, "were"gassed at vessel!!
"
* •Comfort
"'"^fort left Saint T/azare
l,aZare.. •aid. "A company was picked out a,^p (hito P a r i s a n d t h e Second Division w a s there
th« same time. And now they »™,fr!inr
'-' o -WHibw
2X she put in »t the acrifico company. We ivere delaile.f t. to -stop them. T h e Hii"? h a d ii.isstvi u.11
ABOr
n
back on the same liont to go to l.he.' U3 f , 1 -November
2, and left thorr i.wo ;o forward with a suu.id of tanks.- Th< the reserve treruiieti, a n d when we Rot
Banio camp and return liome -to-1,. Z.'."j,'- ";rhf v '* s "' e.xr>e>-leiieeu extreme-. atikf'were KO'IIK to wipe up tbe lluu ma- into action there w a s none a r o u n d . It Was
getherv
ly rough wen I her t h r o u g h o u t tlie trop. b u t bine eun nesls. To carry out that worl every m a n for himself a n d to lalie a n y
Fred Komahrens of No. 77S Jj1n- <I.HPI'M.» by their . becrful a t t i t u d e t h o p a - .roperly they miwt be protected. Thai '•over t h a t showed. They stood up to o u r
coli! Place. Brooklyn, trained at Up- Cents en board
—---' did not Beem to have ran our detail, »nd wr> were crashing flKbtins for a time a n d then t h e y r a n . I n .
ton and Meade and was sent, abroad,lminded
. ,, it mu.-ii In speaking- a:hou( Ihe .hroush the nests all right. We bad done my opinion, the G e r m a n s a r e just coward? >
n p l 1Py
and prepared the
.er<
with th© 79th Division He was mrit '""";,""
wide to dwell m o r e on (lit uite a lot of daniaKe
1
They s t a y lit their machine Kims until |,
Wour.dod in tho foot a t Montfauconil™ !""" T h " ^ g i v i n g dinner served .siv fv lhe iiifnntrj . but T was down and ibey k n e w they a t e done a n d then ( h e y !
slid Into a shell hole. J lay theie for nix
lhan
"Three times we took Dead Man's'
' 0 l n f "" " rouKh
'
weather,
lOUiv; l'i•1'i.i-e .iaikiie.^s neU'eri d o w n « n d II li.nit ' k a m a r a d . ' Well, we ju.st shot then:;
""l
1
Hill, Hill No. 304, losing: heavily," ho
command of Captain A. renclmian came from our linos and tool, n those c i r c u m s t a n c e s . W e could do nothsaid. "Kfich time they chased un 1; ""'••'••.
'-'I th Mpileal Corp*. V. H. "S.. IP back.
irff else. I t wiis t h e ipik-ker w a y . "
jt
hack. But we finally took it to hold] ' ; / ""/"• t "H'>e at, (.xnclly t h i r t e e n m i n u t e s
I'rivate Heiulersou wus lyiuK I" his bunk jf
f,.,n- o v i o :k. Off Stdplelotl tile vessel
"1 bnd been fn tile fiKhtlmr a t Chflleaiiand we did hold."
:,
inoliliiK a clKiirette, a n d when a s k e d "
u
V r r y . at. St. Mihiel a n d a t the ArKonni
Lieut. Sanford J. Uaer, a student atj
I'eleo
.bom his injury lie" said:—"Oh, t h a t . A
>st. t l was at. A p p i r m o n t t h a t the KMtli
ivarsity of Illinois, who got his
'.diet tlii'oiiuli tlie knue. I was Kind to pet
decorated. It wiih tbe fiercest
.ssion at Camp Sheridan, wast
m l of 1'Vnnce. a ' s o Klatl t o g e t a b o a r d thin 1
Int. the Vesle Kivcr when men inWnnnrnaker, chalrtrian of t h e eommHtW' o f tf,e. Jot. St. Miblel w a s a | H m i
ship,
a n d since I . n i n e a b o a r d I h a v e had
simply r a n a f t e r o u r heavies hnd
[ French uniform were seen on .the op- [<»rovcr A. 'Wimlor, .Se< rotary t o thfi Mayor bThey
eal food."
••
Mr. Wanamaker'fl «err P . ( " e l 1 u o l n s for some time. It was nenr t h e
Iposit.e shore. His Captain called !>..»• ' ' " Tlie ir'.lit lei,' w a s a m p u t a t e d a b o v e t h e
, ,
, ,.,.,.,
» , , . - .
j
finish, too. when w e grot Into t h e Imrdesi
Yfy* volunteer fo determine whether
inn.-, t h e s t u m p helnn swnthod In ban-i
colonel William h. Worn! a n d \ \ : i . r - . , _ u - — jt_w_ B « October A t h a t 1[WM-laid
jl'liey wero spies. Bacr volunteered.
da:;.-s. Without w h a t neein.'d to be a oftro'i
jj "Jf > on boar ;i, .-.hot, open lire on all
when I p o t Into t h a t shell I
II i.lie win-id be explained h o w the m a c h i n e ( '
I of u.s,' he ordered. That would hav«|
thought t h a t m y time h a d come, b u t
run •bullets went ritibt. Ihroiis'h bis rlpli 1
] meant Ills own death, of course. ForIniof a n d loilired in t h e en if of his left leu. |
i lunately, the French uniforms conMe opened a little pocket c a s a a n d dis-i
1 Xconsid
tained poi.lus, not (iennans. So there
rteentli field
* " r t c J myself lucky."
, . . . artillery,
oi uiK'i-y, o'rt'erTitfl'he'.vh'"
on itlll
»)».•,

•Inyed a bullM.. It WUH sliuhtly twisted ]
of h
off i'n'l L>'fN(; in t h e next bunk w a s P r i v a t e
,,„,..,.o, m n i . c r a i a n s . Mo t h e r e , „ „ . ,,f
i,)i s
| P p s having
h.ivinK been sshot
h o t o.
H Ices
le »,i|d t h e r e w a s tiothhiR for It. but
w a « n o firing:. H o w e v e r , B a e r grot t h e Ar«on?ie Woodw on O c t o M r K , leaned o v e i - | ^ . M ^ ; s ;V F 1 « h e r , of t h o T w e n t y - t h i r d in
*.. . . , ' J , ..WIIIJ-LUIIU in- a.re|iutntiori. T b e iirlerlrs b a d been comf'roix
lift G u,e r rSei"vice
e a n Utho
CrossA m e r i c a n t n , , r.,a i | a.n ( ] s h o u f e-d-: -•" S i—.-•
f y . n •>re srreal
re
to fantry,
" .Second division, whose homo is at pletely Fevered by tlie bullPt. " A m 1 h a p I'lHtingiiiancd
Kei-vice
Cros.s f o r h i s „,,,, ,l ihe r (•„,.,,
mri
l
i rea.<J1ncss
to court
death.
ru.c« ooft aann A
American
>flrl
a g a i n ' <'n.inbrid»;c, Muss. H e was a drauffbtsni
Th
p y " Well, you ca'i bet I a m , " he nddfd. J
a d i n e s s t Harry
o court d
h
thebefon- lie enlisted In t h e a r m y . H e told
m a y be all r l ^fht
h t for
for t h
' r e I'rivato
}<\t Oangewere
of [F,.rr I'leneb
P r i v a t e .lames Styles, of 1J Cornpnny,'
but
in
t
h
e
ArsontiH
forest.
mi
an
American
girl
Allentown, Pa., 31 Hh lnrlu.nt.ry, 79th every time."
[ Uiolightliis Hi t b e Arsomiti forest.
"\V<i w e n t r l s b t Into it, g e t t i n g into th© 1R5lh I n f a n t r y , hulls from Toniklnsville,
son,
was
aboard
the.
Sierra.
Division,
was aboard
the. Sierra.
went
t ( 1I
"We roadherl
Hie 'trenches
nea.r \ > r - And the shout
b l "hhe said.
id " W
We S. 1. At SI Mlbtel h i s left \f% wns badly
hout 'that
that went
up
u p from b l s | : t tUt ua ic'kk jj uusstt aat
''ybival;,"
unWtlio
nigflit
e io
roadherl
'St reepntt .c h L'5."
e s nea.r
> r - eomrnde.s prrtved t h a t !IIM wordw
| drove the German." stcudily back a n d dcat- sniiis'ied. "Tlmt wasn-r a b u t t l e . " h e said.
nigflit Hie
off S
-hfi \6;iid.
d
u n flttecn
tlio nigflit
of -Sept.
L'5." over
-hfi 6;iid.
ntiment.
* tered t h . i n . I «a.s hit In t h e hip a n d four " W e j u s t walked Into them. Inking them
"in
minutes
we went
went
the ih,»lr ssentiment.
"in
flttecn minutes
we
o th
ThfiP was
of t h e boys from m y company curried m e prisoner by t h e thousand*.
the Comfort had pasned t h e rttatu
top. We los<t. yo hrarflv we jrot dis- c After
r i i . . . . . . . ••-- •••• •
one c a m p tlmt we ("urprisetl HIICI h a d a
baclv to tiic r n r , "
P r i v a t e .laniKS C a r n . y , of No. RC4 Green» Rood tlvve over It. T h i lt:tiir; h a d left]
('cvaix, candy,
Uvich avenue, Js'ew York, of V C o m p a n y , their e n t i r e c o n t r e n outfit
!
" " " • • I n f a n t r y , said t b e Old Guard w a » a k e a n d Mser.hurrelH of Ii T h e s e b a r i f l s
uK for two dm.-- ;'.t. T h i e r r y Un Tar* were runidiiK doWtl hill. And we did m a k e
'dinoiK a n d could n o t KO iihead because a clean u p . Of o«urse, it h a d t o lie inthey iiiul outstripped Ihe artillery. T h e gjiecled. flret for polfton, a n d tot a time we
H u n s K')t In some s a v a g e work w i t h their Were held uiu b u t ultirtiMtely It was O. Kci j
mcl of soldiers.
bUr Kuns. I t WHK shell hole fisfhthi« for find w e set to. Tnke It ivorn inn. t never i
I t h e m o s t pai*t (!ari
^expected te ••'•! hn.'l.-. ' And h'-• Iditirb'"'
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WOUNDED
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THE SIERRA BRINGS
1,500 WOUNDED

hdtt>t>*s, WHO ARRIVED ON Lhe S s" IFRRA

''"••'"• Wi| vln» ; "Fii^'17nJ-ci,;,. ri
Flerold * q H a i v
Vatu
111
.• -'I i ! , i . i ; . . .
..ii.i
I'ervinj;
with "thel
kiicki A .'band played ! h e
Bernard Walsh, or the••mj French Fourth Army Corps at. Nofssens,
hose ,,n board th transport ,. x - IWxty-ninth." was a ..,..„
clerk- in the J
where be v n s first, wounded. He WHB inj
••'Ppi'Ociatio,, |,y reiuminj, Oisar f'tore in Herald square before hc the hospital for a month and a half a n
beeame a soldier. He served on the border
Wonderful stories Of heroism among
The nafrahve.did ,,,t oorne from the men during the trouble with Mexico He was then was transferred to a base hos|>n-..
for convalescents.', cnafint? Under the In-f
American soldiers fighting freedom battle ^Uo w n n , l h o l n H e I m i u l n , r . t | v , . o n o c n i l , r t ' with Major James A. McKonru when the activity h'i :»nd Mnn(Ji«r conv«
; In France were told yesterday unoWthe , h e ,.crit!lh ,„„ ,,.„„, ,„„,,. f ' p | i , m K f o r ( h latter lost his life last July a l the Oureq. marine named Woldorf, sneaked
„
"I was so near when he was .truck that from the hospital nt tfc. Meluve »nd n c n ! ;
arrival at thi3 port of the United States „„,,. ,_..
ri
I returning soldiers proved themselves nv
Hi.
Miliicl,
whqre
they
were
put
in
ih
'
T
heard
him
call
out,
'i
>h.
my
God!'
as
!..
army transport .Sierra, with thirty-five
attacking forces of the Airterleau.-'.
fell."
said
Walsh.
"When
we
left
France
although
many
(•"
bonnl
til"
'
officers and wore thann fifteen
hundred
suffered additiona.! wounds ill both rt,.
fifteen hundred
e decorations and the r e g e n t s of all Father Duffy
hospital X
- - . . . „ was
.. n . c in
Ml base
UM.Se 110
men, all of them wounded, more or less hW- lujr, K
... . .
and was just getting ready to retun
had
Rt Bordeaux. Father Duffy is
| seriously.
een cited for snl| U ntry. n o
the fighting when the armistice
loved man over there. Win never
were
iicneii. Ho came In cbarv'o of pp'-eni.
The Sierra passed up the Hudson to the i n •Sl!TO>iil cases. The KKth rc>,"ii
b(- wnumle marines, all of whom were si M
it. once, bir
d
i
j, ( ,
I accompaniment of a continuous shrieking Forty-second division " a s cited si* times O P o r M t 0 K(f o v e r t e 0 | v u u r o l j m
:o a hospital in Tlrooklyn. War rosoiiip:
of the sure that. Father Duff;, was with us."
-* whistles and rhoi-ringf from those, on for gallantry j n m-llni..
Another Interesting flsure w m Captain 'our French oflC(^r.i who had been Ctit offis
from
their lines by a German hnrraffe, iinf
, i passnig harbor craft and a t the enda of
There were men from almost < Very rfla
Nfipolcon Bonapnrtn M'lrsh.tll. of the Fif1!) last, Corporal Worth recoivwi (he
T piers along- hoth shores of tho river.
in the t'nloii and fro n ulmoBt every bram teenth Infantry, fie was formerly a law- July
rIn
ha.Yew York. He wore n stpcl corse! Croix di! Unurre,
Prom what those on board the Sierra of the service-marines, national Huaro yer
Mosplle.
r having been severely wounded .it the
rferxeanl Hurke. of the Jfijfh, told of i
I told of their experience:-, the actual ser men. the old and the new Regular Armj
-"-• H e ii» (i, graduate of Exeter and the use of explosive bullets by tin Her•/, of most of them were .service Indeed <HU,'i»eers and charJaiin»»
and is said to hive been the first mans. "Our first fight was on Washing-

(
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mnn to r\m n quarter mite in J^Os.

ton's nirlhday." he said.
" I t was at
Sutler In Stormy Xoyutce.
'Vmgh which only a .small part of the
Corporal Kdward (.'illcspie. TJ company, f/i.neville.
Vy« had many dead a n d !
LfljTiments that entered the. fray emerged
The voyage from /'rest had been , •IKth infrtntry. whose home in r>} >,o. U'lv. ;iundeil. I wns Kissed, (lassing is not
West Seventy-fifth rtrret, was gasseil IIIK!
Ivithout Injury and which included some of tonny one which, for wounded men enpc Inter suffered a wound in tnc right le.f in nle;want form of disablement, [ can
a.-juro you. From there we \v»-r<i hurried
had
he hardest fighting on tho western front
the fighting: a t Head Man's Hill on Oc'io- 'o 'iie Alsace-Lorraine sector. We foueht
'
much
discomfort
and
in
Vi,
He
said
that,
that
point,
which
n the two months preceding the signing1 of
me cases great suffering:
amonjc the
wiiicn tj, o r c , i H 0 w holn days without a single
...„ .....v.n^ me re
f o r
been the objective of the Frewii <•.-he armistice.
"B.sualty. It was the occasion of the 'tnlllning soldiers.
soldi
Th
turning
They were doubly Blad many years, was taken by the '•''"
ncnenn
| i 0I , dollar harrnRe.' which the* Ani«rlenns
The police boat Patrol, having on board
'venty-nlnc mi, efl
t into port, because I'
"'ere back
'
'""'jlfild
down nncl which lasled continuously
[Rodman Wanamaker. chairman of th home, and also because they .... : their ilrst
attaek onlv o
officer i f o r ferty-cHTht hours, tl was I'M most
n , men
y Mayor's Committee of Welcome to Home day's real rent since going on board tho
.• huiiiii on Doarn tho
continuous and ImpoelnK hammering the
E coming Soldiers; Grover A, Whalen, thC|
Tluns had recalvrd /or many -i long dav
•J Mayor's secretary; Colonel William B Sierra at the French port. Rvcry man on
..
.^a'tr;
who
is
not
himself
of
I Wood, uniformed head of the police re- board praise c'nptaln John F.. Wilson, the that division but of the I«th Field artil- ind 1 (!ouht. if they have sotteti over it
ihip's
navigator,
for
the.
manner
In
wlilcl
lery.
vet. \\*e weiv transferred io Ihe. ChaiT•-erves, and others of the committee, met
• pagho sretor on July M «uid fought there
he Sierra down the bay and, ranging he handled the transport thrmijli the tre>
Us
for
font* days. There we lici;nd the Hun./'
Ijongside the transport, transferred the iiendous seas and head gales that buffeted
:y-hinth
for its bo
ys saved Hood .-ml p'cnly, and WIKMI they wore well
practically throughout the trip.
nemhers of the committee to the
day a t tf
Wc
:ipl;»hi Ituy .1. Jenney, who ho'ri. the
;jlic,',e(l wt; were ac.nl to ChfUoau-Tblerry.
h^d the .,..„,,. „,. a n
l
' frank
ofi nlieutenant
in the Fifty-ninth 1n- frencli. whose ranks had
' " : ' \ \ V relieved the marines thero and fought
a trv
t h n Fn rth
d
„.,
greatly
The Tatrol, which accompanied the] " "
<1lvl3k>n. before ho •icpkted.
,„„
»i
r e t i r i n g . T h e Hunp were."or two days. The marines had borno th
Sierra to the army piers in Jioboken, kept f' >n . (1 U ' ( ; W 1 7 j ' v "I™ Pastor of the l>rc«bruin
at t h e m s t r o n g a n d t h e French b
up a continuou/din with her p o w e r f u l l ^ - ™ » Church a, necatur. I . Although
of the dermal; attacks until our
iniv
(dren. announcing the arrival home of t h e " 0 ' "..nporml to take part, in the f,«hUn^ ve.ro not wastinR a n y l i m e in bn.ekintf u p .
. The;,' hat] rhino some wonderful
Just
a
b
o
u
t
t
h
a
t
time
t
h
e
F
r
e
n
c
h
m
e
n
i
American h.-roe, to tho.-e on the shores. Chapa.n
Jenney led a handful ot men at
!'i. -;h!tn^ and it wris fur us merely a sort
while the firoboat Tlioimui Willctt steamed */, T 1 V C a l •»'»< lt » re "> th<' f i t t i n g a t ht. a c o n t i n g e n t of Americmi t r o o p s
•>t' clean-up. II Wiis :il Ohatenu-Thlerry
iiT>
over
n
small
rld^c.
A
Kreat
.silout
went
close to the transport ami provided an M f ^
attacked a machine gun nest up. und it ivas till th«t Wfis needed t o rally thai I received an t-xiiloHlve bullet In the
Wfis
y !ilp that put me out of the game iiltoaquatic, dfeplav for the soldiers by sending roujtcd thel h i,oches
ando u earned
nll>rt
r oaway
v o l v t ras .• thti Frviich, :IMII the>' made
Sreat
streams
of
water,
fountajn-like.
sky-1«°'
,."'''
5*
L ""lIlI>V| i| rr . m"nmmte,
Frviich, :IMII the>' made a n o tthhe r ddash
\ wards.
?T^
I'rivate Deri liose, from hefng an actor,
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A

tho Kiin officer

" I he lioi'lies, with t h e A m e r i c a n s of t h e
\vlu> was killed by the 'H'lth, lvhifh Includes t h e 'old S l x t y - m t n h , ' found I.is Iransllion to the part of a fight-

by Commuters.
AineriatnH, He has four -wound stripes on 'ttnlntf tip on t h e run. (I. w a s not lonj,' hitr man uimy. lie UIIK with H cowpanj",
i On lioa.nl the La.ckawanna ferryb()ats tho
sleove atlae|
of hisa
coat.
ifler i h e ,'i.rrlv.il of t h e 1'iith t h a t th ••iltlSth infantry, when he went over the top
American
t this Of "SO men in lh
•T>i.«kftw)inna and Maplowood, commuters |liver] through it.4
mint, only thirty ..>.,••• irie an-ivnl of the With that thrt r ,,,. t | , r t f i r s , tfiTi.- In the Toul sector on
, I who were Manhattan-bound cheered histthe. Sbay S( , I , l ,., r , be ,. ,.. ,. l l s r e f r | m < -, n t a p o n f M f ! n r i v
to strenBthen!,
Private Anthony ,;. Jindra. of -.-. i,131 i'lth FleM .irtillery cameij-Kup of
" Y I ' S <ts their boaLi were kept in their slips iHyd
r s !f(
Tu
ooy
f t h f and
i
P''> fisrhtir.tr
* "kind
- s u i v - ' three week-, in the HI. Miehtel sector, and
;ivenuc, Cleveland, Ohio, .said (IT- 1'v. * . ;':"'
Jon the Jersey side bcrau&e the Sierra
all th«y ever «'•*
was the;i dent Io the Anronnfo Forest,
at
St.Mlhlel
was
only
a
pinlor
11 locked the entrance to the sljps a^ she
of them. Hvery mai
where it saw Ihe hardest fighting of its
p r d to the
compared
tho fl^htinp:
fighting iin Iheijlue. '
rrifl.de ready to warp into Pier 2, on the
•f
Ihem
is
true
enreer.
ITIvat.e. Hose WHS struck by . ,
Argonne Forest. He was with the First
First
1 north (tide of which a bf.-rth had been pr»- division
(shell while the Ifi8t,h was ;<Uae.kint? Flillj
of the nodular Army, and, after
?ared for. her. The comrnute.rs ehotifed fit, Mihiel,
Won
OroK
de
«iuerrp.
i3S8. He fell into a shell hole, and remained!
in 'vhi.h h participated, hi:ito the iMldlcrs and
recei\?<l responset.
responset. t'.ie
•errp,Croix
• ••
tmtll hi.-< eoifipany completed
nd rece.j\?<l
t.ie commatid was to h he
yXinong- tltom.' wearing the
had
a
rest.
"Pture of
drift of which was that the boyr "That rest we had been promised enn- Quene was Ijleutenant ,1. Sandford He;
hill I went.* minutes fn *• r
when
he
«•
• ""ere micrtity plad to be back home.
. . „ . li\ci|('d.
O f Tile t W O h l i n i*»-..i i n being bundled on to
of Illinois, of tho Thirty-ninth Infantry Ired a n d fifty m e n of his c o m p a n y »pven
j OiipLain P . Williams, of the lSlot. Field lent on to the Aisonne Forest,"
ly-four Were left when they reached tli •
iArtiiler>', "vhose home i'- in Minneapolis, "We were to help the Thii ty-;'iith hc i l d . le is twenty-two J car.", old. On July
niil i h e
tort of tho hill a s victors 1 .
„,
' ihouted hts thank* a.nd that of the men
Ninety-fir-,t in holding back t!u Huns. lie distinguished himself in a novel man
ner.
It
WHS
before
Clhateaii-Thlurry,
all
W
t<!ITa f r thC
Wounilcil W h i l e In HoHpMnl.
of the \v:iy we hiked, rind w p hiked
'1 v
' °
^Icom
o the boys when the 1'at.rol
muchh as forty-five
fortyfive kilonietres in one a group of officers in French uniforms c
Pi-lvate Vivian •i.'omons. c company, 1'Vith
,. Mr. W!.»J,n asked him ir h e | ( lay. When we «ot „
the opposite bank of the Veslc Were In: infaiitiy. h u ! tin (listiiu;tlon in l"inp
a m o « « 6 for tho people of.
to
lievoi to bo (ierma.iis ill disguise. It nil, uniiti(t«(l, fin i in Imltl" a n d then in t h e

C»

^

to ^ ^ ^

u. . . s
! yelled the Captain, who went, over; Mown
nth tnu Rainbow PJvlston. "But. we'-re'hlown
•nlehty glad to be back, and we tna.r,k you ft
;ur your welcome."
B
w a s a real hell, I can M I V,,,
t a c k l e d t h e m and drovn xim

1 1
1
to fir.il mi! II the officers who pretended hospital nfli' ! he believed himself in cotns j f e t y . H u sui'leicil his firxi
to b e F r e n c h
; really so that. Hen.
wound in t h e a r m u( <'liaieau-Thiei'>.< and
and make iln n, when hc w a s convalescing in a base
bservaton on tueother shore
ospim.1, w a s blown nut t f l,.<d by a shi"nP|
Whether thoy were J'riend; or foes Hear if! shell vvhi.ii t h e HucheF
sent Into tW

.M;i!iy
lltll

l i l e

uf

Ihe

lelliiliin

p e l I ' e l l t a g c

irl

( i f •• ! i l l

-IS nsreW

tics In till?
io be high.
.
.,,, ,„• t h e F i r s t
)ivi.-ioi., A
' hose luiinr Ls in I'lcViland, HI
t h a t ' derniHii m a c h i n e •runners w r e If
dom s p a r e d for llie> H' re in t h ' ha'bll
InK Aniei'.'e.-m u'liuiiilorl whd o •
iiir hack Io t h e Vmericnn Ime.j
'(.liJ H i x l . i - l l l l H h " W i l l l>i l o ' i n
('oi'iniral J o h n A . C H H M K J ,

ir\re that one <>f Fritz's shells p a r alyzed my legs."
Not only tlie "Lost Battalion" went
astray in the Argonne Forest, Miss
S
l
WHnicr, of Chicago, who was
Small
serving in a V. M. C. A
A. hit close to
tho
American lines In
'•
tho forest,
forest

pDeeds of Heroism Made Known as Five
Troopships Bring Back 7,664 Officers
and Men from theFront, Many Sick
and Wounded, but All of Them Happy.
i(SOLDIER \F#OM BROKLYN TELLS HOW
1
THREE GERMAN SPIES MET DEATH,

THHE15 SPIES JB
Privato T.oujs <T,'jPetcrson,
whose
P ,
whose
home
"*"" is
'" at
"* N b ^ J ''(Fortieth
F t i t h street,
t t
Brooklyn, and, who "belongs to Company F, Thirtieth Infantry, told of the
Icapture of three German spies within
shared the battalion's experience. 'tho American lines.
During the struggle for the woods:
.. T I i e German batteries had been
she hid in an abandoned German dug- . bombarding- tho American lino for
out. On the fourth night she ven- B o m e time, 'with remarkaglo accutured out, but the fighters had passedJ r a c y. finally, the Intelligence offlon and she wandered n search ofB c c r B p t a r t e d a n i n v e 8 U gatlon. One
them for two days. Finally a g u ,f the spies was challenged by an
shell exploded near • her and s h e « l n t e l u
who demanded L
e offl
and she dropped unconscious. The . w h a t r e e i m p n t ! i e belonged to
"
found her the following I m m e d 0
a0 Mlers
m t 1n i c v l « « »
„« vn\* iv* ' * ^ uAisiea. \JTI
morning.
'
the way fo headquarters, he was
Private.
inv»t.*i William
„....-... Jacobson,' nineteen,
"—' •*"• | caught
uaugni. signalling
signalling to
to (mother
(mother man,
man,
of No. M2S Prairie avenue, Washing- w ho was also arrested.
The third
ton, attached
to
Company
D,
Twenty,
spy
was
found
signalling
the
Ger- P:.
I , , ! .~r?TlT***~*TnT—*"MI'^T?^^Tl™>! matt lines from a^church tower. All
I third Infantry, told how he d!soboyeat t£rVe w«7ro American uniforms. They
orders and received a decoratioii ln-i w a r e executed "
1
atead of a court martial. He said: ' P r l v a t e Nathaniel Mint*, of Com"I was n runner under lnstruc- p a n y M> O n e Hundred and Fourth In- 1
tlons to carry my message through | f a n t r y | w h o s 6 h o m e , s a t N o ,4 2 i East,
at nil costs. At a place called Trl- S l x t e e n t h 8 t r e e t w e n t through tho'j
ansrle Farms, 1 .potted two machine battles at Verdun and ln the Argonne
Buns and 1 couldn't resist the temp- jK or est without receiving a scratch.
tntlou of go I II « after them. I got u . BaMthem both ™.I#I. -i-i.* — •

-

! « £ "n*? rJ"1 *ight vtl"oneT'1- » n d
"Vou see, I come from the Gas
T r / s " h e y S " VC , " " m,V- S>C " H o « « »««<'«<*. and I'd like to bet

p, gave an account of
.Step,"
of. her sfiHIS IIAIH TURNED GRAY.
months at the front. She said:
„, , _
Private David A. McCarthy, of Company A, Twenty-fifth Engineers, came
yvIl:
some pleasant times before the foot- "«»"uwith
his hair turned gray.
Whistle* felon? the water front ..^...1 ».,^.,. *~- ..... aboard tho boat lights, never was ] so happy as when j Another ship to dock at Hoboken
screamed blasts of welcome yester- :ind Lieutenant Company, of 'he navy, singing to those dear boys from the
he Calamares, with 1,485 men
day as five transports from England acted as her aide during the trip. buck of cot. cW lived under canfflcers aboard. Most of them
;ind France made their way up the Her son, F.nslgn Kalk. lost his life vas and the inthuslasm was tlie
were assemblers
_.. . _
_ and ...~_..„,..,„„
mechanics ...i
bay through' the rain and haze. It rescuing survivors if the torpedoed greatest you could Imagine'
was a damp home-coming for the lacob Jones In December, 1917. A.
David Lerner, tha vauaivill actor, the naval aviation stations in France.
bearing his name will be had this story to toll:
'j There were no sick or wounded
7.664 officers and men—ninny of them destroyer
launched at the Fal Kiver, Mass.,
aboard. The homecomers were sent j
sick or iwourjded—but nothing could shipyards
"On
the
front
one
day
X
saw
a
on December li».
Southern colored boy. He %vas ex- to the Pelham Bay Naval Trainln;;
drown their happiness.
.Station.
tremely lonely because the
The first of the troopships to pass WOMEN IJT TTMFOHM.
j Tho Ascanius, bringing 1,174 men
to her pier in Hobokcn v as the
Privato Julius Mendell, of No. 0S2
j and officers from the aviation camp.':
f
Kroonland, with 1,363 soldiers aboard. Union avenue, the Bronx, wh»|feeIt- of England, docked at the Buah Terchance he ran across an A'"
She got into port Tuesday night and longs to Company I, Twenty-sixth Inmlnal, Brooklyn. None had seen servcolored soldier and ap- ice. A passenger was the Rev. Dr. W.
valeed her anchor off Quarantine at fantry, told of finding: women among
,
'
itc. , i passenger was mo Kev. L>T. W.
proached
him
tlie
dead
German
machine
gunners.
7 o'clock yesterday morning.
with smile.
outstretched H. Longworth, pastwt of the First
Her homew ird trip from France be- On October 4 his unit was ordered to hand and an unctuou.s
.tiinnu
"•"a
" -man of Congregational Church, at Paterson,
" 'I sure am glad
to see
^pW
flt 'jBlJ-J
, wipe out a machine gun nest In the
Wfl-t
jBl'J-J1aIT
I r r r a fon
November 22,
N. J., who had been working as a
t(M
ter
f.tnd a week\
"'
Picking up Argonne Forest. The Germans finally my own colo-,' he declared,
\
Y. M. C. A. secretary at the front since
1
hp
1
put
up
a
white
flats
and
an
officer
"The
Algerian
threw
up
h!s
'•r.oro men at AST* "' "
^ " " " l I """
lld
hands, Indicating that he did not last March. The men wero taken to'
jorow westwardTV l a n y o f t h e m o "
'
'Plea&e don't shoot. We are your
understand. The American threw Camp Mills.
;aboard her were NVV Englanders. of
fifth transport to arrive was
him a contemptuous glance and re- theThe
jthe Sevonty-slxth Division. Her sick comrades. You won't shoot, will
Adf latlo, which brought 2.2OS men
»
markel:
land wounded—thirty-two
ttibercu- you?"
and officers from English camps. No
A number of his comrades had been
'I suspect 3-nu've been over h»re | wounded were aboard. She docked |
llosls cases and 706 \vounded— wero 10t
a c bby Germans
shot »
inn the
after so lona' that yon forget your good
land Hospital. f'
' h o bback
^ >' « u " n a n « afto
emoved to the
at Pier 60, North River. The menVlll
old Southern United States."
while the uninjured
>
tnf,y had surrendered, so he replied:
be sent to Camp Mills to-day.
T™«««.»-*•.,
j
, • t 0"The
Hell the
we won't."
• amp MerrittOne .r
4Jp."ut
S u n Wand
t o ^proceede 1,144 OX
•ras n soldier from the <
H ohnnplrst
w !)!».. H ( J a n dt ht hi a Hc o m r a fl l c at f^ d
f ;a»
the
The transport Tenedoros, -which! 1,500 O v e r s e a M e n
the
'j rlct, who W t right at Home In the wt o m e) n l n regular
uniform.
•tittles In the Argonnc
*»-«»••» nnil
«n.i nnmnd
,-r,,..,.,! . O n 0 o_„.,..
, ... passengers w a s brought 1,1-11 men from France, 8L'D T
1 1
J_ T»
I
{ t h e civilian
arrived at Hovoken a couple L a n d e d a t BOStOn.
- erdun.
•——
,
Chaplain E d w a r d W. Dickey, who wounded,
of
hours after the Kroonland. Sue BOSTON, Dec. 11.—Tho White Star j
The last ship to a r r i v e from abroad w a s a t a c h 6 d to the Ninety-first DIleft Hordeaux on November 29 andillner Canoplc, escourted by receptfon ,
flterday
was t h e hospital
.ship v i g l o n _
H o w a s f o r m e r l y
re.uier a t
• ivy. . s i s t e r to t h o Comfort, which ( h e F [ f t h c h r l s t f a i l s p l i c e Church, was cielayed three days on her w e s t - W l s containing military and naval K
me ln too late to dock and anchored L o 8 A n e e l e s .
, n t h e A r K o n n e Forest ward trip by a terrific storm. Onjauthorlties and State and city officials P
the. way home Sergeant Herbert W.'stearned up the harbor early to-day I?
Quarantine for tho night. She lias
flghUng.
h e w a s wounded and gassed,
oar.l 806 wounded men.
A "!xth H e t r e a t e d himself a n d declared t h a t Kied, of Company D, 306th Infantryjand discharged nearly 1,500 soldiers f
overseas. The Poldiern en- ?
r e p o r t to reach this country y e s - , h p r i n c i p l e s o f h i s faith had been aiea of his wounds and was burled,from
at sea. The men were disposed of in trained immediately for Camp Devens, J
was
the I'.-mr.n
Cunoplo,
, hay
v w
n t thf.
e with
w i t h 1.J00
1..>00 I
- . . .
. . . .
jrery successful
in gas and
shell- the same manner aa their fellows on'where they will be demobilized. F o r '
, which ducked at Boston.
febock dases.
tho Kroonland.
t h emost ,)art tncy a r e from western t
Miss Farrar, -who lives at No.
i.vt;
One of the returning soldiers v/as cities and include aviation units!
•ring
and
singing,
the
uninjured
••
Washington
place,
was
in
Paris
V
>
n
•I.,.,;
Lieutenant Charles H. Paul, of Com-which have been in training in EngHis home is land.
^
O f' the Kruonland swarmed down tho day the armistice was signed. pany L, 3C4th Infantry.
s sald:
a
friinKplank at Hoboken laden with
,,
„
, u
' Se j vttl e- From 1909 to 1911,' he Ships In the harbor gave the re-f
n
•rnian helmets, belts and sections of
! We did everything for the boys played right tackle on the Yale foot-turning fighters a noisy welcome andr
chine guns. Among the arrivals except
staiul on our heads. "I
:copt stand
I be
be- ball team and was a member nf thaH»>>>..
A " o f---—--•
—»,^ ' 1
thousands
of P^sons
persons on
on «hor,
shore
• >•/>•. rirlBSidler-Gcneral H. J. Hatch,
lieve
that we
we would
would have
have done
done that AU-American eleven o? 1911 n rthousands
;ve that
plain Walter Camp, Jr., son of Ih
cheered and waved flags as the line:
If they had asked us.' I was in the
Soptembe^28^wh7le"
fightingin
the
:le coach; Major,A. J. Dcning, ni th front-line trenches on the Alsatian
_„ -.,,.......0 ... "'"ineared her dock ln Charltistown.
\rliie Corps; Colonel F. Tt. Huntei
front and made a trip over the Ger- Argonne Forest, he was wounded
,
the Third Field Artillery BripRdf
man lines In a French aeroplane.
twelve times. He Is able to make hl« M a J ° r J o h n F - Ruehls, U. S. A., was
-venty-sixth Division: James Hop
We sang 'everywhere for tho sol- •vay about with ttie aid of a cane. In charge .of tho troops, which iner, the war correspondent; Colon?
diers, in the theatre* of Paris, In
Ho said:
.
eluded:
,-..). F. Harvey, of the One Hundred an
barns, in open fields nnd ln the social
Ninth Field Artillery Keglment; M\s
a
V
o
centres behind the lines."
'aula Sherman, the vaudeville actress
rons an'' Sections 1, 2 and S of the
that, give me football."
Third-Class Yeoman John E. Ger
^nd Miss Amparita Farrar. the singer cenback,
who enlisted three years ago
BRO.
! First Handley-Page aircraft acceptBOY AT. 18 A IIBRO.
Captain C. W. Glazebrook, a Wash
_^
.
,
.
.lance park. There were 26 unattached
I ingtonlan, of the Twelfth Field Ar when fifteen at Houston, Texas, told
how he g«t to the front lines. He
The most popular man on board, o ( n r £ a
T h e 2 m h Apro
afluadr01,
K" illery, wore a decoration which he
[said:
jjfreeelved for Bavlng a bother officer
the
was ran
slxteen-year-oldhad
ordered to embark for
Elmertransport
Goyer, who
away from Francoboen
on
November
19
for
service
at "I had to get Into this war. They
/He was wounded six times and saw
Turtle Creek, a suburb of Bast Pitts che front. When the armistice was
I fighting at Verdun and SOISSOIIH. On(
first sent me to the Great Lakes,
1
burgh, Pa., tw enlist. Ho did grea'- signed the squadron wan sent to Llv- ;
lof his escapades was to take Frencl
wli(/c I became a signalman. Then
work at the Verdun front whlie act- erpool Instead for passage home.
jleave from a hospital in order to pel I was transferred to tho battleship
irg as a courier. On October 14, he "Captatln F. B. Wood, who has been •
|nto the flght. He said:
Arizona, stayed for a while at tho
and thirteen oturr volunteer messen- in charge of an airplane rebuilding
City Park Barracks, Brooklyn, and
"I want to tell you thnt jou
gers were sent with communications, plan in France, was enthusiastic overt
made two trips on the merchant
•n't keen an American with one
for officers In the front line* and hethe working of Liberty motors. Cap- |
ship St. Louis to Liverpool.
Inns and a name leu in n hospital
"While on tTiose frips we had two was the only one who accomplished tain Wood .said:
cot when there's any fighting; going
"Of all tho jnators we handled the
scraps with submarines, one on De- hlii mission. The other* n r i » nil
on nearby," he remarked.
killed. A ten days later he was Liberties built' in America were by'
He was recovering from si gasnlng cember 27, last year, and one on
far tho best. I am willing to say.
Fel^uary 18, Just after tho Tus- wounded.
J, >nd a bullet wound ln the right leg
without qualification, that the Libcanla was sunk. That big sixt-lnch
_n When he found that there was goinp
The boy is live feet'tall and weighs erty is the best motor In uso at the
I? to be a fight in the St. Mlhiel sector. gun at the stern mads the old sea ninety pounds. His pal, Sergeant front."
I The doctors laughed at him, when he serpent very shy. We don't bnow Jack Henry, of Buffalo, is six feet
Lieutenant Robert E.
of;
kasked for permission to go to the whether we san one or not, 'but they t a l l and
~ - J weighs
- - ' - • -200
• • pounds.
They Easton, Pa., adjutant olBridges,
thn Fins
rfront. That night he got his uniform certainly didn't hurt us."
belong to the Thre Heundrod and Handley-Fage acceptance park, gave
J and ci*awled out of a back window
Eighteenth Infantry.
some details of the piojocted bombj hoarded a transport truck and, afte.. l'OK KAN TOO FAST.
A member of the One Hundred and
n fhlrty-flve-hour ride, reached the
Sergeant Howard M. HOUKO, of the Sixty-fifth to return was Jack Cam- ing raid on Berlin bv American;;,
sector. He was gassed and four days 121st. Field Artillery, whoso home is eron, known to his mates as "Scotty," '1'ilppod with English Hundley-Page ;
later was back ln the hospital. Cap- at Milwaukee, Wis., complained that! who belongs to Company M. He was ;lant machines. Tllroe of these craft [
,nd been delivered, and a start was j.
tain Olazebrook said:
the Germans ran too fast at Chatuiui-! wounded and gunned, and declared planned on tho night of November 8.
thut few of the men ln bis unit wKl
Thierry. He said:
"The chief surgeon camo up to
ever return, fin used to be a vaudo- Then It waa loarned that three more
» y cot and gave me hell. Ho said:
"We always drove the Germans villo performer and his delight at ivore to ba delivered within a few j
'Tf you don't die, and It surely looks
bark. Our trouble was that they getting back almost in sight of "Little days, and It wa» decided to wait so '
ns If you will, you will be courtran too fast. We had to follow them oli! New i'ork" made him "mighty *.hat a squadron of Blx COU'A be sent.
martialed.' However, I heard1 him
up. On one occasion It was thirty- ylad," lie said.
In the meantime the armistice was
laugh outside tho door, and then I
si xhours before we got to them.
ilgned and the raid called off. These
knew that It was all right."
For the first time we had to use
ihlps, said Lieutenant Bridges, weigh '
Mrs. S. H. Kalk, of Washington, D.
cavalry to chase them. The infansix tons, and can carry flva tons of
C, had the distinction of being the
try observers wou|d lose sight of
bombs each. They are equipped wit!
first guest of honor on an Aemrlcan
the bochef, and we had to be caretwo one-pound gunn and ten auto-'
transport. Slie was ln charge of the ful we didn't train our guns on our
matio Kui>s- It Is possible to carry
Naval Hraneb nf the V. M. C. A. at
own men. After. »evcrfii days of
•-tbreo
Itreat
\ n h o n o r M >I:I.I il n f i K ' . v , . ] n f this, we stopped at Hie Vesle River,
and for eight days our' artillery
rained shells on Frits, and It was

%M
Hve Transports and One n
pital Ship Afrive wi(h the
Soldiers.
...i
' think of writinjr fir
•
Two Krrneh Hero**.
MODESTLY TELL OF
"Two nntiies DMIK] out in France, are
DEEDS OF
on thu lips of all* Frenchmen in connection

Umt I .•.tuck to my nork- in spite ,,f ih.hionufocturfjd" There need he no fierion
heavy shell and machine run fire, buifacts are no s' ,-ibinit tlie ri',-!itlnp. The
range that fiction •=; out of

i

I ' t a m u n a unless they (,'ut in the way. Tiicr
I was not any ot I hem jfottinK in my way
[but I saw two tmiih.ne «nii» and
'
|i;rew that looked e. sy, tT . I did a hold,up
liri; with the Champagne fighting,
tKlp!ll>'e«i

tile. K i l n s

.IIll]

those, o f
,

i n ; l l c|]« tl t i l l

;e Trying Daj
of thu French army. They personally I,
"Of O"UIHI\ it m j disobeying orders t><their men into the fighting, and lo those
ed raU™
I thai is the reason that citation speaks no of us who saw their work they were ;'i.
for tJbc Wounded—The Mfrcy
\»t ilvit little liufiincpF."
brave officers1 any as any officer ever in
After beimr womukd )K! tv;<.< n '•'• hup- bat tie.
at Quarantine.
j i t i i l until .fn-ly 18. and then was uith th
"1 cannot urdeistnnd how he (Je'innn•-•
—
Irrafmcni fit Soissons.
I Major Hubert L. Dents Jr., wns nnolliei •ame to mrikv such e h horn K- pl.jn.s fni
their
stay
In
the
du,
outs
In
the
fiiaiuThe
Port
of
New
York,
which in the, J
I passenger. He Is of (lie marines nd
Iriomcthinff of the work of that corps In tin |ioirne. There were iir-cp 111 ^ ' " ' • ' ' : n list (several months has been tho thoatrojf
?rs I'lM d iin it;
On the
[Ch
O
tl ffirst duy of tho battle
v°a'iis'<ltfi!]!l!!'or t * 10 bex'mninzs in events of trenien^
v severely wounded. Fie described brass bed.-. eleeir. i i . ' h t ,
One^an
tiar'f'ly
imasr'ue
,.hy theUons importoupc, yesterday staged an
washed.
| the f!f-hting In which the crack Prussian
went to Ruch (.xtromc*.
jiffair of endftig and received five army
irds threw
themselves
reckles:sh
|n.cairiBt the steel of the marines, and thci
itcounter
attacking
the
marines
Jits
I he valor of H
what they |»ririglns home approximately 7,800 vic[ ror^'ed abend.
seen men jjorions American soldiers. Quito. obJiv-.
A particularly hnppy .wroup of woundei l i i l l ' d II.'-' i n e r t h i .
I included I'. A. Monrc, At. M. llunner, II i '', l des inek",'n ' ' ,'r'!'' •d coiTi-i
; OIW to y , e mipieasant weather, in whidi
| N . Bcaulno and W. O. Weakley.
rieet and somo snow were features.
iirtes nach lo > u f i t y . i i e e w a . one m a n 1
UKIi t h e Civilian Worker*.
iiruily m a n n e d in n o m a V s l«nii. H e f e i . ,
Civilian passengers included Red Crosi- into a shellhole and found f'c-e
:i worn?,
parttcnlariy, and tho city
!: ; - i>ao x t i ,dctheo, harbore
made i t a gain day, the silent; being
land V,, M. C. A. workers. .MISH Amaritn o m r a d e . w i t h t h e a i d
JPonar", with the Y. .M. C. ,\., and Miss
fHaulij, Sherman, entertainers, were in the •1 don't want to say that the or/ran ten-Announcing tho arrivals of ntsw
number.
lion of the Arueri 'an army was beyond
Mi.'-s J'Virrar »an# In barns, onera bouses comprehension. We bad a Kreat deal of 'jho accustomed prognunmos of welcom.3
in the streets and in the trenches, and had hardship?, and there were Unns when w e .
. . . «• . * . » »
> r> I9
the experience of flying over the (ioruiun had to take our meals from the d,,,,, « » wcra earned out by the Mayor 8 Com-J
tn nehes with a. French pilot.
•ntmy. Th^ infantry mlvance was so rap'd Mittee on board the polico boat
"And don't let anybody tell you that that the artillery could not I;, ep up wiihThe j, ty n board included Grovur i i |
ar
O
|you don't gat afraid when you first f<
m i d Ihe kit'-hens. We
Whclon. the Mayor's secretary and repro-1
up," she said. " I t was a most wonderfu
thrill bcin^' over the Oerman and Frencl r<nch':s with. ,ur. food for twenty-four seating the Mayor; Oofon el K. Wood, rep-|
lilt*« in that flyiiiK machine.
lour.s. Then wt would have to KO out and resentiiifr Uodman Wanainakt-r, diairnian|
'"The American boys fire the most wnn- I'll Mr. llun and gel ids reserve ration? t <
>r John
. . .
,,
-,
..- w
llerful in the world. • They won this war 'erha,>s it would be the ration of some of if
Dwyer und Acbnp Oiptaiu James XV. (
1'irid don'l let anybody say ajiyihiiiM dif- iur own dead comrades.
jferrnt. Tim way they went at the GerTent» l-Keii.d »n v.tnw*.
H a l b t , commander of the marine division \ >
mans simply made the entire German mili- 'There was a little village in tin. fham- i>( the Police Department The Patrol,
tary machine cave in.
fightlnir which 1 have, fonrotten the:raipe!s down, the bay and cscortecL«
"I \V,IH in I J aris when Hie armistice was arne of.
There bud been terrible enrna-ic ^ t h e i r plctH to an m*o»|fcnim*i oi
ilpned. Hefore eleven o'clock there was a \er this area.
Both the i.'crmans and the
ilfithlike Hlillncu) in tin: city, and theYenc.h
had held, lost and retaken the whistle Wowing By the craft ia (ho b«j
change alter eleven o'clock was hardlj ^rround several
\,
times
durin.7 the war. Weand river.
jcredlhle, <;;iy Paris came once again into were sent forward. There
was nowhere lo A large proportion of the arrival,* were
(Its own. I .-anff "The Star Spangled Bn
itch our tents except upon the graves ol
|ner' in front of the Opera Mouse, and a Ycnch
iind German soldiers, ft. seemed men who had been wounded in baftl".
loiighboy shouted, '1'lease sing "Olxi
hal
every
inch of ground all around Ut
,nd after that I tried the French national
jn.xt graves. I shall never forget tinlanlhem."
that greeted us in the village. Wo
A considerable portion of the civilian had taken a heavy toll of the Hoeln . and
huilKW Included French trench helm
when he was forced back be h.'id not
ha I
American ifajieh helmets and InadKear imc to bury his dead. The dead G' r mmis
Which had ne<m worn by tlie Boch
were piled up in ridges, laid like raiiie"
The Kioonland carried I.KiD passengers, 'ie;i. ail nlon;;' that fiont, and at the oriu'r.s CoiJ rain and sleet turning t/i Rnoir fell;
on tlio United Stales transport Kroonlandi
men wounded numbered Ij'il and 'f the village streets.
fficer.s, :.'?; 3 officer!! and 10 mvn of the "I have seen it denied in the, papers t.ha: as sho emerged out of this mist Junt hnlowl
und 6 nurses, ill and wounded, here were women flf4'!'tinK in the German
ilesifles, there.Were r.7 officers and HJS en- i-'my. but one particular instance conn'. the army piers at Ilobolren soon tft
isled men and ;i marlncH. There wj/re
.. m.nd. One maeblne sun nest w.n eight o'clock yesterday niorulnfi'. Ter trlpfl
.tin civilian passenger on board,
. .'-jiariy dlfficu.'t lo get rid of. When (rom Quarantine was heralded by tho rivor [
immediate arrangements v.or<> made to • K C up !o it the.re were three w^meii. craft with sirenfe minding a welcome .to tUef
ake the i!l an.I wounded to1 Kills Island, "'••lu, ii'e ee.-.sl, was eluiineri '•• the KIIU.
Iwhile a train was in wailing to lake the 'h "• '.'.. : an cMcily woman and defiant returning soldinrc."
other soldiers to ('.•imp Merrill. The train '.r.'l (liinful wlicn taken prisoner. Her But tho weatlier ootild not diunpon 0:e !
•ent through Hudson street, Jloboktn,
long tin Sin.re road to the Brie. As the "•;,•!;•.i •:• Vice much yonnper,' one about | spirits of tho men who lined Ui'i rails of
rain passed tnrough Hudson street there < •,:• :i rnii tnf otlicr about, twenty-five, tin vessel and crowded every opon space
•as continuous e*iecring by tlie or-owds •:•!•:. . ,' . ':•.'•. Ot course thi-y were inii- bn her deck. Tho Tort of Embarkation
• ni- •: . • f:,-.:-m,'in soldiers. And Mice
.hat lined the sidewalks.
., r, .• • • ' • ;• yi .mi; boyn in the Ucrman E\:'..-i playinjr popular melodies added (•.•>
; 'ii'.'
c i'-vcen years.
tie • l^orne, and helped make Uie soldiers
' ',. .. • ii •., l.a.o iK.'^n printed could fprK'i !. the. weather. Along the pier hond,
••vev ir.ily depict till treachery of the Ue.tr,'\nR. Stretcher b arere wc.vrint? tlm lied braving, tho ram and tho pierolnjr wines,
'rci'M 'n^.'^r'a wo;.Id come, out from the were tho nierabers of the Hoboken unit
trrman lines us w> thouyiit to pick up tind ono New York unit, of tlio lied (Yoas
into »
The third troopship to arrive in VJoboken iiclr c'.tafi, hnd us noon a;s iliey sot
1
canteen service.
yesterday inoming w>\., the Teiiet|c>rr-s. r,vn'';,;.|e po^'tlon iiieir "bur-lc'i' wouli!
1
(formerly of the I'nited States Fruit C'oiu •'rrt flrinff n- mut'hine gun from bis litter. ' Waving their Rad Cross baaners en
fpany's fleet. S'he. raine into the slip a fen I'rlvaie J'rl.'.fMiva rr rnvr fighting In the twined with tho Stars and Stripe* they
'lours following the Kroonland's arrival "h.impagno. 01)At?.iU-TlilHrry, St. Jlihiei
singled out for ^ burst of applauso
I ind also had a noisy wclcninc, tin: two mil flic Araonne Kor-rrt. The latter flrir\\n.i the worse, he. ts"id. It was ther.- from the returning soldier* Tho demontunaporlR ulr-.ifly at fhelr piers in Ho. as wounded, bad tliruft ribs hrokr.r. stration given by tlie boys/or those women
Hiken taklug part in the demonstration.
I'o ehcad cut rvon wlt'i a Shell pieceof the. Red Oross wan littlo less tlian that
She had ended n hard trip. Instead of
and
his rlsfbt shouM-.T broken.
• veering In I In ninth the Tenerlorcs iniidi
given for the men themselves.
|for Virginia and run Into one of the worm
1\«nnilrd Six limea.
AH tho Kanrrway wius thrown
storms of the year. For three days she
was tossed by the seas, m.-iking at no flm" One of the hcrops oi tlK. ;• s r aboard tue hridgins the apace betwoen the vehsel «todj
letter than ten k lots an hour. I'l.i'ticalb
,-'t-n ;md wiif Uaptfih O. W. niawbrook, the pier the first to come ashore was
every Soldier on boaid \ias :KI;H':< <juHng
• ho Tvplfth field artillery. .Second dive Brigadier General .H. J. Hatch, the senior
|lhat period. One man died Hi mis Hcr- aion. He hail been wminded ix times, on
bei t \V. Head, a first sergeant, of I> com- the Lorraine front, a t ChAtfill-Thierry and officer on board, but listed as a casual.
Colonel K. K. Hunter Wonnded.
pany, SfiOth infantry. He- was suffering at Bellenu Wood, and was decorated wit!,
I-ylns in one. of tho bunks patiently waitInoni gunshot wounds In the bend, and the IlifliliiBiilnberi Service Medal.
liirtir I lie ito
in bin i.'eidii im hee.-iine worse
for release from the chip, his ritfht leB
had bei-n in tlie service for ten yenre
U&.iVe'ity 1 'Mir hoi'i'H-fjMvn port he died. • lielie(iiJ
badly hurt, wn:t Colonel V'. It. Hunter, o'
n
it
feel
inclined,
to
tnlk,
he
paid,
The TenudoreK had a passenger list of
the Third B*lpld Artillery HrlgaqcgfiieBto'
i,M) persons. Of th.it number twenty-four but did Indicate tlmt. the work whie) sixfTi division. !)> would .•iy little of
K.iinifd
for
him
the
11.
fc.
.\1.
was
in
'onI won: Invalid officers and S:".l wounded polIdlers. Others were 111 marine.-, iwenty- neellon with his single handcil rnidiiu; on ipcrienee.s.
Ilive nuirses ;md 1 !S civlliaiiH. Captain O. .1. a mac.liine gun nest and inkinsr buck to the "It's (food to bo back In this country,"
lines I'ruiii Ihere a. Hniinded soldier.
u'a.i his comment. "1 went over there la-' t
• Connelly was in command.
Another officer who was hobbling along February and w i.r In the fighting from
Private- "Jack" r.' ni run, of M company. the slippery deck on iruiches WHS Colonel Inly ". I V/HK in • 'h,;leaii-Thicrry, Belle.au
Stli infantry, th
"Old Hixty-nirilh," Otis I' fiarvi-y, of ihe IKuli field artillery. Wood and the Verdmi .sector. It w,jfi ci
Iwhosi! lives at So..'ffl West l''orty-fifth Ills ri|Mit. Coin WHS heavily swaiheij in high explosive shell which j n : nn lc#.
(street, was Just sibl to yet ailiout without b.iridim'cf. lie said thill « lilKh i\'.'|ilo<*i>'c That wan on Oc.lober 4. I did net have
(the use of ornlebes. lie was Watfscd twiee silirll eiiuseil Ihe rhiin.i.','!. , Mi.i lionie iy in much eliancc to .iro any of ihe fi;htlng
((and wounded four l imes, at the Lorraine Wllhivbnrre. ,1'a. Ifo W:LH wounded u'.il'i that day as 1 got wounded just ;
(
(front,
(.'batteau Tliie.rry. I ho Ma rue and flghtlnc in I Iin Ari;on|ie xectcu- pe.-ir iin opened the battle a t dawn "
paKiie. ll wns nl ('hatleau lie u.t'- tnd "f i;.i- u.-n
I'olonel lluntu! ri ;i resident of
_
Icouiiied r nr a, I'rns.-ian ni'tiecr.
Annllni hero i.:n,!--nnrr <"\ boa.irl Ihe 'orl; cit.v.
lV' I'i.'fienriett (Vlijtreftiifr,
yu'i take him prisoner," he was Kronlind K'IIH 1'rlvii.ie Wlllhin .1,-ii-ohson,
|asked.
d company, Twenty i.hlrd Infmii.r.v. IHsj pariv, uf liie Forty-seven: b Knf
Jf.-uvalian Post, ll>
home is at .Vo. u,.">2S PruJrio avenue, editur of the
"No," be replied, "I have his rinfr."
r
He exhibited the rinK. and a purse with OhieaE"- Wo hail bi:on in Kninco Finee told a. srniilii story of some phases ol th
(the name, of a German officer, "Koch," September 1.2, 1H17. nnd wns a, runner for] ri^htinf--. l''or oi^hlenn yrani tie had
in newspaper work In Honolulu And h'
(written in Ink on the Inside. It contained
company, keeping Intact th line* ofi home originally was tn Illinois.
(German coins, y ''Jermun lircad ticket and
on
"1 brouffbts itty native cadet hoys from
In. medal whielt'hrnl portraits of the, KaiHer
Honolulu to the fnltcd states army," be
(ami the-Kim; of Hava.rin. (in it Was Insaid. "When I Went over there It was nv
[scribfid "VVillkrei:. n t h B.-iv. Inf. I)iv."
Intention to make notew and Impres^iru
Of L'aptain ilciuei, hi^ enmiwun' commaniier, >'ri\.iir <',-ioieron wns cnthusi|onrr'H in.
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THE KROONLAND
BRINGS 681 WOUNDED,

IHARD VOYAGE FOR
THE TENEDORES

' o n when 1 returned to lhf> I rii
"
*« ">''" ! "'V «"-rt fortune
but tiic first r«..l rifflnlnir made

1WlC r H w

Five Transports and One Hos
pllal Ship Arrive with the
Soldiers.
MODESTLY TELL OF
DEEDS OF VALC

Jfi-muna unless they i>vt in the way. Then
Two French Heroc*.
'••u.s not iiny of I hem jfouiii*,' in my w:
"TK,
i>m I rmv two machine «iiis und Ih
nanie.1- stand out in I'Vance, are
•i-i'w th-,t looked c;,ay, so 1 did a hold .ui on the lips of all' Frenchmen in connection
•.:ap!un*l thu nuns and marched the piu wtih (he ('hunipaime fiffhtins, tho.-.,, i,r
'ictHTJil Van IJouw and ('(don. lt Van /Ilino
>()<r« in.
"Uf course-, ft wdf disobeying orders p. of the French army. They personally lei
ithat. is the reason that citation speaks no their men into Ihe flirhlltiK, and lo ("hone
for the Wounded—The Mercy
of ih/it little bufilnr.op."
f us who saw their work llit.y werv a.
After boim- womiikd ho-wiM 'n "te. hof brave offieersany a s anv officer ever in
at Quarantine
pi la I UHII ,l"]y IS, and then was with Hi battle.
"I cannot urdci-sj-nnd how he (Jo'mnn
[rwrinxnt at tjriiK.soiiR.
Ma.lor H.'hcrt I,. Denis Jr., won nnnilie came to rnhk,? such cl.'i.boriit." plans fo
passenger. Ife is cf (lie marines :ind N-,> their .stay In the riu, OIIIK in tii -C .an!- The Port of New York, which in Chejj
MOiiicthiiiff of the work or that corps In tli
Champagne. On the first <iuy of the hum
or t h o
bewnmn/rs in nvfiiifa of tremen*'
lip v. as severely wounded. He describe, brass bod;-, elejptr; • h.-.-in, v.alla wliluI'm C'rMinff In which the crack Prussian washed One,can hardly l;i>a?^;iie• v hv the (Jous inip(>rtiitux, yesterday staged an
Uuardv thri'W thomsclveii reokh s Iv
rniansivfiit to f;:.ch t!.-.u-einc«.
"
iff a ir of en«Ptog and re<wve3 fivo army
nt.fiir.Bt the steel nf the marines, arid ther
fit- counter attuuKinK the marines .hi;
valor of Up.Van.is (l.at's what the>• Jrinjfins hoiuo approximately 7,800 vic-I
forjed .'lhe.'id.
'd w over there, j i.uvo seen nmn ijorions lAraerioan soWiers. Quite oblir-jj
A particularly hiippy .jrroup of wounde
iielndod 1'. A. Moore, M. jr. Humicr, II
V Heaiilne and \V. (1. Wtiiikley.
som0 snow wore
•adly man:;le,l in no run , l.'inii. He fel,, .
VYHIi t h r Civilian Workprn.
n(o,i. .shcllhoie nn<l found
''iviljrm passengers included Red Ci'.is;- omr.-idc With the aid f .r c .-e a wovivli.-d the harbors particularly, and tho city
hit- bu-o.nt i,o jjiso, made i t a gala day, the nitons bein
md V. Al. ('. A. workers. Alisn Amarlln
1
IOPi
"" i <T'iW:i»»nW from early nvndng ™tU
I'..iT.tr', with the Y. Jl. C. A., and Miss r c W ^ h . s ' r o ; ; ! ^ ! " " "
1'iula. Sherman, entertainers, were In tht "I don't want to say that the or,".:ini/.,i- jannonneiiiff tho arrivals at new
HI.IIBT.
Uon of Ihe Anieri an army wns I eyo
Mi.-1.-- I-Virrar nankin barm-, opera houses comprehension. We had a prreal deal o! Tho accustomed programmes
;M I he streets /ITKI in the trenches, anil hat
>•, and there Were IMIHB when w e .
. , . . » , . ,
, /-.
'I" experience of flylnjf over the (iel'mai

p

•• n.iies with a Wench pilot.

Z.Mv

r * dCVOraI mWtha haS beftDt h °tJlO^

had to take our meals from the d,.,,,] »nff wera carnod out by the Mayor H Com-

Ami don't let anybody tell you that enemy. Th" inf.iniry advance was so rapid inittce on board the polieo boat PatroL
|you don't Ket afraid when you firnt *.< hat. tho artillery could not I;, ep up wiihThe 2>arty on board included Grovur A.
up," she said. "It ira.<« most, wonderfu
lei
ih .Wbalon. the Muyor'w Boorctary and repro-j
thrill hi'lns over the German and Frenel
ni-h':S withi.uL food for twenty-four sedtips the Mayor; (Lionel I i Wood, !•"•>-'•
lines in that flyinK machine.
itrs. Then Wu would have t
resenting Hodman Wunumnkcr, cfaairn
"The American hoys a r e the most won- <,ll Mr. llun and get his re.--i1 KO "uUii.l
ions
. of the (.'onimittcc; Inspector A<Am
dorful in the world. They won this war, 'erha,is it would be the r'i.ii" ^ ' " '
-.•nil don'i let anybody .say a;iylhnm dif- Mr own dead conu-arles.
Dwyer and Acting Oaptaiu Jsunes W.jferent. Tim way they went at I he (JerfViiU IMtelud on
„,-,.„_
Tlal!)'i,
commander of the marine divJsia
n1 s pimply nmile the entire Herman rnill"There was ,i little village In tho f'hnm- vf the Police Department- The I'atrol;
i machine cave in.
I was in Paris v, hen the armistice wat xigne fighting- which I have forsoiten thexcsppls down tlie bny and escortodLtbi
ned. liefnrit eleven o'«'loek tliere was a ame of. There had heen terrihl" carnage T#**.e(t- piers to on iH*©1nfekIiimelt of]
and t h e ; , . , , , ,
.
« «t
tu • n .
• 'hllke Hl.lllne.-'s In the city, und tin \er this area. Hoth the
• i,'ii alt'-r eleven o'clock w.ia hnrdit Yene.h had held, lost and retaken ,hhe|*histlo blowing' by file «uft za (he
ible, (Jay l'aris came, once again irili rround Kf-vnral tiioeF durin.? the war. UC tind river.
,,\.n. I -an)? "Th,; s t a r SpaiiKlcd H.-.n- ere sent forward. There was novvher.- to A lurgu proportion Of the arrivals w e r e |
,n r in frimt of the Opera I louse, and a itch our lentfc except, upon (he prawn of men who had been- wounded in baftl*.
loimhboy slmuied, Th-aso .sinR "nixie," KreiK'li and German soldiers. Ft wnnril
uid aller lint I tried the Krmrli national int «\-ery inch of ground all around u.M« jn.xt graven. I tihnll never for;;et the
i id h«'i7i.'
i;,'ht that. Kreeted us in the village. Wo
A considerable portion of the civilian ad taken a heavy toil of t!;e Hoehe, afe'
.'iiijf/Tii.f.'i' Included h'reneh trench li
vhen he was forced back lie had not I,a:
Am(>iiea.n '/onch lielmet.-i mirl he
ime to hury his dead. The dead G<nnun
:
which had ne,>n worn .by the Bochc.
icre piled up in ridtfw. laid like raiiio-1
The Kiooniani! carried l.l"'5 r»a
ie.i. ail a Ion;;' that fi out, and at tlie c iiiier.-, Cold rn.Sn and Hlep.t ttirnin»f t« enow- fcllj
i'nli.-led men H minded numhereri Ciil anil
on thn United StateK tranfrport KroonlamJi
the vjliaffn Htroptw.
ifficer.s, 17; 3 officer;; and 10 men of thi
"I have .seen it denied in the papers t.h.-i: as she, onier'j-d out. of thit mist Jurt belowk
and b nurses, ill and wounded. here were women flfvhtin;; in the German
tho army piers a t /Iobotrcn soon after J
l!c.«idc:<, there,wore ;<
' T officers und WS enone particular instance come
^ ^
t ,, n ] morI)!ll ,, ; . .,Utr t r i p
men and'•>ni.-iriiieH. Them wi/rf •my. . hut
mind. One machine K,in nest w.i-ij
> iMvilltin pH/UM'tiRer mi hoard,
• . -.-iiiarly difficu't to Ket rid of. WheiijlToni Quarantine was lie.-wjded by th-j river,
immediate amiii^i'iiniils were made l(.
• f,c up to it then- were three w#m> o."craft ivith sironfe souBfiinfr a, velconi(!.to the j
:akn th« i'l ar'd wimiidi'd lo Kills Island, >no,
tl'fl eli.osl, was eh.iined lo the «:""• Irrturninfr soldiers.'
hile a train wa." in wailinj; to ink<> the
oilier .soldiers to ('••iipip Merrilt. The train ho •,'.-;:'•; an cMetly woman and defiant;1 " " I «»o vreaOxar could not cbuapm Ihe•cnt throuph Hudson strtft, Jlohokon, nd Kpiteful when taken prisoner. Her
;jas V/cro much yoimper,'one nhout|spirite of tho wen who lined tho rails of j
ong t.hi Shore road to t|ii» Brie. Aw the
"n ;i.nd the other about tweniy-fiv th': vessel and crovded every oixm sp;ice
;rain iiassi.J tlirr.uyh Hudson s i n r t (here
;'•. ill course they were uni•an continuous <*eeriug by tiie oxowds
f|.-.i-rn.'in soldiers. And ibe-e on her deck. Tho Port of Krnbar!:a.tlon
hat lined the sidewalks.
;., .jd.ir boyn in the German E.-.:. ; playinjr popular melodies added to
c . !-i>:vn.n y e a r s .
tl:i • --l-oonv, and helped make Uie soldiers j,)'
my
U'li 1:JS lii:on printed could
vei- tr.ily depict tlis treachery of (he Ger- r,>< t tlie weather. Alons the p i t r horul,
nnnB. PfretKber b arers we.-rinK (he Ued •avine, tho lain and tho pierclnff winfla,
.Tor* 'n*',%7-<i woi.ld e.ome. out from the ere Uie nn^ubi'rs of tlio Uoboken unit
ir.rman lines Re we thouKul to pick up
ono Nov- York unit at tho lied <>oss
The thiKl troopship to nrrn-e in lloboken It'.-:;' (Uad, t<:id n» soon a3 they frot imo .-• nntecn t'enice.
•ealerday moiiiin*.' \\i\;: the Tenedi..'. :. '.vo'.'.ibie pof'tlon their "but'Oe"." wouli.'
formerly of the. I'nited States Kruit Com •'•c.rl (Ir'mtt ;<• i r t a c l i i n e gun from h i s l i t l t r . • Warlnp their Bed CvaB-.-i baanera cnpany's fleet. S'he. rame Into ihe sslip a fen 1'rlvatR l:rU?(nv.'i<rr ":'V fighting In ih<- wiried with tho Stars and tftripes they
nours following tlie KrounlHinl's arrival 'Iniripagne. OIiat'\iu-TIilon-;,, St. Mdiie: ere sing-Uvl out. for ^ burst of applause
md the Arsonno Forost. Tlio latter fhrlr •
:(r>il also
had a noisy \ u l o i n o . tin: two
raiLsport.1; air.,-idy at th<-lr plcr.s in Ho-...:; v.'H the worse, he c-i(l. It wan the.-.- •oni the rct'jrnlsig fioldirtr.'. Tlio domon..-• -,-av wounded, Iinii tin. a fibs broker. ration Riven by the boynjl'or thosn women
loken laklnff turt in tho demonstration.
the Kfld f'ross -was llttlo less tli»D that
She had ended a hard trip. Instead, of :,i•• fo eheao eut e;«:n '••'it'i a Shell plec
veerinf? lo tin north the Tenedores mad, and his right Fhou!d:r broken.
iven tov the men themselves.
for Virginia
and ran Into one of the worm
AM tho KJinfrway was Uiro-wn nejross
*torm.1' of the year. Por three days she
Tin;: tlie apace betwoeu tho vehfel nnd'
wua tossed by liie seas, makinR at no lime One of the hcrops oi1 the v s r aboard t.ic
rof.n'.i'id wi.c (Japtiih 0. W. ni.aaebrook, fie pier thn first to como .ashore was
etler llian ten k.iots an hour, I'raVtlcall.v
jevcry soldier on hoard was prasidt during •' -he TcHi'th field artillery. Second dive irlr?adiur <"i'>neral I I . .T. Hatch, the nenl"i
•that period. One man died. Hi was Her- on. He iind been wi'inrierl ix times, on fflcer on board, but listed a s a casual.
Ilieil W. Head, a first sergeant of 1) com- the Lorraine front, nt OhAte-m-Tliieny and
Colonel 1- I t . H u n t e r Wounded.
jpany, £(X)th inf.vitry. 1 flo j wns suffe.rinK at Belli-nu Wood, and wna decorated wit.!,
l.-y\n-,r, in one of tho bunks patiently wait-;
from gunshot ivounds In the head, and I he Pis; iiiBUished ,-ervice Medal.
i* r 1 lie .'to in hin t.>,idh (in !M :-a me wot sc lie had been in the service for ten ycnr.i if? for relcaai.' from tho ship, his right lea
f.ii'i&,!.-ii1e,ity-iv'iir hoersfiw:ii port he died. • Ho diJ n t feel inclined, to talk, he paid, jadly hurt, wan Colonel K. it. Hunter, ol.
The Tenedures ha'1 a passenger list ol but did Indicate that the work whi-1 he
Ujcy.teiiE
1,1-14 persons, (ifth.it numher twenty-four Sf.'iinitd for him tire 1>. B. M. WHS in 'oi;would .-.ay little of
ne;e invalid officers and Sjy wnuuded sol- neeiion with his Sincle handed raidini: on
di, is. Olher.s were 111 inarliie.\ iwenlv- a niaeliine (jun nest, and UikiiiK b;.ek lo the "It's K^od to h« ti.-iek In this country,"'
live i;M,rse.M IIIKI 1'X civilliins, CajJluin G. J. lines from Ihere a wounded soldier.
3P his comment. "I went over there liift'
I'onnelly was in command.
Another officer who was hobbling along ''ebruary .aid « i r in (he fichtin-; frnmi
I'riwile
"Jaek"
nani,
r,»n,
of
M
coinpan\-.
th"
siippory
deck
on
criiiches
WHS
Colonel
uly
". I was in 'Ihateau-Thiei-ry. Be|le,nu
li>.ri|h Infantry, (he "Old Sixly-nlnlh." (Hi-! I'. Harvey, of Ihe 'KKKIi field nrtillety. ,\ ood and (tie Verdun s c i o r Ii was it
•, ho.'e lives nt \ o . 3Xi Went Forty-fifth I1 In rii.'hL foot WHH heavily nwaihod In lifih explosive shell whicli r.o: in ICR, '
-treet, was just ahle to ^'et a'hout williom h.iridoifcK ll'i said I hill. « blKh r.\'|ilosivr
liat wan on O.c.loher <. J did
have
Ihe use of emd'hes. lie was f.;a;lsed lw|ee M.'II II nuUNAd die dnm.i.v'c. Ilio bouie i.-; ir nuch chance to ore any of ihe
m d \vounded four limes, al the Ijoriaine WllUfw-hnrre, ,1'n. He wax wound' d «'d': hill day as 1 jrot wound..(! ju
tt
a.\
front. Chatteau Thierry, Die .Ma rue and f i j j i i d n i ? l u I l i n A n ; o n n e • • . • • • l o i i - , - n r i i n
iiened the battle at dawn "
ChaiiipaKti?. II was al ('liatdau he ac- -in,I of Iiii> war.
Coleiiel HuntuV is a r"<ident of N,
counted for a, I'rus. nm officer.
.Another lioio pn(>scniiei- "ii board ihe (*ork city.
.
"Did you take him prisoner," he was Kroii'laiirJ H-IIH 1'rKn.ic Wllllnin .Im-obsori ""TTTfTiTe M. fiennett HrlcJffPWul
asked.
eermp
i! company, Twenty third Infn.nlrv. His p,-ii,<, of dm l'\>rty-Fevcri!h
iior of Mio iriwaiian Post, II-.(lolultt, 1i'
iiomo i.i a t No. u.u^S PrflJrio avenue
"No," lie replied, "I have his rinp."
He exhibited the rin>r. and a purse with ("!hi.:apn. He had hiioii in l'"rpnr:o ,'diice told a. praphi-' story of some phases of d "
the name of a (lermnn officer, "Koch," l-'eptemliT 12, t!)17. und yrn» a runner for fi;,"htin(,'. l''or ei^lilee.n yt-ara lie had lie. i
in newspaper work In Honolulu .and l<
written in Ink on the inside. It contained hi; company, keeping Intact the linen
nrlv,iiuillv w.is In IllinoisGerman coirs, r, 'Jcrmiin bread ticket and
lie; W
on June home
"1 brouKhls i\ly native cadet boyo from
a, medal which'hnd portraits of the Kaiser
Honolulu to (he I'nited s'tutfa army," I•>••
and the Kim; of Havana, tin it Was in•aid. "When I Went over there It, was inKcribed " Wlllkr, i;.v, Ilih I lav. Inf. Di\."
Inleidion to make riotex and Imprcn't
Of i.'aiilaln .Weaney, his cimpiiliy comwith th« nurBfifte ot
i
mander, Fj-ivud) <'.-nvieiori ivnr: enlhu.i-

THE KROONLAND
BRINGS 681 WOLJNDEI

ARD v6YAGE~FOR
THE TENEDORES

__ -, a bul.- .
\Vhon She was fctrenty-flvo miles
from Ambrose Light vessel, off the18 young, leas than twenty-one, mul wanted the Americans to quit so thai
wiry.
A
small
chap,
yet he sets lug ho wouldn't have to wipe them o u t hartbor here, sho struck a paravane,
ono of tho submerged bases between jaw witf> a grimness that tells of al some sort of humanity stufT.
j
il«.»p.«ita al t,e»t.
which cables are strung to sweep big man's deeds.
mini*, and picked it up, bringing it enlisted at his home In HocMord and' "T>'""inK thn day the. Lieutenant and
here with her.
was sent to France as Sl casual. Het h c < > t h ? r a bea1 " } L , ' ^oujfht they
Even the marinos on board were wat, pleased with the Now York! w t T n K oln * t 0 "• tti "' k , tht >-^uaerleans
They didn't, com* back. Th© three of
glad to get adlioro. The ship brought drafted boys
l
thirty-six of them, fourteen unable
"Maybe those lads name from theT"»
W i n l h ed u S ° u t " "n ^ b t T h e r ( 1
iu walk, who fought at ISelle.au Wood. ribbon counters and the east side " ho r a " n o f o o ( i o r " w ' lt(lr I e f ' *or UiV
Liout. Col. John A. Hughes, who led said ypjrterday, "but they could fight About 9 o'clock the next morning we .
marines in the Spanish-American War like the devil, and the wholo dam alraoot dropped dead when a Uetitnn
and tho 1'hillppines, wan among the Herman Army had to take off its hats i.Wtand 4 Curl/oral itvw ti)6 iSd Diviwounded. He wore the .Modal of
hpin. Don't let anybody tell you t^'m pcKc-f] iheir heads in the dugout,
Honor, the Croix dc Guerre and thedifferent.."
' . ;| ••.\IKI they came pretty darned near
T>. S. O. Medal. Asked where he
insisted it was seven days, | shooting us, but we hollered we were
lived, Col. Hughes replied, "All over; nm five, as hfus been told In the cables, Americans. They asked us how we
R Two of the Hospital Craft Mer- .1 a.in in the marines." But he, ad-that the battalion floundered helpless- got there. We told them. Thn .Lieuded: "T have a dear oL1 mother liv- ly.
enant said he bad just killed a Gering at No. 16-1 West 74th Street, and
cy's 395 Wounded and III
Lieutenant and hoped it wasn't
T am going toS e : her before t do any "T "ught to know, because I was in man
it," be said. "And J know Lieut Ar. the follow who was so kind to us, bemore fighting."
Fighters So Weakened by Marine* "World* dlrrnlcat Men." t.hur McKeogh of Company a He ; cause he. could have captured him
uaod to be on The \\'mi<H, dida't tU without taking a, shot a t him.
nothing could drive mo out ot He's same great scout. He .sneaked 'They look us to a IhospMal and
Seasickness That They Die. the''Hutmarines."
1 saw IIollingshc.i.il. It seems
Col. Jfughes added.
and tianged off three German*- there
-I'l'.m private to General they are the [through
tho 42d finally broke through and,
I
and
got
ivinforcemen-ts.
greatest men in t.hc world. They ha.vn
our battalion. When Holling.s- '
"Say, do you wanna see the bulle saved
one .slogan, 'Death before .surrender!' that
head brought the message to Major
clipped
me?
i
t
it
hero
in
my
Ko
Jind 1 think the hoys in France showed | pockftt."
Whlttlesey iho Major said there was
pretty well they wero all true to.-that
nothing doing on tho surrender
Aiiid
he
would
not
continue
until'the
pledge."
proposition."
|
|
reporter
had
studied
the
bit
of
lead.
Asked about hi.s injury, Col. Hughes
A dispatch from Coblenz on Dec. 10 '
In Hurry lo rirnili Berlin. .. said
explained that he got "humped up in
that Lieut. Hoinrjch Prince, thi
the l,jg p.us,h l l t SI. Mihiel."
Our whole division-was ordered to German officer who sent an Amer"Oh,
I
was
phot
in
the
leg
nnd
a
ladvancc,'
he
went
on.
"Homo
wayi
jean
with the surrender message,
Marines and Army Men Tell few other tilings," he added, "but I've our regiment got. split uip. Gue«a itf.waa ono
of the commission that robeen in the ;irmy game all my life ar>! was because our battalion, Companies rnained in Coblenz to turn over surMany Tales of Bravery and you can't, drive me out. When they [>', G and H, got exited ami went too rendered material'to the Americans. .patch mo up I'll he on deck again."
ifar toward Borlin. First thing we Ho expressed admiration for the "
lug lies was in commiiml of I knew it was .getting dark and we'
Resource at Chateau-Thierry, HieCol.fUli IMarines
"Go to hell:" answer shouted bi'
until its ranks were ^couldn't locate the other two ba*.ta.l- Major Whittle.isy.
:•
i
Wo stopped on the side of a
so depleted it wtts decided to transfer
St. Mihiel and Elsewhere.
Tliree Uu$» of Yldn ^iff.rU.
i
I woody hill. He-low us, in a valley, less
him to the 23d Infantry.
"At 'em, boys! Get 'em!" was theJthan half a mile away, wore Che G«r- Sergt. Thomas K Barrett of Woodr.ry of the marines at Chateau- I mane. They coud see us easy.
lui.vtsn, who iraiti'Hl with tho 307th InThierry as they first went over the I "We looked aroand and saw the,re fantry at Camp Upton, said that for
What the Atlantic can do when ft top, several of them said. They went jwere Hoohes all around us. Wo we.re three days the drafted boys made va|' uctiriUy pets gale-swopt from coast. n!i<"ifj, yelling encouragement for one j surrounded. Tho nearest Americans liant but futile efforts to cr<*s the
finollicr until every man was '.uoiigM I to us, we flffunjf} out, were the 43d-.Me use.
. . .
;
to coast was ahown on tho trip of the up to fever pitch.
Diviislon, about a mile away. And the "Then a machine gun "bullet got me
hospital ihlp Mercy, which docked j "The whole German Army nmrht Germans were between us and them. in the left, leg and I rai.ssed all the
"Well, those Tlitns spattered us wltli fun when the lads did cross the
josterday at an army pier In Hobn- J '.have .slopped them dciid, Init f i e j
never would have been sloppirj ;iliw,"
artillery. We- bud. no .jriiUwrj^uxniai river," he continued.
ken.
Her passage from Brest,' our said us he v;is IK Ing carried off rinxs and grenades. They attacked
"Yes, we had a tierce tinjp a l RelFrance, took fifteen days, though she •Uic nhip on a stretcher to be Liken to We itbovcd tlhom lxu'k \*> where they! lean Wood." recalled Private Willard
belonged. The swind day they came! Hhadi'.s, nfnetec-.n years, of the 5th
Jg a fast ship, and of the 396 wounded
( i ' r n m n Srnrril nt < linni|>nunr.
art u« several times. W(^ always re-1 Marines, who lives at Hawthorn. N.
ami ill Americans she brougb home,
F'rxnk Waters, a niarin.e, whoj.-j pulsral them. We lost a lot of men ,r. "it was a oatch-us-catch-cjin propthose who were able to use crutches him* is in Aliddlctowr.. .V. V., faid in doiiiL- H and a iof. more, from their| osttion. Had ,to keep our eyes open
Hie time.
were thrown about by the tossing of «'>•»• -lid not on counter much ,'ealet- shells.
"And it was the 5>ttonJ ilay that we
"Say! There's only one thing worWXi \t Clinaipatae, aa they then had
1Iie ship until they had to take their
ran out of food and water. For the
me morn than rny bum lepr.
put foarTnto the hearts of the Ger-^ next live days, while the Germans rying
When I was leaving Hoboken last
fburiks and stay thorp.
mans. Waters was gassed at Cha- were coining at us time and time >e.'tr
I ran across u "iti wiio said she
The stretcher cases had to beteau-Thierry and later struck by m i - again, wo were hungry and thirsty. lived in West Hobokon. I sure would
•;hin» run *buHe!/i.
We
gave
what
little
food
we
had
to
like
lo
know where I can gel, in touch
fiI rapped in their bunks all the time It scorned an taough every wound J the wounded, and a lot of them died
with her. She's a pippin. Print mv
the Mercy was at sea, to prevent their man on the ship wanted to give somo because they starved.
Airplanes
credit, to a Dal. Private Peter Flanni- came to drop us food, but tho baskets name, will yon? Maybe, she'll /read
feeing thrown out.
•
gan of Company If, lC5th Infantry, missed us and the Germans got our it nnd w.'ili." to me."
Bo hero are a few lines to help out
Nearly al! the ailing men .suffered which includes tho old 6»th, and grub.
romance.
i
from .seasickness and two of them whose, homo is at No. <107 West 205th
Mo«nriiR«TM Were Shot Dunn.
Robert Fite, nlso of Che lUli Marines, |
Street, said hf owed his life to A. J.
•iind at sea. They were Leonard Hilt Collins,
"We were dirty and exhausted. Day living at No. '.'10 West S51.li Btreei. :
who lived on Third Avenue,
of Wisconsin, member of tho 18th i n - near 'J7ih .Htreet. When they went after day we lay there in the woods, w>nt over the top with his outfit,
fantry, who had septicaemia, and over the top at Champagne, Flanni- Fcndim,- out messengers to sneak ninf teen times
through the Germans for aid. They
"T was hit In the side at. Mount Hec.
Archie Tanner of Pennsylvania, a #an w;i.s shot in a lung.
"Collins saw me fall," his story ran, got killed or wounded or captured. which wns called tho f!"rman Gibmember of the, Iio4t.li Engineers, who
It
looked
awful
bad.
Somo
of
thrt
raltar." lie explained. "The French
"and. leaning over to me, said: "Well,
I }i:id been gassed.
got you. but I'll carry you back.' men looked as though they couldn't lost, 80,000 men trying fo take it. Ten
Seas .smashed in the promendae they
stand
the
gaff
any
longer.
lines of artillery and concrete pits
picked me up and started bade,
'fleck of tho ship forward and ripped He
but just as we reached the parapot
"Hut .Major Whil.Hcsey came proferlfd it. Our artillery concenup her motor lifeboats. For eighteen Oi the trench a 'buliet ,,^>t v'ollins awl around all tJhe, time, patting us on the trated on those lines for twenty-four
hourt: in inidoeean :die, was forced to ve both went down. Some ony back, cheering us up, tolling us to'ir,iirs. Then we went over and took
heave to in a sixty-llve-mile Kale. dragged me in and 1 learned later .stick it out and "not quit, and we'••, loslntf H00 men. The CJcrmnn nrtil- f
.Several times the gales reached sev- that Collins bad died."
knew (he didn't have no food or water I<TV fires nnywher<\ just to shoot off;
enty miles an hour.
Sidney J, Payne of Woodhaven, Ii. cither. He gave, a lot of guys I he n nnmber of .shells. The American '
I., a mwnhor of Company G, 308th In- .sand ivith whidh to stick it. out and irlt'Ilerv m.ikes sure fli.it every shot |.
H a d li> II II ii I n f o r C'ual.
I
Finally, running short of <-oal, the fantry, one of the 77th men whonot quit. He's a .swell, refined like will tell. That's the difference."
Mercy turned and ran Into liirmuda, trained at Camp Upton, was wounded and gentle. I think he's a great rnan.
T.OKI I,PK, [N'lpinK rinloKn.
I
six
days
before
the
armistice,
was
"Well, the morning of the sixth day
where her bunkers were tilled. Those,
Sergt, Philip F, Wagenbrenner of
.signed.
He
lost
his
right
leg
as
a
f
started
out
wKh
seven
others.
We
aboard had a chance to rest for four
Williamsburg, SOtith Machine tiun
days in the .smooth waters of St.result of a shell exploding near him were going to sneak t'hrough the Battalion, lost his left. 1PJ» In tin ;
in the. Argonne. Payne is a widower German lines to ^et reinforcements.
George's Harbor.
Argonne
on Sept. 29,
•
has a four-year-old daughter.
We knew tihe men couldn't keep it. up
The Mercy was only three hours andKant
"I w a s trying to g e t m y phito^n
Side
Boy*
l
i
n
o
HS
An).
muoli
longer
wiUiout
starving
to
out of Brest when she ran into the
under cover to escape shells," hp s:iid.
northwester. From then on, for days, Capt. Wardlaw Miles of Company death or golnp nut'v.
"I went out. after a while willi ! « . •
"We
crept
through
the
woods,
it was a continuance of head blows. M, 3uSth Infantry, a professor of Engto break our men into c \
dodged behind trees, jumped i:ito others
She behaved remarkably well under lish at Princeton, who was wounded h'
formation.
Those t w o were
hc.11 holes, and all of a sudden, half tended
the circumstances and rode the HC.I.J in tin; right nrm and leg while leadI
railo from our own crowd, we killed b y the .shell t h a t hi.', me."
until the wind reached 70 miles .i«tf his company across the Aisne, abumped
"There's no use howling aibojt wh;if '
right Into a set of three mntf'fton her forward <l:•<•'*,-t wire scu, praised the New York boys under him. cliitKi guns.
They opened from the 1 did. I ' m only one of a thousand.";
swept, ti'ne was dry all, however.
"There were no liner or more cour- front and rear. The four chaps who was t h e refusal of Lieut. George II.
• On the fourth night the barometer ageous
in France than those were crawling ahead of me wen:Morgan of No. 122 Sterling I'l.-ic.
dropped to -'8.20 and was began bat- drafted soldiers
from
New
York's east side," killed. I w;i.s wounded nnd so weio wlhen h i s story w a s sought. H e w;.
tering the promenade deck, KO it was be said.
re;i,iling in The World the account:: <•!
the three men behind me.
decided to heavo to. Tho two motor Lieut. Thomas Shannon of No. 24
the previous day's lauding of troop.;..
(irrmnn Lieutenant Ved Tlifm.
sailors, or lifeboats, each 3U feet long, • Thomas Street, Hrooklyn, who was
"Resides, I'm busy reading about tin I
had been washed adrift on the for"The Germans rushed up to u.s,reception these chaps g o t . " 11.
'with
the
lurth
Infantry
of
the
32d
Diwj.ni deck. They were captured ,'md
With t h e 18th Infantry of tie
when Fwmes fell before the bUHtud our rlfle,« against trees and fought
Oi visit it. A. shell fragment fraclushed, but not before fheir bottoms '; vision
Americans, said the town was notdragged us into a dugout., where, wo 1st
tured
his
left leg a t Snlssoris.
1
had been timashed.
fortified in the accented sense of tho saw alxiui. twenty-five- Ornmins.
Private Robert .'. Phillips of White
On tho night of Nov. 30 an S O S term, but that, the Germans had hun- They covered the four oodles with
call was received. It was from the dreds of machine, guns before it that branches und leaves, so that, if any P;»ii)s lost p a r t of his right ankle. I
American freighter Tunica, bound were more deadly than the, batteries more of our crowd came along they when a machine-gun bullet h i t him. i
here from Gibraltar, and sent out the of a doz'Mi forts. The. approach was wouldn't see the bodiw and would lie w a s with t h e 80th Company, (ilhj
Regiment, of Marines, in the, ^ | .
.message: "I have lost my screws."
through narrow lanes and thn boys come ahead and bo picked off by the Mihiel
drive ,,i, s, ,,t i:..
Tnniuw Received Aid.
rushed them. Most, of those wounded 1 funs.
"Their Lieutenant. spoke Knglish.
Then a message was intercepted were .shot in the legs.
from the American freighter' WyanWith creeping: companions ahead of lie wiL'i a darned decent chap, and
dotte, bound from Brest to Baltimore, him killed by machine gun bullets, 'told u:i ho lived In New York four
that she was (.teaming; to the Tu-<i.ntf '.ie and throe, others wounded years ago and win tired of t.Tm war.
said Germany couldn't win Iwtiioa'a aid and had fuel enough to tow ill the same time, Private Cecil Cur- He
America was too strong for
toer. ,
yea'of Company K, 308th Iiiranlry. causfi
lie bandaged u« and gave us
Again last Sunday an S O S cams 77th Division, a member of the her.
to eat and drink. And, oh,
jfroml another freighter that said ehe famous Ixist Battalion of the Argonne, something
boy! that grub made us feel good.
was short of fuel oil. Sho soon aftw lay in a German dugout, and saw the He
asked
us
how many of our men
hashed out that another steamship Boche Mcutcnunt send forth CorpI? wcrd in tho woods
and we told him
was £oin,g to her aid and would tow Hollingshead with a plea that Major 25,00ft at least.
Jici" to 13«rmuda.
Whlttlesey surrender.
"Thn next morning he sent Corpl.
The beat speed the Meroy made at
Small Chnp With III* Heart.
Holllngshead, one of our captured
«ny time between Brest and Bermuda
Private IXiryea told tho story in gang, to tho woods with a message
was 16 knots, although she is capable graphic detail yesterday a s he layasking Major Whittelsey to surrenof 20. She W;IH former'v tho Ward I in a berth of the steamer Shinnecock. der. I was in another part of the
He, with most of tho other arrivals, dugout apd didn't 'boar what tha
was being transferred from the
Mercy tft"Kills Isltod. Hla lefj

AS
SHIP FIGHTS GALE

15 DAYS IN VOYAGE FROM
BREST, THOUGH BOAT SWIFT.

mi

receiving an ;itIlrin.'iUv<: .'in
Ivol." The reason he escaped is gain a t V«jr«luii. wounded Ih the sldo
h<i turned lo hi;; companions and
fit he won a Cross d e Guerre by h n ho came oin, »,nd on recovering remarked:
Ting absent without leave. He left was hit in the heiid by a. machine gun
It's all off, boys; we gotta T>o
[to Miss Almarila Farrar, a singer bullet that, sent him to tho hospital.
Rood."
A
few
days
later
he
decided
he
pre.
fho had entertained the soldiers, to
Whereupon another called out:
fell of his exploits. To her hat was 'erred the aroma of the battlefield to
"Wornnu cops, eh? Eight to 5 the
pinned the medal lin had won.he either and arnica of the hospital State went dry."
Neither would admit there was any v-ard. He dressed find "just naturally
Chorna "How Dry I Am."
^particular significance.
troljed out of the hospital." H'(>
You lose," one of the women r e 'hopped
a
train"
and
reached
St.
Mother of a Hero Hrlurnn.
torted. A cheer on deck rolled into
As reporters stepped away to inter- rfihiel. He was there only four days a chorus of "How dry I am."
v i e w others, Dr. Dounell pointed out I'hen laid low again by fumes-.
A negro trooper from Virginia was
jMrs. P. S. Kalk, who has been doing Paul S. Espouse of No. 201 Urown asked where he was shot.
(work With tho Y. M. C A. at Brest, 'lace, the Bronx, Company H, 307th
''flight on top of a fence, hoss," was
I France. Her son, an ensign, was nfantry, of the. Camp Upton "gang," this reply. "I .lust had one leg over
'aboard the destroyer Jacob Jones is he put it, spent a bad twenty-four when a bullet I wasn't lookin' a t put
Bwhen that vessel was torpedoed with lours at iSoissons on Sept. S. "Wo took my leg right back."
Sheavy loss of life in the KnglisJi wo machine guns and I was sent
A crutch a t tho side of the stretcher
'Channel. Her son leaped to a. rafl. aelc with a batch of prisoners," he bespoke the havoc the shell had
iaid.
"A
shell
fragment
hit
me
in
'but dived into the. sea and aided at
,,
least a dozen men to erach lifeboats, he leg. I turned the prisoners over WTOUght.
,o another soldier and had to lay in a The soldier grimaced. The bearer.«
He died of pneumonia.
fxpressed
regret.
The
man
on the
For that exploit the navy is to n a n s ihell hole twenty-four hours, to es- litter smiled from beneath the ban•ape
belnsr
walloped
by
another
chunk
J j destroyer after her son. Mrs. Kalk.
dages that swathed his head,
(who -was the. guest of honor a hoard f iron. It was a full day before they her head in sorrowful sympathy. I t
111" Kroonland ,is to a Mend I lie got around to rescuing me. And some wasn't sympathy they wanted.
;liing of the destroyer at QUIIICA, "ay, kid!"
"Say, buddies," he grinned, "don't
Lieut. Dr. Robert H. Donnell. in mind If I wiggle. You ain't hurtin'
jMase., Dec. 1!>. •
'
——————
.'' Another woman on the. ship wy.s harge of the'sick bay, recognized The me none. T just got. the wigglin' habit I
Miss' Sarah Wilmcr, a Y. W. C A. World reporter as one who had given roin duckin' trench animals and I l « r - p « . r t P . n r - . _
• u-orker from Chicago. Her hardihood navy recruiting appeals mblieity ain't got over it yet. Bump along all v(VIcSSAuE BEARER HALTS TO
•-inmost cost her life. She went .so far when he was stationed a t No,|l 34 East you're a mind to."
That was the spirit of .all the KroonaUead on Jv'ov. 1, jn the fighting near 33d Street. "Come with me o a cot
BOMB TWO GUN NESTS.
:-Sedan, that .she found herself. in a and I'll show you a scrapper." he. said. land's bedridden cripples. "Smile,
darn
you, smile," laughed another
And .he pointed out Yoeman John
sliql) swept area. Shn plunged into
man, his right arm gone, a s he was
an abandoned German dugout, where Kldry Eruantinudt of Houston. T
o enlisted March, 1917, when only taken from the ship on a stretcher.
- 'she remained throe days, with little
eniM J9id eqj no UCUIOAV y
&foo«l. On the fourth day she stumbled ourteen years old. "Don't gfct pur Sutppou
Diftenibark Within a n Hour.
Houtland fell unconscious. A patrolling sonal," ho admonished when askcrl
jfjparty found her in the woods. Gay his age. But it's a fact that he hajm't. Tiiirty-flve of the wounded soldiers
shaved
y e t Johnny has been din two were in cots. Thirty-five others in the
iturjes had dropped her.
T
sick bay were tubercular patients. So
I' fx-lnlnn Science Cn'reil Shell Shock ' Boat scraps.
xficditiously did the Embarkation
Knnners "Got" • V Boat/.
Chaplain Edward Dickey, of Los
"I was on the armed merchantman Port, authorities handle the situation
\"<eles, the lir.st Christian Scientist
tliat within an hour all these were on
•"•''.plain to go abroad, served with St. Louis a while," lie paid. '^ShV
ill"
!Ust Division. He said Christian uttaukcci by a aulimarino tcnug to teli way to Rllis Island, and before
;
the sturdier troops were en route
'J'ance treatment cured many cases
Liverpool on Dee. 27 last year. When to Camp Merritt.
• • f* shell shock.
"Chivalry?
There a i n t no such an
got to the deck from chow I heard
] ' apt. Marion Potter, of Lon?
animal when a woman's trying to put
!r Hrinch, N. .1., in command of the our guns popping. They didn't
bullet into your hide. We taught a
Battle-scarred men of tho great;
|;. >i>tn elegraph Battalion of the Sig- the IT boat. And the U boat didn't «.
Hot of them there place was at home
j n a ] Corps, said that despite consent get us. The other time ws,s last
continued to pour in yesterday,
the dishes and not in the battle •
/'and severe losses, his men perslst- rilary, leaving Liverpool. An oh-Held butting
four
transports coming to port with
in
on
a
man's
game,"
said
Hervation
balloon
reported
our
gun
|.en,Uy repaired falie.n wires under ners raised merry hell with the sub- Private Julius J. Mandel, a s be re!i(|-avy shell lire, .stringing them up marine, splintering if, into souvenir:). counted an incident that occurred in1 <U31 men.
soon as they 'had been cut. He
There were the "tin fish" hunters
could see the submarine a while the Argonno Forest on Oct. 4.
ved In the Spanish-American War. We
Private Mandel lives at No. • 482' of the navy, Rhine bridgers, trench
and
then
there
was
a
'big
splash
and
'Private Kdwnrrl Kane, 2Slh Inf'inf/r>. 1st Division, said, "I'shaw 1 " zowie, curtains! We beat it. It was Union Avenup, the Bronx. He is anbombers, "Big Ben" shooters, schoolasked about his two wound irsl after the Tuscania was sunk and
I trip,-;. He comes from Hpringflel.J, t didn'
all Pershing'a or Situs's boys.
/Mass. He was gassed a t St. Mili'el
J ^ ^ J \ ± , ^ ° ^ L . 7 ^ _!Us is tbe'story he told:
Isnd a week later hit by a machine "mitts" too, having engaged in'nine
"I was in charge ope day of a pla.Tho
British Ascaniua brought
Igiiii bullet that pierced his hand. bouts on various ships a s a feather- con of snipers. We, were having a j > 4 7 4 _ + h o A f i r i a t i c
the rod•
•Asked his age, he said, "On the re n - weight and having "had only one ad- bunch of trouble from a German ma-'
fords I'm twenty-two; on the level verse decision. "But.it had to be an- "hine gun neiit. We wore* told, to take merchant ensign of Britain iusteadoff
other American to lick me," he <x- t.
' I'm nineteen."
tha man o'war flag, for tho
Private William .Tarohson, twenty, nlained.
"Well, we went, at (hem good and •ttae in many vnoons, i,:'99; the Ajner
One
of
the
first
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of
the
ef|of Washington, was gassed a t tit.
hard. And they came back a t us the
CaJaraajca, 1,487, and her
and his eye waa pierced a t fectiveness of our artillery a.t Oha- ts&mc way. They pumped a million
eati-Tliieiry
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told
by
Sergt.
How, 882. In addition, 1.2J2 were',
hateau-Thl«rry. " I was a runner
rounds
of
lead
into
us
in
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minute?,
,
C
linder instructions to carry a message a I'd Morrhou.ie, who Uiy with a, and the men dropped right and left. J*B(!ed in Hk
Hoboken earlier in t.heC
wound
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tin;
left
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in
the
sick
bay.
through a t all cases," he said. "I
I
was
wounded
in
the
leg,
but
manrttorning
from
the
Kroonland.
which
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lisobeyed orders and might have been !e served with the 12lst Artillery of aged to drag along. You forget those had steamed into the lower bay Tues-i
•red out of the army for it. At a he 'i?rl Division.
j
"Every night, we' wero losing four things when you see your pajs day night.
|lace called Triangle Farms I stopped
bumped off and you can't give tbi.uj More votera.na of f.be 57th Division, [
1 spotted two machine, guns, or five men at our batteries from a hand.
New York's own National Guards-fhad to carry that despatch, but. I German shells." he. said. "But we.
•« ho' hreai:hc;i the Hiudenbur?''
No Mercy l o 'Women Ounneri.
rid to save our m«n from being killed stuck. Until Chateau-Thierry, our
tine, were aboard the Tenadores anrl,
those nest;;. I got. them both by artillery had not done fighting on a
"Wo
got
to
the
machine
gun
nest
Kroonland. So was another batch of t
ring a haDd grenade and took back large scale except in oomnany with and raised our bayonets to jab them. vrounde.d from the old 6»th'aud the?
Jghty prisoners. They bawled me tho British and French. There we All of a, sudden one of tho gun crew first contingent of New York's Na-i
it. But," he added with a. grin, had our chance to go it alone, and jumped ur> and opening her blouse ional Array boys of the 77th Diviwe did.
(they gave me the. D. R Medal."
called out in Kriglish: 'Don't kill me;
who trained a t Camp Upton. i
' I t waa nothing but American ar- I'm a woman!' To which one of the iton,
f Private T-eopoM Cohen of No. 2H
The overdue hospital ship Morrv,'
Lust JiUij_ Streeii Compaay U, Mlh tillery there. It had been trench boys shouted back: 'Don't kill you, viicb i s bringing 398 wminded mo.n
|(nfantry. 77th Division, said: "Amer- fighting until then. Now we were in you hound; you murdered our men!' rom France, arrived at. Quaranti:'o;
soldlers g a v ; Hun prisoners the open. We busted up the Ger- We all drop?>ed on one knee. There at sundown last night. Kne will do.-'-.:
i'lankets to sleep on and divided mans, stationing ourselves a t a good was a fla.sh from our Springfields and in Hoboken about. 8 o'clock this morn •.
1'ot four or five hours and then mov- the, German woman and her male ng. The Mercy pat into Bonmud.i
ig;i.rette.s with captives."
A Kroonlamd arrival was Capt. .T. ing aheal to keep tjiem in range.
companions dropped. In the next few on account of the heavy weather.I
Couldn't Keep Vp With Foe.
'.iDickison Kste of the 13th Aero Squaddays our company found twenty-live Pwo of the wounded men died a t sea.
Iron, who mm tlic Distinguished Serwomen a t machine guns. And they
"The
Germans
fled
so
fast
that
we
Jvico Medal hy fighttng-off nine Ger- couldn't keep up with them and on all got the same dose.
KROONLAND'S MEN
man planes at HO
. OO feet an the a i r one occasion had to go ahead two
"That was German nerve, putting
|ai«ove. Verdun. Ho was wounded' in whole days without firing u. shot bewomen out to shoot our boya down
A JOYOUS COMPANY
'the fight.
cause we couldn't catch up.%fo them. and expecting mercy from us. The
• Tribute to the gallantry of the Rain- Hhe infantry was so far behind the workings of a German mind are
bow Division was paid by Private runawtiy boches that, we had to send queer."
{Jetting Back to "God's Coun{Charles It. W e l t of Fort Wayne, Ind., cavalry ahead to keep in contact
Major'Bob
Dening
of
Philadelphia,
try" Compensates Them for
with the enemy.
I wlio said;
who was with the "Mad Marines" a t
1 ' "f paw the side of a hill strewn with
"They made a stand at the
Loss of Limbs.
descrilKjd tin- wipdead Uainbows. But on the other aide and they stopped us there for a num- Chateau-Thierry,
ing out of tlio St. Mihicl saliont u& a
lo fine hill there were even more dead ber of days. But we kept plugginp Cakewalk.
Neither the rain, 'hail nor fog, whicn
|jand I am sure, that when they took the away at. them. For eight days we
"We stopped thorn a t Chateau1- Wurred the settings as the transports
l»iill those Rainbows made the Germans swapped shots with them and we had Thierry
and kept after them at. tame up the ibay, dampened the spirits
pay three times as heavily as our casu- the better of i t They were covering Champagne,"
he said. "If there
i tlifi men. Kirst the Kroonland
a retreat. We were trying to hamper
lalties.''
iu the terrors of war we filled up to her Hoboken dock.
An apple va a tablo in an abandoned that retreat. We were firing from be- anything
didn't
get
it
was
l)ecauso
the
GerI German dugout in the Argonne was hind Fismes, which was a. hellhole. mans did not know about it.
Can you imagine a man with hi.-i
[the undoing of John Dowling, No. 375 We lost a lot of men and 1 got mine
r l i h t leg off and his sight fast dim
"It
was
a
different
breed
of
dog
there
Aug.
10."
He
had
previously
Myrtle Avennue, Brooklyn, of the
xnlng giving three cheers over any.
•we met a t St. Mihiel. The Huns then thing?
112th Machine Gun Hattalion, 29th Di- been gassed.
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were
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to
y;iy
'uncle'
or
<Jo
any"Take my name, friend, just to
vision. He munched it and collapsed.
your mind these American soldiers
thing
we
wiid.
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and
show
Hoboken
ain't
a
German
burg,"
! It contained gas. "But you can say
coming back from "Over There." j
bagged them fast."
• I'm O. K. now and off of apples for called a voice from the next cot
They arappdayful—perhaps more «•> ]
Major Den ing was met at. the pier than
And the. reporter scribbled a note
| life," Dowling- explained. "Adam and
t h e t e v e r were before. Some of
to the effect that Corpl. Iludolph by his father, 'Naval Commander RobI were dubs."
due to their delight over get- \
Herzog. of No. 211 Newark Street, ert I). Pening. He served with I lie tiny back to "Clod's country." But '
' Two Brooklyn Boy*
Private Nekanor Tolockna, No. 121 Hoboken, Company H, 16th Infantry id Battalion, * « wounded twice on they have seen so much misery a mis ,"
j Siftgel Struct, Brooklyn, Company I, 1st Division, had been. shot in the tho Champagne front and twice at eing leg doesn't discourage them. i.
|31i>tJh Infantry, was gassed in the ad rlsftit leg a t Hoissons. "Wo wero the Marnc
have become (philosophers. To
Quit llospilnl <i« .Iniu
vanco, to Me.t'z. Edwin C. Fry| of No sent out to break up a qest" he »a.id
£hem bher*.ia a silver lining to every
1
A
squad
of
eight
had
to
turn
the
TVkjiig "French lean " was popular cloud. > . ,
13132 Atlantic Avenue, Bro"'' vn
I gassed when going over the top a.1 trick. I lo/ft thre.e men. Rut wenot only a.mong tin; doughboy;), but One man 6n the Kroonland with a
took
the
nest.
No,
we
took
no
pr
the ornVurs. It meu.nl, however, ig gone said he waa going to got twa
fCant.igny and didn't know un^.. n
(awoke in a hospital that a. machln oners. I was hit as we came on top "uwol," or absent without Ifsi.vn to get found stripes.
, „,
of
them.
The
boys
finished
that
t o t h e front, (('apt.
a p t . Larkin tiliizeibronk "They're
Theyre for a cootie, of mine,
gun bullet pierced his leg a s he 'lay ibunch up. We're great little 'finish to'the
mine," h»
h»M
W
i
hd
of
Washington,
wiho
wa.s
attached
to
joxplalnod,
"I've
hit
him
twice
and
I unconscious. Mergt. Raymond Fa.be
•t.h« 12th Field Artillery of the I'd Di- fee's won B4s stripes all right, but I'll
j of Fa.r liockaway, who trained «. era we are."
There's only one thing that saved vteloo. walked right out of mbase hos- get him yet."
'•-.,'
j Camp Upton, was wounded in Mi
pltal whore ho was re.cuperatirFg, to " coming up iho bay a doushboy
I shoulder a t Fismes.. Private K. 1 iPn.pt. Larkin Gla/.ebrook form get
1 Hart iff of Klmhurst, ambulance work. jttn;; txmrt ruwtulcd 1W being an jodn his command when ho learned leaned over tho rail and shout
that his oomipamy had iboen oi-derod down to several women police reserv
|er, was ha.dly wounded in the lcfi y.nr
from .Soissons to ,,St. Mihiel.
\va the escort bout Patrol:
the
Capt, Glaze/brook 'had been gassed
.•it Soissona, wounded in the leg a t
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man Machine Gun Wo
Were Wot Spared—Captalr
Fled Hospital to Get Into,'
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TaJcef Eight Prisoners—Private I
Gets Rid of Six "Who W e * .
My Way" - Hospital Ship)
Mercy Arrives With 3 9 8 - 1
Aboard.
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il/nf.ifd Kelly "at'Mil
Id 89th, fought ^ t Cb i
ri u'n-.rry, tlio Ourcn and t'11
,7,>s,.e. A .spinal wound .sent. Private
'fttiiil M. Lehman of No. !>88 Simpson
Htr iff, t.hn Bronx and Yaphank, to
j the hospital at 'the Argonne. Fra.nL
! Fislior of Co. K, who trained at Up| ton with the 306th, waa HlighUy
"Ther Sin-lied Our MfeboafB."
wounded. He lives at. No. 347 West 4
A seaman, Edward A. Kratjws,
112th Street. "Buck" Miles of Brooli-'
he was on the transport Covtngtcnv
lyn, who played football for WashSo close behind the Tenadores that when she was torpedoed, six lives'
ington and Leo in 191.4, was woundr;<i; -, the men on one swapped jests with being lost. "They Bhelled our lifeI when working with the Medical Corps
, the men at the rail at the other.
boats, too," he growled.
I at, Cantigny. Private Elbert E. Colo
transport Calaimares, bearing tttiy Charles Taylor of Bay Ridge «n-|
I of No. 2015 Avenue M, i8th Division,
nutvy men, berthed at Pier No. 1. Ho-i .Isted last May and was on a patrol I
I was gassed at Verdun, Oct. 4.
boat for several months. He said liisl
boken. just next to her sister ship.
Brig Gen. H. J. Hatch was in com"got two U boats," though lie!
Most of its passengers wer* a_» vessel
unand of the troops on the Kroonland.
saw
no direct evidence of the accom-|
'•
jj
chinists,
mechanics
and
other
enlisted
Fcol F. 11. Hunter of the 76th Division K
pliahrnent. "We also brought in a I
j wan aboard. Ha lives wt No. 269 men who worked at Naval bases fn ship that had been abandoned by thai
l^ance
and
England.
Forty
were
air1 West 261st Street. His right foot was
crew after a torpedo attack and savod |
men who worked at na,val haeee in the crew.."
] shattered by a shell at Verdun, Oct. 4
I
voying
American
transports
to
French
They EiUeralned Soldiers.
Tout eri Suite, a dog, was the moatj
. ports, spotting lurking U, 'boats jn skylarking
The passengers included Paul i
passenger of tho CalA.-'|
'irae
to
warn
destroyers
accompanyI Sherman and David Lerner, wlio had
mares. His friends were only m;-r,f
ing
(he
troopship,
I entertained the soldiers with songs and
who wore aviation uniforms.
^Several of 'Hie enlisted man •& ©w» Tout en Suite is French and only
stories.
transport
Bald
that
four
months
a?o
three months old. He derived liW
¥ Among the New York and Brooklyn
•it Brest, they saw a German uototn* name from the liurriedness with wlii
I soldiers on tho ship, besides" thovp
rine
come
up
at
tba
month
of
th*
he approached all aviators about
(mentioned, were Private Albert Zann
turbor. Immediately French gtm? take to the air. He has made at !es
j of Lexington Avenue, Brooklyn, of t1 r> ivere
trained on it. However, if.ne forty flights.
;|
I Headquarters Troop, 76th Division
(iorman hoisted a white flag of sur- The officers and men of the
I'rivate Harold Phylicky of the Pot>t
render.
mares contingent were sent to Pnlham |
J Graduate Hospital Medical Unit; Pri"French destroyers brought the UBay in tho afternoon.
I vate Homy V'ogt of No. 1876 Woodbine
lioat. in," said Machinist HaroM Several of the officers asked tii.ill
Istrcet, Queens; Private C. .1. KiWi
Good of Astoria, Queens. "Mont m' publicity bo given to the fact that a'.I
linond, No. 1853 Broadway. Brooklyi
the German crew spoke English.
Azores the enlisted men of ofirf
I William Chopping, No. 18 l'ro.sp> t
who were stationed on
They said they liad tired of
gAvenue, Glendale; Private
Francis
I',
raised $800 with which to bnv|
women
and
babies
and
had
shot
their
T
» and candy for the wound' 0
• Burns of Pawling, N . Y., Company I >
• "aptain, so they could quit that busion the hospital ship Oounfor
|306tli Infantry, 77th Division; Private
ness.
•Klias Sage, No. 680 St. Nicholas Avo-j
"One of the crew was an Austrian. when that craft put in at tho
i ago.
Inue, Company H, 307th Infantry, 77tli
He told us when' he reached chore
SjDIvision; Sergt. Jolin fceits, No. 734 that he used to live in Chicago, th;ti
•Jefferson Avenue, Brooklyn; Private
he -went to Germany to settle real
ICharles Duffy, Glendalc, Queens, and estate matters Just before the w&t
Private Charles Notturo, No. 67 Duf- started and was pressed into 8«r
vice. He has an uncle in New York.
lifield Street, Brooklyn.
"During the yeax I was at Brett
I sa,w at least a. dozen German submarines, and I am positive from why t
jf heard that they had all eurren|r""red. In fact, their crrws were In
: terned nearby."

NAVY MEN ONLY
; ABOARD CALAMARES

apt George J, Connelly of the
ing"win1 near «. bridge at the
ransport
reported
terrific
seas.
Sergt.
Vcsle
when tbo hndpo blew up. Wo
TENADORES HAD
-Icrbert W. Held of Company D. 360th made another attempt. That time we
Infantry, a wounded man, died and succeeded. I was wounded in tho .side
WOUNDED ABOARD was
and here's the piece, of shrapnel they
buried at sea Dee. 9.
The most frolicsome of the wounded took out. of me."
Cameron. One of Them, Got Rid wan a youngster who hopped around His experiences have turned his
n crutches waving a mangled left hair gray, though lie is leS3 than
of Sevep Prisoners Because
'oot in the air.
thirty yeaj-3 old.
e was Elmer Goyer, only fifteen a Private Aaron Michelson of No. 214
"They Were b My Way."
• ago, when he decided to quit Henry Street, Brooklyn, Company I,
The Tenadorea had more wounded :elling newspapers in East Pitts- 315th Infantry, waa wounded in the
Jian the other ships. They were burg and help beat the Germans. "I right arm at tbn Meuse.
had no folks, so I just camouflaged
It waa eighteen hours between the
firim full of tales, too. < ' *
my age and here I am," he said.
time Private Louis J. Peterson was
"They had a hell of a nerve, telling
Sole Survivor of 16 Messengers, wounded at BeUe&u Woods and tlic
•no to go eight miles on a hike and Sixteen runners w«re sent forth at timi) he was picked up. Hfi lives at,
• tome back eight miles with eight he Argonne from Company E of the No. 808 40th Street, Brooklyn, and
Infantry and he was one of waa with the 30th Infantry. "We
prisoners they had stoned up for me, 118th
hem. They were sent with a mes- found two Germans in the woods in
said Private Jack (Scotty) Cameron :age
600
to the front to direct American khaki," he explained. "We
of Conrpany M, old S9th. "I got thethe 318th yards
to dig in. ; Fifteen runners turned them over to the Captain and
• •igTit prisoners, all right. But when dropped, killed
wounded. "I pit up wore going back into the woods
r got back I had only one. No, you so fast a pace or
I whizzed those when I was hit,"
'iet the others didn't beat it away 5P0 yards in nothat
time at all, ducking
On the Tenadores was Private
from me. What happened? Say, boy. into shell holes and
behind txees all Richard Lief, of No. 1699 Clay Avethat's just what the Captain aeked the way. I got there in
nineteen min- nue, the Bronx, who has four brome and he's still guessing. Figure it
and delivered my message," said thers in service, one of them a Lieu, out I ain't going to bump into no utes
tenant, Nathaniel Lief, Private Llef,|
the youngster.
icourt martial."
medical student at Columbia, en"On the way back a shell got me a alisted
Cameron chuckled when asked
with the Post Graduate Hos-.
what happened to the seven. "They ideswipe on the leg. I was out in a pita) Medical Unit In France he
were jn my way," he exjilained. hell hole two duys before they got transferred to the 42d Division and
around to me." Elmer weighs ninety- was placed with the 167th, Alabama
"What would you have done, eh?"
"Wb&r* do I live? Well, I don't five pounds and his pack weighs sevr Infantry.
know where my folks have moved to. enty-two. "I'm so small," he smiled,
Others on the Tenadores were:
5 But If they can't put me up at home that cooties never bothered me."
Charles McCann, Company C, 165th
* 1*11 Jnst dig in in the hack yard and Lieut. Charles H. Paull of Seattln, Tnfantry, No. 552 Eleventh Street.
hold my position •until they find me Ya-le football player a fr.w yraru ago, Brooklyn; Cava Baron. Co. C, 103d
infantry, o. 213 Bldr dge Street; Peter
a place in the house. This war sure
was on tfioTrenadorea. He is with the .1. floater, Co. C. 308th Infantry. Brookbag made me handy with shovels and 3«4tb
Infantry
of
the
91st
Division.
lyn;
Fred Mintz, Co. M, 104th Infantry,
ditches."
was wounded twelve times and No. 441 East 16th Street; Thomas J.
Apparently this war has made Prl- He
Orogan.
Co. F. 31F.th Infantry, 76th
sore c.e Croix do Guerre.
! vate Cameron mighty handy with the Another Croix de> Guerre man, was Division, Southampton, L. I.; James
bayonet, too, for he has been cited ,ieut. W. H. Lahey, who had a ijeal Staneo, Co. D, 316th Infantry, No. 723
i six times, wounded twice and gassed istate office at Broadway and 34th Glenmoro Avenue, Brooklyn.
George Aitkln, Company D, lC5th In; once.
Street. "We were in Lorraine Sept. fantry,
No, $St East 167th Struct; AnPraised by Cmpt. Denlson.
'A," be said. "Wo were to go over the thony J. Burke, Company C, 315th Tn'S3ay you're from The World, eh? lop at 3 in the morning but we fooled fantry, No. 66 B'oulth Place, Brooklyn;
Conklln, 16th Ambulance Train
Well, do you know Lindsay Denison? tho bocbo by going over at 8 the night William
No. 266 Wfist 123d Street; Joseph Cahill,
, He was a reporter chap too, He'sbefore.
Machine
Oun Company, 305th Infantry,
' Captain now with the Base Hospital
"Fool them! I should say we did. No. 255 Bast Eighth Street; Patrick
;No. 22. He gave me this letter for Wo busted right through their second f'rawley. Company L. 316 Infantry, No.
I Father Duffy. And, say, Father and third lines. We got a lot of pris- 324 East 40th street; Santo Oannla,
Duffy's some regular guy, boy!" said oners and tons of documents. We Company T>, ltth Infantry, No. 357 East
l Scotty.
lost only four dead and eighteen 158th Street; George Brown, Company
, Capt. Denison -wrote:
P
:
j "If ever a man has lived true tf
dX'
^amerad
^ ^K>th>,
g No.
^ iIMfEast
E
didn'tihX
holler
kamerad W
uniJ ^ ~I n f a n t r^
y (old
the traditions of his regiment it in hey bad fought until they could flglit j]4g95t tnh street;
Charles Chapman, Company
tmis same man Cameron."
no more." Lieut Lahey supports T, 113th Infantry, No. 121 Powell Place,
' Among other hits he did for the
^ k l
Thomas Dunham, Company P*ny D. 5th Machine Gun Battalion. No.
' country of his adoption, Scotty killed himself on a crutch.
^ " T ' H S F
582
11th Avenue;
Aron Meselron. ComInfantry^
th
ja Gorman officer in hand to hand Ofllcer 1B Old 15th W e i War Cross. treet.
S a nCy » I ' « Jh 6rleB
k^a-ntry. No. 214 Henrv
?
?
•'grapple and wrenched from his uni- Lieut W. W. Barry, whose ngb.L Street.
McLester. Company l i ,
Also James Boyle, Company A, 1HH«JT. U ; ? t
form aji Jrou cross and a medal en- foot was in a plaster cast, also woie Machine Uun ISattalian, No. 3S3 Eayt 306th Infantry, No. 413 Bldridge Stracl;
graved witlh "For the World's War" the Croix de Guerre He was with iSOth Street; Murray Frifdman, Head- Benjamin Leylne, ComHany A. 1O2«I Ma ;
Mattalion, 16S Rainev Sfcre<-i :
'in one side and the beads of the the old 15fch Regiment, Col Hay-quarters Company, 325th Infantry, No. chine Gun
11
/ R'abard Lief, Company lir'
Kelly Street. Bronx; Pietro Monli, PMSS*^
67(
jKaiwer and the King of Bavaria oo ward's negro fighters. LJeut Barry ?,iS
'
*
Infantry.
No. 320 Fifth Avon.)Company
1
<
\
306th
Infantry,
No.
773
Bast
, i the other.
vraa at the University of Michigan, a.4th Slrect. Bronx; Peter Po-wervill, Darld Orshansky, rompany I, 103d In
, "When I got to thinking it ov«r T when war started. Bravery in bat-Company H, 305th Infantry; William C. fantry. No. 64 West 116th strooi;
(.harlM pie.sa. Company E, 107th (olrl
(decided the medal's Inscription tle and success in repulsing a ntr' Smith, Company K. 309th Infantry. No. 7th)
Infantry, No. 380 Bast 159th Street
892 10th Avenue; Herbert J. Valk, Comi.fhowed the Germans were out to lick raid won him the decoration.
Corp!. John McMorrow. Company
I,
18th
Infantry,
Richmond
Mtll,
! (he world, po I just shook t/he <if- He was surprised to hear that Col. h. I.; Philip Coffey. Company i), 165th Bronx:
pany IJ, i65tn Infantry; Harry PotmkP
j flcei off my bayonet and started for Hayward was wounded, but when told Infantry, No. 509 Ninth Avenuo, GeorgeCompany
p . 306th Infantry, No. 350
•I the next guy," said Private Camer-in, that Major Lorillard Spencer waS Howard. Company C, 305th' Mfrcbinn U t n K f « A T e n U R > Brooklyn: Peter Jt,>
,
Company
D, 316th Infantry. Xr>.
; who was sent witih other wounded wounded, he laughed. ''I know all Gun Battalion, No. 6 East 63il Street;
Metropolitan Avenue, Brooklyn •
i soldiers of the Tenadores »o Debark- about it. I waa tlfty fe«t away and John M Hovance, Company K, lBtli
Huibensteln, Company A, 4tk
I ation Hospital No. 3, tfld Qreen'.mt got mine flvo minutes after four ma- Infantry, No. 1008 Manhattan Avenue; ABrahain
^
Lynch. Company B. 305th Machine Tnfantry. No. 69 Pitt Street;
chine gun bullets downed him. He John
, store.
Gun
Battalion,
Mount
Vernon.
C
p ny A
78th
waa
reckless
in
walking
alonft
the
w
J
^
S
?
^
?
S
i
P'eM
Artil
\ The wounded officers on the trangMax Franz, Company A. 307th Ini N ? l 6 0 3 E a s t u t h s t r e o t : Nathan
j port, which docked at Hoboken yes- front line to encourage hii rued. H* fantry, No. 234 East 35th Street; Willin, Company M, 18th Infantry,
|! terda.y morning at 9 o'clock, were was a great target for the Germans iam Fells, Company A, 4£h MAohino
?* 81 Klmi ?tTeei ^«h siflh
Gun Battalion, No. 26 Second Street; c.-'Pany^
L, 115th Infantry; Bennio
| sent to the Fox Hills Hospital, Staten but he inspired his men."
D. McNally, Company A. 30Btli
Private David A. McCarthy of Third John
Field
Artillery;
Robert
Marthall.
Com
11W
Stabbina
Avenue, Bronx.
Avonue and 58th Street said, "T was

J
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BACK HOME WITH WOUND
AND GEN, BUNDY'S HORSE

NOW SAFE IN POIII
Three Transports, Severely Battered by Storms, Arrive Here
- D e Kalb Has 1,143 Men,
413 of Whom Are Wounded.
LONE SOLDIER ON OREGONIAN
BRINGS GEN. BUNDY'S HORSE.
Zacapa, After Losing Wireless,
Comes In With Civilian War_ Ser#+UELAND A. KAUFMAN
Workers and Baby M a s c o t - \ - a ? Z ^ ^
employees who had been doin GovNew Yorkers Back Home.

"Another lime, off the ScilijTjaU,
iinds, half a mile away, the bridge!
*aw a submarine. A bell ran* I
through tho destroyer. Every gunner]
and the men in charge of torpedo!
tubes and ash cans (depth charges) f
rushed to their stationos, with tele-1
phone receivers at their ears, wires!
connecting with the bridge. We let I
tho U boat have two ash cans, andf
made garbage moat of that submarine."
Place to Krcot Building*.
Lieut. H. J. Hichmnn of Bath Beach,
who was Secretary to State Architect
Louis F. Pilcher when he entered the
army a year ago, and who has been
attached in France to the 33d Engineers, told of "the race, to Berlin" by
the e'glit base port construction units.
"The race to Berlin consisted in
seeing- who could erect the most
buildings and do Ihe biggest amount
of other kind3 of construction work
in a wjek. Kach week a pennant was
given to the winning b.-tsc port. We,
at Brest, were the leaders when 1 left.
"At Brest we have recently made
accommodations for 76,000 soldiers at
a rest camp there. It will be used,
of course, for embarkation purposes, now that debarkation there is
over. If the war had continued, the
American constructing forces would
have shown that they were able to
erect in ample time before .-their arrival sufficient accommodations for
all the men America OQj^d sAd to
France."
' •:• '
Private Harry Norvat of Xo. 2.!«
Avenue A was drafted a year ago.
He trained a t Camp Jtteade and was
sent abroad with'the 79th Division,
Company K, 315th Infantry. He was
wounded in the left leg by a shell in
the Argonne on Oct. 2.
Private John F\ Becker of Suiter
Avenue, I'rooklyn. fought on the
Mexican border, and was In France
with the 18th Infantry of the 1st Division, Regulars. A machine gun
bullet shattered his left shoulder in
the Argonne fighting.
Ex-Cop Among Wounded.
Edward J. Longuet, a member of I
the 6th Marines and a lYirmor New
York policeman attached to the 42d I
Precinct, returned with a badly)
wounded arm. His home is at No. |
271. West 89th Street.
"I saw boys seventeen and eighteen I
going into the fighting just like veterans," he said. "Before I joined the j
police I saw service with the Marines I
in China, the Philippines and most)
of the rough places of the world, but I
I never saw anything to etpial the I
courage of the American boys. It I
opened tho eyes of the French, and I
they were astounded at the American)
disregard of danger."
Other wounded men from New I
York iind vicinity who returned wtief
Private Richard Pnrlian of No. 192)
Waverley Place, Company F, 327th I
Infantry, hit by shrapnel on the right I
foot at Verdun, Oct. 9; .Tames J.I
Heron of Rnjrlcwoorl, Headf(uarfcis |
Company. 307th Infantry, gassed at I
Chateau-Thierry, Benjamin Gold of I
No. 135 Hoe Avenue, the Bronx, Com- I
pany D, 306th Infantry, hit in left |
side by shrapnel at Chateau-Thierry
while trying to rescue a Sergeant of
his company who had been shot;
Victor Kennedy of No. 501(5 Sevenlh
Avenue, Brooklyn, Company I, "13tfi
Infantry, woundcvl in the arm and lejr
bv shrapnel at Verdun; Edward F.
Meoblonsr of No. 342 East 14fit!i
Street, Company K, 47l.h Infantry, li.it.
by .=hrnpnel in right log and le.ff. foot
at Chateau-Thierry; Hugh T-I. Toner
of No. 98 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn,
Company F. 23d Infantry, shr? pn<wounds of the right leg1 and arm.

The other two were Mrs. Dudley
T'arquhar of Peabody, Mass.. and her
nine-months-yld son, Frank.
Mrs.
Three more transports—the Do. 'Fa.rquhar is the nvife of the American
I Kalb, the Oregonian and the Zacapa— V i c e Consul in Barcelona. During
arrived here yesterday from France, =
j but only one of them brouglit a body was no stewardess on boani, but WilIof troops. She was the De Kalb, for- lie Harding, the cabin boy, heated
merly the German liner Prinz Kitel f u n k ' s .milk every morning and gave
ji;vi«^i--«i.
i,- u i i «o m
, lum his bottle. Frank was the masp r i e d n c h . which had 38 officers and L O t o f t h e s h i p i a l l d e v e n t h e I n e n
11,105 enlisted men on board.
down in the stokehold said, in the
There were 413 wounded roldiers, ^vorst of the storm, "The kld'll bring
| most of them from Southern and " n through/1. Edward W. .McDonald
L. . » ( . , , » , ,
.
of No. 600 Riverside Drive held little
p e e t e r n States; ..; wounded marines, , . Y a n k l n M s a r m s a s , t h o Z a c . l p a
JOf? naval men, 34 army officers, 2 came up the bay and at. the dock
I navy officers and 2 officers of the there were good toys .se.id to the
I Marine Corps, one of whom was Bri.r;. youngster by all on board, including
I'Gen. E. L. McCauley, who returned ihe crew.
. I Irani a three months' inspection of the Of the few New Yorkers aboard Ihe
I Marine Corps.
)>e Kalb, Louis Fishoff, twenty years
The Oregonian brought 43" civilians, old, of No. 522 West 18Jt.li Street, had
Mio had been engaged in construction '1'ad tho most thrilling experiences.
lit' docks, warehouses and water sup- He had served thirteen months on
ply for the American forces at Bor- submarine chasers, destroyers and
daaux; 2,500 sacks of soldiers' mail other patrolling craft. This is his
Bnd one soldier, Sergt. Leland A. story:
Kaufman, who was Major Gen. Omar
"j was over around Brest and St.
Bundy's orderly and who brought Xazaire with the suicide flotilla.
lack Gen. Bundy's brown horse, Joe. That's what they call chasers and
"Joe saw more war than a lot of f.nnverted yachts. My first, boat w^is
^idlers." Kaufman said, "and he ' f l ] p r . onve fted' American yacht Cafnows more than any three men. He r o i a JJ,
rarried Gen. Bundy through the oa'rn( onI<l11
* ' iKht l n C ' n I e '
i of the Somme and Verdun, and
"She was 300 miles off the Azores on
lie didn't let the General get
Aug. 20, when a submarine came uo
scratch."
yards away. We spotted each
—, .Joe
.Joe is
is fifteen
fifteen hands.
hands. He
He stood
stood th
the
ocean trip well and ate three meal-s "ther about the game time, but
•-Itvery day. Kaufman is going to take couldn't do a thins-, because the gale
JHJoe to Washington and deliver him to nearly sent us into Davy Jones's
Locker.
Gen. Bundy.
"We didn't, dare swing around to
Sergeant Wonndril in Action.
lake a crock at her, because if we
Sergt. Kaufman grew tired of hang- t m . n e d t h e b o w we -,j h a v e s w a m p e ,
ing around headquarters over there, 01 , rRf , Ive g. T h e submarine kept bob
::uid asked to be sent to the liring b i n ) ? u p a m ] rlown. trying to manoeu
jlin«. Ho was placed with the 9th In- yre a r o u n d t 0 s]]OOt at iis. We'c
jiiintry, in the trenches at Vaux. He ih avo killed her ifwe.ee
! could have taken
V&s hit in the leg by a bullet, and
whack. Our gunners tried to ge
fjiis gaa mask was ripped off on a to their guns but couldn't hang or
j bush just as a gas wave came along. rind had to go below.
Ut> said he was "passing out" when
"We had, to keep going ahead all
• ho saw two German prisoners being tha time in order to keep from flopT]
convoyed to the rear, and he ordered ping over. Same with tho U boat. We|
(hem to carry ibim along, which they were in sight of each other all
iciid.
time for more than four hours, an
All three of the transports had the then the submarine beat it under,
roughest kind of passages.
Seas That storm did the Carola. She w,
topped the bridge of the Do Kalb. put out of commission when we madi
A week ago last night part of her port, she was so badly used up."
deckhouse was carried
On other craft, Fishoff was
( forecastle
jaway with part of the promenade crew:* that rusbed to the rescue of
deck railing. The naval gun on her survivors of topedoed tramps.
bow was wrenched from its base,
"One day, on the destroyer Tucker,
put was caught and lashed. Ven- a submarine was sighted, four months
i tilators were smashed and thirty-live ago. It was 300 miles out in the Bay
! barrels of gasoline, seventy-three of Biscay. The Tucker dropped
., cases of potatoes and other deck I^rge depth charge—^and, zowie! The
•! stores were washed into the sea. In geyser went miles high, and the subjone of the blow3 only fifty miles marine went miles down. That bunch
'were covered in twelve hours.
of Germans never saw home again."
) This slow progress, however, ciid
Vowed to Aveiise I.imltanla.
not compare with that of the Zacapa,
I Which was twenty days out from "In the sick bay was Glen Itankjn
! Bordeaux. She stopped and threw of Monmouth, 111. He served more
j out a sea anchor, which was imme- than ;i year on the destroyer Cassin,
jdiately torn away. A second was stationed in the waters of Queens(put out, and she was blown back town and Brest.
"We used to visit the graveyard in
I forty miles. Her coal, water and proI visions got so low that she put into Queenatown, where the Lusitania
victims were buried, and every time
I Halifax to replenish.
I looked at their gravestones I'd
Radio Ont of Service.
Her radio was put out of business clench my fists and vow I'd get som«
y the storm. She was in a tumbling Germans to avenge them," he said.
ea to: fourteen hours without wire"I was In the tervice only a few
ess. Wirftless Operator Uroadhead months and abroad only a couiple of
Ilind Dr. Lou-Is Bodine, ship's surgeon, weeks when wo sighted a periscope.
I used a big stone jar'for a condenser It was five milos away. It drew
I fend made the wireless good for a nearer and fired a torpedo. The^
of 100 miles. The windows of I thlnf went TOO yards astern. Our|
Jher pormc-nmlo <i*vk "or-' broken by boat dashed toward the submarine
• .1 up.
and dropped a charge. Don't know
whether it got the U
~
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IRETURNING FLEET
GIFT 10 NEW YORK
—

The Leviathan Is due at Hoboken to-morrow:
with 3,981 officers and men. Interest in the move-,
invents of this great ocean military ferry is now
t nnanced <by the fact that she is engaged in bring
ing her humaoi cargoes homeward and with tin
name regularity of schedule as when she bore
tliem away toward the battle-front..

TRANSPORT,
OVERDUE12
DAYS, GETS
TO H O M E

•

I Homecoming War Craft, Big
and Small, Will Sail Into the
Harbor Here in a Holiday
Spectacle of the Sea.
SOME BEAR SERVICE STARS
FOR U BOATS THEY SANK.
Admirals Mayo, Rodman and
Rodgers Command Two Divisions of Dreadnoughts, Which
Will Accompany, Other Ships. | -i

TROOPSHIPS DUE
IN THIS HARBOR
Ciipf. KriwMi'd S. Murpliy, Inl'nr
uiatlon Oflk'i>r, Port nf Kinbarka
linn.
ItnboKvn. lust nipht ^nvc mil.
Ill' 1 follnwiiiK' list of "overdue"
sliips lH'iiwiiiff Imme Amerir.m
soldiers, wounded or. otherwise:
fireijonian- Due, Dec. (i; carry
in*; niie enlisted mnn find 12 civil
inns. She win rinrli at Pier 8, Bush
Terminal, Bronklyn.
Zacnpa—Dun. at Pier i, Ifohnken.
Dec. 7; Mils on hmml .'ii civilians.
Siamese Prince Due at Pier 2,
llnbokeii, Dec. JO; is carrying .11)8
men.
I'liclira -Due in Manlinltan Dec.
Id; lias iO civilians aboard.
Santa Anna—Due in Manhattan
Dee. I I ; carries '18 officers. 21 enlisted men and 79 civilians.
Other sliips officially announced
are:
HeKalh—Duo to-day at: P i e r ' i n ,
Hnboken; she is carrying i i dllicers and \f)iQ men.
Leviathan Due at lloboken In
morrow
afternoon or SiinMa\
morning from Krance; js carrying
l.iiO hospital patients, 500 casual
iti.es and the second anti-aircraft
sector.
Muni—-Probably will dock al
llobnken on Monday: she has on
board Cii otllcers ami 2,101 men.
llappaliannock — Due to dock,
probably in lloboken, Tuesday ; bii.one 11fll'ccr and 28 enlisted men.
Celtic—Due in Manhattan on
Monday: lias I;"i5 officers and 2,122
men aboard.
Mercury—Due in Manhattan on
Wednesday: has it! ofHccrs am!
1,109 men' aboard.
Brighton—Due In Manhattan <m
Friday next: lias i officer, 28 men
and 2 civilians aboard.
Metiipnii- Due Dec. 21!, probably

Zacapa, Driven From He?
Course With Civilian Expedftionary Forces On Board, Had
N&irow Escape From Going
Down—Lost Wireless, Short
of Coal and Food.
GLAD TO GET IN, EVEN
j
ON FRIDAY THE I3THJ
Battered by storms, her wireless swept
away, swept by enormous seits, and- taking 2:1 days for a trip that wan expected
10 be ov?r in 10 clay.-s, the V. S. trans- s
port JCacapa arrived in port yestcday •
ami 'locked at Army i'lur No. 1, Hoboken,
much t!jo woi'iip for w^ar, but wit.* all
pasEengfrs safe.
The pj(j*engir.> included i'i civilian
inem&Tn oi' the American Expeditionary
force, foremen und engineers who were
J engaged UP the construction of the big
I American docks at IWueaux.
There was also one woman passenger
aboard, Mrs. Dudley Furjruliar, wife of
the Amurics- v\e Conmil at Barcelona,
Spain, and her three year old son, Frank.
Driven out of her course by the worst
stornM wtnVii have been experienced on
the Atlantic in many years, the Zacapa
began to make nrv passengers suffer
from lack of food and coal, and Captain Barrett pa* in at Halifax hist- Friday to
replenish.
j
The fulkwing day tiiey « C T overtaken •'
Iby a storm which threatened If de-trjy !
llhe veajt:;. Tremendo-us sea.-, tlelngcd
Itlie ship and a number of tin: pr^senKCi's
Ibelievei! I h c '.voulii never reacn Ntv/

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—A great
naval pageant in New York Harbor
about Dec. 2i will mark the return
l!1 to home waters of the flrst ships of
the American armada sent to Europe
upon the entry of the United Stated
into the war with Germany.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels announced the plan to-day, adding- that
he wouW review the fleet from the
Presidenffal yacht Mayflower. Already
there are on their way home nine
dreadnoughts, twenty destroyers and
| more than forty submarines, mitio
' planters, converted yachts and smal.
I ler craft, The fleet will be led in re• view by Admiral Mayo, Commander)
in Chief of the Atlantic fleet, on hia
flagship the Pennsylvania, which acj compauied President Wilson to Brest,
in Manhattan: has 3Tt MIUCITS am'
iTi men aboard.
Shipa, Big end Little, Coming.
j Owing to the character of some of
the craft ordered homo the exact date
fur the review cannot yet be fixed. A.
few of the vessels may,not even bu
able to reach here in time to particilYork.
"
pate, but every effort will bo made to
The
wireless
a p p a r a t j j was wrecked •
include as many as possible so that
; .nd swept overboard and the .;hip was I
Americans may see just what manner
floundering without' lnaking any lieaiiof shtps represented them.
,vay. Captain Barratt lowered a sea
Many of the Vessels will carry their
anchor but it was swept away and ths ."
own evidence" that- they have seen
veSBpl was, driven back forty Mile;.
active service, 9Jhese will include
those which bear oft their funnels th)
Everybody on board was .-ick except .stars which tell of the destruction of
Mrs. Farquhar's son; 'ic wa: quickly;
,, submarines.
'adopted av the ship'f •maicot, a,i! became i
:i The dreadnoughts, ordered to return
a hero aboard.
•
•
.|
l| aro Piviaion No. 6, commanded by
A
driving
siorm
was
encounterfh
••!'
;
! Eear Admiral Hugh Hodman, the batthe way in and though live Zacapa docktleship New
York, flagship; Texas,
1
ed on Friday, the thirteenth, the p,u Wyoming . Florida, Alabama and Neaeugers did not believe that th ia was »i:
vada; ^Division No. 9, commanded by
ili-ontar.: i'i *ac.t. tilt,,' ..'idn'i cars much ' .
Bear Admiral Thomas S. Rodgers;
when the; nocked, »n Ions a;> they roach- I'"
battleship Utah, flagship; Oklahoma
and Arizona.
eu the pier.
j,
The destroyers ordered home are
The Port of Kmbarkution band was ;it I
among those first sent to European
hand to welcome the civilian so'diVi^, ;
waters to battle against submarines.
j Great Steamship Is Expected
who have been working in France dr.'
Those now en route to New York
eignteen niontl s, makin>:' it possible \ r \
are the Whipple, Tnixtun, Woniffc,
to Dock in Hoboken by or Bethe speedy handling of ti.e ships whic:Stewart, Flusser, Preston, Lamson
were taking the United States Army . >>
and Reid. Those soon to sail are the
fore the Noon Hour ToFrance.
Jenkins, Trippe, Oassin, Conyngham,
Paulding, Stevens, Balch, Caldwell,
The main bodj of Use workmen from
MoCall, Ammen, Sterrett and Terry.
Day if Not Fogbound.
the Bordeaux dock w i l l ci/'nie on nno f )-. •
Won TraUe for Fine Work.
vessel, aii'.i ai'e probably o'i
'he
ni'.">
It is understood thai much of the
seaa uow.
Atlantic fleet, which i.as remained
Word was received by wireless early
on this side, will be mobilized at New
York to meet the ships that wore in
yesterday from the Leviathan that
foreign waters
she would reach Sandy Hook early
Admiral Rodman's division for the
this morning, and it was figured she
past year acted aa the 6th Battle
would dock in Hoboken before, 9
Squadron In the British Grand Fle<;L
o'clock. The message came before
It won high praise from Admiral
Beatty for its efficiency and shared
dense fog .settled over the coast,
with the grand fleet the acceptance
and it was thought afte.nyanl that
of the surrender of the German high
with a probability of her having been
seas fleet. It has been at the British
base on the west coast of Scotland.
. forced to slow down she might not
The division under Admiral Rogers
get here until noon.
was stationed on the west coast of
She has on board 8,713 passengers,
the British Isle's to act, as convoys
, «u wie tranl
transport are 117
against enemy surface craft. On
of whom 183 aro army and navy of, navy officers, 4,747 enJisted men of the
1
more than one occaalpn this division
navy,
66
army
officers.
3,634 enlisted
fleers and 8,381 enlisted men. Thia is
was called upon to cover the aparmy men, 15 women nnrtes, 1 British
the
greatest
number
of
retnming
miliproach of important troop convoys,
army officer (Lord Deeies), 2 civilians !
supplementing
the aestroyer
destroyer force.
force. I 1«tary men sentc """ne toon any ' ship of the merchant marine. 108 merchant
implementing me
sailors,
3 Bed
'orkers, 2a m»-„ '
divisions
were mobilized
on u J M a n y <* them are from aerial units'
the Y.
M Cross workers,
UnltS|
theBoth
eoa^l
to meet
e French
French
coa* to-day
to-day
meet the
the H who boarded her in 7,
civilians
and 7 womfn
George
Washington
withto President
N tT,* rest
«»„. she
V took onl natLlv
«rpool.
and
Brest,
Franca,
Wilson on board.
«•* she went for coat

I
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LEVIATHAN IS HELD THREE
IT THE HOOK BY FOG
Transport TVitli J),000 Fighting1 3kn AVill Rcaeli Hoboken This Morning
MANY WOUJVDED ABOARD
I Throng of Relatives Waif Patiently in Ha in and Mist
to Welcome Them.
Tbo Lfvifttbun, giantess of all the
oceans— formerly the German liner
Vntcrland until put into the United
Qtates Naval Transport Service—came
through the fo;,r early yesterday morning and played tag with the American
continent off Sandy Hook for an hour.
But as the fog was solid enough to
crack nuts on, the wjsc naval men
directinc the destinies of the great
ship and her cargo of almost 9.000 returning fi^hiing- mm finally derided
to i.lfi) I. o.u the mudhook off Ambrose '
Jjigtii ;md wnit nt :<?aet until the fo?
began to show si«Jis of rrackinfr.
It wan offi^'ially reported at the
naval, transport information headquarter*,, at Hoboken last night that,.
weather germltting1, the Leviathan will
warp Into Tier 1. Hoboken, at S:45
o'clock thia morninsr. She WiU bring
in 183 army officers,. 8,381, enlistee!
men am] a number of civilian war
worker?
Among the soldiers are
many who Mere wounded. Of the 8,381
enlisted men aboard almoet 4,000 are
callow returning from the war zone.
The Leviathan mado one slight attempt, to come up the lower bay yesterday shortly jkfter she was first reported off the Hook at 7:20 A. M., but
she soon swung around again and
stood off for nil anchorage to one side
•of the fi':r.vay. which at any moment
nUfflrt wove to be the scene of a demonstration of the aged wheeze that
two bodies cf matter cannot occupy
the same pl.ve at tJie same time.
There was no sense, so it ivas do*
elded aboard the Leviathan, to stand
around1 in tho middle of the street,
where a tug might come along any
minute and break its nose on the
Leviathan floating ribs.

\

Tees of thanksgiving for the
return of the' Tjcviathan wero
hald In the saloon of the Patrol while
'sho was returning. 1'he Rev. Dr.
William jfeorgrs. I\*le of Brooklyn, pn: lien ohaplnln recited prayers find
•• hymns wero sung by the Polloe Glee

i

VESSELS, WITH
WOUNDED ANDWELL, DOCK
AT THE PIERS IN HOBOKEif

ARMISTICE EXPIRES.

Kroonland, Tenadores/* and
The armistice expired at six
Calamares Greeted by Din,
,i'clock this • morning, Eastern
'.fine.
of Bells and WHlstjes on
It became effective at 11 a. m.,
French time, November 11, and
tvas to continue thirty days.
Way Up River—Fire&oats
The Commlssionei a reserved the
right to extend the armistice, and
t has been unofflc lally reported
Direct Streams of Water
:hat negotiations to that end have
if'on under way.
in Air as Ships Pass b y mans to cut and run.
"I sang In opera houses, in barns,
Brigadier Hatch, Captain
In fields and In cantos. I sang In
French villages out or windows and
Walter Camp, Yale Coach, I
I sang in flie trenches. I was in
Paris on November 11. Just before
II o'clock everything: was very quiet,
Y. M. C. A. Workers and
but at 11 o'clock the guns began to
boom and the flags were hung out of
the windows, and every Frenchman
Many Civilians on Board.
Carried au American flag. Tho Brit-

ish carried their own flags.
"I sang the 'Star Spangled Banner'
in front of the Opera House and there
were thousands of people there.
When 1 got through an American boy
cried out, 'Please .sing "Dixie," I'm
from Kentucky.' Then 1 we sang
'Dixie' and then we sang everything
else we knew.
"Some of the people over there say
that the British are in the war for
three vessels bearing returnsport, the French for their lives and Ing troops, both well and wounded,
the Americans for souvenirs. I guess docked iu Hoboken this morning to
there In something in that. We got the accompaniment of a wild demonall kinds of things, helmets and guns stration on the river and both the
and tons of Iron Crosses."
Jersey and New York shores. They j
Captain O. XV. Glazebrook, of the are the Krooland, the Tenadores and I
12th Field Artillery, was wounded the Calamares. The Krooland went
j?ix times and was In the fighting at to Pier and tho Tenadores to Pier 2.
Soissons, Belleau Wood and Verdun.
Shortly after the Tenadores had
He received a decoration for bravery docked the Calamares, her sister
for pulling a wounded comrade out of ship, pulled into Pier 2 and received
a machine gun nest in the face of a big ovation. She carried 1,400
heavy fire, but he refused to go into naval aviators who had been In
the details of the exploit.
training in France, but who had not
Colonel O. P. Harvey, of the 109th been in action.
Field Artllleryy, who was wounded
On the Kroonland were in the j
in the Argonne sector by high ex- wounded list, 27 army officers and '
plosive, was also on board the Kroon- (i(!4 men, and three officers and 10
land.
men of the Marines, with five army
The passengers brought ashore a nurses sick and wounded. In the weil
load of souvenirs, machine guns, list are 57 army officers and 4b'8 men,
helmets, r'.fles and other things which with three men of the Marines. The
had beer, picked up "over there." The wounded were taken to Ellis Island
wounded were taken to Ellis Island hospitals and the others to CamD
Merritt.
and the others to Camp Merritt.
Two Hoboken boys came into the . With the civilian and IV M. C. A.
Mile-Square City when the Tenadores workers the vessel carried a total of
docked here this morning. They are J,iio.'i passengers. She went to St.
Thomas Cox, of 811 Washington Lazaire and then to Brest, picking up
street, and Joseph La Porta, of Fourth passengers lt t both places, and left,
Bariy morning rnifts and rain, plus street. Both are slightly wounded.
Brest on .November 29. She had a,
E. R. Applcgate, of .957 Boulevard, very rough voyage, one of the. officers;
a laok of reliable news, could not
1
keep the crowds of men, women and Jersey City, and J. ,f. I'unsio, of 180 statiug that the gale on Sunday last
Eighteenth .street, Jersey City, both was the worst he had ever experichildren from flocking to the N'ew slightly wounded, were also on board
enced.
York ^inl Sow Jersey waterfronts to the Tenadores.
As the vessel came up the rive
seu the. big skiff come up the river.
The Tenadores carried 1141 passen- she was greeted by whistles and bells,
River street, Mol.oken, for a stretch gers, most of them wounded soldiers. while the >"ew York flreboats played
lii a quarter of a mile or more was She sailed from Bordeaux ajid cam* streams of water into the air on
'eroivdod, especially during, the after- through three days of storm. Of the either side of the ship.
Among those on board were Briganoon, ^.'ith parents, wholo family passengers there were 24 army officers
dier H. J. Hatch, James Hopper,
parties, sotdierH' sweethearts ;md the and 8^0 men, all wounded. There were special
war correspondent; Captain*
plain curious, nil waiting hopefully 114 Marines, not wounded, all of them Walter Camp, Jr., famous Yale,,
of the 88th hattallun.
,
In the rain for the eruption of noise
On board the Tenadores was Jock' coach; Miss Amarita Farrar, Y. M
and perhaps a glimpse above the pier Campbell, of the old BfJth, New York. C. A. entertainment worker; Majoi
roofs of-funnel tops that would tell He said that his regiment had been Denis, of the Marines, who was!
cited six times for bravery in action. wounded three times, receiving threei
the ship had come home.
He had been gassed and also wounded machine gun bullets In the arm, and.
1
The Mayor's welcoming committee, twice.
Miss Paula Sherman, vaudeville ar-|
aboard the police 'boat Patrol, fussed
"I killed a german officer," said tiste, who went over to entertain thi
around the upper bay from 7 o'clock i, .lock, who bails from Dublin, "anil 1 I soldiers.
Colonel E. H. Hunter, of the Third'
in the morning until mid-afternoon i] got ills meal and bread ticket, his Field
Artillery
Brigade, 70th Diin the hope that it would get a;[ purse mid a ring that he had been vision, whoso homo is in New Yorkj
wearing. We wero cited for actions
chance to function.
Crowds stood in tlio Lorraine, Jlaro1', Soi."sons and City, vfts lying in his cot nursing a
many humans deep along the Battery Venlon sectors and twice at Chateau. badly smashed right leg and foot
wall, waiting expectantly during: a Thieriy. J. also got a (iennmi medal when called on by tha Hudson Obwith tile heady of the Kaiser ami reporter. He said he was glad to be
irreater part of the day.
home again, but that there was very
the Kins of Bavariu.
"I was gassed in tin- Cijatnpaigne little be could tell of his experiences,
Wear "Home, Sweet Home."
"1 went over there," he said, "last
sector, and wounded ;it Soissou.s. Our
The Mayor's Committee succeeded • aptaln was ('apt. Martin II. Meanv, February, and I was in the flgnting
from 4u)v .&...•& was in Chateau
In coining within hailing distance of une of the finest men who ever led Thierry," Belleau Woofl a a d o n tha
the homecoming men. The patrol American soldiers."
These men. it la expected, "ill be Verdun sector. It was at3aWA,pn
boat, with 200 men and women aboard, la-ken
to Kills Island Hospital, while October 4-they got me with high eb-M
steamed out to a point three miles off
those who are not wounded will go plosive, popularly known aa H. B." 9
Randy Hook,, within sight of the Jer- back to Camp .Mills. There wore alxo
An interesting story was relatedf
sey shore, where the Leviathan was ;i ruimebr of Jersey City boys on the by Miss Amarita Farrar. She said,
found' waiting for the fog to lift. Kroonland. but It was not possible U> she went over there as a singer for)
the boys last summer and that it was!
When the police boat had approached net in touch with them.
Some quick work was accomplished the most wonderful experience she
within hearing distance, the band
had eve,r*liad. She sang for the boya
struck up "Home, Kweet Home" and by Private l.en Fa hey, uf Company In all parts of the Alsatlon front and
A, l&Sth Infantry. ."I'ml Division, who
the committee cheered. They were was on the Tenadores. lie went over- went right into the front line trenches
greeted with an appreciative roarj seas four months HK<>. went into ac- with the men.
from soldiers who appeared every- tion two weeks after arrival, was la
"The most wonderful thrill I ever(
where on the big liner, while the Le- the lighting at Sois.sonsi and Verdoii. had was when I went over the Gerviathan herself enorted out her thanks where he was wounded. He came man trenches in a French fighting,'"
back on tho same vessel that took plane. I cannot describe it. Bui
with siren and whistle. Half an hour
later, after failing in an attempt to him out and was the only soldier on don't let any one tell you that theyli
are not scared the first time they go'
get within cigarette-tossing range of board not seaalck.
| into an aeroplane. If they do so they;
the homermripr*. tho pollen bont put
are not telling the truth.
;
1
back to New York.
"The Americans "boys are the most;
, wonderful boys In the world. They
won this war. They went at the Qet-J
mans in a way that nothing coujj
just forced the "

SINGER TELLS ABOUT
TRIP IN FRENCH PLANE

THE LEVIATHAW

t on i no CostM, Treiilun; Joseph I',
ll.iidd, Elizabeth; lidward M u r p h y !

mid Arthur Hanzo, Newark; Johii M.
Caruso, Linden; Klliott Irven, Millvlllo; Ennen C. (iant, Nantlooking; |
Charles A. Giles, New Brunswick;
George .1. Gunther, Trenton; George
Keating, I'lainfleld; Michael Luksck,
•flarlleld; Lawrence McDonald, 412
Central avenue, Harrison; John K.
Kaney, Holmdel; Charles A. Stubennzy, Trenton; Guy Stone, Trenton.
News that John Giles, formerly of
the Lyric Theatre, Hoboken, was in
a. hospital at Hlois, France, was
brought by members of his unit,
l i e had ]»•• p

Men of Army and Navy Are
Welcomed by Blasts of
Sirens and Bells.

IMANY HUDSON COUNTY
BOYS ONTHE VESSEL

LEVIATHAN
HELD DOWN
THE BAY BY

' •• ii• tl b o t h w o u n d e d |

kii

! Giant Transport Delayed in Maki ing Pier, But Will Be at Hoboken at 9:45 This Morning—
j Big Crowd Waited All Afterj noon Yesterday, Hoping to
I Meet Returning Relatives.
No trro"»hins arrived at. thr> Army;

HOBOKEN YESTERDAY

;<Jrau Throng on Hand to iirct'i HOturnliig lighters — Captnin "Ty"
miers H"ho'f"ii,
yoatprd-y. a'thourh it
| ..Cobb, Lieut. Wflliiini l{(N-kt'fcll(-i'
'""s contiri""flv evectH *Iv>.t the H. R."'
ftnd Lord Defies Arc Among (ho
M-IMry «v-'th '400 sold'crs aboard...
OVER 8,000 TROOPS
WOHM (• "e tin th-^ river simt tinii" rh«-- 1
f Passengers.
ON
SHIr inr th» *-;'. No won) was received fromji
•| Bearing 8,870 army anil navy dithn M^Pory. an Armv transport, butj
jeers and men in all, the hugo arniy
ifh'Tn Js no rcn'' n r'i us to h"r safety, and]
All
arrangements
had
been
completed
'(transport Leviathan, formerly the
it is ""dprst^orl that she will pet into|
at the Army piers in Hoboken yester- do^k th's morn:ng. '
Hamburg-American liner Vatjrland,
docked lit I'ier 4, Hoboken, this mornday for the reception of the XJ. S. Trans- Th" Drrhra was nnother v»««'>l
Ing, while tli e sirens and whistles of
port Leviathan, but at the last minute a npt-ied \'estprrl-!V, but it Mso f^-'le:
j y craft in the harbor shrieked a.
jaoisy welcome and bands played Rally.
wireless was received from the captain
«f-vr"r<l da,v> ovt-rdue with troop* froi|
he music of the bands was almost
of the largest ship in the world, that he r'mnce.
jdrowned out by cheers
when
the
tune
1
"Home, Sweet Home,' was played.
would not be able to bring hia vessel i•>•
Among the passengers were Major
the bay on account of the dense fog.
General George ,1. Harriett, eommandThe Leviathan lay all day yesterday
, nip the United States Marine I'orps;
off Sandy Hook, and was originali
M Lord Dccies, of KiiRland; Captain
scheduled to reach the Army piers
J! "Ty" Cobb, t'hnmieal Warfare Service, Many Other Ships, on Way
V. S. A., famous biiseball player; Mau9 o'clock, but this was later changed rice Oheval, son of a French vice-am4 o'clock in the afternoon.
From France, Due at
bassador; Mrs. S. H. ForhiiK, wife of
Big Crowds on Hand.
Hie American consul at Urcst, France,
the Army Piers.
During the afternoon, crowds had be••tnd Lieutenant William A Rockefelgun to besiege River street, and the.:;
ler, Jr., U. S. X. It. F.
There were almost 5,(100 officers and
The Maul, carrying 2,15' surgical crowded the intersecting streets leading
enlisted men of the navy on the huge and medical cases, arrived at her IIo- to the piei\s. Sisters am! mother.-;.
vessel, .Twenty lied Cross nurses also
oamt, over on the Leviathan, after boken Piers shortly before 1 o'clock fathers and brother? and sweethearts of
many months of service under lire. this afternoon, docking at the south soldier boy.s whom they expected back
There were "more than 3,7011 officers side of Pier Xo. .". She left Bordeaux, from France, hung around the street adand men o* (he army on board, most France, on December 2. The men on jacent to the piers all day.
of them casuals.
At 3:80, the Port of Embarkation band
board are from all parts of the westThe units included the 301.si, SdL'nd,
HOSrd, 304th 3P5tii, 30tith, 307th, 308th, ern fighting front and represent a of 75 pieces, lined up in front :<t its
8O»th, 310th, 3IH!) and 312th casual number of American divisions from uarters and marched to the piers to
companies, among them many New all parts of the United States. The lay the big- vetr-e! into port. 'tho. Ked
Jersey boys, all wounded. Remnants Santa Ana arrived late yesterday.
Irogi unitsi "K*,ii?!*-#!it" in !'an • t.i rheer
of the 27th Division, New York City's
Several troopships bearing soldiers
own, and of the 30th (Wildcat) Divi- from
are on their way to Ho- o take part, in the celebration, hut the
sioiV, were on the Leviathan also, as bokenFrance
are expected to dock dur- nformation waa then given out by C;ipwere units from the 23rd (New Eng- ing thennd
Fpllowing the Maul, ain Edward S. Murphy, of lli,> Informaland) Infantry Regiment. Of Hie, although week.
not until to-morwounded and ill men, 100 are bedrid- row, the probably
and the Siamese ion office at the piers, that the hip vesden, 60 are suffering from mental trou- Prince areDochra
was held off Sandy Hook by fog and
tA>come. Between now
bles, 38 are isolation cases and 1,231 and Ohristpia*
it "is expected that vnuld not dock until Monday at 0:46
require no special medical.attention.
several thousand troops will disemm.
It was at once the most impres- bark at the Hoboken piers. These
Some of the people who had been wait
sive and- enthusiastic homecoming of Include a large percentage of
any since the signing of the armis- I wounded. With the start of the New Mg on the nver front all day, coui:! not
tice. For the first time crowds lined Year a constant stream of troopship elieve that this information was acciiRl\er street awaiting the arrival of arrivals is expected at the port.
rate and darkness had i'allon before
\he line.]1, and for I he first time since
Forty-eight
officers,
three
K.
of
O.
the piers were taken over by the men, seventy Y. M. C. A. men and he last of then-, grudinij;-/ left their
"'aces, to come b;ick again tomorrow.
Government the people were permitprivates arrived at Hoboken
First Trip Since Armistice.
j ted to asHemble on the east side of fifteen
last
night
on
board
the
Army
transi Hie. street. The pier Kates were p i-t Santa Anna, which left Brest on
This is the first trip i'vvtn France
j closed and closely guarded.
made by the "biff ship" Mr.ce the Arm2.
| Lord Defies told a Hudson Ob- Decemberwere
three New Jersey men stice was declared. On board her ar» f
• j server reporter that he was over onThere
Edward A. Ander- 117 Naval officers, 4,747 Naval enlisted
I here on pleasure and for a rest and son,t-oard—Lieut.
of 709 North Eighth street, men, ( enlisted Marine corps men. 6ii .,
not in any way for business. He Camden;
Lieut.
Harry
Ossley, of
said thai, he had nothing to say but Princeton, and privates D.
P. H. Souter, Army officers, 2,212 soldiers, 14 wounded |
a.sked what were the results of the of 416 York strjet, Camden.
Army officers. 1,421 wounded soldiers, I
elections in Ireland and Britain. He
civilian merchant marine sailors, :! f
.Anderson wab a memsaid that it was generally expected berLieutenant'
the rphird Battalion of the male Red Cross workers, two m-a!u Y. M.
that the Sinn Felners would win out IKit'iof Hegtment,
formerly belonging C. A. workers, 10 male and 7 female
and that something would have to to the old Fourth Ueslment.
He
be done for I-eland.
in the fighting in the Alsace sector miseallancflus passengers, and onu BritStories of the manner in which and later w in
the
Argontie
Forest, ish Army officer.
Lord Decies. Major General B&raett
the American Naval Seaplane Divis- where he a s gassed.
ion operated in Kngland were re"I wa« in Paris when the armistice of the Marines, antT Frank I. Cobb are
la led by several of the officers of the was signed," he said. "I never saw imong those on board.
division. They told of the destruc- so many American tiagp in America
When tlie Government seized the Vat.tion caused at Hull by the German as I saw In Paris that day."
air raiders.
Lieutenant George W. Wheeler, of erland from the Hamburg American line
Captain Hruce Douglas, of the Braintree, Mass., was one of the first after the declaration of war, the officers
104th Machine Gun Battalion, 30th six Americans to fly the Caproni discovered that enormous damage had :
Division, from Nashville, Tenn., plane on the Austrian front. He saw leen done to the engines by the German |
spoke of the fight ing at Cambrai, extensive service, downed ten Aus- crew and officers, believed by them to '
St. Quentin, where, he said, the trian .planes and was decorated with be irrepairable. damage, which would
f fiercest fighting of the war was wit- the Italian war cross and the prevent the United States from putting- I
nessed. He was gassed and then Itallon Legion of Honor medals.
blown up at Ontnbrai. He .said that
James F. Kelly, K. of C. secre- the big vessel into service as a transthe losses of Hie 27th and' .10th Di- tary, had a remarkable experience. port.
visions were appalling.
He went three times in a French
American engineering skill proved i
| Among the New Jersey boys on aeroplane to drop food and supplies equal to the emergency and even im1 board were William J. Mundell of] to a battalion of Marines caught and proved on the engines by getting a
'the Bergen section, Jersey City; isolated in the Argonne forest. The
(Charles Heym, 02 Knlton avenue, third time he was wounded In the greater speed from them Tho LeviaMersey City; Joseph Costello, 533 head with a fragment of shrapnel. than has ferried .more than 100000 j
.Grand .street, Hoboken; Clarence
He was the recipient of the troops to France. Tho repafrs to the
'Kin-key, 117 Kaulorno street (prob- French Crolx du Guerre, and Is said vessel cost in the nerghborhood of
ably Thorne street), Jersey City, to be the only civilian who has re $1,000,000.
J Theodore J'. C. Hildebrand, 124
Hor armament as a transport hae made
| Bloomfield street, Hoboken; Jacob
.Sherman, 1285 Nevvkirk street,
her almost us formidable ss a modorn
j North Bergen: Frank Zimmerman,
battle cruiser. She is 907 feet long, and
1403 Ocean avenue, Jersey City,
has a beam of 100 feet. She has BIX
i George M. Currey, 296 Avenue B,
steel decks, and three superimposea
' Bayonne; Joseph A. Laetna, 320 Fuldecks, making nin.e in all, above the |
iton street, West Hoboken; Edward
wator line
j Niebel, 318 Monroe streot, Hoboken;
William Cotter, 1C6 W. Nineteenth
jstroet, Bayonne; Abe I. Steinberg,
X Fourth streot, Jersey <'ity; An-

HUE LEVIJITHAM
W I R E OVER

tonino distil. Trenton; Joseph I'.
Ilardo, Kliznbeth; lOdWHrd Murphy
and Arthur Ilanzo, Newark; Johii AT.
CHI'UIJO, Linden; Klliott Irven, Alillville; Ennes C. (!ant, Nantlookini.;;
Charles A. (/lies, New Hrunswick;
George. .1. Gunther, Trenton; CeorK1'
Koating, I'lninfleld; Michael Luksck.
Garfleld; Lawrence McDonald, 41:!
Central avenue, Harrison; John ]•',.
Kanoy, Holmdel; Charles A. Ktubennzy, Trenton; Guy Stone, Trenton.
News that John Giles, formerly of
the Lyric Theatre, Hoboken, was in
a hospital at IJlois, France, was
brought, by members of bis unit.
He
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Giant Transport Delayed in Mak-

L T / ' r V ^ TH" ^atHob0' K0 TRANSPORT IN
ken at 9:15 This Morning—

Big Crowd Waited AJI After-

HOBOKEN YESTERDAY

noon Yesterday, Hoping to i N'o two'vhins arrived at thi» Army:
'Diers H'bo'f'Mi, yestord"v, n'thourh it
Meet Returning Relatives.
"•••a o-oTtirl""Mv e v n c t H ' I v t the H. R.
OVER 8,000 TROOPS
M-lMry "v-'th 1400 i»o!d!crs abo-rd,
RE'TITOlSinVTr' CUTW wouM e *>« i," th- river sinifi timo rtur-

K b U J K N I N G SHIP ,„„ ,,,„ ,„., N o w n r i l Wftg r,,,.pivef| fronll ,
Bearing 8,870 army and navy olli—-~..|n.
'th;!
M-'Pory. an Armv transport, but!
•eers and men in a 1 the huge army
All arrangements had been eomplct«'J
tj 10 ." 1 '* J 0 rrn":™' "H '? h-r s-fety andf
p
(transport Leviathii , formerly (In;
. . . .
.
*,
it is ""rlern-orl that slie will get into
i ramburK-Amcrican liner
at the Army piers in Hoboken yester- d o , i , t h s ^ o r n : n g . '
docked at l'ier.,4, Hoboken, this mornday for the reception of the V. P. TransTh» Drrhra was
v»«*"l
was another v»
ing, while the sirens and whistles of
it -No f-Ted li
-^•very craft in the harbor shrieked a
port Leviathan, but at tne last minute a n"-™* ^r^rd-iy.
f
Th»
jnoisy welcome and bands played Rally.
wireless was received from the captain
days overdue with troops froJ
fl'he music of the bands was almost
of the largest ship in the world, that lie
'lrowned out by cheers when the tune
:"Honie. Kweet Home,'' was played.
would not be able to bring his vessel v.. I
Among the passengers were Major
the bay on account of the dense i'og.
'General George .1. Harnelt, commandThe Leviathan lay all day yesterday
ing the United States Marine Corps;
Lord Decies, of Kngland: Captain
off Sandy Hook, and wan orif»ina!r
"Ty" Cobb, Chemical Warfare Service, Many Other Ships, on Wayscheduled to reach the Army piers v.
f. S. A., famous baseball player; Mauo'clock, but this was Inter changed :<>
rice Cheva', son of a French vice-amFrom France, Due at 49 o'clock
in the afternoon,
i
bassador; JUr.s. S. I!. Forbus, wife of
Big Crowds on Hand.
the American consul at lircst, France,
the
Army
Piers.
and Lieutenant William
A. RockefelDuring the afternoon, crowds had inler, Jr., V. S. N. 11. I1'.
gun to besit-ge River street, and tin.;,
There were almost S.OOO officers and
The. Maul, earrylng 2,15' surgical crowded the intersecting streets leading;
enlisted men of the navy on the buse and medical eases, arrived at her IIo- to the piers. Sisters and mother.-1., i
vessel. .Twenty Red Cross nurses also
came over on the Leviathan, after boken Piers sliortly before 1 o'clock fathers and brothers and sweethearts of
many months of service under tire. this afternoon, docking at the south soldier boys whom they expected back
There were "more than 3.700 ollicers side or Pier N'o. .".. She left Bordeaux, from Prance, hung around the street adand men o* (be army on hoard, most.
France, on December -'. The men on jacent to the piers nil day.
• if them easualtj.
At 3:80, the Port of Embarkation band
The units included the 301st, SOL'nil, board are from all parts of the west303rd, 3lMth 3t'M.i, 30titb, 307th, 308th, ern fighting front and represent a of 75 pieces, lined up in fron; ;>f its
and marched to Uie piers to
30911], 310th. :;iWi iiml 312th casual number of American divisions fromtj quarters
Kcd
companies, among them many New all parts of the United States. The ", t h e b j v.es.:u,i jnto port
Jersey boys, all wounded. Remnants Santa Ana arrived late yesterday.
Cros.- unit.-. "5.*
m I'an 1 t.i rheer
of the 27th Division. New York City's
•.rni.af-jrt, ulr..
Several troopships bearing soldiers
own, and of the 30th (Wildcat) DiviF
France are on their way to Ho-lto take part, in the celebration, but the
sion,, were on the Leviathan also, as from
nnd nro expected to dock dur- fl information WBH then given out by Carwere'units from the 23rd (New Kng- boken
ing the week. Fpllowing the M a u t , y
Edward S. Murphv, of th.-. Informaland) Infantry Regiment. Of tfte, althoutcb probably not until to-mor-a f .u i n „*<••„ t ,,
•
,u ( n il e pi s
wounded and ill men. 100 are bedrid- row, the Dochra and the Siamese! h ( T 1 ^ ^
Jl _ " - " " * l l e T " s W H :
den, 60 are suffering from mental trou- Prince me t6com*. Between nowl^1"1 w a s h e l d o f t Sandy Hook by tog and
bles, 3S are isolation eases and 1,231 and Christflias it Is expected that
not dock until Monday at !!:l.r<
require no special medical.attention.
several
thousand
troops
will
disem.
m.
It was at once the most impresat the Hoboken piers. These
Some of the people who had been v/aii
sive and enthusiastic homecoming of bark
Include a large percentage of ling on the river front all day, could not
any since the .siRniiiK of the armis- wounded.
With
the
start
of
the
New
tice. For the first time crowds lined Year a constant stream of troopshipfl b e ! l e v e t h a t l l l l s information wa,-; accn'vher street, awaiting the arrival of
rate und darkness had i'allon before
•1 e liner, anil for the first lime since 1 arrivals is expected Rt the port
th<' piers were taken over by the
Forty-eight officers, three K. of C. the lust of then", grading!'/ left thei
Go\ eminent the people were permit- men, seventy Y. M. C. A. men andH r ,; aceS( t o come back again tomorrow.
privates arrived at HobokenH
p , r 8 t, T r l. p „.l n c e A r m i K . l r p
[ ted to assemble on the east side of fifteen
last night on board the Army trans-H Thiar l is
' first
"
Armistice,
the
trip
fivm Franco i
,'»hi! street. The pier gates were p rt Santa Anna, which left Brest on
} closed and closely guarded.
made
by
the
"big
ship"
.^ince the Ann- |
December 2.
I Lord Decies told a. Hudson Obf
There were three Xew Jersey men istice was declared. On board her
server reporter that he was over ' on loard—Lieut. Edward A. Ander- 117 Naval officers, -1,747 Naval enlisted,;
here on pleasure and for a. rest, and son, of. 709 North Eighth street,
j not in any way for business. He Camden; Lieut. Harry IX Ossley, of men, ! enlisted Marine corps men. tili ,
y.iid that he bad nothing to say but Princeton, and privates P. H. Soutet, Army officer.", 2,21'Jl Holdiers, 14 wounded |
Army officers- 1,421 wounded soldieri, I
af.Ued wh.'U were the results of the of 415 York strifet, Oaruden.
; elections ii< Ireland and liritain. He
Lieutenant Anderson naN a mem- 8 civilian merchant marine sailors, IS f
i said that it was generally expected ber of the Third Hattalion of the male Red Cross workers, two male Y. Jl. '
'that the Sinn Fciner.s would win out
IKlth Heulment, formerly belonBing C. A. workers, 10 male and 7 female
'and that something would have to to the old Fourth I{e;;lment. He was miscellaneous passengers, and onu Bril I
I be done for I-eland.
In tlie flglittng in the Alsace sector
j Stories of the manner in which and later w in
the Argoniie Forest, ish Army officer.
Lord Decies. Major Genera! Baraett
the American Naval Seaplane Divis- where he a s gassed.
• ion operated in Kngland were re"1 was in Paris when the armistice of the Marines, and Frank I. Cobb are »
1Mted by several of the officers of the was signed," he said. "I never saw among those on board.
.
division. They told of the destruc- so many American iiagp In America
When tlie Government seized the Va•- •
tion caused at Hull by the German as 1 saw in Paris timt day."
erland from the Hamburg American lim:
air raiders.
Lieutenant
L
i e u t e n a n t George
G e o r g e W,
W, Wheeler,
W h e e l e r , of
ofBw,
" " " " """- "—•"<»>* •*••'-• •-»•• ••-.- j
Captain Uruce Douglas, of the
Braintree,
Mass.,towasflyonethe
of the
first H after
the declaration
of war,damage
the officers
104th Machine Gun Battalion, 30th six
discovered
that enormous
hud 1
Americans
Caproni
Division,
from Nashville, Tenn., plane on the Austrian front. He saw been done to the engines by the German
spoke of the. fighting at Cambrai, extensive service, downed ten Aus- crew and officers, believed by them to ,
St. Quentin, where, he said, the trian planes and was decorated with |be irrepairjible damage which would
fiercest fighting of the war was wit- the Italian war cross and the
prevent the United States from putting I.
nessed. He was passed and then Italion Legion of Honor medals.
blown up at Cnmbrai. He said that,
James F. Kelly, K. of C. secre- the big vessel into service as a trans- :j
the losses of the 27th and'30th Di_- t a r y , hud a remarkable experience. port.
i visions were appalling.
He went three times in. a French
American engineering skill proved ;
j Among the New Jersey boys on j aeroplane to drop food and supplies^" equal to the emergency and even im- •
1 board were William J. Mundcll of j to a battalion of Marines caught and! proved on the engines
!>y getting a
(the Bergen section, Jersey City; Isolated In the Argonne forest. Thfij
third time he was wounded In the) greater speed from them Tho Leviaj Charles Heyin, 52 Fulton avenia
•(Jersey City; Joseph Costello, .133 head with a fragment of xhrapnel. than has ferried more than 100000
j Grand .street, Hoboken; Clarence
He waa tho recipient of the troops to France, the repatrs lo the
Furkey, 117 Faulorno, street (prob- French Crolx du Guerre, and is said vessel cost in tho neighborhood of
ably Thorne .street), Jersey City, to be the only civilian who has re- % 1,000,000.
Theodore I'. C. Hildebrand, 124 ceived it.
Her armament as » transport bae made
Bloomncld street, Hoboken; Jacob
her almost as formidable cs a modorn
-Sherman,
1285 Newkirk street,
J North Bergen; Frank Zimmerman,
battle cruiser. She h 907 feet long, and
: 403 Ocean avenue, Jersey City,
has a beam of 100 feet. She has six
George M. Currey, 29(i Avenue H,
'tcel docks, and three supcrimposen
Bayonne; Joseph A. Laclna, 320 Fultlecka, making nine in all, above the
Iton street, West Hoboken; lOdward
water line.
iNlehel, 318 Monroe street, Hoboken;
| William Cotter, Uili W. Nineteenth
1
'street, Bayonne; Abe 1. SteinbcrK ,
;i3 8 Fourth street, Jersey city; An-

J First Lieutenane G. W. Wheeler ofj
1
19 Charles street, Baimtree, Mass., ofj
the air service, wore three decorations!
for his work in the flying corps with theto
Italian nrmy. He was flying a Capronil
plane and made numerous flights into]
Ausrria. The decorations .•«->•• •
Cross nn, a n Amerfcan , I t a H a n W**'
T
do )r
he Santa Ana !
"' »tion
weather, left B r t t o T n " t e d S O m e h*«
ook a « u t h « r ^ u ^ Member 2, and
eral
Slie w
dayg overdnp
*3 sev-

\

\

James B. Gilardfl, of 368 Third Ave,
Elizabeth.
'•"
Edward Murphy, of 142 Second St.,
Newark.
Streets of Hoboken Choked Near,
John M. Carnsq, of Linden.
Army Piers—Great Cheering'
William CVtjjr, of 156 West 19th St.,
Bayonne.
•
Throngs, Din of Harbor ?
Elliott Trvin, of Millville.
Whistles and Singing Soldiers; A
Ernest C. Gtant, of Nantloojcing.
Charles A. Tones, of 75 New St., New
Create Thrilling; Spectacle.
Brunswick.
George J. (Ipmther, of 431 Center St™
Trenton.
«,,
George Keating, of 1483 Willow 3t, SULLIVAN, RETURNING,
Plainfield.
SAYS GILES IS
Michael AukseU, wf c*i i'iomoe C!., GarJ field.
1
Never was such a welcome accorded X*
William .f. Mundell, of 22 Journal
Square, Jersey City.
returning troops since the armistice wai [
Lawrence A. McDonald, of 112 Center signed as that given to the heroes win
Ave..
Harrison.
arrived at Hoboken yesterday on board
John E. Kaney, of Holmdel.
! Ch-nr'lea Heyn. of 52 Fulton Si.. .Iet» the Leviathan, the U. S. Navy transport)
sey City.
formerly the Hamburg-American
Chnrles A. Stubanazy, of 1140 r'ratik- ship Vaterland.
m
lin St., Trenton.
River fireboats spouting water Btotty:|
Thousands of Onlookers.
Thousands lined River street a.-; fhi" feet into the air escorted the vessel into >
soldiers were lined up on tho piers prepier, while the steam sirens boat!
paratoy to ' leaving for Camp Mcritt. whistles, locomotive whistles, church
The scent on the piers was thn most remarkable since the troopships have bells, dock whistles, and every noise,
started. The huge liner for two hours maker within signalling distance was at
• just poured men from three different full blast
gangways.
Army and Navy officers, civilian cm
They were lined up in comnanies ployea ai the Army piers and the Reil
throughout the long piers until the or- Cross workers, thoau willing women win*
ders were given to march to the trains are out in the early niorniiig until lai<which were waiting on the docks to take at night in order that a hot cup of coffee
them to Camp Merritt.
am! a cake of cho-plate and cigarettes
There was hardly a soldier who did not be given to the boys, were on the pie*
curry some souvsnier of the war. Ger to give the heroes a welcome,
,
man rides were common as were the
Two military bands, the Thirteenth
steel halniiits yorn by the Bodies. Most Infantry and the *Yrt of Embarkation
heseboy™ had been wounded and band burst forth into welcome music aa
they came from every state in the union. the huge liner towered above the
Wounded, But On Their Feet.
piers. In serried ranks the sofdier
Their wounds were of a character, sailors on iioard the incoming trans-'
however, which did not keep them from port, nearly 9000 of them, n
using
Of course
g their legs.
g
course there
there were
were withh a tremendous outburst of
. . V . : . . ia number of serious cases where men .which
was continued until the
Kvould
would be seen without a leg oor with
ith an i were let
l t off
ff the
th ddock.
jrmleas sleeve, but they were the ex"Joe"
Sullivan Back
jeption.
One Hoboken boy van quickly recogJust plain delight at getting back to nised among the troops on board and lie,
merica was evident by the happy smiles
given a hearty welcome on the pier.f
and the songs they sung as they swung -•» was
*•»» ovsepn
ouuivan whose
Joseph Sullivan
whose
I)ow
along the piers and boarded the trains.
'" New York, but he was
Lord Decies a Passenger.
° ' Hoboken and drove one of "Bi
Lord Decies who was listed as a Brit- O'Neill's newspaper delivery trucks
ish officer, was a passenger.
He said j Hoboken.
tho war would bring many changes in
Sullivan was with the
England, and things would never be Pioneer Infantry and went "over
quite on the same plane again.
April of this year. He saw most of tfift
"Ty" Cobb Came Back.
hardest fighting in the Argonne forejt
Captain Tyrus Cobb of Detroit, the aurf vast pv;t out of iti'tio" by ^fer%p.M^t
famous batsnyin of the American League
•jack" Giles Not Dead
'"•'-:
was also on board.
Sullivan was very happy to get back
Smith Well Decorated.
to Hoboken and aaiii he had seen a itu«iiSergeant Carter M. Smith, of the 131st ber of Hoboken boys in France and
ilnfantry, Thirty-third Division, whose among them Corporal "Jack" Giles, the
"lome is at 120 Minnie street, Detroit, Hoboken moving picture machine oper*
dich
ich., w
wore th
the ribbons
ibb
off a Belgian fttor.
and a French decoration, besides the rib"Jack was reported as killed" said Sul-i
•n of the Mexican eaptain with Per- livan, "but believe me he was very much I
.fng.
alive when I saw him at the Hospital In
He landed in France in May, IStlD, and Blois on November 6. He had been
vent into the Somme fighting oh August gassed and wounded twice, but he was
His left leg was blown off by a Gcr- getting along alright when I left him. I
irin high explosive shell the next day. I! expect he will be home soon."
Other Hoboken "Boys"
E9 said that the Twenty-seventh Divi- "
sion was cst to pieces there.
Other Hoboken boys on the Leviathan
who could not be reached, but went ioi
Anotl'sr Transport Arrives.
The V. S. Army transport Santa Ana Camp Merritt in the military trains
with 130 persons aboard including 48 were:
Joseph Costello of 633 Grand street;
Army officers, three K. of C. secretaries,
Thomas P. C. Hildebrand, 124 Bloom15 soldiers, the remainder Y. M. C. A.
secretaries, arrived at pieV No. 8 late field street;
in the afternoon.
There were no
Edward P. Nihiel, 318 Monroe street.!
wounded aboard and a royal
welcome
All
of them were wounded and have:
The
officers
was given to the men.
The
officers alreadv been reported o the
nhowed their appreciation of the warm lists. Wounded men of other Hudson
welcome which was tendered them all County towns and New Jersey Units
the way up the river and the Red Cross were:
:•
V;jmen and the civilians and army and
Returning Jerscymen.
navy officers at the pier where she,
Clarence Furkey, 117 Faulorne St. |
docked.
Jersey City.
j
, Carried Only Two Jerseymen.
Jacob Sheranan, of 1285 Newkirk St., j
. Tiini, Lieutenant E. A. Anderson o North Bergen.
;
7O9 North Eighth street, Canpde.
Franklin Zimmerman, of 403 Ocean!
Private"?. H. Scuder of 415" York street, Ave.,
Jersey City.
,
j
same city, were the o
George W. Currey, of ??0 Avenue B., i
oboard.
Bayonne.
j
Antonio Costa, of 31 Dianando St* •*
Trenton.
Joseph A. Lacina, of 320 Fulton St., j:
West Hoboken.
-=
Abi I. Steinberg, of. 338 Fourth Si,
I Jersev Oity

(

I

(

I
I

J

THOUSANDS WATCH
SOLBfgRS UNLOAD
LEVIATHAN

KWSSif' "

IEX13ANT MET
BY MULTITUDE

some aptured Germ
pu
o (h<
front of Buckingham Palace, placed
them together ,and set Urn to the.
wooden parts. Sonic policemen who
tried to interfere were ducked in the
fountain.
T u n men climbed up the
r
mfs:dfl of ii building, fell and were

AT

Bojjor uaitl Ui&h tribute lo
10 eonrag-o and skill of British avltors.
Jersey City, Bayonne, Hoboken and West Hoboken Boys Ser«t. Carter }l Smilh of the 131rt
nfantry, "T/iifty-seeond
IJivhion.
Among 8,712 Passengers Brought Back by the Former v|iuse
horrwf' is' :it tiit Minnie Streel,
iMieh., w o r e tlie ribbons of a
Hamburg Liner Vaterland—Thousands of People Jam Detroit,
ielglan flfh} a Ki-nnc.li decoration beStreets in Vicinity of Docks and Accord Vessel Great- ide flic ribbon of Ihe Mexican inva;ori wijh Pcrshing.
est Ovation That Has Greeted Any Troopship.
lie landed in Krarwi! '|n MaY^J
d wirtti Into'ihi- Sii'mine: lighting1 irii
ug.
8. Mlis |pft leg was blown oil hy
LORD DECIES, VIVIAN GOULD'S HUSBAND,
Or/nan high explosive shell (he
AND "TY" COBB AMONG THOSE ON BOARD '.vt day. lie said that the Twenty•vnntli Division was cut tu pieces
With fourteen wounded soldiers from Hudson County aboard, re.
here we.re hO ccpnehos. including
the transport Leviathan, formerly the Hamburg-American liner Pullmans, ath'Otiimtiim-vier to take Ifie
my men to amp
camp Merritt.
Vaterland, docked at an army pier at Hoboken shortly after 8 'iiird
Deeies said
said he
h hliad
d imlbing lo
o'clock this morning. No troop ship that has yet reached the harabout lh« wiir.

bor from the other side received the ovation that the big ship got
as she came slowly up the river in the morning mist. The din of
her welcome could be heard miles away.
Under the impression that the men from the ship were to
parade, thousands of persons came to Hoboken last night and today. The ship was due to dock at 9 o'clock last night, but the fog1
held her down the bay. Hundreds of men and women walked the
streets all night waiting for her to appear. Before daylight, every
ferryboat and train brought additional hundreds. They jammed
\ River Street in front of the docks and put a dead stop to all traffic.
'Capt. Craig's military police were powerless. For the first time
since the United States went to war civilians set foo on the east
fide of River Street for the simple reason that the crowd was so(
dense that it was impossible to keep people out of the barred part!
of the street. The cheering and singing1 thvX came from the
thousands were deafening.
"

:iMire," lie added.

am

bi if

JL&,

\m\u\m\]

Those are the Hudson County 111011 ! Tlii'i-c was a chell of arni.\ and n a \ \
i nuLborilir.'s.
.N'cwopaper
men wilh
aboard:
passes signed hy General Mc.Manus
John Sullivan, of llobol.cn, a
were allowed on the army piers, b u t
well Known newsdealer.
wer« refused permission to aboard I lie
<J. Kealino, IW Willow Street, ship.
Kor more than an hour they
Ifuyonne.
cooled Ilieir heels on |he pier, and
i'. Hej n, 7- Kulton Avenue, then tlii! tan«le was straiglituueu out
this city.
went aboard.
Many Other Ships, on Way
•loseph Coslello, j.'jy Grand Stive I, ,andTlieUiey
Leviathan curried 8,712 persons,
Hoboken.
includiiiK 18 officers of Ihe army and
From France, Due at
' TJlpmus IliMibia'nU,' l-'i HloomHeld navy and 8,381 enlisted men.
Street, Hobokrn.
the Army Piers.
Lord Decies, WIIOM" wife w a s V i a
K. /iiniiK-rmiin, iO3 Ocean Avc(lould, and O p t . Tyrus Cobb of th
nul, tin's city.
of Ihr.
J. VV. (liinry, :!!)(! .A.vrmie II, lin- Chemical Warfare Section
Jho Maul, carrying "J.V . B U I V l c 8 l
army, star player of Ihe Detroit basey on up.
ball team, were amon# the passen- «"d medical ,-a.es, H t r l v e d a t h o r I I o .
•I. A. IJcinii, West llohokru.
gers. The Leviathiin brought over Wwn Piers -shorn,- )IPfore , oV , O(jk
I- Maiehlr, IN Monroe Slrecl,
the larnest number of service men thin after,, O(ln . d o c k ,
Ilobokrii.
Ht t ,
that has been brought to New York
A. I. Slernliei'ii, .'!,'!S Fourth Slrecl,
from abroad since the armistice was Mde of Her x«. 3. She left Ilordoa,,,.
Ibis cily
signed.
1'ranee, on l»oce m h e ,, 2 , T h ( >m e n( m
\V. Colter. l"'l» West Nincleentb
The Leviathan took on aerial units
I Slreel, Bayomie.
'"e from all parts of the westat Liverpool. Most of her passengers
j
Kihvnrfl iNeibel, ."IS .Monroe
got.aboard at Brest, whence she sailed cm fighting front and represent a
I Slrecl, ilubokr-n.
Lleuteiimit Anderson 11.1? a mem,
U
: Lawrence A. McDonald, il.' Centre on hee. K.
of the Third Hattalion of the
lTrN 0 , f f Un ml e 7- rnttOf1
" n (™<"'">«
^ m ber
Ensign I). II. Murphy, V. P. N., avia- «l
I Slreel, Iliin-isoii.
ll.'ith Ileglment, formerly bf-longliiB
Santf \
°'
« t a tes. The
!
VV. Miiiidell, 22 Journal Square, tion, of Huston, Mass., had been sla- Nanta Ami arrived late yesterdnv
to tlie old Fourth U^glment. II« was
l.ioned at Klllinjdiohii, near Hull. IOIIK(his city.
In the lighting iu the Alsace eeetor
0
1
land.
There
the
United
States
Naval
and latei> In tlie Argonne Forest, '•
Clarence l''orkey of 117 "FallorAviation Service has its largest sea- frm" F ; " , ; , : : ' ' ^ ' ^ ' ' ^ ' H n g soldiers where In- was gassed.
inie" Slreel, l.bis cily.
plane base in KiiKland, he, said. It is
(This lasj address is obviously
'"I was In Purls when the armistice ,
equipped with 47 planes.
a mistake, us I here is no stub
was signed," he said. "I never wiw
slreel in Jersey (lily.)
'Tlie American naval aviators havo
so many American Mtig.'i In America ;
nlher New Jersey men aboard were: done very good work," lie said. r
I saw In Paris that day."
j
r lla
''""' the Hlamen« an Lieutenant
ti. .1. (iunllier, i'M Centre Street, "While they were there in 11)17, the Prhic, , r , , " '
Oeorgo W. Wheeler, of i
v
ra
1
l
ii
i
1
(
Trenton: Jacob Sherman, J.285 New- Zeppelin L-70, the largest Zeppelin
..-ee, MHSH., was ono of the first \
! v " " ' " ^ " ^kirk Street, New. Brunswick; A. Costa, then in existence, attacked Dull. The r.a rk «t l h Tr
Americans to fly the Caproni
]
;tl Denando Street, Trenton; .1. 11. fiil- Americans drove it off. It was ineludn
/"boken piers. These plane on the Austrian front. He saw i
lando, UWi Third Avenue, Klizabeth ; lirought rlown by an English aviator
Extensive service, downed ten AusKdwanl Murphy, I ii Second Street, at Yarmouth."
trian planes and was decorated with
Newark, and C. II. Jones, 7j Mew "Orrrian air raiders did very conthe Italian war cross and the
street. New Brunswick.
siderable damage to Hull. Portions of
n I-ieglon of Honor medala.
the uitfr were laid In ruins. A great
.11111p 1 Sullivan broiiKht
word
that
James F. Kelly, K. of C. secre^
SSSoS^i
t
'.lai-kiu' iiiles, a inovliiH1 picture oper- many persons were killed," be de- fm,,n pr,va\eJa?riv^
tary,
had a remarkable experience.
D ,t W °P t 0 a n I t h e A r m v trans-' tite went three times In a F'rench
ator for the Lyric Theatre, Hoboken, clared.
n a WhlchIeftB
t
who had been mourned as dead, wit
Knslgn V. Hoger, Jr., of the Naval December* * " '
" » ' » n aeroplane to drop food ,-ind supplies
.alive. Sullivan said lie had been with Aviation Service, who lives on Sluten
There were three New .Tereev men to, a, battalion of Marines caught and
jOiles in Ibe sumo hospital before he- Island, but who declined to give his
holated In the Argonne forest. The
;
l Imr brought to the ship, (iiles hail home address, WHS in London when on tonrd-Meut. Rdward A. AnZ"
street,
j fallen into a trap with olliers of Ilia the jymiBtfoe was signed.
' company, had been shot down by
shrapnel, and was robbed of shoe.*),
money, trinkets and wrist watcli
h
jii_a halffHinl

inf^TW-'-KcSr:

5"r?r^--t^?o-^

OLSAAMA

TWENTY LOCAL
HEROES RETURN ON
TRANSPORT
MAUI
1
CROK-DE fllEHIE

Jersey City, Bayonne, Hoboken, Union Hill and North Bergen Boys Among 2,200 Men On Board—Salvation
Army Doughnuts First Thing That Doughboy Geier
Wanted.

'The Santa Anna Brings Many
War Heroes from France—
Aviator Has 3 Italian Honors. I NORTH BERGEN FIGHTER SAYS PRUSSIAN
GUARDSMEN PLEADED FOR MERCY I

, With Ti» pnssenrers a/board the Unitod
With twenty Hudson County soldiers, all wounded, aboard, |
Htates Army transport Santa Anna arrived
I yesterday afternoon, and docked at army [the U. S. Transport Maui docked at Pier 5, Hoboken, late yesterday
pier 8, Hoboken, at five o'clock, be in* afternoon. Seven days overdue, the Maui received an ovation as!
j delayed three days (by heavy seas after she steamed u» the river. On the army piers an army band we!-,'
|she left Brent December
'i. come her royally. The Hoboken Chapter of the Red Cross waited
j Of her passengers forty-eight were army at the pier head, and as the women began to wave American flag;;
officers frorp different fronts, none of (the 2,265 wounded boys on the «hip broke out in a thunder of
them wounded; fifteen enlisted of floe*, cheering.
11'; n to leave the. shi|> w.is
and the remainder civilians. Throe of the
Tlio ship's rvcoi'ds .-.IAC Hit; nunifs
p
T, , if 87 .Meroer Htreet, (his
latter were KklghtH of Columbus secre- of the foluwing Hudson County raen
••i member of Hie nld
taries ami seventy Young Men's Christian aboard:
!
wf
If
11;
mjf with a trend!) motor
Association ;;ecretaries ami workers.
•Ici'se.v Cit.v: Corporal Jiiiucs J.
Maliun, .'id'!) Newark Avenue; Cor- biitliilifiii. As lie reached thfl doe.k lie
I J'arknctts was falling upon the Hudson
0 Salvation Army girls and
poral Frank ,1. Marco, ."i^ Kleei
River when tho camouflaged vessel loomed
Street: Priviile Joseph (icier, S7 , a oasket of doui^hnuls.
."fioe," ho said, "it's" the first time
into view, with its rails lined with arxnj
Mercer Slroel; I'riwile Darid
since I was in the trenches that, we've
officer.-*, but not even the enthusiastic
(•anoff, .'il2 Second Slreel: Cor- Kottfii
any of 'Sal's doughnuts ' They
poral Itayiiionil C. linsle.v, L"I riin- we.re, (he
cluera from the doughboys who arrived
best things we ever Kf,f
Ion
Aycniie;
Cor|>urui
T.
|{.
LeivH
earlier in the day had anything on the
y when we were on the, tiring line
ISA Keiisiiijjloii Avenue; 1'i'iinlo why,
came
and baked (hem
n. im greeting which passed from tho mer
Frank Ciosciii, Ids I'aioiiia Ave- they for usdown
and we ale them hot
nue; I'riinle .lolin ,1. Smilli, ;i;i ' fresh wasn't all,
• '•• nu .ship to those on the waiting' pier
either, they ma,],;
I hat,
Hudson Sliri'l; CoriiiM-iil .lulni A, \ griddle
i. 'he vessel was warped into the slip
cakes and they were everv
O'Donncll, ill.j Kilinc siirV'l (no
i i i Die Port of Knibnkatlnn Band broke
such sired); Prattle Frank lid.1.. > ihu strains of "It's a Long, Long
niond.soii, I'IO.MI Slreel, ;uiil Fred
An liieu of the flafifinfr (.iialifles of
R. Orsini, no .slreel address (ji\en.
t':.'.il."
Bayonne—I'rlvale I'ali'ick Carr, the Prussian fitmrd was contributed
John Webii of (ii;, Jiandlton Avel "Vilified colonels ami suriou.s vixager)
2» Ka.sl, Twunly-llrsl Slreel; 1'cf- ' by
nue. North Mer.-en. win.
fought
•aptains danced on the decks and waveil
vale Ulicliiiel Ka\al, :•/ K;iM Tiven- naralnst,
them al St. Mihiel willt a ma- :
their canes in givctingH to the Rod Cros«
I.V-four(h Sli-eel; I'ciuiie '.Mlliam chine gun
company (lf || I P ,,1,1 cg^, ...
ivoim-n on the pier, Who liiitd up on tilt
Inijiiuii, Id VVcsl Ki|f')lli SIii-H.
"It seemed (lint 'every lime we, ran!
bulkhead with Red < TOMS flfiK!'.
Hohoken—('orpiiriil I'liunius Fflz- into
them
enme niniiing up (0 \
palrick, !L»7 1'ni'k Avenue; I'riwile us yelling, tlie\'d
Jieioro the KaiiKway was hoiwte.d int"
•liou't kill me. I've got a '
Harry
A.
Conies,
Jl!)
l'ark
Avenue:
position the passengers had lined themmollicr. father, wife ;in,| three ehil-!'
Priviile Kduard T. llcnson, SOU dren,' but inn- ecuiimariding
•ehes up with baKf.i«TB in hand ready to
officer j
Witsliiiijllon
Mwel.
tifike their escape from the vessel to the
Mould
always
say,
'tiivcT'em
hell
I1 ar
I
(jnioti
Hill—I'ritnlc
.loseph
X1111shores of America
dauer, '<2i Fidfon .Street.
wo
always
did."
.' • |
1
1
u
i
s
1
)
o
t
p
p
Had Three Decoration*.
N'ortli lleri/en—I'rh'ale Ho.xl
••i^V;' !.' » *'"'
'
known as I
An officer of the aeno service, who ha:Johnson, l.'i Doremiis Place; I'riLetly Webb, was maimed jiy ma- I
olnne-gim
bullets
and
was
gassed.
viile
.lolin
t).
Webb,
<i|j
Hamilton
lieen aflylni? .on tin- ItaMsn front for tlii:
a
gd
Slreel.
Corporal
'i'liumas
iawt . «Vi'iit<*en monthti was aboard ami
KiUpatrick
of 927
vei
IU(
JIolj(
( (>
Jir three decorarionn en his tunic alTJ10 men brmia-ht back tales of u ivi\ , ''
k ". of Company »
:racted mucii attention but he positively Iheroism and devotion to duty. Dr. li, 1Mb Intanlry, was wounded b v '
refused to say anything about himself, Alfred At. iiergstoin, a lieutenant In shrapnel, Kila imi
sector He bad fought
wliu he was or for ".vhal ii'.ti'ilorious «cr- a the. Medical dorps attached to the '•an-riuerry
1 1 |lVI
"''ijirv to July 27 without
v.'ee iie bad been awarded tho decoration*. jEightoonth Regulars, of J'nttsville, f'; ,'"
.,„•-„d t f, i
, .
,
It. was u brolhi'i officer who volunteered IPs., wore a war decoration on his
•u»»t>i\ (.aldroney of North. 1
Hie information that tlv airman was Jbrcast. Men aboard the ship said that , , , ' , "
^
y
•
"i ' "
rirst. Lieutenant <j. W. Wheeler, of Xo. is) Jhe was I he only doctor to gn right }.,
'" ,"lf! Argonne for"hurled .street, Braintree, Slats*. He waf linto action with the men. He attended
one if six American officers to fly th' •them as they fell. He carried suvenwounds
hit; I'npronl atrpliui', and hf took part Iteen shrapnel wot
;
n Ihe Kalian victory which brought about
Austria'^ collap:,f. Me had (old his felO
' W olfiCt-rH som-' of hi?! ticperk-nceH In
'•oinbhiH Kxploitu o*. er Austria and .stated
that Hie rapruni cm-iel four mtn and
i-t.at. i1 havon - in many of tho fortified
Viistrian cities.
lust how many Auntiiii. p'anes U«uJtcnant V, hwler ha« (o
hi» credit could no'
'n Itarned, but it wa.-1 stated Hiat a'thnuif!
'ie waa eiiMttKed In bAmMnff worli lie ha.'
' n i l rt'spiiiixihle for shooting down man.*
n \iiHtriun blrdmun.
"
IjHiHMiant Wheeler, a «raUuati> of Darti.Kith Ci>llt'jf«, wan riiiiof a member 0'
'he Italian 1,'KiOM of Honor for brinpliif'is plane safely to tlv ground within tlv
'Uiltun linen when tb" l'>rfl« other men ir.
h' aeioplane had been woundi J. The
lt'illiin War T'ross wu» another decoratjon|
aided to Li.-utm>ant Wheeler, and hf
H: uIi-,0 a t'nlted .States Army <le,comItll'H
I'rnlBcn J e w Jency fl»s>,
•'"list Li. utenant Kdward .-\. AluierMOTii
No. 70S North BiKhth sltmt, CamdetlJ
.•A.\) .r.. .if the Third Jlattallun of the 1I8U I
J l n f a i i i - i . spokft of the hi role work
;'-4coiniilisht:(l l>y the N«,w Jerf'-j buy.-.
.JIIHII1 Infantry was .compoMCl of Nutlt
|(i.;.-iiM i-.^iiD'Uirt. iiwludint' Ihe.Fourlli. o i |
Ihei en, ;tn<i tie: First r*«liiient, of

President Meluudez 111.
IJI.N'iiTCiX, I), (.'., Mondn>.--.Pr#n!.|
loliMiduz, of Sftlvadoi', U
|111 the State Dtpartmeni. v».« advised ti>-|
fdoy, and Vice President, ijtilnone/. i%, I
I charge of thjp jjovtriunent

Every State of the Union was rep-1 Corps of the 106th Infantry, Was :ec- cither wounded men aboard were:
Corpl. Lindners?, Company F, 106th
resented among the. wounded. Xewl oiTirnonded for a medal. He is a
Infantry, wounded at St. Quenttn by
York had a plentiful delegation of the fehew O f P o J i c e I n s P e c t ° r
machine gun Sept. 29.
Edward Ht-cker of Brooklyn, severely
27l)h Division, with a few of the 77th
Not all of the heroes were of the woundixl
in the hands and abdomen;
and two or three of the 365th negi-j army. Some on the Leviathan were of Sept. 2!) a t Cambrai.
the navy. Ensign T. N. Dickey of
Ralph Resmili. No. 26 Box Straet,
ment.
Fla., said that in five
,, , ,
, . j i . u i . i - ,
. . J aJacksonville,
c k s o n v i l l e , Fla.,
five West New Brighton, S. I., Company
108th Infanlry; wounded in both leg.s
i
Medals proclaimed the fortUude of | o n t hhS the flotilla of which
hoW
Was a <!,
by shrapnel a t Cambral.
some. Happy grins attested the sat- mmember
sank five
H
t t t d th
t i
U-boats. "They
Corpl. John Okman, Brooklyn, Comisfaction of many with the lot that. didn't show much
fight," he com- pany F , 103d Infantry; wounded by
shrapnel in the abdomen a t Mount
this era had bro.igtht them. And the| plained.
Kemntel.
Be Love* the Depth Bomb*.
crutches and taut-bound slings of not
Daniel Prisuon. Flatbush; woumie.J •
a few gave evidence of the havoc the
William T. Ward of Xo. 48 Putnam In the left arm by shrapnel at Mouni
Kemmel.
Avenue, Brooklyn, formerly a motorwar has wrought.
McKenver, Flatbush; wounded
«»—
cycle policeman, said the sub chaser inJamea
the leg at St. Quentin.
Man>- Kinds of 1 nlforms.
310, on which he was detailed, sank
Charles
Uhlinger, wounded in the |
Gathering her prote,. es from Liver- three submarines.
right arm.
pool and Brest.
he Leviathan
"Depth bombs are the babios," ho
Edgar L'pham. 106th Infantry, formersteamed into port v. i;i 11,224 passen- said. "You drop them and pf-f-t!—a ly the 23d Regiment; wounded by shrapnel
in a tank at St. Quentin.
I
gers. Of these 8.870 wore in uniform little oil, some wreckage and some
Edward Hogan, Xn. 4,"!* Washington '
more dead Jerries."
Avenue, Brooklyn, With Infantry; lefi
of some sort, among them 1,500
Among wounded members of tho eg broken by shrapnel at Jit. Kemmol.
wounded, gassed or shell shocked sol- 27th Division on board was Joseph
Luke Dalton, Brooklyn, same regidiers; 4,747 enlisted men of the navy, Qottlieb of No. 167 Fifth Avenue. ment, who lost his right log at Cambrai.
Brooklyn.
Near
Ypres
on
Aug.
SI
.i
Sergt. Tom Callnn. No. :!7." ffreonr
77 army officers, 15 women nurses, 1 bullet entered the rig-ht side of his Avenue.
Brooklyn. Company I. 306th InBritish officer, 3 Red Cross workers, mouth and ca-me out back of his loft antry, wounded in tjio tide by a shell
'ragmnnt
in the Argonne.
252 merchant sailors and 2 Y. M, C. ear.
Private Allen P. Dexter, Xo.fioiWc^t
"I was one of thirty-two men in -t 12th
A. men. Including Che 1,600 wounded
Street, Company B, 310th .Ma-:
tihere were 3,6M enlisted men of the sacrifice patrol," said he; "that <s, bine Gun Battalion, hit in the left arm
wfi were sent out to feel out the iy H muchine gun bullet in t h e Ararmy. Tttie civilian* numbered 170. Jerries. When we encountered re- gbnne.
crew and officers are 2,200.
Private Harry Levine. Xo. 591 East
Isistance observers could tell where
FJve men died on the round trip [|the Jerries were and drop shells on 40th Street. Bronx, same comp.'-iy.
gafcser] in the Argonne.
j
Corpl. E. H. Murphy, Xo. 104 West
e ,noe « .
tofttoereOct 3».
02d
Street.
Company
D,
107th
Infantry,
I
Fifteen bodies «f soldiers were Of us, a chap named Burton of Brook- >aralyzcd in right arm by a bulle! I
brougftt on th« ship, besides. Lieut. Ijlyn and I, were so badly wounded the A'ound in the head.
f
JanTS"ChEdwick of the a.i™v'oTcXofFef m;in! ?thought we couldn't live an.] Private Chris I.eimbach. No. .",03 P.in..
. '
, lleft us behind when a bis offensive 'ord Avenue, Flushing. lOfith Jlachin-'ji
pneumonia on the way to Liverpool. „.„, ^ u n c h e d by our men. Wo'were Jim Corps, wounded in right arm byp'j
hrapnel at Cambhii.
William A. Jenkins, a soldier, died of rescued then,
Many "Got Tlielrn" In A r g o n n e .
the same disease- yesterday morning:
Good Word for Saiom,
at Quarantine. Another soldier dica
"By the way. those Jerries that
Peter Hanson, .Vo. 3S2 Mth Strc.-i.
on the way here of a wound in the j captured us were Saxons, and they Brooklyn" Company"" H,~30fth "Tiifintry,
spine.
Two
sailors
of
the
crew
died,
j
treated
tho
prisoners
in
great
shape.
""th Division, hit in the Argonne.
Across the blurred horizon, where
So crowded was the Leviathan thV. They
y treated our wounds, and were
1'rlvHte Lvon Keinberg, Xu. 171 Adolthe celestial-pointing lady that Bar- tenn minutes
utes after the gang-planks
gangplanks kind and decent in every way. I'm phi Hi reel, Brooklyn. Company I, 11th
fnl'niitry. wounded a t Chateau-Thlerrj
and sailors strong
t
far
f the
h Saxons."
S
"
l
Wioldi gave to the land stood in dim were run out, soldiers
werQ poured out. upon the pier anil
"Here too," chorused voices i,f other and yt the Ar/ionne.
Privad" Vincent Peck, Xo. M Cam
bulk in the dismal mist, there hustled off., so then; might bo elbow wounded lads.
bridge Place, Krookl.Mi. 14ead(|iiartcr
stirred early yesterday morning a room. Two trains 'hurried to Camp fn the group with Gottlieb were Company. 1071 Ii Infantry, wounded i.. I
Morritt. under charge of Major H e w William C Morton, No. 603 Madison I he. Argonnc.
I dark, vast mass. For a moment folk 2,200
men of Casual Companies 301 'Afreet, Brooklyn, 102U Field Signal
Private Hroner GorviUh of Biiyonne, '
strained their sight in vain to pierce to 312,
, inclusive. Tho .steamer
. m e r NewNew Battalion, Charles D. Vosslcr. No. Company K, 148th lti'K'imentj wounded
in the right arm in Flanders.
bh
M
L
took 2,500 Bailors to PcJh.ain •"">>
•> E
East 112th S
Street,, J
James M
McLuI ho shadows that almost blocked off burgh
Private Moses Furman. No. 1122 45111
Bay.
f
d Street.
cas, ffompany M
M, 105h
105th IInfantry,
and
Brooklyn, a sailmaker, fell from '
tho moving hulk.
John. G. Nelson of Champion, Mich. airplnm? In collision. Has had four
Nenrly C'rnnhol fhp I'ntrol.
oppritions
on his eiirdrums.
nut as the ponderous mass surged
P
!T- " "^^rr "nn6 ™
^ t e d out
out
as
°!T
™ P
P^ted
outas
as the
the Private Martin Rotchford, Xo. 605
c lahGli
steadily toward Bedloe's Island,
"
' most'battered. Thev all grinned when West Mth Street, Company D, J05lh, ,hit in left eye and right urm by shrapthrobbing forth dense billows of
nel a t Camlirai.
smoke that pursued one another in
Private Wi!li:im Clark of Kingston. ;:
Company
SI, 107th, gassed a t Cambnw. s
. » rearward race, those who edged
Private Jesse G. Hall. Binghamton, I
to
various
.
iViiupany
M. MSth. shell shocked at '
I;!the Battery wall craned their ex- attention of the fickle soldiers and
Vosster was wounded in both legs by Flames and then gassed.
r** tended necks still further and with sailors, who swayod with yie notes of
handj grenade going over the top at Arthur If. Baldwin, No. 183 West
band, then suddenly swerved off
Street, Company if, 12.1d Infantry,
a whoop of happy recognition gave one
it. Quentin. Sept. 2'J. H P was 101st
to the morn eatcuy tun'o of another
31'st Division, shot in mouth and iaid
member
of
the
old
7th
Regiment.
J
forth
the
cry
that
"she"
had
come.
Throe hundred Kerf Cross women
out.-by gas going over the top.
;
Albert Alfmiin, Xo. 1580 President
flung candy and cigarettes upon the •VosslfT, Oottliob and the rest, with
Greatest of Transport* H.'ck.
decks and when their stock gave out ©ottiieb acting an spokesman for the Street. Brooklyn. Company D. lOiith.
wounded
and gassed a t St. Quentin.
wcr
I i T<*r it was the mammoth ship I-e-1 <- not too fatigued to wave flags. most part, said:
Private William A. Kitzpatriek <>i'
t outside
T
They
Brolic
Tlm<
Line.
No. 107 West 120th Street, Company
I viathan, which during the war had ii «('!'!?,
••he pier, facing River
;,_
..1 .v
: . .._
,, ,
, . . street, the soldiers lned
lined up at thu
.1 niak-s u.s tired is this talk H, lOMh Infantry, "out in no man's
-j.breasted, the eeas in ton peril-fraught yard tracks to board the Camp Merland just taking a peek around '.'><>•
thjitlttx British broke the Hi
souvenirs," when he was wounded in
j trips and had withered In safety
line near Ypres, 'with the
the thiffh.
| across the waves 100,000 or more of
Private Oeorge G. Lynch, No. 21 si
Americans.' We led the way, and
grasp
in
embrace
a
brother
or
father
B
a t h g a C Avenue, Bronx, Company K,
pick of the land, who made po«tro doubt ubuut that. Why,
or son or pal, though they knew full
105th
Infuniry, w a s "sitting a t h<?adsfble this peace-time return past the well they would not be permitted to we i>vt.'Yra,n our objective so far and
when a shell burst'and I was
it no far ahead of the British that ,
•Lady of Bedloe. Often sbe had approach, scoffed the, efforts of solin the leg."
•
wo were .surroundPd by Germans and hitPrivato
diBr
.Joseph Cuccia, No. 61 East)
i crept forth in the dark and taken ! .v to press them back and pressed cut off for three days, ISelieve us. it
Iflbtli Street, wounded in leg a t St.:
ursea to escape threatening
v.-as the -7th and Sni.h Divi.sions lhai (JUHiitin.
I
tho Hindenlmrg line, and noM|ilin*"r Itrnke Itljttit L r c
I
! danger, Now she came back, bow Two Worked Havoc In the .\lr.
Private Edward J. Ward. No. r.??'
body
else."
rearing defiantly, colors waving
Had street, Company F , 102d
Then there came the interviews.
"ASK the V. XI. C. A. when; it gets West
(Engineers. 27th Division, also hit in.
i bravely and her decks lined with In every man was a, story that
off with all the publicity stuff it has the | e g a t St. Quentin.
have 'thrilled.
Some did not know
j men.
in the newspaper; on thi.Private Harold O'SulIlvan, r i g h t leu
es ami
called1 a »oJc!iei*,. to tho accom- fractured by a shell spliner. He lives I
i New York nad tu^ed looS9 her
knew,
paniment of ^rouns. "It cliarB'cs at No. 360 Union Street, Brooklyn, and
j heartetrinsrs and made her shores a drew when approached. But here arc nor.gh for stuff, it ought to decla.-e was with Company C of t h e 106th I n fantry, 27th Division.
itionio of welcome for the troops that some of tho many that a busy .day dividends soon."
Private Howard Farley, No. 207 West
came back on the Mauretania and the f™°£e t h c . thousands of men ; .rough!
Put in a line about the English Md Street, ]04th Machine Oun Battalion. 27th Division, struck in leg a t CamLapland and the Orca and the Minne- T ^ o t h e r e WGre_ p a ] s i n t r a i n l n f r > , n Y. M. O. A." More groans.
"Give the Red Cross a boost." some bral.
kahda and the Comfort and tho action and in returning,
g, who
h vmv
Private Frederick (1. Neuffer, No. 4.W .
tho ribbon of the Krerioh Legion of one interjected. Words of approval West 123d Street, Company B, 105th
Mercy.
Honor
sounded.
Machine
Gun Battalion, left arm broken .
'I; Lunrs
on by Gen.'Vetain, :>euunsrs had
naa chorusnd
cnorused haimv
nappy ere^t
gxeot- c a l l s e ' e aPained
c h ( a f (a n o b s e r v e r i n . l ( 1 a l d f , ( )
"We didn't see the Salvation Army at Mount Kemmel.
Private George McCarroll. No.' 170
ings, sirens bad strained to the burst- i n bringing thirteen German pl;me3 to or the K. of C. where we were,'
South Oxford Street, Brooklyn, Head- I
ilnjr point, bells had clanged discord the earth. They were O. Vailing <>r some one said. "But we hera they ilUMi'ters Company or the 27th Division,.:
for these ehtos
•
Dunkirk, N. Y., and L. T. Tabor of nre all right, and don't, make a pro!)' foot fractured near Ke-mmel.
r
on a chap in hospital or anyyvherc
Lieut. Lincoln D. White, No. 818 West !
_,
, .
.
,
.
Indianapolis.
else, because they give away their M5th Street. 120th Infantry, shot in
But yesterday when the iamou» A D | S t l n g 1 1 , 8 h w , S p r v f o c C r o w i „„,, stuff."
the right lung a t Belleeourt.
Private J. 1. White of Company C, '
transport Leviathan, symfrol of "thelthrre citations were given to Sertjt.
Broke I.Inp ut (iri-at Cost.
107th Infantry, Lincoln White's brother, \
bridge across tho seas," out a wide- Claude V. Hart of the 168th Iowa^Inshot
In hi]J.
Private Kdward It. Dawson, Nc.
waked course up the river, washing [fantry, of the Rainbow Division". "AT C14 East ltiiith Street, the Bronx
Private Michael Morris, wounded by
wide the myriad tugs that scurried ' ™ £ j ^ ' S . °]Ie'went Wa^k and was hit in the right foot by a ma- shrapnel a t St. Suplet. l i e lives a t No.
60.1 West 135th Street and was with
la^f|around
her. New York outdid tenfoiJ through a hail of machine ;,nin hul- chine gun bullet at St. Quentin, S^pt Company C, 108th.
lljlta formor
129.
He
Is
a
member
of
Company
G
Private James Howlett, No. 1352 Lexto heroes.
lets poured by Germans chained t <
' '•
Hprnaa iclaim
bj Hnndrpdn
Aboard.
107th Infantry, the old 7th. He said: inston Avenue, one of twenty-five men
their weapon.'1! he led a i.lato'.n that
"We broke the Hindenburjr lino all left of the 2-"iO originally in Company
: And » * , .be high reaching bulk < « , T / t t ^ ^ h l a ' X ™ right, but we suffered about 95 pei V, H),"ith Infantry, after the St. Quentin
wa;pi)d smoothly, tamely into her of the platoon of thirty only nine cent, casualties. Only fourteen un- scrap.
wounded men were left in my comiberth at Pier 4, lloboken- at 0 o'clock reached the crest.
pany."
j the .men and women aboard her had
Keni Snnil.rsi Km I Gir!».
Harold II. Howe, No. 410 East 26th
through an hour of happy, "it pure must be America I'm back
Street, Flutbush, 106th Infantry, forlecstaUo welcome that they knew in." sighed Hart .In content. "Real merly the 14th, was gassed at St.
I would stir their hearts with pride a t 0
Quentin, Sftpt. 29.
Francis Burns of Rossiter, Pa.,
-(every recollection.
Because
in
defiance
of
a
deluge
of
r
C, 319th Infantry, suffered
Heroea by the hundred were among11 encmy fire he had pefsTsTed in Md Company
thirteen
wounds at the Arras front
ing wounded until bullets pcnetratei
I the 11,000 persona she brought to bur both legs and his right arm, Privat July 11. He was hurt in the legs,
Irport. And there were men wbo might James J. Lynskcy of Sanitary Un shoulders and face.
Corpl. James Lang, lOfith Infantry,
Ihavo been heroes had-not an enemy's No. 506, a Philadelphian, wears the!
1
with mapy
j sudden collapse cheat d them of the Croix de Guerre with a palm and the 27thh Division,, was sprayed
French Military Medal.
chine
gun
bullets
at
Cambrai
Hchance. There wore many, too, who' For bravery in a sever© barrage alj -9. (Most of the wounds on this Sept.
ship
jtnade no pretence -of beinjr warriors St. Quentin 'Sept. 29, when he wad were received on that day.) Six bul-,
by shrapnel in tho neck, Pri-|lets tore his left arm from wrist to
land came back in .their proper civil-j struck
>ate George P. Healy of No. 599 Mon- shoulder. He was quite pleased beroe Street, Brooklyn, of the Medical cause he liad JTist begun to wiggle

L£VIATHAN'S11,224
BET 1 GREATEST
WELCOME SO EAR

1

• " • •

Huge Transport's Returned
Fighters Include Many of 27th
Division, Some of 77th and
Couple of 165th Regiment.

1,500 OF THEM SUFFERED
GASSING OR SHELL SHOCK.

fce

j"Real Cigars! This Is America!"
Yells One Joyous ScrapperMany Insist Yanks Broke the
Hindenburg Line at Ypres.

i

£*

. ,

j s

jingerSi

io«n wounds. Jfesterday he wan 'walking around th« d«ok, waiting to get
"IT to go to his home In Pottsvllle, Pa.
Also on board was former Oon»
ureiwman Royal A. Johnson, of Albert, South Dakota, who. ut the outbreak of the war, enlisted in the
army as a buck private and rose to
the rank of first lieutenant.
The** are but samples of the
stories told on board the Maul. It
would require many columns merely
to enumerate the tie»ds of the men on
board, deeds that havn made history
for the American nation and which
aided materially in the winning of
the war by the boys of thn U. 8. A.
1'ollowintf are the names of the
local boys on hoard the Maul:
Private Floyd Johnson, 18 Doremus
Place, North Hergen.
Corporal James .1. Mahan, BOO
Newark avenue, Jersey City,
Corporal Frank J. Marco, 52 Fleet
street, Jersey Olty,
Private Joseph Geier, 87 Mercer
street, Jersey Oitv.
Private David Granoff, 312 Second
street, Jersey Olty.
Corporal f. R. Lewis, 184 Kenslnglori avenue, Jersey City.
Private Frank Gioscia, 108 Pavonla avenue, Jersey City
Private John Partusch, Division
.•Hid Thirteenth streets, Oarlstadt
Private John J. Smith, ftx Hudson
Htreet, Jersey City.
T>.r° rp0 , r . al • Tohn x O'Donnell, 405
Ultner (.'I street, Jersey City.
Private Fred. Orsini, Jersey City
Private JCdwnrd T. Benson. "SOO
\\ ashlngton street, Ilohoken
Private Frank Kdmondsoii. Kiovd
street, Jersey City Heights
J rivate Patrick Carr, 2!) Went "1st
street, Baymine.
Private Joseph Xnubauer, 424 Fulton street, T'nlon Hill.
Private Joseph Cardroney, Xorth
Hackensack.
Corporal Thomas Fitzpatrick 027
Park avenue. Hobolcen.
Private Honry A. Conies HO Park
ii venue. Hoboken.
Private Michael Kovnl, U7 Enut
-'4th street, Bayonne.
Corporal Raymond C. Knsley, 2j
( lmton avenue, Jersey Cily
Private John .1. Webb, li'lb Hamilton avenue, North Itergen
Private William Ingram. 1(!
i'J^htl street. Bayonne.

She Is the H. R. Malfory—
Dochra, Behind Schedule, May Also Arrive.
Huge Transport, Carrying 9,000 i|
Returned Soldiers, Expected
SEVENTY-ONE JERSEY
to Dock at Hoboken To-day!
BOYS ARE ON THE MAUI
i
Sovoral of Latter Are Hudson County Mayor's Welcoming Committee, j
Soldiers — F o r m e r Congressman
in Official Boat Patrol, Shouts |
Johnson Kiic-k, with u (omini-wlon
Greetings to Homebound Men
—Hero of Fifth Marines a Passenger.
Another troop ship, the H. R. Mallory, is due to dock at Hoboken some
time today. It is also possible that
the Dochra, which is several days behind her schedule,
may dock, but up
to noon nothing1 definite regarding the
time ofher arrival had been made
known. The Siamese Prince, carryingtroops, may dock in Hoboken before
the end of the week,
Men from every part of the battlefields of France; men from every part
of the United States; men who <iad
been in the hottest of the fighting
and bore their wounds as proof of
their heroism, came Into Hoboken
last evening- on board the U. S. Army
Transport Maul.
The Maul left . Bordeaux on December 2 with -,180 troops, the majority of them being medical and
Hurgical cases. While not experiencing the same terrible weather that
has delayed other returning transpcrtH, tihe had a tough time of it and
was forced to go out of her course in
order to avoid the bad weather.
There were seventy-one Xew Jersey
boys on board the vessel, fifteen of
them i'roin Hudson County, while
many other .parts of the State were
w ell represented. There were boys
nom Hoboken, Jersey City, Xorth
Hudson and Bayonne, and there was
not one of them who was not glad to
be back again in his own home town.
One of tlie best storieb that has
yet been related regarding the war
was told by the comrades of Lieutenant J. H. Hardin, of 40 Mount
Prospect Place, Newark, of the Fifth
Marines, who was In every engagement iu which the famous corps was
righting, with the exception of Sois••"jnH, during which battle he was in
I he hospital.
Like all of his brother officers on
board the Maui, he positively refused
to talk about himself. He said that
all of the American boys fought gallantly and that all he did was the
little share that devolved upon him.
Just what his share was may best
be judged by the fact that he went
over the to,p nine times, was wounded
twico and wan decorated by th«
Fr«ftch'army for his g-allantry In action, lie positively refused to state
what decorations he had received.
Another man who saw a great deal
of service was Lieutenant L. It. Ledbetter, of Anderson, S. C, who bf~
lengs to the 54th Regular Infantry
and who saw Bervlce in the Alsace
sector and in the Argonne. Like all
of the others, he would not discuss
his experiences, but was forced to
admit that the statements made by
his comrades were true.
He was several times under fire
from machine guns mounted on German airplanes and said that the experience was not a pleasant one.
"The only thing to do," he said, "is
to get under cover. The German
planes came down within a hundred
feet of the ground, which they sprinkled with bullets. It was not the
kind of thing that appeals to the
imagination. Sort of gets you worried, you know."
On another occasion a bomb
dropped from a German plane ex.ploded within a hundred feet of him.
"Was that close " he was asked.
"A whole lot too close," he replied.
Lieutenant John Gleeson, commander of a tank, took many a joy
ride over the German machine gun
nests. Once he had to get out of
the tank to make repairs, and while
doing this was attacked by the Germans, whom he managed to fight off,
thus saving his tank.
Lieutenant Alexander M. Bergsfeln
of the Medical Corps, 18th Infantry,
had the distinction of being the only
medical man to lead his platoon into
action. He got In front of an exploding shrapnel shell, receiving .g»veii

Heavy fog- nnd adverse tidei held
the transport Leviathan outside tho
port yesterday. With weather conditions favorable, the vessel bearing
9,000 troops and civilian passengers
will doclc at Hoboken before noon today.
The Mayor's Welcoming Committee
greeted the soldiers last night, three
miles outfllde Sandy Hook Lightship,
where the transport was anchored.
The official bo*t, Patrol, steamed from
the Battery early in the morning- and
ploughed througn the fog- threo hours
In futile quest, cf lh« Lugo liner, thon
cam« hank.
In th« afternoon, a.n the- fosr lifted
somewhat, ths committee set, out
ngaln and encountered the Iroopshlp
st dusk. Orover Whulen, Mayor
Hylan's secretary, with Deputy Police
Commissioners Leach, Wnriamaker
and Wallis, bade the soldiers wolcome. Tho Police Olee Club and the
Band of the Street Cleaning JJepartment serenaded them.
,
Naval patrol boats circled about
the transport all day and all vesgols
were halted before permission Was
given to approach the huge ship. The
troops lined the rails as tho Mayor's,
rfjonimlttee steamed out and sent
Vjh.eers echoing across the water.
^ The committee Invited the captain
to send out a small boat for newspapers, chocolate and tobacco, but the
roughness of the sea mado acceptance
Inadvisable. Tho Patrol's searchlight
played on the transport steadily for
half an hour, and thousands of soldiers shouted messages that were
lost, in the general confusion of
sound. Among tho few queries that
wero audible wree:
"la tho Great White Way all lit
up yet?"
"When do IVP g-o from here?"
A member of the committee asked:
"Where have 5ou put the Kaiser?"
Tho response was Immediate, concise and crisp.
Bo turbulent .was the sea that snwn
of the Pnlicf) Olee Clu'b and four'
lyoiinR- women of the Patrol's two;
hundred passengers became scnslck.f
As the committee departed a Hulled!
States cruiser sleamsd past, flashed
Its searchlights In signals, dlpippd col-1
ors find proceeded to sea with its band 1
hlarln« "Mall, Hail, tho Gang's All;
Here."
'<
The leviathan formerly the Vater—'•'
Inml and Uie. largest ship afloat. l.-i
painted 'battle gray' and beam "•>
name. Larpe signs in black and
white, reading "(T. S. Navy Transport," give the. vessel's official status.
The Patrol pasted tho French lin'i,
Lorraine, outside Sandy Hood,
mul
Bounded its siren in Kreetlng1. The
Norwegian steamer Nils, outward
bound, was sighted just as sn« anddenly stopped a few foot flffl ti TirU lsh collier, which' j u n k I n ' t h e c h a n nel s e v e r a l m o n t h s a^'o, v a n d iinasts of which still protruded n i i o v
water.
T h e Nils e v i d e n t l y m i s t o o k
t h e w r e c k in t h e fog for a vessel in
motion.
A p r a y e r for A m e r i c a n solcllrw h o h a v e died in t h o w a r w a s sa 1
on t h e P a t r o l by t h e Rev, William •
vie,
Police Chaplain.
Tim
(ile
'luh s a n d " N e a r e r My God t'i T h - i
iii-1 " T a n t u m Krjru."
Amoiitf tii
f j o s t s of t h e commit tee w e r e Sli.
liver U. H a t v i m a n , Airs. L y d U Fir.
JWrs. T h o m a s V. U n d e r b i l l a n d Jlr>
3urnei;
Murin,
daughter
of
M•
WamimaKei'.
T h e •cimiinlttoo nn tin
^atrol will e s c n r t the. T.evialh.'iri ti>
he H o b o k e n p i e r t o - . l i y .

T riiiido this trip on tJhe Lw-vy'—that's
the tale of Art'1 the transport service what we call this ship—'with you. t
from the Afy the first half trained
Ty Cot»b'» PromUc.
i
troopers were taken to Europe. In'
"
«
I'm.
stealingsecond,'
says
Ty,
|
stead of shooing: the news gleaners
on any one of you wh.)!
away'flrom the dock, as hnd bapftlone
ns I'm sliding: to the bs.sM '•
during1 war times, navy and army nmn
opened the doors which led oven to the I want you to stand right, up in the
bleachers and yell out, "Hoy, Ty, I'm)
sick bay of the tremendous ship.
Gossipers out on the hilarious 'pier a guy that waa on tho Lee-vy!" And
and adjacent enclosures had n.iirt ttint I'll run right off tho baseline and over
to wherever you are In the bleachers
(in early morning bang and blast and aboard the ship wero many frightful aad shake han#s and sit down and
far spreading croon of welcome. She casea of shell 'shook, too appalling to
Eiad in her great year dumped more look upon. An army First Lieutenant have a talk abo% this trip. Tell with
than 100,000 fighting men on the, from Baltimore, -wearing on his ]0t whether we win or lose,' Ty says."
As the boy with n,o fj^e left was telllahores of France, with all the Central shoulder the blue and gray citation of
yowors all the time trying to stop^the Twenty-ninth Divirion shock ing of Capt. Ty Cobb,'> V. 6. A., as a ,
Jier, but with never so much as a troops, had told the reporter from Tua speechmaker the othfcp. Injured isol- j
licnted plate yesterday over which the SUN that there had been thirty-four diers on the close crowden foublo deck ':
Jflun might chortle.
natural denths and threo suicides bunks of the sick- bay began to swiiiy;
Sometimes the Bocho shells had among the ''hundred shell shock pa- themselves down from their pallctn,!
phrlekod through tho meshes of her'tlents" on the Leviathan during the those that could <lo so, and to crowo
!
uplder web rigging, and on one day trip from Brest to Hoboken. Ho .ulded around attentively. <
Ono of them v/as a t»ll, blond haired
tho armistice was signed she that 100 dead bodies of soldiers had
JHromed certainly doomed ty a death been taken aboard the ship at ttrest youth. His right arm wa» crippled r
(but soon will be straight a&aln be-J
[Wow as a U-boat surged upward with Just, before she sailed.
(3. suddenness that tent tons of water
I cause of expert army surgical treat i
ment). He wore a thick gray woollen i
pluloing off the fishbark of the subRecord of Hhlit'a I'uperf.
glove on his right hand to keep tbr
marine within 200 yards of the Levia- O n c e t l ! o
(hah's port quarter.
reporter was aboard the chill off, and his right foot was en
Ijeviathan
'And did the chaplain, crew and
' however, wltlf easy access cased only iu a heavy woollen sock.
On tho brdast of his unbuttoned olive .
WOUNDED FULL Of JOYops say general prayers when that t 0 a n y p a r t o ft h e ""'B* 41 w a s 'earned,
drab woollen shirt dangled the glorious f '*'
happened?" the ship's officer, who t o l d o n t h *a u l h o r i t y ot t h e shl 'P's Papers
• ' the
" 'happenings
•
- close call, and her officers, that the vessel had Croix do Ouerro of France, with a i
of- that
_ brought fifteen bodies from France to bronze palm across the ribbon to show |
Lynskev Tries to Tell was asked after- the Leviathan had
flocked at Pier 4 In Hoboken yeste*r- A m e r ' c a . that there had been no sul- that his heroism had been extraordi- •'
; cides, that there wfero only two slight nary.
How He Got Cross do flay,
"James J. LynKkey," lie answered In
', cases of shell shock aboard, and that
Guerre With Palm.
No Time Then for Prayers.
, i n a round trip from Hoboken to Eng- a started way when suddenly he realized that all the visitors had forgotten
aTul f u i i
"Prayers?" he blurted. "Hell, no! lHobokeu
France and
to even Ty Cobb and were asking him his
y-stf-ruay
thereback
hadagain
been two
When the U-boats were
Wore always too busy firing at 'em to deaths DM tho onstbo'und trip, awo name j^hilo riveting their Combined
on t'iie way back and ono death gaze fefn the War Cross of Prance
time for our prayers. -.Not that wdeaths
Lord
our
God.
u« net,
B«en«
was too excited to pray when n " e the ship was at Quarantine yes- wlth.mfen. He had been a stretcher
&r°ttiari!l?OT
Star
bearer/ ho confessed In shamefaced
thlt «nV on* who
fled 10
tliy protection, im- J ^ were attacked, and maybe a lot of terday 0morning.
h fld
1 tl
manner, when pressed further. On
lninterccMion. :flPSe
v s w ewero
ro
1 0" Leviathan
])lMr*d
a aand "oiwht thy
pl«r»d thy aia
tbrseb oboys
prayingwhile
whilethey']"
thevf ' r lT
•f
the*w'or<i
'
praying
Leviathan
left
here
October
27
-KM left unnirfwi O Mother
ast>
An army officer, Lieut. James July 16 he had been shot through both
Inevnftto. awpls rot our relittion, but in Hired. I don't know. But when a '
h
lemenry hea teml aniwnr us
fccrap was on, which was often, it was Chadwlck, died of pneumonia just lugs and through the right arm during 'HI*
B1
d
Si
w5tTn
niore like a heavy hitting ball game at aftor the ship touched a t Liverpool. the fighting in the' Champagne.
;**«« we
" P t f 7 the Polo Grounds [the officer racon- Then the ship went to Brest where,
Chaplain McDonald Appears. |
,.-„, „....- «..»,:.„ ,.,.
feur h a l e s f r o m Harlem] than any- shortly afier she reached the French
iwith Thy pen'.-" ami binwln-tion. Blrss this thing else."
port, a sailor of the ercw died of
A
gentleman came along the slck:
isblp. we t*e«"li Tlieo. and drive lar from "Whyu ylike
a ball camn?" •
nephritis. On the way from Brest to bay then who is known to the Catholic;
her all the «narei of the enemy; (riiMe her
™ l m B ™ "J"1 game/
a tranquil coursu unto the wished for
Because all the army was hanging Hdboken a .soldier who had been shot hierarchy of America as tho Rev.!
th. Lort Almlrht, «r.nt u.
u . a oulrt V
? °C* ss hh ll PP • e a r w f t h through tho spins In France died, a Father Eugene E. McDonald, thechap-h:
d lent
l
and a DfTfeett end.
merry. A
Amen, •u-boat cheering tho n a ' y gunners member of the crew succumbed to lain who dally lnd said the "Sunset
from the
Prayer
at Sea"
cheered. With 'heart disease and .lust as the Levia- I'rayer at Sea." After seventeen years]
h "fjunset
••Rt
P
Hea" aboard f;
f;Ven the
th women aboard
b
fnG XIt a, D« LiVttitflfffit
i it»ft t h i n
"
*
than waa steaming Into the upper bay continuous service as a. chaplain in thef
Every evening since the giantess; Women? "What women?"
yesterday morning another sailor of navy he Is officially rated in tho Navji
fii mother of all ships, the TTnlted States "The army nurses. I've been over tho crew of tho I-eviathan died of Department records as Capt. Kugenij
tin every trip the ship has made and ! pneu*onia.
Kdward McDonald. U. S. N.
.aval transport Leviathan, began a ,'ve watched the big scraps we had I In other words, n. "city" of many
As the uniformed priest came alonfe
vear ago to rush American troops to last Christmas, on Lincoln's birtn'efay, thousand had had, in the course of al- through the narrow.aislo between the:
•j rh« European fighting fronts the blue- last Decoration Day—the U-boats al- most a month and threo weeks, only crowded cots tho pitifully wounded j
ways tried to slam us, for some reaJ five deaths. All this in a "city" which sitting on the edge of their cots stooa J
Ucket buglers jtwt a moment before •on, on one of our holidays—and !v<-rji included thousands of battlers who had up—not because, so the stranger felt,?
th
time we ihad pistol practice! gone through many months of war.
of the four gold stripes on Father Me-1
thn sun sftnk luto the sea bh-w "At- other
on a German submarine. And it was If the reporters had not been permitted Donald's coat cuffs or even because of |
itentlon!' A cHyful aboard the grent always, to my mind, Just like a fast! to board the Ijeviathan they might the gold cross on his oollar and the,
Doubt-'
ifihlp, Jammed on deck or below, in
n a v o j^en pardoned for accepting the gold "laco" on his cap visor.
word of the army officer from Balti- less the wounded men arose because
etantly stood silent and rigid. Out
Girl S u n n KnJoyeU I t ,
more, who had come from Prance on he was, as a wounded soldier put It j.
,upon tho navigation bridge of the "Maybe the girl nurses aboard t l 1 9 Leviathan, that the suicides and aftor Chaplain McDonald had gone,,
5?lie
noc
aboard wore m a n y - "the sam« to the navy like the chap-;
; ship there came the naval chaplain didn't realize the awful danger we t h u s" ? lvlnk cases
were In; maybe they did and wouldn't lvfi!1 K «f P r o o f «E"in to the fact Iain of the Old Rlxty-ninth is to the(
I of the leviathan and said aloud the show they were scared. But whether
known to newspaper men that army—he's the Father Duffy of the^
"Suns<H Prayer at Soa."
they were scartx. or not, they •weru when a reputable newspaper Is navy. Get me?"
"wrong" It Is because tho writer has Chaplain McDonald put his hands
The undersea Hun hari)ie.s, hugging always out on deck a t thofirstpop
gently. nTi the two olive clrab shoulders
the greatest ship an close us they of the guns and yelling like hell ami been misinformed.
nearest him and pressed the owners of
j dared, perhaps were stretching lacy laughing as if they were onjoying it.
f o u n d Only (treat Hrnnlneg*>
the shoulders downward to a sitting |;,
"'Atta
boy,
Bill!'
the
nurses
would
strips on the surface of summer or
holler with the soldiers crowding tho But once the newspaper men were position again. The rest of h ^
] winter *eas just fore, or i\tt of thedecks ana rails. 'Bill' being the gen-permitted to board the ship they fdund I wounded men saw that tho priest: '
I;'speeding transport as their torpedoes eric name of all our navy gunners ar.d no horrors; only a great happi
happiness, wished them all to be a t eaee and also; J •'
ielld harmlessly by and beyond their gun crews. When one of or.r shots Somehow one felt that there was a sat on the edges of their cots.
said the priest to. the
own masterpiece .of shipbuilding. would splash beside the U-boat a cheer homecoming Joy on tho face even of a "Jimmi
chaplain, no'
would so up with the suddenness of young dougihboy from Brooklyn whose decorated LynBkey—t
Nevertheless the bareheaded chap- tho yells you hear at a ball game or
far as could be seen, ^ e w everybody |
face
could
not
be
seen
because
of
the
;ialn said the prayer each evening when the navy goes over the aimy's
bondages which swathed his features. aboard by his first jname— "you're j
I'm'
;amld a silence broken only by theline in football. It was just that kind
Ho sat on the edg-e of his cot in thetalking about yountejf, eh?
happy young cheer—young sick bay, trying to w l i i ^ r through »»»>amed of you-you, v.Jio had to
j .swish of the wind and sea and, far
after you
:below, (lie throb of tlie giant engines. voices, all of them.
a slight opening In the windages where irafted into the
"Give 'em tho other one, Bill I' his mouth once had been. It Isn't too to claim < X"'. n
I Agnostic, Protestant, Jew, Catholic
that -••'
they'd yell, girls and all. 'Sock 'im in
and atheist all stood rigid until the t'.ie slats, Bill!' And when we'd hit much to say that his faeo had been
rhot away. His right ey« w m e h o w i C T ^ ' "'." l *"; ^ « i " » I n - />«
and
prayer, even though they one of them—we Bank two U-boats remained unimpaired, with the red I1" l*a> Ot " a r
epd
were so many decks below the navi- that I have personal knowledge of— and blue wreckage of his features
.flmmtf'x tlont Iiaaaoed.
ation bridge that they could lend a son, all 1 can say about the yell that oi'owdlng so elos% to all that remained
went
up
when
wo
hit
one
of
them
is—
A
roar
of laughter'from the wwiy '
of hla fac© Intaot that only a trace of
parr to the prayer merely to the ex- cooooh—my—Gawd >"
wounded drowned Jlmmle Lynskey's •
healthy
skin
was
left
aibout
the
eye—i
tent of facing toward the spot where
•o aurgeone eaid, who knew what was heated protests, the chaplain's laugh
they knew tho bridge must be.
Padlock* OK Lli<«.
beneath the bandages which merci- ringing loudest. And Jlmmle, blushBefore going further tho worried fully covered all but th» remaining!
Final I'hn»e« of Service.
't hair an he realised that his partlculn •
reader, who may fear that some army
At the end of the prayer thoy said or navy man aboard thd Leviathan eye.
goat had been lassoed, joined !••
Even
the
Brooklyn-<bor
with
ithe "Act of Contrition" individually in uns tho risk of being officially face shot away welled with the Joy of shamefaced way In the laughter.
jthe brief way the chaplain bad taught itepped on for talking too. freely, the homecoming.
"Let me add a word about Jlmmle," I
theni to say It. Thon, just before the hould remember that the Leviathan
"I'm gonna take Ty Cobb up," he said tho priest, looking thoughtful and
chaplain pronounced the "fieneral Ab- glided into "an American port," tho
with a mental grin; rubbing his hands together nervously I
KOlution" they Joined in his prayer, ame being Hoboken, U. 8. A., yester- saiid—doubtless
he
had
no
grinning
left. "We and turning to the visitors as hn |1
Unto Thy hands, O Lord, wo r-om-day with the calm realization that bad a swell party muscles
spoke. "Jimmle not only won tb*
on
this
boat laet Croix
mend ourselves. Vouchsafe, O Ijord, he Hon. Qeorgo Croel is In foreign
do Guerre of France;—ami pain
Saturday
night,"
the
boy
went
on,
"and
this night to keep tin without harm." parts, that the whole hodderned war
—but it also was a.nnounced, just 1«
Ty
Cobb
made
a
speech.
Ty
Is
a
And aa the sun sank below the nea irtually Is over, that therefore a Captain in tho chemical part of thefore we left, that he is to recelvo the
1
Medallle Militaire."
line the thousands of soldier and sailor man could say his Bay and that, filij lads, whether standing in groups or ally, anybody who didn't like it could service now, I gtiesa you know, and "What did you do, Lyn.skey, to win
ho came iba,ck with us aboard tho ohlp. all these decorations?" some one
i alone, eaid aloud the Lord's Prayer— hase himself up an alley.
"I didn't know a ball player could
"deliver us from evil."
Vleiporters-not' individually as i"e-make a funny speech, but Ty wasasked.
Wherefore the Leviathan, with 11,- (Orters, but as representatives of the
"I don't—I didn't—I tfon't remem224 fighting souls aboard and after a reat metropolitan dailies and news sure there with tho speech making. ber, except that as stretcher bearer
He
told
us
a
lot
of
Josh
stuff
and
when
year of service that was a year in the iervlcet bureaus that toll the people of
I helped some boys In. The Ked Cross
constant presence of death, swam ;het republic What they have a right to ho told us some more about baseball has the details. When I get home—I
I peacefully through the Narrows and now -were told at first hand tiuo tale ho m.ys, 'If I get back In the game live at 4107 North Ninth street, PhilPolow Grounds
ounas
I n p t h i ' ii-.is t . r J U T c l . » ' ' t y c s t i - r d a y a m i d f the I,oviathan, which summarizes and I'm playing at the
,,
adelphla-I guess the Red Cross p a -

8,870 HEROES OF WAR
HERE ON LEVIATHAN;
MANY WEAR MEDALS

Tumult of Welcome Given
to Giant Ship as She
Passes Up .River.

BATTLE AT THE PIER
Brooklyn Eoy, Face Half
Shot Away, Praises Ty
Cobb's Humor.
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ail t o remember,

p 6 r s wI11

u, n . , , . , . " (!.«•„ - ,.w w i

*&*> (fq
you lnofd ,,Jiout it,*'
'.'But Just tell In
5'ou did."

IIu ptmsed .the complainants" up the dier.-c mid (jailors ot tlie Leviathan
, ,,o,ii. oacic nuo the fuss and
K-ang-plank rind altogether .was «o yesterday morning.
then led his little pltituon toward Hill
gracious' and kindly that aa ho wns
In
came
Capt.
Phelps'
of
tho
Leviaj
Some of «ip Boy» In.
212 became it had occurred to some
leaving1 them, onco they were aboard,
' "Well." said Jimmle, as he;arose and the spokesman of the two kickers—
>«gan to liobble back toward his cot, who had spoken, to. the navy Captain
still bluahing as he realizod that tlie about the "doggone cheap skate capidndly eyes of Chaplain McDonald, the tain ot tho Leviathan"—asked tlia
Captain who ho was.
combined gaze of hU wounded buddies
ot his
e pier section of"iFoboktn
ofiFoboktn | remain JJff^^m
m* I",*eIgrht
"Why," he said, with a little kindly F a r d s off the
and the expectant look of all the visa
w eree backed
b k d . so that
th Major!! hill
h top.
top.'' T h e v
££ \l*Kh
itors were upon him, "I don't remem- grin, "I'm" a gentleman who happened trains were
!I ber
the hill, the nlnef
men almost at I did,
did r w K
Keep,
much except that while I was a to atep on the pier and so ran Into Howes could take the men,
i_...,...,
h " ....u with it the ninaf
stretcher bearer I went out and helped yon when you we*e in trouble. I'm one step, from the ship to comfortable I took
took eighteen German prisoners and!
seats In the waiting cars.
• ome of the boys In."
three machine guns.
the dog-gone cheap skate Capt Phelps
"In whore?"
'"laude Hart, who lives at Cherokee,
ot the Leviathan."
Tho Ship'* Company.
"Jn back to where they ought to be
was a ' travelling
And ho deftly disappeared amid
Simultaneously
small
craft
of
the
went to war :
' with us. I went out;a-lot of times silence.
v.!
in coveys, flocks, droves and I ha was the only
•Upon the pier nimultaneously came]
I has the papers about it. Ix uont
don't rere- young Cap'n Casey Morgan, blood In schools were champing at their tetliers
i member much of the details. 1—glad
at tho river end of tho long pier to tnke
his-, eye and trailed by 1,467,762,00:
I to meet you. Thanks."
aboard the 4,747 sailors which tho Lethe Distinguished I
distracted newspaper men—moro
viathan had brought back from foreign |
and also could boast, if |
And Jlmmie retired to the gloom of less. Capt. Morgan had dropped
the boasting kind, of three
•i dim corner of the sick bay.
papers on his desk, kicked over a chai. waters, numbering slightiy irlore than j
If it were not for Cajjt. Opsoy Mor- and then had como to the pier when half of the 8,870 enlisted men aboard j
>n, U. S. N., of tho Port of Embarkn- It-had been mado plain to him that the The officers and crew of the Leviathan, '•;
believo it," Claude emu,'
and Capt. William
toward the dingy buildparses which ho had signed for work- plus 170 civilians aboard, completed the
Skipper of the Laviut-hov. p e r . 1 — newspaper men were being more 11,224 on the ship, perhaps the great- ings across the way while standing at
est number of human beings that ever the end of the pier, a long Red Cross |
. not
'know tht,
honored any ship or any port In tho cigar with a red and gold band more!
of
; Jlramlo and
the re*t of
3
got into port tlon the districted folk in his wake world with their wonderful presence. elaborate than his decorations bandagU way. With • couidn't have oonceiyed a happening Army guards in River .street, Ho- ing the cigar, in his mouth.
"It's hard to believ/a*1 what, Sarge?"
seemingly of Capts. more beautiful than the happening boken, who are bulging- with
g
auto......
U.I..U-That I m back in* America," said
"That
said,
Phelps of the nai
which instantly happened. Believe it matic "guns," which "are supposed in .'Sergeant I'm
Hart.
"But
I
know
it
must]
Hewes and H. H.
or not, as Capt. Morgan started wrath- normal war times of hysteria to keopj b a America, because I'm smoking an j
UP t h W w k loading
. of tho. j/uri, I
oading to the civilians on the west or far Bldo of Cic American cigar and I've looked on '
Lieutenants, were I
tho Leviatha
to keep tlie American girls."
g
» t o «"<J out why street, absolutelyy forgot
gud
lik
T h r h
' ' the arrival of
like
„ were no „«„« .. orowd back The armed guards,
k i .... ,
Through masses of leftovers who
litbe kept abso- sentry shovod a rifle across Capt. Mor- he cits in mufti—men, women
„„,„,,„ sand
m l u l . "d(l not yet departed from tho pier
ie ones—sfod
o n e s s f d out'side
t
admltting the gan's .gold laced uniform and asked tie
and looked in 0 ! l a Pressed through great throngs of
him why he was headed
by the simple process of shoving wide( soMierl!| . s o m e w i t n t h e b I " ° a n d sray
place he couldn't go.
faces between narrowly arranged bars, 'divisional citation of the Twenty-ninth j
Trains backed up and ^ ™ i « i ™ - D h i « 1 " " •"—
'"
"•" me regular folks like I
'
M o u u t Pelee
T h e
brayed. Everybody
n and Phelps and Majors |l
Monitor and Merrlraac
The
Routn
the third floor of th<
«rady should be Col. • Jo-'fc
.
Amboy explosion. A
i A
' the naval
*""
aboard the ~"
.
.. u ... S a vi uiu port ot
•eviathan, all of whom
when the dust had cleared tlie. embarkation forgot
their swivel clialrs
sentry'
and
two Second Lieutenants and crowded windows. Somebody of an and tatters of shock troops soTTcroIo^l
" - itself when it camel
that every mother's son in the dlvi- fl
were
reclining on a bale of honest frame of mind said later that sion had something on his shoulder '•
through t
even Brlg.-Gen. McManus, the army to show that the division had been
I ant j
Elmer was fanning- them boss of the port, and Joo Marmon of 100 per cent he men.
^ ^ _ *l°wly and trying to lift their eyelids. the University of Notre Dame, the
Coursing through the crowds als»
reading publl
ehould be I Y o u n ? Cap'n Casey Morgan was back Philippines, Mexico and all campaigns
were the sailors just returned. Perespecially to Ca
Phi
l 1S de3k Siel
d
North, East, South and West for
landraien were roaming in carefree twenty years—Col. Joe now being the haps they did not receive the same,
fashion the length and breadth of the acting chief of staff of the, port of em- great acclaim accorded to the boys in
tho olive drab, and none of tho sailor
j Leviathan.
barkation—forgot their desk chairs in boys was armless or legless. Jiut each
»<a»t Great Buttle.
If -ho Battle of the Pier hadn't been tho excitemei.t and pressed their noses of the bluejackets, during tho Ion»r |
fought and won so smartly the best flat against the glass window panes winter afid summer days and nights
Ct
O
ereatbattl8Olti
that
of dangerous work—work which has
°°m he s a l d Ma m o r n ! n ^ wo«l<l
3
b
that tha
°
a new
made posaiblo the presence of tha I
Limit or the State*.
Capt Phelps and secondlv hv C apt. W l t e r c o a t o" f^ lKaatchka nw ,h iwearing
c
h
d
l
a
Pt
COat
N
"
American soldiers at the front—had j
Morgan all o v e r t h . « T \ V
I ter
° f W a c k w h i c h d l d *«*t
* aalWhen the darft eyed, tali auu lithe constantly steamed straight toward,!
Httle Second I L,t l a n t •a a n d °t rh el nt h8e Ist uo i*t e toth e r c o n c e a l her recent summer
blue, white and Majah Hewes—a "handsome (tevil," the tho teeth of death, each a bine c!a
I and stuff » L m e^di d a f e a t I f
*
'-amoufl
_.. _. . . . . A. M. girls who work in the port offices say gentleman unafraid.
not for ,h
" w e « i black, passed the
»ot for the last nnd greatest and to the accompaniment of all the whis- —had bundled the last of his :\200
A last look into tho Leviathan after ,
most amusing fight n o onYnlit abo ar 2 tles capable of crooning at so early an casuals aboard two special trains in
most of tho crowd had been cleared |
t e ship would know this morning hour.
the pier yards to start them toward away in record time by Major Htwen |
|.uch items as the fact that Jimmie
o'clock A. M. she
Camp Merritt he had the honor of and tho navy men, reveal;*! the fact:
0
d Gue
n7e G e r m a n ^ w t ^ ^ ° «™. that I to herband3
dock at pier 4, Hobol^""fivl taking with 'him to the camp wounded that there were two bluejacket heroes I
men from forty-eight States of the —young Jim Quinn oC Indianapolis
o u l a | be such thing as a brass band of ex- Union.
< ' .d the only renaon there and Tommy McQulre of Salamanca,
only get '•— •
t Sa '
Men from
from a
a Jew
hour II scellenee.—were
braying on
on tthe
pier, wero no wounded
" hour
i l e n c e w e r e braying
h , pier,
nded men
few N. Y.—who, as pharmacist's mates
ou of h e r Z T A^w°c r i c aan
,
n navy I said banks being the artists of the good more States was that forty-fight is ;i.board the Ijeviathan, had taken
could J d l d a r
eS a n d w i n
entv Jh
.
°
«et S ship Wllhelmina, which was tied up at the highest number of St.att-M tho little care of all the gassed and tuberculoOf her
her
* « »L> V* ° UUt tOf
' * a t | a n adjacent pier,
p , thee Seventy-first
Seventyfirst old Union can boast of.
sis cases aboard sinco the great ship
a n d mlssed
**
m
dC
b d a
band, th
the R
Red
Cross band,
»
many iRPffln-ent band
The 2,200 casuals taken 1o Camp began to brlnsr the human wreckai,'a
times
. *,s uCatholic
chaplain not "and from Camp Upton and the Camp Msrritt tiy Major IT'wes inado some- of the war home again.
nset
P'ayer" but also Merritt prize brass band. Also four what of a hole in the ship's cargo; |
bluejackets had got hold of four brass still, after the trains li^ci tooted and
a
06 or
Aurneil Almost 2,000 Caae*.
1 t
Sleverv
t
d were
to
And not long ago, so an officer
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,„„,„ I U C —*.— with liliarious wounded gentle- aboard the ship said, Jim and Tommy |
L-ent noise, in true leetle Cher- men » khaki—thore were still .on the had "nursed'' almost 2,000 cases of |
10 battlo of the Hobolten pipr be- |man bandt fashion.
P | e r a n < J aboard the Leviathan hun- influenza among tiie troopers in one
when reporters, representing not
The sailor band, snuggling together d r e d f l ot human proofs that Kaiser eastbound trip for three days
and
...... all t.hn papers of tha rnetropoli- and leaning against one another lov- B111 t h e unnecessary and the chinless
' inn district but also tho newspapers lngly on the barber shop chorda, were G r e a t Clown Quince had Jiad the nights without a wink of sleep. Jim.
• if Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, play/ng "How Dry I Am." Soldiers stuffing kicked out of them—especially and Tommy and the skipper and tha «
' ashington, Pittsburg, Chicago and and- sailors draped along the Levi- aboartJ the sTilp.
chaplain, Dan Brosnan of the . "Old r*
. rhur cities, came on the pier at day- athan a few feet away grew emo-j There was Jimmio McDanlel, for in- Slxty-nintjf' (who said, "Oh, forget it ,J
I break, all armed
withh p
passes signed tional over that tune and wept.
r
stance, Jimmle's address being box about mo, but give Father Duffy a good ;>|
Brlg.-Gen. McManus and Capt.
-—
" u " I boost, guy"), and Lieut. Kully, whe
.
__
post" oflice
' J sey Morgan.
La Lorrnlne'n Veil, •
145 (thedown
reporter
took Jimmle
the post
oflice w h i I ( J se rvlng with the British won
address
because
insisted
4.1...
- down bo
Cross in
in Flanders;
Flanders; ObOb-i§
address
because
insisted
thatt a- paper
mailedJimmie
to him),
Bes- i t n e victoriaa Cross
When, amid all the uproarious
semer, Ala. What did Jimmie Mc- servers C. Vailing of Dunkirk, N. V.,' ?
acroech of welcome, tho Leviathan
han
had finally b
h
Daniel do but come down the gang- and Leslio Tabor of Indianapolis, whoj
been crocheted
with
plank toting a German rifle over his were decorated by (Jen. PeLaln because I
cables
to
les to Ijrr doclc somebody
wich liad
liad been
been in
in an
an airplane
airplane thai
thai
shoulder and wearing a shiny black , wich
inic! with Mcllanui-Morsran passes
thit
-•»
» i r " - ' > » » " » wearing a shiny black I " d r O p p e a . . thirteen
German planeskeeping abreast of the French girl's patent leather German helmet all »!,„..« ..-^
••
. ...u-ted up the recently; lowered gang- quarter
and throwing great misty jets || decorated with fancy metal,
these and countless more came along
i'l.nik. The brave ono sank beneath from many nozzles into the air. A
fast t h a t Jt w a s
•otmok
fasto f that
it was fmposs
impossible to keep
from many nozzles into the air. A I Jjmmie, who was limping clndlv "°
aI1 t h e
.-in onslaught of officials, consisting of stiff
breeze came down the river and admitted that two and one-half month's
L.
^mortals,
lonlr
.J. Second Lieutenant, a petty officer trailed the water spray
Rnrav of
nf the
H,^, <I~,
n-.j ... .
'. "
t s *.„.,
l m 1,,, U.,J
fire- I 9ago
he had vniked ii!> to a Heinle ofof the port and a private.
boat aft from La Lorraine in a way ficer in the Argonne, had lifted the
There was a discussion. A band Of that madn one think the French liner | helmet carefully . while the officer's
news gatherers set out to find good was •tral'.Unr a lovely veil of old back was turned, ind soaked tlie offiold Casey Morgan to ask him why French lacp.
cer on till bean with the butt end of
petty officers ignored his passes to
One standing 01 the end of the an automatic and was about to reworking newspaper men. Sauntering Hoboken piei1 and watching La- Lor- place the helmet over the Instantaalong the pier c.raa a gentleznan wear- raine could net lonjf bo lost in ad- neous bump when tho officer sank down
ing tho four stripes,of a Captain of miration, for nil about the Leviathan's and amfey from the helmet. 80 Jimthe navy. Two pass bearing and pier wero raucous motor trucks, Ited mie, pelng too busy to stoop and re• „ ,»..,i newspaper men approacliefl
heated
Cross girls chattering happily, the place the helmet on the officer, kept
him.
clatter of tin cups and plates as the .the helmet and therefore wore It down
"Captain," cried the foremost of the heavily weighted soldiers
the gangplank when stepping onto
.Jt,.,,.»w u came
VUIIIQ off
fli- the Unitod States of America yestertwo rxciled, pnrsons, "why does the
u
dog-gone, cheap skate captain of the the Leviathan and lined up, packs day morning.
Leviathan jefuse to allow visitors with on back, to eat the goodies and drink
the coffee which the Red Cross folk,
credentials aboard his ship7"
Shot Throutfh the Thlwli.
always
the job,
always on
o th
j b were dishing out.
With the possible exception, of the
With his right hand
ly the Oregonlan arrived in Brooklyn ,
.,-w.,u. n >»unj la
l
ImVal
..lth many civilians and one lone sol- iClaude V. Hart of the 168th Infantry,
V'^m. «iftn«. with'™- »tS TII dier. Servant Lelaml Kaufman, aboard,'Rainbow Division. Claude is the lad
oome along with me and I H ; n e v e r w e i . e ( ., 0 0 1 ) a t a , . Q n a s h o r o M jwho wa« shot through the thigh at
lft
**
I quickly as were they&ousaiids of Kn|-1 Chateau Thierry ton July 28 last, reacceptably.
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m SHIPS IN

"WITHSOLDIER^

no or the most spectacular wound*cases of all the| shiploads 6f|
^founded American solders returned:!
home is that of Private Knrl House, i
twenty-nine; a member of the 359th I
Infantry, Ninetieth Division, son of I
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. House of ('aid-1
well, Monl., whoso life was saved by I
a JJlhlo, which he carried In his shirt I
over the top withh his
hi I
pocket

I Manchuria, H. R. Mallory, Me-;. c ., rlmen - t
..

.1

' i»;

on--Nov> 2i H e returned

this iI

u-_..t« n morning on the troopship H. It. Mal-

garotic, Martha Washington, [|OI,y, which .docked at

: \ and Mercury Make Port.
lARQUT 10,000 ON BOARD]
!

\

Percehtage Sick or i
- r Bible Saved Life |
of One Battered Lad.

Hi?*ge

Five more ships, four transports
and a White Star liner, b«. ring over
10,000 American' off icers and men back
1
to the "good old V- S. A.," a large
proportion of them sick or irqunded,
reached Atlantic ports to-day. Out of
the ghostly fog whioh huiv. ver the
New York harbor this morning Hire?,
vessels nosed their way: the big' arm;
tj>S«naport Henry R. Mallory, th*l
trtiMport Manchuria, and the White
Star* liner Meg-antic witli over 6,0 o"
!j abofird altogether, the solemn clangi ing'of fog beils and Die wierd tooting
of fog> warnings rather "bawlingup"
Hie welfcomlng din.
Down, at Newport News two other
ti.i.nsp"brts, the Martha Washington
.ind Mercury, came in bringing home
from France. 3,700 officers and i^n,
^including
over 600 wounded.
:
The Henry R. Mallory brought
,: liortie 1,461, of whom 901 were ;sick or
*], wounded. The Manchuria brought in
4,161 officers and men. The Megantio
had only a few officers aboard, war
workers, and general paSstiigers,i8a^
in all.
The big traanstfort Manchuria,
$ tiomebound from Bre3t, France, Wtt'h1
$88 ottloara and 4,003 men aboard, has
idea:?of her own about the truth of Mr.
Kipling'A theory that the east and
west shall not meet. For she reported
off Ambrose Light this morning and
the biggest city of the western world,
j after eatphlng its breath yesterday,
I between urrivals, got r.mly to whoop I
Joyously, bolstorouKly to welcome tho
1 former Pacific Mai! steamer with the
Asi^tiC name when she reached withjin niiooplnfc' distance of shore, on her
fjw$y to I'ier 2, Hoboken.
Long before shu reached a point
where the vocal .salutations from
shore could be understood, s4lr6ns
along the harbor front and tooting
river and harbor craft and factory
whistles and-^ll the other noise-malcing devices of welcome the big ciiv
is growing steadily more proficient ju
,1 using were called into play. Sound'
Jand more sound echoed down tho bav
(to let tho returning- lads know th-it
'they had a place in the heart as woll
as In the mixed fog and sun of N< «
York, and that the city, from Tammany Hail to the Metropolitan Museum, was glad to see them back.
The Manchuria brings chiefly artillery contingents and sick and wounded, with an ammuntion tmln and ."
cavalry group for good measuro
These Include thirteen officers ami
flfty-tvve.njeinof the Fifty-sixth Field
Artillery ,O$¥rade; sixty-four officers
a.nd'8fel men of the 116th Field ,\r
tlilery; fifty-one officers and ],452 mm Iof the UTth/ Field Artillery; ten officers and ninety-eight men of the
Thirty-first Division, Cavalry; ten officers and*556 men of tjie 106th ammunition train; eighteen men of tl-<>
headquarters company, Sixty-second
Infantry Brigade; ten casuafoffieeis,
and a sick and wounded list numbeiing 966.
Units on Mallory.
The nits aboard the H. R. Mallo v
were headquartera, sanitary, and oid
nance detachments, Headquurt'>•<
Company, Supply Company, band,
and dotechments of Batteries A ami
B of the 14Sd Regiment Field Artil
l«ry, apprising 10 officers • and 4»y
ineiy and headquarters of the Sixtysixth Fftird Artillery Brldage, comprising 3' officers and- 53 men. The sick
and wuundct) comprised 3fl officers
and 8S» men, ,of whom 30 are bedridden, 6 tubercular, 1 cental case, arid
884 requiring- n(n special attention
Brigadier-* Sonera!
Richard
W.
Young, commander of the Slxty-fifth
Brigade, which Included the California unit, also returned on the
troopship. General Young, who Is a
grandson of -Brigharn Young, Is a
native of Salt Lake City, He saw
no active service, he said. He was
Accompanied by his aid, George B,
|Oyner.

[Little French Waif
Made His Way Hen
*
—
I Mother and Baby Sister Killed by the Huns, Fourteen-year' 7d Ferdinand Domier Stowed Himself Away on
,(•
the Leviathan—Lands in Jersey City.
Jersey CijLy discovered, in its midst.
fast night, ip*little French waif, ono
of those unft%unate victims of the
vorld war. Ferdinand Domier is
the name of the lad. He is 14 years
fold. A soldier whom he had met in
Istaten Island and who had answered
Jthe lad's pleadings to be taken to
JXew Jersey, turned him over to Pajtrolman O'Connor. Captain Cody
questioned Dornier at the City Hall
| station, but the lad spoke very little
English. He was taken to a priest
| at St. Peter's College who speaks
French and there told his tale."
His father was killed in battle and
his mother, said little Ferdinand,
\*as shot and killed by the Huns, as
was his baby sister, three years old.
He himself was wounded in the
right arm, but he hid from tho Germans and made his escape, finally
(falling in with American soldiers who
took him to Brest.
. There the little waif boArded the

Leviathan and hid himself away, but I
was discovered and dressed in khaki. I
When the Leyiathan docked here on
her last trip before that of yesterday,
Ferdinand walked down the gang-1
plank and managed to elude the |
guards. .
He has been wondering around I
New York dlnee then, being cared I
for by the War Camp Community I
Service and other organizations, he I
said. The lad was take"n this morn-1
ing to ths^i. P. C. A. Home, on Jersey avenue. an:l is being held there I
while the police make an investlga-|
tion of his tale and endeavor to flu "
a home for him.
Little Ferdinand is an intelligent!
youngster. His only living relative,
as far as he knows, he declared in '
answer to questions, is an uncle in
Montevideo, Uruguay. His uncle's j
name is Casimir Sahue. The Jersey
City authorities will get in touch with
the French Consul to-day for fur-1
ther action in the case.

wo More Vessels
Here From France
One the Manchuria and Other the H. R. Mallory, Both
Carrying Returning Ttoops—Ships Given
Great Reception on Their Arrival.
Two steamships, bearing return- It is not expected that any vessels
ing troops from France, docked to- will v-ome into Hoboken to-morrow.
day in Hoboken.
Brigadier-General
Richard
W.
The Manchuria docked on the Young, commander of the 65th Field
south side of l'ier '! at one o'clock j Artillery Brigade, composed mainly
thls> afternoon. She curried 150 of- , of CuliforniunH, was on board the
ficers and 4,<N).'i men with 4T civil- 'Mallory, with 562 men of the 143rd
i Field Artillery of the 65th Brigade.
iana.
The H. H. Mallory, which is H?ted These men were not in action. They
as< overdue, was in the lovvttr bay last finished their training just a week benight and came up to tier pier, aoutJi fojs> tjje armistice was signed.
of >'o. 2 Hoboken, this morning. She
Sebastiano Bevilacqua, of the 104th
carried 45 officers und 1,-J3(J men.
Infantry 26th Division,, of MassaHoth the vessels received big ova- chusetts, was severely wounded four
tions as they came up the river and hours before the- armistice was
pulled into the army piera.
The signed, on November 11. He came
New York police boat accompanied In on the Mallory.
each one on the final stage of the
Of the 1,486 men on the vessel,
trip, while the fireboats shot sprays 869 were wounded. The majority
of water ahead all the way up tlie of them were California soldiers).
river.
The Mallory docked at 11 o'clock.
Sfeverul other vetwels were due-to The Manchuria followed her in less
ick In Is'ew York during the day. than an hour.

One of the most specfScuta r wounded cases of all the- shiploads of
wounded American soldiws returned
home Is that of Private Karl House,
twenty-nine; a member of the 359th
Infantry, Ninetieth Division, son of
I Mr. and Mrs. H. R House of Caldrc\\, Monl., whose life was saved by
B Jlihlo, which he carried in his shirt
pocket going over the top with his
i-ofyimcuit on Nov. 2. He returned this

FIVE SHIPS IN
WITHSOLDIERS J

j Manchuria, H. B. Mallory, Me
gantic, Martha Washington, ^ " " ^ . " " d ^ U ^ a M M . . : . . ! .
and Mercury Make Port.

10,000

ON BOARD]

JLrge, Percentage Sick or
J-T Bible Saved Life

of One Battered Lad.
Fivu more ships, four transports
and a White Star liner, b«. ring over
IP.uuo Amerlctfif officers and men back
In the "good old U. S. A.," a large
proportion of them sick or wounded,
; reached Atlantic ports to-day. Out of
J the grhostly fog w.hioh hui;. . ver the
j New York harbor this mo-nin'g thres.
i vessels nosed their way: the big arm;
\ t^Wnsport Henry Fl. Mallory, thtj
ti'apgport Manchuria, and the White_
. ' S t a * liner Mepantic with over 6,0 0
:i abofird altogether, the solemn clangI ing-'of fog bells and the wierd lootingof fog-warnings rather "bawllngup"
I the welfcomlng din.
! pown.at Newport.News two other
i transports, the Martha Washington
I and Mercury, came in bringing home
from France o,1-D officers and B%n,
including over BOO wounded.
The Henry H. Mallory brought
home 1,461, of whom 901 were nick or
wounded. The Manchuria brought in
4,161 officers and men. Tlic Megantio
had only a tew officers aboard, \wai\
workers, 4&d general pass*-z»sfera,,S8lfc<
in all.
The big ti-8u.nsp!ort Manchuria,
hotiibbuund from Brest, HYance, Wi't'h
158 offloors BIKI 4,003 men aboard, has
iUoiv^of her own about the truth of Mr.
Kipling's theory that the cast anil
west shall not meet. For she reported
Off Ambrose Light this morning and
1 the biggest city of the western world,
after catphlng its breath yesterday
between arrivals, got ivatiy to whoop
joyously, bolstorously to welcome the
1 former Pacific Mai! steamer with tho
, ApMiiicf name when she rcac'iod witliiln whooping distance of shore, on her
wfcy to Her 2, Hobokcn.
Long before she reached a point
where the vocal salutations from
shore could be understood, sirens
along the harbor front and tootin"
river and harbor craft and factor
whistles and j J l the other noise-mul.ing devices of welcome the big ciiv
is growing steadily more proficient i'l
.using' were called into piny. Sound'
and more sound rvihoed down the bay
to let the returning- lads know that
they had a plnco in the heart as well
as In the mixed fog and sun of New
York, and that the city, from Tammany Hall to the Metropofitan Museum, was glad to see them back.
The Manchuria brings chiefly artil
lery contingents and sick and wounded, with an ammuntion truin and -,>
cavalry group for good measure.
These Include thirteen officers and
flfty-tvye.ljjeinof the Fifty-sixth Field
Artillery JJj^ade; sixty-four officer
aaid»'8iil «icn of the 116th Field Ar
tlllery; fifty-one officers and 1,452 men
of the Jtft.li/ Field Artillery; ten officers and ninety-eight men of the
Thirty-first Division, Cavalry; ten officers am|y>56 men of Hie 106th ammunition train; eighteen men of tl.v
headquarters company, Sixty-second
Infantry Brigade; ten casual officers,
;md a sick and wounded list numbering'' 966.
Unit* on MaUory.
The nits aboard the II. R. Mallory
were headquarters, sanitary, and ordinance detachments, Headquarters
j Company, Supply Company, bund,
•and detechments of Batteries A and
JB of the 148d Regiment Field Artllj l<?ry, comprising 10 officers and 490
( b e n ; and headquarters of the SixtyIsixth Fluid Artillery Bridage, comprisjing 3 offlucrs iind- 58 men. The sick
land wounded comprised X) officers
and 8JW nv.n, ,of whom 30 are bedridden, (j tubercular, 1 cental case and
| 884 requiring fifc, special attention,
BrlKadler-Ueueral
Richard
W.
J Young, commander of tJie -.Sixty-fifth
••Brigade, which included the Calllfarnia unit, also returned on the
I troopship. General Voung, who is a
[grandson bt<'Brighain Young, is a
[native of Salt ^,akfc City, He saw
no active service, he said. He was
lompanied by hiM .-nil, f!eor£-e Bi

(Ottle French Waif
Made His Way Her
(Mother and Baby Sister Killed by the Huns, Fourteen-year' y Ferdinand Dornier Stowed Himself Away on
•,>
the Leviathan—Lands in Jersey City.
Jersey City discovered, in its midst.
Jast night, i?" little French waif, one
of those unfVftunate victims of the
vorld war. Ferdinand Dornier is
the name of the lad. He is 14 years
l . A soldier whom he had met in
IStattn Island and who had answered
•We lad's pleadings to be taken to
INew Jersey, turned him over to PaItrolman O'Connor. Captain Cody
[questioned Dornier at the City Hall
I station, but the lad spoke very little
[English. He was taken to a priest
at St. Peter's College who speaks
I French and there told his tale.'
His father was killed in battle and
his mother, said little Ferdinand,
I Was shot and killed by the Huns, as
1 WHS his baby sister, three years old.
He himself was wounded In the
I right arm, but he hid from tho GerI mans and made his escape, finally
j)falling in with American soldiers who
•. took him to Brest.
There the little waif boarded the

Leviathan and hid himself away, but
was discovered and dressed in khaki.
When the Leviathan docked here on
her last trip before that of yesterday,
Ferdinand walked down the gangplank and managed to elude the
guards.
He has been wondering around
New York since then, being cared
for by the War Camp Community
Service and other organizations, he
said. The lad was take"n this morning to t h » ^ . P. C. A. Home, on Jersey avenue, an.l is being held there
while the police make an investigation of his tale and endeavor to fi
a home for him.
Little Ferdinand is an intelligent
youngstsr. His only living relative,
as far as he knows, he declared in
answer to questions, is an uncle In
Montevideo, Uruguay. His uncle's
name is Casimir Sahue. The Jersey
City authorities will get in touch with
the French Consul to-day for further action in the case.

IT wo More Vessels
Here From France
One the Manchuria and Other the H. R. Mallory, Both':
Carrying Returning Troops—Ships Given
j
Great Reception on Their Arrival.
Two steamships, bearing return- It is not expected that any vessels
ing troops from France, ducked to- will ,-omi1 into Hoboken to-morrow. |"
day |n Ilobuken.
Brigadier-General
Richard W. f
The Manchuria clocked on the Young, commander of the 66th Field f
coutli Bide of I'ier •'! at one o'clock Artillery Brigade, composed mainly f
tlilj> afternoon. She carried 1ItO of- i of Oulifornians, was on board the f
ficers and -I.OD.'i nii-n with 47 civil- Mallory, with 652 men of tho 143rd f
j Field Artillery of the 65th Brigade :
ians.
The H. H. Mallory, which is listed These men were not in action. Th'-v '
an overdue, was In the lower bay last linished their training just a week Innight and came up to her pier, soutJi foiv (ije armistice was signed.
of Xo. « Jlobokeu, tills morning. She
Sebastlano Bevilacqua, of the 104th
carried 15 officers and \,\$Hi men.
Infantry 2t>th Division,, of MassaHoth the vessels received big ova- chusetts, was severely wounded four
iH as they came up the river and hours before the- armistice was
pulled into the army pieru.
The signed, on November 11. He came
New Vork police boat accompanied In on the Mallory.
each one on the final stage of the
Of the 1,486 men on the vessel,
trip, while the flreboats shot aprays 869 were wounded. The majority
of water ahead all the way up the of them were California soldiers.
river.
The Mallory docked at 11 o'clock.
Several other vetuels were due to The Manchuria followed her in less
k in JSew Vork during the day. than an hour.
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TIDE OF
TURNS TOWARD
THE WEST
{MONTHS WHEN
ALLW GOING TO EASTWARD,

*

•
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gather with their bayonettes ™Tneach
other's body. Only 32 of our company
came out, of Chimnagne fight alive."
Absent Without Leave.
The four moat elusive men aboard the
(
j Manchuria were aviators who h.id been
with General Pcrshing since the start
vt the fighting foj the American forces.
They were listed as A. W. 0. L., denot:T>P that they were absent from their
eommands without leave.
Ae a matter of fact they were stowaways, and had been in many thrilling
air battles. They got aboard the vessel
at Brest and were in the nature of stowaways. When the vessel had cleared
they made their identity known to the
.captain of the ship.but the latter did
jnot give their names out for publication,
and they were not listed as passengers.
The fact that th.iy had violated the
regulations to the extent of being absent wi:hout leave men did not seem to
bother them mucil; what was bothering
Ithc-m before they got aboard the Manchuria was the f.ict that they might
not be able to get home by Christmas.
j The following Jersey boys unwounded,
j returned on the Manchuria:
Colonel {•'. D. Ely, 70 Rockview, Plain1
field, N. J.
, Private C. Craig, 470 Avenuo' E, Bayj onne.
' Saddler David Lenine, 187 Passaic St.,
t

Private B. Bvin, 201 South Third, st,
Harrison.
. Private George Weise, 238 Gregory
IfiiT., Passaic.
Private F. Barber, 419 Federal st..
Cirrdeil.

Private M. A. O'Brien, 62 Hackensack
ave., WeehaSvken.
Private J."*J. Foley, 368 Grove St.. Jersey City.
Wounded "boye from New Jersey on
hoard the Kallory were:
Private £. Pappanathanson, 733 Mo»tgomery st,, Jerisci feity.
Private F. Rosebault, 42 State st., Eaat
Orange.
, Private R. Bessette, 92 Highland ave.,
Newark^
_.....
_
Private H. Klcinghardt, 109 Spruce'st,'
I Bloomfield.
Private J. A. Sossolini, 411 Ogden ave.
f Jersey City.
Private G. A. Renic, 169 Redwood ave.
! Paterson.
, Private J. A. Fay, 26 Van Hansard ave.
i!
Jersey City. '
_
'j -Private A. G. Denka, 15 Cedar st., New
,|ark.
j Corporal Richard Boelter, Newar.
•f( Private E. Henilrickson, 575 Bnadway,
I Bayonne.
j Private John J. Hainea, Looeville ave.,
; Rah way.
: Private John J. Adams, Newarc.

First Unwounded Units Pass Along First Street Toward Railroad,,
Reversing the Flow That Had Gone Eastward for a Year *)H
More—Many Wounded Men Also Arrive on Steamships at I
Army Piers—Stories of Heroism Told of Each Oth<*r „• the
Men.
MANY OF THE MEN ARE FROM NEW JERSEY
BUT MOST ARE FROM THE FARTHEST WEST
Month flffer month, dav after day. dnrinjr all of the twentyhours, whether it v s li^ht or dark, railing or clear, cold or
warm, troops flowed ale • Fir^t i reet, Hoboken, from the rail-1
road tracks to the Army i ;rs of t..e Port of'Embarkation. Evrn;
to the day the armistict. went into effect the flood went always
eastward.
Yesterday the residents and hundreds of others witnessed thej
turning of the tide. The pack-bearing, khaki-clad columns thafe
used to go toward the river went toward the railroad. The flood!
that drowned the Hun in his own blood was coming home.
Decorations were barred when the troops were going
They were supposed to go in secret and they did, partly. There
is no such restriction on their homecoming and First street will
be a bower of red, white and blue to speed the men who come back
as they press their feet upon the first American soil and scatter?
to the four corners of the continent, and even to far off Alaska and[
the Pacific Islands that are our dependencies.
this Corcmissioifer Sclunuiiing secureTlu H,,o b. o k, g r e t e.< l ,
. . . . I
band to play th* boys on their w . y /
"
l
"pounded n t n n f o |
Dave Hamilton led the band
heroes from France yesterday for the|
Feverish efforts had been made to dee- "in* t i m ? T™ t h e , a r m i a t i c c * f • | 1 ™ ' | orate First street, but before another A ' m ° s t 4 ;°°° s o l d : e r a m a r c h e d t h r o u » ' h
day passss there will be plenty of deeo- ' r s t s t r C e t f r O m t h e a r m y p l e r s t 0 t !
rations
along
that
thoroughfare. The Erie Railroad tracks, whe5-<t they boara u;
ti
l
h
|
first two contingents of troops which trains fo; demobilization camps.
passed along at 2 and 3 o'clock respec- The order to send the men through?
tively, were headed by the local civilian the streets of Hoboken came upon the.)
band, and the Port of Embarkation band City Commissioners too suddenly for any,
headed th* JjOOO men which marched organized effort to give them a royal)
welcome through the stroeWbut when
along Firs'
Mrst"sfireet at 4 o'clock, the
Major H. V. Craig, Colonef Nealy aijd
of the soldiers for the day.
Lieutenant Clayton informed Mayoij
Hoboken for Him.
Griffin and the City Commissioners that|
There were not many local men aboard nearly -1,000 men would pass dov
the Manchuria, but among them w.i? First street during the day immediate!
Thomas T. Gavin, of 431 Jersey avenue, arrangements were made to have the
Jersey City. H> was with the 3O9:h street decorated,
•
Inf:;ntry in the 7Sth Division. He went A few minutes after 11 o'clock the first;1
overseas on April 4 and was in the St. of the troops to make the' trip' along
Mihiel and Argonnc forest fighting.
this historic road, along which the
A hijh cxp'osive bullet blew a hole in had first marched on their way to takeP
the back of his right Innd at the Ar- ship for France at the bjgirtn'njr of thr
g o n s forest, and he had ti> go two miles war, the officer:- and ,-en of the I4j<j
for a dkussing station.
Artillery wer? on their way sir."
"I can't resize I am home," ha saij ing ln
' » .(fti tij« heavy backs which
to a D.spatch reporter. "It certainly thay c r r i e d «n" their backs. Nearly
is fine to know wa acfioir.p'is'i-.'i w'nt everyone of them esrrrieJ a trench ha!.J»J
we set out o do, 'Hell, hen/on or Ho- but they weje not captured Gurin nl
b^ken by Christmas.' I am lucky thit headgear, but the equipment supplied to|
it is Hoboken. I though it was to bo them in France,
*
h :iven. And I v/ant to "say t. word for
None
of
the
artillery
of
this
unit
Salvation Army. They were waiting
us at 3 a. m. with hot coffse when service, as they had just finished their'
went into the trenches a n T them ' i : a i n i r ' g ; w h ? ««» armistice was Eign^d.
in at 3 a. m. the next day to give us ™"jr arrived in Hoboken aboard the H.
Mallory yesterday morning, which al-f
chocolate when we came out of the R.
R
Malloryhadyesterday
morning
which altogether
1,400 soldiers
abnard.
t " itches."

The Manchuria.
West Hoboken Man.
Ov«r 5,000 troops came into Hoboken I
And there was Private Otto Kunz of
1 Germania avenue, Jersey City, one of yesterday, ths Manchuria docking two!
the 114th Infintry. Ho was operated hours after the Mallory with over 4 0001
upon for rheumatism and was not officers and men aboard. There were a I
number of complete units, and 9001
wounded,
Arthur J. Kelly of 392 E'ev:nth street, wounded men, all walking cases, but half |
West New York, who enlisted in the of them require dressing for their |
Ninth Infintry June, 191V, anid he ha4 wounds yet.
The unwounded men marched in three I
jser.-n action on nearly every front in
j was with the~r<'gi:t.c'i,'. in BeTleau Wood, different groups from the array piers,!
J Chan-.pangne, St. Mihiel and in the Ar- up First street to the railroad tracks o n |
the western boundary of the city. There!
;i gonne forest.
was a royal welcome ,awaiting the men I
•-] "There v;as nothing unusual about it," on First street, but curiously enough the!
! said Servant Anderson. "The lighting watching crowds were not showing any|
i WHS the Mime all the time. If we wore great outward demonstration.
j in trenches then we would do our iightFlags waived at every step, and women j
^ ing in no man's land or in the German from their homes waived the Star
I trenchrs, and if in the opar. we'wou'd Spangled Banner and gave the men the!
j be lighting the Germans there. W b'essings. Mayor Griffin, Commissionera||
•\ were, always fighting, and after you McKeely, Londrigan, Schimilling ani"
'^have'been at it a while you think it is Bach stood on Washing^n street bare,
i just fighting, and it h all that. I was headed and give the boys a cheer a»J
wounded, in the right leg by a high
they passed on their way.
explosive on November 6.
Seen red a Band.
"It was at the Bolleau Woods that we
The first 500 men to pass alojig Firftjfetl
i experienced the hardest h.=ind-to-hsnd
j fighting. I passed one American by wht street "went on their way without th»|
j had a hard tunfllo with a biy German accompaniment nf a ban ' To remedy])
twice hia «i-/,n. Both vere lying to-

(EN OFF MALLORY
MARCH IN HOBOKE!

WELCOMES BOYS,
UST BACK FROM FRANCE, AS
THEY MARCH THROUGH CITY

| (Crowds Silent as First Fighting J
Troops Parade—Many New
York Wounded on Ship.

Those of-tho Mallory's soldiers
who n-cro well ctaoujrh to do
! marched through the streets of Ho
t'boken, to the Erie Station, to board
| trains for Camp Merritt. It was the
|; first time returning soldiers have I feel'the "greatness of Hie ooacsFbn, '
J'lKJn came another contingent,1
i paraded, tho men MitTiorto t having 1 smiliiis
liko th.iro barowr,
! boarded trains in tlio army pier yards. land tnlfiatuLnsSppy
away down ru Rlvfti' Despite Short Notice Big?
' T*hd Sfowds that lined the streets I street, astime,
they
emerged
from the
|iv«ro tillont, except for an occasional
of .the j'iors, there was some
Crowds Gather and First!
.{outburst of cheering, us the men Ijiatos
Then silence again.
[hiked past. Mayor Oridin and the Ihrindela'pping.
I Then someone shouted, "We're plft'l
PCity Commissioners stood bareheaded I you're back boys," and a dozen husky
Street Is Decorated—The f
ja;i they marched by.
I lads gave the answer:
bet, we're glad, too!"'
Brig. 6en. Richard W. Younjr, com- !1 "You
Mayor and Commissioners I
This eased off tho. tension to some
Umandci' of tho <i5th Brigade, which
•xU'iit,
for remarks and greeting's
•ipdudea' the 143d Artillery, returned | were rapidly
bandied back and forth
Review Contingents at the:
fo'n thetfdopjihip. He said he roac'hcl
the paopla and the soldiers,
!•'. ance too late,for active swv»oe.
i ".Now we know why the Germans*
, Major Richard S. McConnell of I qviltj" cried one woman who was
City Hall—Band Secured;
Chicago, commander, of the st.h Ma.- (waving a handkerchief in greeting,
••i>ipe-<5un Battalion, came back with; land the aptness of tho remark was
to Lead Marchers—Sol- i
•woundrf'in Iho right leg and xight.1 |cbvious to all.
•arm received in thn Argonne, -He
i
"What do you think of Hoboken?,"
vtrw~ovcr the top eigh'l times. ",'A
Icried someone else.
i.i<:ut. Col. Harry Donkersly of
"Hoboken's
all
right.
It's
the
diers Use Their Frenchy
Yuma, Ariz., was the most severely Ibest place, we've seen yet," answered
teotJncled man on the ship. Ho was |several of the marching men.
jpe flrrt rf-movrd from ihe
and Spectators Answer!
The last of the four contingents
(that passed through the city on their
Jway to the train for Camp Merritt,
jeame along with their own band at
Ttheir head. They got a big recepjtlon. Not onee, but again and again,
.jthe crowd cheered the' boys and
a;every time the smiling faces ansswered from tho ranks of the march• 'ing doughboys.
There were, some humorous Interludes, also. "'French"-—or what was
"(supposed tn be that language of the
[classics, was handed out all along Hoboken, that little mile .square!
jthe line of march. Some of the boys strip (lions the New Jersey water-1
I were apparently anxious to let the front, Is tho most historic city ill I
I home folks see that ihey had learned tho United States of America.
I something during their trip abroad, this and future generations
,,, N«w York, Doe. 21.—The United land many times a French phrase was Americans it will be forever asso-1
eiated with the- Uainp of marching I
"States transport Oeorge Washington, I 1 hurled, at the bystander*,
n-hieh took President Wilson to I i But the llobokenites "got hunk," men. of hosts of bright,, brave and
youiif? Americans
i
h I
h'rance, Is due to arrive In port on I I To everything the doughboys said the gallant
who
g
Christmas day, it was reported at I crowd answered "Oui, oui," and then
ils
streets
to
do-l
there
would
be
a
burst
of
good
nnmarched
through
battlo for liberty and who marched
I
'the embarkation headquarters to-1
tured laughter from both sides. biick again as victor:!.
I
day. She wiH bring the complete
Whether
the
joke
was
on
Hoboken
Hoboken
yesterduy
welcomed
buck!
I,'l9th Field Artillery, consisting of
tn America the first of the fighter»j
«3 officers and 1,484 men. Head- I I or not mattered not at all.
The first contingent that marched who carried tho Stars and Strip*8jJ
quarters Company of the 137th
l''ifld Artillery, and Batteries A, B. i I down First street at noon took the city to glory on tho battlefields of Fran'
ii and" E, consisting of 33 officers | I by surprise owing to the sliort notice In spite of the short notice receiv
(received of the coming of the troops of the coming of the troops largel
;md 824 men also are aboard.
tho city. Kut Mayor Griffin and crowds packed the streets and!
Others on board are 4!) officers | [into
of his fellow Commissioners wero watched the men march past. Men,|
and 82 men of advanced school de- lall
standing at First and VVash- women and little children stood whllf
tachments of tho 111th Division; 2 Ipresent,streets
bareheaded while tin: the youthful heroes, with winging
officers and 103 m«h of Casual De- I lington
boys marched along. Then Commis- strde and proud bearing, filed by.
lachment No. 1 of the Chemical IIsioner
Harry h. Schmulling got. busy There were flags by the hundreds,!
Warfare Service; 35 officers and 149 I
by the time the next contingent little and big, new and old, but all>QH
,j -...hum 'Officers of the 138th Field land
First street was decorated, the same type, all the Stars and!
Artillery, and 938 sick and wound- larrived
Tho total on board wiill be II flags flying from every trolley polo, ' s t r i p e s ! H u t there wu.i a striking!
jthp entire length of the street.
absence of cheering. When the flrstl
A band was hired and Collector of detachment marched along the p e o p ' l
Personal at Taxes
Hamilton
silently
watching
looking^
marched
itn head,Dave
met the
soldier «tood
ln t o their
faces,
smi'lng them,
and now
and
boys and played "Home, Sweet then waving a flag or a handkerchief
I Home." During tlie playing of this to them. Hut the impresiveness of
I the soldiers halted at the junction of the occasion enjoiued a . solemnity
I First and Washington streets. Then upon all. The event was one of the
jthe band, with Dave in the lead, most historic that has ever taken
1 inarched down First street ahead of place in Hoboken or in any other
hlie soldiers. Dave was back In time city in America, and those who took)
ifor the next contingent and led that part in it as spectators and tbtoo
Idown also.
art)ctpw«cd' an u«toi« Be«m• n.

CHEERS ARE LACKING;
OCCASION IS SOLEMN!

GEORGE WASHINGTON IS
DUE HERE CHRISTMAS

iFive Thousand men
On Two Transportsl
(They Arrive on the H. R. Mallory and the Manchuria—J
Given Rousing Welcome at Hoboken Piers
—Jersey Boys Are Amoni
Stories sufficient to 1111 several "uT- "The fighting In the Argonne
U8s of th* Hudson Observer were Forent," he said, "was very difficult
• related yesterday by tho 5,000 Amer- —while It lasted. The forest is the
Uiwti goldlers who arrived in Hobo- largest In France, and the trees are
ken on board the two army tranK- jtntm-Hperijed with hare rock and hard
Iports H. It. Mallory and Manchuria. iground. It was through this that
|Xhe Mallory, us «tated In yesterday's w« had to ohase the OoruianB, and
I Hudson Observer, brought In 1,430 while they were retreating they cer•enlisted men and 44 officers Includ- tainly fought hard and made it hot
'or us. But we kept on going and
i n g mo wounded.
' On board the Manchuria were 4,00.1 kept them on the run In spite of all
• troops, many of them wounded, but they could do to stop, us."
Imoot of them able to gat around and This might be taken as typical of
leare for themselves. When tho ves- hundred other stories told to the
|«el reached her pier and began to reporters. There were_ some who
Infim her way into her berth, the' men had Individual uxpe'rleiictiiTiiiOnre who
Joa board climbed up into the rigging had boon gassod and wounded, Horn*
land he»«n to cheer. 'Hie band on who had been wounded twice o
I the plor and the military, lted Cross three times. But the one outHtam.1
" " " Is and the newspapermen joined Ing feature that was evident through
to give th« boys a routing wel- out both the ve-HHols was the fact thai
the boys were glud that It was ovi:
I come.
Private Frank C, jVnderson, of the and glad that that wero back.
[Sixth Marines, whose home Is In InFollowln gare the names of the
diana, wan on hand. He was at New Jersey boys who came in or
Chateau Thierry, Belleau Wood, in board the Manchuria:
the Champagne, at Ht. Mlhlel and
Colonel K. D. Ely, 70 Rockvlcw
in aorne of tho hottest of the Plalnfield, N. J.; Private C. Craig!
ting hi the Argonne Forest.
470 Av«mi« K. Bnyonne; Muddle
id

l.cniiii.

1X7

f'a.NH.iln

Htrct'l

Pasealo; P r i v a t e B. Ovln, 201 South)
Third .street, Harrison; I'rivata (Idu.
Weine, 2'iW Gregory avenuo, Pugmilc;[
F'rlvate K. Barber, 410 Federal
•street, C a m d e n ;
Private
M, A.I
O'Brien, 62 HackeiiBuck uvonue,'
W e e h a w k e n ; Private ,1. .1. Foley, Sfisi
Orove street, .lerauy City.
T h e following New Jersey IM>V><
were a m o n g thn wounded on bo.n.l
tho M a n c h u r i a n :
Privates C. I'appanathanson, 7:io
Monlffamery street, Jersey City; l'i i
vale F . Rosebault, 41) State utrei-i
Eaut Orange; I'rlvato R. Bessettti, ii^
Highland avenue, Newark! Private '
II. Klelngbardt, 10U SprueS Mtren, 5
Hloomfleld; Private J. A. Comiolini, •
411 Ogden avenue, Jersey City; I'll
vate (i. A. Kenie, 169 lied wood a\.
nue, J'aterson; Prlvato J, A. Fay, ::i:
Van H a n s a r d avenue, Jersey City
Private A. C. BenkM, IB Cedar Btn'.V
N e w a r k ; Corporal Richard Boeltcr
N e w a r k ; Prlvato E. Hfindriekson,

676 Broadway, Bayonne; Private I
John J. Haines, Loosville avenue,
ltahway; Private John J. Adams,
Newark.

-—mr.

»«:*•*.

MEN OFF MALLORY
MARCH IN HOBOKEN'
Crowds Silent as First Fighting [
Troops Parade—Many New
York Wounded on Ship.
Those of-fho Mallory's soldins!
v, ho were well cftiouph to do
marched through the streets of Ho-1
bukr-rv to the Krie Station, to board I
'trains for Camp Merritt. It was tho j
(list, timo returning soldiers have!
pnaded, t.ho men hitherto t having j
h,,a.rded trains in tlie army pier yards.
'!'h(, crowds that lined the streets
, ic Mile.nt, except for an occasional
'.ntburst of cheering, as tho men
•Inked past. Mayor liriUiu and the
i.'ity Commissioners stood bareheaded
a:; they marched by.
Brifj. Gen. Richard W. Young, comJi.uandcr.-of tho 05th Brigade, which
1 Jjicludea'the 143d Artillery, returned
•on the'tfdopship. Ho. .said he reached
!•'. :ince too late for active service.
, Major Richard S. McConnell of
I'hicajfo, commander of the 8fh Ma•hine-Qun Battalion, came back with
wnundsT in the right log and right
•sirm received in tho Argonne.
-He
went over the top eig-h1 times. .'*»
•'• lyirut. Col. Harry Donkersly of
Yuma, Ariz., was the most severely
•.ijoilnded man on the -ship. He w
.jie liret removed from tlip Malta

WELCOMES
JUST BACK FROM FRANCE, AS
THEY MARCH THROUGH CITY

feel the greatness of il'ie ocacsion,
Then cfime another contingent,
smiling ahd.iiapps' !iko th.iro
Despite Short Notice Big;
and till." time, away down a
street, as they emerged from the
(fates of the piers, there was some
Crowds Gather and First |
hrindclapping. Then silence again.
Then someone shouted, "We're glad
!
you're back boys," and a dozen husky
Street
Is
Decorated—The,
lads gave the answer:
jr
"Vcu bet, we're glad, too!"'
Tills eased off the tension to sonnMayor and Commissionersi
extent, for remarks and greeting's
were rapidly bandied back and forth
between the people and the soldiers,
Review Contingents at the
"Xow we know why the Germans*
quit!" cried one woman who was
City Hall—Band Secured1
waving- a handkerchief in greeting,
and tlie aptness of tho remark was
' bvious to all.
to Lead Marchers—Sol-.
"What do you think of Hoboken?,"
cried someone else.
i
"Hoboken's all right. It's the
best place we've seen yet," answered,
(tiers Use Their French'
several of the marching men.
The last of the four contingents
ithat passed through the city on tholr
and Spectators Answer;
way to the train for Camp Merritt,
came along with their own band at
Oui, Qui."
!
their head. They got a big reception. Xot once, but againand again,
the crowd cheered the" boys and
overy time the smiling faces answered from the ranks of the marchIng doughboys.
There were, some humorous interludes, also. "French"—or what was
supposed to be that, language of the
classics, was handed nut all along Hoboken, that little, mile square)
GEORGE WASHINGTON IS
the line of march. Some of the boya itrlp along the New Jersey water-;
were apparently anxious to let the front, is ihe mosl historic city in}
DUE HERE CHRISTMAS! home
folks see that they had learned the United States of America. To!
something during their trip abroad, this and future generations of,
and many time.'i a French phrase was Americans it will be forever assoNew York, Doe. 21.—The United
eiatrd wllh llie lrani|i of inarchlUK
hurlefl at tlie bystanders.
Intos trnnsport Oeorgw Washington,
But the Hobokenites "got hunk." men. of hosts of bright, brave and 1
iwhich took President Wilson to
youmr Americans
who)
To everything the doughboys said the gallant
^France, is due to arrive in port on
through its streets to do,'
Christmas day, it was reported a t ! crowd answered "Oui, oui," and then marched
there would be a burst of good nn- bat lie for liberty and who inarched j
'the embarkation headquarters toj
tured laughter from both sides. back again as victors.
dny. She wlH bring the complete
Whether the Joke, was on Hoboken Hoboken yesterday welcomed back
llilith Field Artillery, consisting- of
or not mattered not at all.
to America the first of the fighters;
63 officers and 1,484 men. HeadThe first contingent that marched who carried the Stars and .Stripes,
quarters Company of the 137th
down First street at noon took the city to glory on the battlefields of France.!
Field Artillery, and Battering A, B.
by surprise owing to tho short notice In spite of tlie short notice received;
D and K, consisting of S3 officers
received of tlie coming of tlip troops of the coming of the troops large
and 824 men also are aboard.
Into the, city. Hut Mayor Griffin and crowds packed the streets and
Others on board are 49 officers
of ills fellow Commissioners were, watched the men inarch past. Men.
and 82 men of advanced school d«- Ij nil
standing at First and Wash- women and little children stood while
tachments of the 111th Division; 2 ' present,
streets bareheaded while tin: the youthful heroes, with twinging
offlcerB and 103 men of Casual l)e- i; ington
i.oys marched along. Then Commis- strde and proud bearing, filed by.
tachment Xo. 1 of the Chemical
sioner Harry ],. Schmulling got busy There were Hags by tlie hundreds.,
Warfare florv'-.ie; 35 officers and 14!)
and by the time the next contingent little and big, new and old, but all>oA'j
: -ubuai Officers of the 138th Field
arrived First street was decorated, the same type, all the Stars and!'
Artillery, and 938 sick and woundflans flying from every trolley polo Stripes. Hut there was a striking
Tho total on board wiill be
the entire length of the street.
absence of cheering. When the first j
A hand was hired and Collector of detachment marched along the people
Personal
Taxes Dave Hamilton stood silently watching them, looking
marched at it.-i head, met tho soldier into their faces, smi'ing and now and
boys and played "Home, Sweet then waving a flag or a handkerchief
Home." During the playing of t'li.s' to them. But I he impresiveness of
• hf. soldiers hailed at the junction CL' the occasion enjoined a solemnity):
First and Washington streets. Tl:eu upon all. The event was one of the|r
tin. band, with Dave in the lead, most historic that has ever taken '
marched down First street ahead of place in Hobokrn or in any other!'
the soldiers. Dave was back In time city in America, and those who tooki
for the next contingent and led that part in it as spectators and those.|<
down also.
'ho
- - - - - - • - - -—

CHEERS ARE LACKING; ,
OCCASION IS SOLEMN^

'Five Thousand Men
On Two Transports!
| They Arrive on the H. R. Mallory and the Manchuria—|
Given Rousing Welcome at Hoboken Piers
—Jersey Boys AreJVmpjig; JThem.
"Stories sufficient to lill several lHTr~"The nfc'htW In the Argonnel
leues of the Hudson Observer were I1"01"8"1-'" l l e «ald, "was very difficult!
Irelated yesterday by thofi.OOOAmer-—while It lasted. The forest is t h e |
liWWl goldlers who arrived In Hobo- largoHt In France, and the trees arot
I ken on board the two army trans- (Interspersed with bare rock and hard!
[ports II. It. Mallory and Manchuria. «round.
It was through this that I
I The Mallory, us wtated in yesterday's w * n a ( 1 t o "haso tho Ounnarm, and I
I Hudson Observer, brought In MHO while they were retreating thsy cerlenlisted
e n s d men and 44 officers, lnclud- tiiinly fought hard and made It hot
or us. But wo kept on going and
l|nK 8110 wounded.
1 On board the Manchuria wer« 1,<X).') kept them on tho run in spite of all |
I troops, many of them wounded, but hoy could do to stop, us."
This might bo taken as typical of
lmo«t of them able t u gat around and
• care for th«mnelveti. When th« ves- a. hundred other stories told to tho
Isel reached her pier and benran to reporters. There were somo who
Inose her way into her berth, the' men Jiad individual tixpu'rioiict'H, some whol
Ion board climbed up into tha rlgglns had boon gassod and wounded, some
land -began to cheer. 'Ilia band on who had been wounded twice, or
• the plsr and the military, ltej Cross three times. Hut the one outstand• offloials and the nflwspapernien Joined ing feature that was evident through1 forces to give the boye u rmuslng wel- out both tho vesuols was the fiiet that
tl)« boys wore glad that it was over
I come.
Private Frank C. Anderson, of tho and glad tliat that wero back.
IBIxth Marines, whose home 1H In ln- ^ Followin gfire the names of the
Idhina, was on hand.
He wns fit Kew Jersey boys who came in on
iL'hateau Thierry, Holleau Wood in board the Manchuria:
Colonel !<J. D. Ely, 70 Hockvl.w,
Ithe Champagne, at Ht. Mllilel and
In Home of the hottest of the 1'lainfiold, N. J.; Private C. Crals,
470 Avenue E, Baynnne; Muddler
in the Argonne Forest.
Lenlno, 187 CaHHain i,in*ei

PasBaio; Private B. Ovln, 301 Bouth f
Third street, Harrison; Private (lee.1
VVeisc, 23fr (irc(joiy avenun, Puumilc;
Private K. Barber, -no Kedci-al
•utroet, Camden; I'rlvate M, A
O'Brien, 62 Jiackcimiok uvdinif,
Weehawken; Private ,1. ,1. Foley, :II',K
Grovo street, Jersey City.
The following New' Jersey boys
were amone tlie wounded on board
th« Mancliuriaii:
Private C. I'upimmithiuiMon, 7:III
Montgomery street, Jersey City; Pi-ivato F. Ronehault, 4» Stale street,
JSust Orange; l'rlvato n. JicHaetto, n^ i
Highland avenue, Newark- 1'rlvatn '
II. Kleinghardl, 101) HprueS «troel '•
Hloomfield; Private J. A. CosHolini, '
411 Ogden avenue, Jersey City; Prlvate (i. A. Itenie, 169 Redwood im•- ',
nue, Puterson; Private J, A. Kay, L'ti
Van Hansard avenue, JerHey City
Private A. (J. iJenks, 16 Cedar Htn.tj i
Newark; Corporal Richard Boeltcr
Newark; Private E. Hnndrlokson.
67n Broadway, Bayonne; Privut.i
John J. Halnes, I^oosvllle nvenun
Itahwny; Prlvnto John J. Adanml
NdWii i 1,
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Wephorie Girls with IronJServes
and Stout Hearts to Aid Pershing
Men "Go Over Top" Against Germam
K i m ; O <>ri'- li:i.- c o n f e r r e d t h e M o s t K \ e e l l e n l O r d e r o f t h e B r i t i s h E m p i r e u p o n H I P b r a v e t e l e p h o n e g i r l s w i i o s t a y e d
;ii t h e i r h o a i d s i n t i n ' L o n d o n n i r r a i d s . I n ' t h i s p h o t o i s M i s s 1 1 . K . C l a r k e , o n e o f t h e g i r l s w h o r e c e i v e d t h e <J.-. n t ; I I m n .

| T 50 Young Women in Carefully Selected Unit That Will Take an Actual Part in th
Expected "Flare-Up" This Spring on French Battlefields—Their Sex
Has Already Demonstrated Fine Courage Under Fire.
When the Ions awaited spring drivo Some time ago a request was receive 1
Army t ••,<
|tak(r.s place ,,n the western KuropeMii bat- from General Persians for a number d were not to be included in the programme. The French s>st,-m ,,f I, I, |,|,,,11(, ,
young
women
willing
to
become
a
ge.nuin
and
|;le front, not the least important of .hose
"|,V " *"V "•''••• '"'-" '•'"'e
,iii
PHi-t of the Expeditionary Force in Franc It was to be a war task of a nature !,'P."
j'.vho .will assist General Prrshing 'n the and do their bit to win the war by
size which would appeal only to the brave1 *•"» f u a t u HtUM*l»L imrticulaUj
patriotic, the Signal Corps wanting'offre, to regulate all
joffeflsivi wliii-h ultimately will lend ID the necessary support to the boys in khak
a :'00 mile battle front. At h
{overthrow c.l Hermany will be, a un t of who were training to "go over the top.' only level headed women who were reaver
lla
wax-headed pins on a. huge
I'ncle
Warn
at once sent out a call for th sou'reeful able to exercise good Judgment«indi(.rters
at
j 150 young women telephone operators f.-om |,,
|
,
.
|
ql ( sU f
i-eencies and even endure hard3tiips
-' " Hie location of troops, ammunltl
through the
in
emer
n
e
r
i
s
u
v
automobiles,
&c This map shows F
| the rniled States, who not only are ex- r,,rps. and'The"'ririve for comoeten
if While'ihe'government as yet has re-P""*™' seography of tin- country and
perts in their line but speak, read and "switchboard soldiers" was on.
,sed to go into intimate details concern-avenues ot transportation. The CM.*
j write both Kw".-:\\ and French.
, . . > | a u v c a u e ( | |i>, T \ r t . f••
< ICach oi' the young women who will con-

„

'

"

'"'

intj „,,
mi
,„„

*eei£
I•
,. the . ma,,
- up
- to
,. the minute
. .

vmu\
mnuu the
iur young
j ^ m o women
.,«...>.. • > " • • , . , „ , . „
rk which
WO

].stltute this link was elected with the t>f course the first young women s-lvctetj a b r o a j a s 0 p P r a t O r s will be called
l l d upo; .Mnging the pins according to inform]
,,-reatest care, for all are to he in close wore those already familiar -with an' l o perform, the following facts from offh.
, . e " e . a .">' telephone. sidn
Tjhen,is if
certain div
telepl
touch with the re.-tl fighting, and mimy of ojeralor's duties who spoke both English cials reports concerning- me war
"""' a ttacked hv the Ce
rteiior i
them will occupy posts of danger direcll> „„,, rvt,uch b u , tn( ,,. p w f l n , comparativelviservicc maintained by our European A l l i e ^ ,, p l ( n o w s b \, ,.
in the rear of the first line trenches These
may.give
some
Indication
of
what
may
l)(
|
,
,
(i)e
p
o
s
i
|
]
O
n
s
o
f
d
s
e
n
g
s
o
d
_ ..
til
pected.
...\peiu h-iv» been selected fron, «l! parts' f ( ' w o f the*f- T l i e n t h * m ) r " o f p i c k i H '
ihones ,m order, and in a fd
! m " " ' ™!»nteer(. was begun, and on
inland entered the war sh<
or the country, even from far aw.-.y Call- u'"
d from the thouaanrt
•ig special sections of the F ^troops a, e moving forward tj
fornia, und include women from all walks
under fire.
for telephone work. These
of iife. There are French hern girls who
have learned English while iu cmplovme it V "] H ',""", l 0 K o
.
, ,
, |tions were first to establish coinmunica-Jjter that
women cl
here as maid,: teachers who have Hindi, d " ' " bun°'< ° f P X " e r l ""^t-^
«" lJ l «"'«* lion between London and the army field .y w m be called upon to help r
In Fmnoe, and gentlewomen, many bot :he inystei-Jes of the. switchboard an
imhcad'iuartc'-s
in
Franc-o:
second,
to
con-,
assist
j
receiving
and trur
n
made acquainted with certain other
in Frame, who have laid a.side their home portant
duties, for their services on Ihf r,ect field headquarters with divisions at ? nnation which will direct stl
atit.es. iiiaster.'d the tcutme ,,f Ul ,. ,»-,tc.i- o t | u . p . s u | ( , o n c f t U ] f , y b ( , K J n u , o i r w o r k w l I ||,| 1 ( . front and, third, to provide temporary
board, lor the piiri....-,. ,,l tilling „, al (,„.,,„,,. t a l k i n ? w U ( , b o l l l American andltelcphoiie and lelegruph lines in the: composts on the war front where they can be ,,,. t , ni . h m l , i | a r y o f f l 0 e r s and French oi-|bat zones,
of more serv:.«e HWMI men
liclals. Additional units are to be formed
*(«<(..HI. Hiiicl.lv shifted.
>l«-n l,<ixe I ' I U I X T .
to follow the first, so any young woman
Tlie Hritish field telephone stations, I
vvll
Not tliat th • men who have been doing
° believes that she is qualified for th<- where orders to the various battalion offl-1
this work hate lacked either courage or tasks demand?d may apply at the neatest cers at the front are received and de-[
ikill, but because, under the excitement telephone company headquarters,
spalchecl, can be moved quickly to any de-J
•if battle they ha,e at limes failed to E\ery member of this telephone organl- sired point. The switchboard is carried!
I slick tc. the strict business conversation z.ition will he required, at all times, to on a wagon and can be operated wilhoutl
: necessary and have given vent to their " e a r a standard uniform approved by thr being unloaded. The cable is unwound as I
reelings in language more picturesque than War t'ollege. and, like the remainder »f
wire section goes forward, and behind f
[diplomatic,
lieueial Cer.-hins's soldieis, they will lay
''V, the cable drum is a mounted soldier carry-1
A telephone official, in speaking of metv.side all of iheir civilian habiliments onoe! "« ™< " ^ V ,,oie w
a
k H " he
as operator.-!, sa
at experiments hadH'-V «-nli"t for service "over there." The l n s , a iuI"? ! « ''J h " L J h
,7it
e
prwed Ihal they would not do as well ad different ranks are distinguished by dif-t ' ' , "'
),..„",* j t „,,, o f the wav of
>vomen.
fercnt insignia on the white brassnrd{
L",,',-,!,,
traffic. " i'r
If ,!,„„..=.„„,
the system ' ,is. .to; K^
bo I
"Theie was a time," he stated, "when worn on the left arm, operators wearing"[Jfollowing
or less permanent the engineering!
1 1
e tried his hoys as operators, but they a. black transmitter, supervisors a gi""" " lion which follows stretches the wires I
weru a I'ailur
Instead of keeping the ii laurel wrenlh beneath the transmitter mid on light poles. When the section is mov-J
tempers, as the girls do. they .got right chief operators the two symbols mentioned,,
M,
i n HniiBeroii-i conntrv it lav«
ld
,hack al angry persons on the other endsunnounled hy the gilt lightning bells""
' - V l n insulated
dBii>e,ou.sground
rountt>
it lays
out4 a' " yhea\ily
cable
andj
g
by the Signal
g
p
DI' the on'
line or
by toleliius
t'helf u^ed as insignia
by
Corps.
The hides it beside the road—in a ditch, for|
"e,O Cthem
' l s . M \ - hto
c t e -keep
.'
siiirts
Women pay is }C(1 a month for operators, $72 for example.
niav have inon 'iiirvcs' than men, but
a n d ?12Ti for chief o p e r a t o r s .
bt in.s,jpervisors
^
Kvcn in Ihe early days of the war the I
i pinch they slick closer to the b u s l n e s i i n addition to which a l l o w a n c e s will be
British military telephone service system!
, .it hand. This hah been d e i i i c m s t r a l c « l m i l d e f o r r a t | o n H a n d q u a r t e r s when theso','viVs'so
comprehensive
!
hi tlHit it enahlnH S i r l
inany times m the J3, ; lgian a n d j ^ ^ t h l n g s are not provided by the. army.
|. Io ,"„ L V e n ^ V o ' t t t t V . d "pe ^ i o,]
| , (ties w h e e the girl • w l t l * J » " r d t h ° p e a I i *
Sot a P l e . . n r e T r i p .
-of the Hritish army in Flanders by teln-1
overhead and It was impressed upon all of t h e youngj j 1 ' " " 1 1 ' ro1 ' thlee
'lu.vs#from his
[the pilots wfito hurling bombs m all di-women selected before they actually wereij
I reutioiiB."
____-_jisworn into the service that the force

LEVIATHAN COMINQ TO HER PIER WITH 8,500 TROOPS
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THE STATUE OF THE KAI3ER ^ METZ OVEgTagNED RV Al

!FIGHTING MEN WHO WON GLORY IN FRANCE, SOME AT
COST OF LIMBS, AND A DARING Y. W. C. A. WORKER

Pnv
OA
2 3 « R e d ?_*s>

»v

4 Btf Battles. Wou/ided 3 Tim
Catd
3G
i

i±, A G K CAMERON,

wounded Twice, Gassed
Once and Received
6 CotabLons

nm ROBERT
OENIG,U.S.N.

Field
Artillery .

Ma/R.L.DENI&

«y WORLO STAFF PUOTOOKArHEK YeSTtHDAY
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7,800 AMERICAN SOLDIERS, HOME FROM THE WAR
REACH NEW YORK ON BOARD SIX STEAMSHIPS
v/

C'APTA,*

;

•WHO RECEIVED

£ROIX PEf
GUERRE"

MOORE, M-M

6

COLONELOUN F-HARVEY'

CHICAGO,
ERV)C£ CRObS*
MANS «*'•**•
r

S- MARINE end.
HIS FATHER COMMODORE
ROBERT I- PENIG, U • 3 -N
PLETIREP

BACK FROM BATTLE SMOKE* THESE BOYS
FIND SOLACE IN MUCH MILDER SMOK

i to'VoUNOED SOLDIERS a s

t o th'ti

-SHtNNF.COCK

HOW BIG SHIPS INPORT VOIUFA WELCOME TO
OUR BOYS" ARRIVING HOME FROM THE WAR

STEAHSHIP SIREN SCREECHING-a V/EL.COMt-bo HOME.C0M5NG-

uyr AMERAD" cried these spldiers as they left the great U. 13. Transport Leviathan which docked at Ho* ^ boken yesterday. They were Americans who had just returned from overseas duty disguised in captured German helmets. Below are two notables who returned on the French liner Lorraine.

K
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HOUSANDS INSPECT BATTLE SHIPS;
URGE BIG WELCOME FOR DESTROYE

CHE.

SUM SET

CALL

ABOARD

North Sea. It was how to get to wht r.
they wanted to get in the new BUbwjiys h
A host of them haunted tiie labyrinth nn
vpr.
One
Hm»lr"i]
and
der Forty-second street, bewildered-by tin
Swarming MU<> ants over every per
The rraitH <l' stinrrl I'or New Torlc, com- maze oT passages at. Times Square nii.i
the
Mississippi,
the
for
the
New
Mexi
Iniissible. part above and below decks onl
'Missouri, th Maine and the Wisconsin, ing by a .southern route, are not yet in Grand Central sUtions. The sight on ii'i
('board the t,-r,.-at battle shipu ut anchor In Rattle ships.
wireless communication with the fleet alunderground news stand of n. booklet en-!.
f e Hudson, thousands of residents of the ''/One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, for ready here, an officer of Admiral Mayo's titled "Map and Diiigram of the New Sub
staff
paid
yesterday,
so
there
remain
sevf:Ity and .sojouniers from out of town (cave tllie Kearsorge. (he Illinois, the Alabama, eral days In which some sort of celebra- w,i..v»; price five cents," ltd one seaman'
f
heir lndorsepient yesteitlay to the Atlantic, t^i- Iowa and the Indiana, battle ships, tion can be arranged, advocates of one > exclaim:—
and the supply ship Vestal.
"That's adding insult to injury. Tho\
Tl ti usual visiting hours will be main- contend. It is probable that the desires of charge you a nickle to_eomejn jm<i «ei l
..dditional thousands indisposed or too. lined to-day, from one o'clock to half- New York folk will be presented to Mr.
l.o to g-o aboard the grim, gray fighting ast four In the afternoon, but no visitors Daniels. Secretary of the Navy, for appro- post," "and" now "they "want a nfckie to set
ift expressed their admiration from the 'ill be allowed to leave the landings for bation, and he may order other vessels to you out."
join the six.
Eventually, however, hundreds reached
Ig-hts of JUvcrstde I.)rlvo. That splenuiil 'ic buttle ships after half-past three.
-.uiltiige point vva.t more crowdeit 'turn
Launch owners are reaping hundreds of The formidable battle craft now In the Lheir objective, the big railroad stations,
usual with pleasure vehicles aud motor1 loilars a day from the callers. None has river are lacking more than half their where a lino many men long stretched all
buses. Occupants of them craned their iccn reported to have exceeded tho maxi- complements of officers and men, due to lay bet'orn the. ticket Windows where tho
ne cent a mile furlough slips are honnecks for a good look at the dreadnoughts iium charge of twenty-five cents each tho numbers of shore leaves and furremain
J
arnfd alrno?t as many recited versions of tnv fixed bv
by the Captain oi
of the
me iPort
ori loughs
•-•w= granted,
»,..*....—, but the
....« few who
-•••••",,:'
For the men.unable to get ashore on
which ship was which a* there wore pas- nd'the naval authorities, neither have)are outdoing themselves in hospitality to
11
sengers.
. boatmen
. _..»
v
««..fI..i who
O7hn the visitors. Of course there are a few Xew Tear's Kve the Famous Playersmy cut. rate
teen; M
reported
here visitors are not allowed—the
allowedthe Jesse Lasky Film Company has offered,
I But the throngs which viewed or in- >fi"ered to ferry tho visitors for less.
spots
where
p
Ispeoted the vielorious vessels yest-nlay, Competition for the quarters has grown f.-icred recincts of the quarter deck, th« enough teels of recent releases to provide
*t ti» «(iu» r»enn and tux a two hour show on board each of the
half liolldxy
'"ib it wsis. is exacted to ;o keen that each launch operator has
•*•«• greatly <•• • (t-<i by Hie numbers who several men out scouring the shorefront retsT where anTnqul8itor*8 turn of a knot naval vessels. The. offer was accepted by
miijht
mean
disaster, and the rioket; Lieutenant Horace D. Clark, of the flag-,
\gk aboard lo-'ity. Estimate of fifteen for passengeiH. As most of the landing
|th\usand as tlie number of Sunday visitors aieis have flouts moored both north and perches of the lighting tops. But «lne- (|snip Pennsylvania, who is in obargu of
i
|W» teen made, while four times th.'H uum- south of them, intending passenger* a.s where the citizens may roam at will, witlii fleet entertainment.
|bor are expected to swarm along tlie .Drive hev walk downhill to the water are im- or without the guidance of a oheerfulr
The demands from so many of the vesor marine. ralnstiiMn-'ly i" ' sels for phonograph records for the many
if. the weather i.-: clear.
plored to "keep to the left" for the finest "Bob"
boats and fastest passages, while a few without patronizing, they delight In dls- talking machines on board has led the
Orfii-lxl I/a ml (.lit I'liioe*.
For the benefit of intentling visitor.-- it feet further on another character be- l t a the Tine points of their pride aui. National Phonograph Kecords Recruiting
reprinted this list of the official binding seeches them to "turn to the right" Other joy.y.
Corps, of No. i.'t Hast Fortieth street, t"
places for the naval crews in the vicinity runners proclaim tlie advantages ot a They find fun In their task, too. eKpe- isk all possessors of '•slacker" record.-,
of which are public flouts where launches trip around the whole fleet for tho price clally when asked such questions n? to turn them over for distribution among
'Whert; do you put those bij? masts when Uie battle Bhips. Representatives from
if a visit to one craft.
niay bt- boarded for the. battle ships:—
1
you clear for aolUm?" The "sob" ubourc1
Fifty-ninth street, for the Florida, th.
Would Welcome Dn«rny«».
Destroyer*.
' t h ( J N e w Mexico who was asked that ques- the bnttlc ships are also asked to call a
Jie
headquarters,
to
receive
'bundles
ot,
Wyoming and the Arkansas.
The feeling that the brave little destroy- t i o n b y t w 0 |ttndlubbt;rl.y youths smilec
Seventy-ninth HI net. for tlie Texas, th ers now upon the
.should al.so ;,iiaa hh ee gg||aanneceedd at
the Atlantic should
at the
the lattice
lattice work
work struc
struc- records already on band.. These are In
New tfork and me Pennsylvania, battl ers
table welcome upon their t u r e s s o desig
h l will
il packages from fifty to two hundred and
;ned that
that even
even oo shell
shell
will
be given a suitable
designed
ships; the Bridge, supply snip; tlie Prairu be'
j
given
suit waters
w t e r s Srcw in Intensity.
Intensity t ) Ot t b
brii n g the
return
to aLonio
them down, then, with a per- 'ifty each.
repair ship, and th?. .Solace, hospital ship vesterday, hut has not so far culminated; f e c t l y straight face replled:-"We tow Mayor John V. Hylan yesterday received
| Ninety-sixth street, for the Utah, the in any official steps. "Wore than fifty of them along behind us."
•) letter of thanks from Admiral Henry T.
I: Nevada, the Oklahoma and the Arizona, the submarine hunters have left Kuropeon The men of the crews who came ashore Mayo, commander in chief of the Atlantic
buttle ships; thfl Mayflower, the Presi- ports but onlv six have been designated yesterday found confronting them a now ,'leel, for th« welcome (riven to the men
,'itiu'B yacht; tne Gamble, the Breexe, th
!)•>
p u n - ' m , | , liins uri T.iiif.-id.iy
-vbM'ft
the
k
"-int, the K;u!ford, the Uimb«Fton, th to arrive .'it
Anchorage

1

1
HEROESQF NAVY
HOME AFTER LONG

Lieutenant ill. J. Hfehman of N<>. 8t
\l;«lison avenue, Albany, IN. Y., formorlj
Mf.rretary to T.^'wis flintier, Htati AiOiiloct, attached to tho Thirty-rtliird engineers, wrm engaged )n cantonment '«nsl ruction work in Franco. Ho was a pa.s-

$2,000,000 IN COIN
FOR "BOYS" ABROAD.
V

*-

\

lieutenant John II. Higgs, of rtiill«?:h.
.V. i.'., a balloon observer in tho Signal
Corps, had three thrilling experiences
while flyins over tbo German lines in the

"Three different times rny balloon wa*
shot up .<md I had to make landings with
i parachute,'' ho gaW "however, thrillinp
though tho faliu Vor'i, J never received a
scratch."
Private Fred Wilhclm, of Price /till
Ohio, Slxty*fourth infantry, Sixth Division, was In the flghtiiiK at ChateauThierry, Koianlon and Verdun and at the
latter place suffered a. gun shot wound
that put him out of tho fighting. This wan
on September 11
P r i v a t e MarVo' Story,
Some idea of tiie fierceness of the attack tho Americans made, .it .Solspon waf
j Soldiers Tell of the Fierce Fijjhlin, fftven by Private John IF. Marks, or
Thornton. Ark., attached to the Niiwtyfifth company of marines, ;-;ixth division,
Against Heavy Odds ni
who was one of the wounded on board.
(3hateau-Thierry.
r "Fierce, well I should say it was," he
fiaid. "There wero «.«X) of us of the Kfftl
and Sixth divisions sent in to dislodge
the (Germans and when the fighting was
.Sidelights on the JS*ff part played Dy tin over and the men camo back tinsr»; waa
Jinavy in cru.?hhip the O n n a n submaHm only 1,600 of them left.
••power and brinffiriff tho swift ending of "As for myself, the company that I
Jtho war, u«re riven yesterday when tho w«nt into the attao': with, w».-i reduced
from 250 to five. I was one of the five.
jTTnif.ed Status transport Do Kalb arrived "On July 10 the Fifth division went f
| a t tho anuy piers in lloboken, bringingj a e t | o u > Early the next ' tnornlns the
fif" men of the ses service, with two Sixth division, of which 1 was a iti>mb«r
officers of tho navy, and two of the Ma- went in to reinforce tlui Fifth. Our objective was a hamlet beyond a stre.uu, an
irine Corps.
to
it T C had to parallel the
to reach
ret
l''or a ye-.ir and a, half these men ha<I| i m e s .
uerved in tl)o tfnited States naval forces.' "To rea«;h onr objective wo had to OTOBS
!
patTolinK- tho lons-infcst.d water?. Tri',-1 •'* wheat Hekl, with'nothing to cover u.^. In
, , . . , ,
'
. ,
.
_.i brood daylight we rtarted. Tho Germans
r , I a i , t h r c d UK w I t l l ,,,, a v y art !;iory flro and
I ute«naval
to their
achievements
thy
authorities
«r all havo
the jvbeen paid!
but machine
after newt of ma"r'jth« inliinato revelations of personal ex- chine guns sprnny up along, oar path
Ijovn went the men. but we kept on, hour
ting reading for many after hour, Ainr ranks thinnins> but our
ploits will bn
months.
fight increasing".
S.S. LEVIATHAN TAKING ON BOARD TWO MILLION
Olen "We, had started jti.n after daybreak
Among Iho rotarnitij eamen
yet
it
waa
dunk
when
we
reached
the
DOLLARS IN COIN....
Fiaukin, of 9fomnoi|Lu,. 111. For the last
were to have Moj.ped
.strf.aTn,
•thirteen months he p . s attached lo the 'But
thu Germans hud a lino on that point,
ym a8<er 1 st >ofl uiiri in a la:i
('"..•hlroyei1 Catuiln, boruro that he was a and the fire they poured into the faction
J
..'winmn signalman at the Chartston ISar- where we wero way terrible. My company,
the steps
to the street.
An hour later the trucks moved
the Ninety-fifth, was told to hold thlf
j
- Ilroi>plnK the ** Vnh Cnn»."
away, laden with bags containinepoint. Tinder' cover of tho darkness
quarters, dimes, nickels and pennies j
i "I am «iad to In? bark." '.to Paid, ".but it dug ourselves' in as bowl, we could,
to the amount of $2,000,000. The money i
•' llPfwoTn rmif't ashore after tho lust year only ~when wo saw HyurtH of (Jerman fin
was ferried to Hoboken and carrie.i
i 'cu'ir chasing. We were mostly en- t!pit from the Oerman machine KU"^.
through
an increased lane of soldier
in convoy iwork and were nover <at "As ttie hours went on I ho '.Jerman fli<"
and sailor guards to the transport
IM a more than Keven dnys :it a. time. Our I became worre. Kverywhern men were
the quiet of Sunday morning' Leviathan at Pier No. 4, where it was
f t ' . s wero at Quecuvtown and lirest. "W'e|droppin>?. ,\nd through it an I prayed to'
it pretty adept at. dropping the 'ash!<iocl and wondered why T wan being upared. seven largo army motor trucks drew hoisted on board in large bag's.
Tho $2,OO0,i,'O0 in coin will be used la ••
. ins,' and on one oe<sisk>n a '.sub' popped Hirst lh«;re would bf a. lull in the 'German up outside the .Sub-Treasury at Broad
to nay "good day' five mile.^ off our tire, and thin would com* a terrific .burnt and Wall Streets. Only a few wero paying soldiers in France. The trans-;
port "bow. She let ^o a torpedo ;ind we of shots, airplane* -would fly overhead and'passing by, but ;,o (he trucks hailed port sails to-morrow for Brest, where '
shu will take aboard more than 8,000 <
bombH and
and machine Buns would rip t
,
saw it scudding ahm« three hun- drop bombn
troops designated for return to Amerdred yards astrrn of us. There sure 'Is at our shallow fortification. You could
"1
Major
Donnelly,
an
army
ica.
doinK w^ien a porifcope pops hardly turn without failing over a dead or
Tliero is SUDW speed made hy all wounded 'devil dor,*.'
uids to yet to general quartern. It. "God, how they fought With terrific
doesn't take lon^ for the men to .man the odds against u:i we kept throwing in our
Igunw, torpedo tubes and .depth bom!i> do-'fire, fighting hack at every chance, ro-|
Ivir.e.-;. Once 1off tho Scilly Islands we pulsing every attempted surprise i
| % h d a 'snlb Jind droppeil the uf=ual old dislodge UH. At midnight, almost dead
can ami immediately afterwards tho sea from lack of food and water, and halfl
'was ojvered with oil. tl guety wo rot crazy because of the constant noise ofl
liei"."
firinir and the nervous strain 1 looked!
A:;k»>ii bow he liked the deKtroyors, around, and my God, what I saw. Thcre|
Uankin said: "They are jruod homes to were but fourteen of us left.
live on, but we don't object to the ireW o n t F i r i n g by r>rin«n«.
; <iucncy of the whoin loavo. We oi't^n
vihitwi tho -Uisitania praven »t <^«ecri:'"Then I-HTTK: the worst firing of all byl
town and nvery. tlm» it in:id" mo thirik the Germans. H was then that they I
I'm jjlail to b<- off the sea wain to wl smashed a't us with artillery. Bis shells I
Mine, of tlu> dirty dogn thai wevo
came dropping near us, exploding and cast-l
.-ilil.- for tlio.se .American liven."
ins bits of fhrapnell all around us. One!
l''wliuff, a Kenmon, of No. ZS1 by one the brave fellows bw-ide me droppedl
West 15,'lh street,
hn reached Kuro- out. all of them either killed or terr!bly|
, p. .in water* on July
with tho "miicide. wounded. There wa.-i no cham:e to give
]flotilla." He5 served onboard the ('arola. them aid. We had to fight for our lives
11). converted y:n'.ht, whieli was mostly on- and flKht constantly.
Wounded a t St. Hlhlel.
ngugod ,in convoy work and whteh in Au"finally, there worn only five of us left
to Hugh H. Toner, of No. 98 Bed'•iB'isi.
19'T,
ran
into
a
terrific
storm.
1
.\ l'-boat. wj.me to the -iiirfacc nine hun- It war, usel^sw tor us to keep on fit-'htitiK ford avenue, Brooklyn, is a member of
dred yard.: .-uvay." Fischoff fr-.-dd. "She against such odds unless wo could sccura 1< Company, Twenty-third Infantry, Sec
ond Division, and was wounded in the .St
.imoi to Si'- what we were rind the weather machine pins to fight back with.
"'Two of us crawled on into N'o Man's Millie! sector September 12. His regiment
|wfs so b^nl wo couldn't work our gun.s.
When she made us out she tried to firo, Land between our position and the Cier- was. making a counter attack on the
but, liKr. ourselves, she couldn't. When munti, scouting for machine (runs, and luck,, Huns, when he suffered shrapnel wound*
(we wcri- in tho crest of a. big t-ea. she .favored us. We came bar* with throe of in _the right leg, hip and arm.
mould he in the trough, and PO for n.n I hem, oast aside in t.he fighting durtnK the
"We had just reached our objective ••
jhoui- we kept bobbing pp and dowp, with 'Jay, by the
With these we re- he Haid. "when several shots ciyno in mv
newed
the
fight.
Somehow
T
let
my
pun
'.irection and I felt a burning sensation
| only occsMsionally caMiinp a 8r!tap?» of
mask fall aside and then for thf> first time
f. .-tch oUi«r. On and off wo lupt this game I realized the O r m s n s were sa.s^iniR us. and knew then that T had been bumped
by a boehe-lmt. beliove me. those Huna
j up for four hours witl/ont either ouo being I went under. One of t.h* boys throw my got Just tvhiiat w,o.s ,.oming to them a lit
i Mrt to fire a .^hot Onco 1 watched the gas mask back into posRion and then tie later by our outfit.
:
went on fiphting. In a little whilo I re- —m.-**]!L'
Tucker droji aJi HHII can on
"i ^ rlr tho lovo of T*oto be
;b' which iimneiltatuly natno to the su^- covered, terrible e\€k, but able to give sure you say* t?)™t"j~im'n"'t dead,
I j t'.icti and turnud turtlo like a drunken ol<i Home aid. I crawled about, handing my win], i W S 3 | y i n t . i n a h a g ( J ] , o f l p i t . u > t i
companions gum. taken from the dea*l
Jjj Mi-iOc, l«s.ving <t big blade, cvcri
hand* of our fallen comrades, and pickinjj the good doctors har fixed mo up, I hapBdwurd F. Mochlonw. of N'o. :t4J Kant I
If mark on thn surface of the ».•••»|f ".Vftor tliat tHil.marinc encounter Ihe up ammunition and Kiving it to them. I>ay pen.,1 to Bet hold of two Brooklyn papers H6th street, the Bronx, in a member el ]
K company. Forty-seventh
infantry
J
went out of oamrniHHion and fI |
Ujointed the flagHliip Prometheus, whiclJ I broke, and when we could hardly stand and the frst thins that wiluted me was. liv>urth dl\ision. He was wounded all
< Ihateau-Thierry on Julj' 28, when he wa* I
I was the mother Khij-. for the destroyers "I j another ten minutes of it a detachment of
hit by h 1^11 explosives in tho right icp j
[ Kisclioff added.
1'Yench troops came to our rf scne.
Kennedy, of No. CMC Seventh and leVt foot.
"The French drove the Oermans back avenue. Brooklyn. i 8 a membw of I com
Am) OWrrn.
'fit wa.9 about ten o'clock in the morn.
TJie army was ropresentfd aboard thel [and we were able lo make our way half a pany. »1SUI infaiitrj-. of the Sei-enty-ninTh Int'." ho «a.id, "after w« had been oui I
Iinili! to another company of marines, and d^v Won Ife was w.mndod in the a r n i and
I DeKa>b toy thirty-four officers and
for
three hourg cliauinK the Huns that ) |
.casuals. Most of the,, wero veteran* o n i " i l l . h " tn * e . t " u « 1 ' "nf" ""?"' U :"; n .. th<t in .the log by shrapnel w.hilf, on the Ver- was nipped. The Bochcs acted aa thouKl
lecrnie of ttrn hanJout ilzatiag of tho war.I ermans were ;ti lust backed up and driven ;lun front October 1. His company had under tlie impression that We were play- ]
I liioutenaPl. A. iM. P.anKoy, nf tJolunnlius,! in rout from their poHition. It was' when l-een In action for several day., ho «,ui
ing tap with ithm. But they noon foum
I Ohio, 104tii infantry, Twonty-tiocomJ divls-l wo sot back to thn American lines, at al- and he had escaped without a scratch
out that the Ins we w.-ri1 playing v u n ' l ,
IlOn, wan one of th« n;tiiniing officers.
l most two o'clock in the, afternoon, and «wid just as they were being relieved h< a very (ilayful kind.''
"'
roll was called that we found what our received his wound*
j fought at. (Thiitcaii-Thinrry and Hoisp
land was gai>'«od. Ke in a veteran at thci casualties had been. Fifteen hundred of
[Spanish-American war anrt had «6rv*d| us came back and most of UH wounded.
Lfourteenjroargjii tbojijmy prey lojigto 391! Tho rest we,re dead on

667 Seamen with Army Veterans Aboard the Transport
"DeKalb.
SPORT IN SEARCHING
FOR SUBMARINED

A

Parted Under Guard to the P5
Leviathan and Hoisted
Aboard in Bags.

. '. «

°

LEVIATHAN HOME
AFTER FI
OFF 18 U-BOATSI
Big Transport Reports Battle in Which Five Submarines Went Down.
M:irknl willi suliiiiai'iiic batllrn Miat
lasted in all more than Iwn diiys and
nights, the iast trip niadn hy tlio |

\SERGEANT JOE, GENERAL BUNDTS
! HORSE, BACK FROM FRANCE;
VETERAN OF«MUCH FIGHTING
Sergeant Joe, on* of the first of his]all the good things you can say of him.
branch of Uio Kerviw t4 return to Amor- m i l f J S^'Want Kaufman would not talk
• , „ „,„., ,
,, . / .
,
.. uf his ov.n exploits, something concerning
4ca, walked sedate}*-Vihore from lh*t]lftn) w a s , 4 ^ t > o m , S c r g e ^ n t j 0 ( f
United tftates Anrly transport Oregontenj "Kaufman was on-; of the first to get into
When tho steamship arrived in thirt port!any o f the lighting," nalU Joe, "and had
yesterday and imdo a cursory survey o f j ^ n > ; f d r f l u c k ' " n t " f V a " x }'f ^
,
wounded and gassed. Wo captured that
all ho could see of the l-mted .States, en-, pInC( . ^ a took a lot of prisoners. When
tirely ignoring the. fact that he was thu! Kaufman lay there woundod along came
chief attraction in the unusually interest-; 0 "" " f ou »'m f ' n wil - h t l u - e « Jerrys. He
•
*,,m •.,
r.
.'mad«) tliem pi<:k up tbo sergeant .'incl
ing oomnny. With him wa.s Sergeant c a r r y ] ) j m ])UJkt o ^ , | n W i W ^ M h c ^
Leland A. Kaufman. Jilao of tho cavalry j better h<: oarae arounej to me and we
ai,d Kolcomo, Intl.. and as fit a flatter as,'have been puls ever rflnoe. Jte's as Bond j
ever Ktraio a horse. The partner* in many a P a l ^ h e J« soldier. If you want an ex-il
pert opinion I can tell you that wlie:n a
a fight teemed most interested m owe an- t r o o p p r ^ o n 0 o f t h c t w o 1]tJ... a l s o ^
other and appeared surprised that they I other."
[Uhould b.-; the obi«rt ol" so much obvious! There wa« forty-sis construction workjln
cioi civilians, on iboard the Oregonian. j
L tlietiis
. .. doin'rf O\\:T there.'' naid Sergeant j|eri-,
n-iir^ui troop.-; and
1 n
iI KjiUfman,
"but
too
much
cannot
be
said
1
'*
damintuon.
.
j Thev
heiped in building the great system)
liabout
Jo,, y
. he,what
nenera,
L or-Jmii^w;i.vH
^ and
^ depots
^ J for
^ the
^ transport
^ «««>
kM
'•Nothing
toMsay
a.?iout
part ^I had|
a- f
[!Bi]ndy"s mount, and hea a -.renfiim; Bundy. ,Snif,»ant Kaufman, i« jfenerally
soldier. May lie v.nr\v. Uraid over hero with liaviug- evolvri tht- method «
about how thc viei) •ml led an atUok thai> !lf! " ' Y ' - h a ^ " o l I t / ' f !<£ ' ^ i."""*"
. . . k t\V .I.rrys, and
_,the G e n e r a: vocabulary.
It w;u found,that
Kansas
l f r r l the
u
turned
back••«•'•••
tlie a••.lurrys,
and tbo
General - thruffljl juf.ulc.cRtt h- twiw-n Saa is, dadutstt tlti?pheererooufuTtt(i( e m;;ilytt times
during
rlduis
.armed
a r m e d only
n n l w with
-'
- - crop. 1"'h a t s h ^ ; t.,_
WJlK
. 4 . 1 . . . - .

-

•
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style,
t h h
t i, l f o r 7 n a tio
y l , and thjs JOMM just lilike him--just
to
R h t i n S i a s t h e f T i e m y WJlK uahle to
l pluk.'i out the
th hard
h d h
naturally
to dn
t i, l f o r 7 n a .tio n through a sudden burst
and does it in th i
of enthUKia.sm on the part of a mule. The

r^n vuuui or purt; cu.sHednesP.

p ,
«,„,,.,,; ; r o m p i w e to plaoel T J e u t t n u n t P e e k luus Wen in c h a r g e o
and doing a s muoh a s a n y t w o men to
,,, tranHportation.
lli.s last bl<? ship
k
e
e
p
t
h
c
b
o
y
s
goliiK .;trta h -.colng
a d intot hf")l
e right
K
Y 3 A ' f t. of
of p«or.f,
wUe.m , , , , t o{ m I l f t
Y"3'
'

woo this war. .Sonic will say tlua branch; r P w o n f j , . . s i j . l l l l n d r e d H « t e of roaH, prinof the nerviee and tcm: will ra.y that, but C I p l U 1 . 1(>tf( . ra ,.„,„, 0 ) ( , M ; d l e r B to their
J aay tne nonten h:id r, lor to rlo with it. if a m i , , e ! , a t h o r n e _ a I f ! 0 r j t m e hy t be Ore,and of all the horses please put ,Ti,e down K o n i , i n , w h i C . h , s „, t h ( . nush Terminal
bifor som-i honorable m e n t i o n ^ I f ^ e r v e a | p ) e r B s j o u t h Brooklyn.

transport Leviathan, formerly the
Vaterlaiul (if the Humliiirfr-AnuTican
Line, was the most evenlful to lie reported from any of the ships that
have, been carrying America's troops
to thc luittle front.
In spite of the fact Hint hrr progless was continually hampered hy
U-boat attacks, in which the mighty
\essftl ami h'T convoy of "(hasers"
fought off in all eighteen submarines,
sinking live of thsni, the trip was
made in ivconl time. The Leviatlian
accomplished the round trip in sftvenletai it'ays, IAVH of which were spent

i.i 'u i i t i i c i i

p o r t , iaiiliing a t liinesi 'a

Bpeed of 20 knots per hour.
The big troopship left port willi hor
crew prepared to meet the submarines, having been warned thai Von
Tirpitz's "tin dsli" Heel was out to
get them. When she was ne:irin}-r the
French coast on the eastern Irin four
U-boats attacked her in the early evening. After dodging a school of torpedoes (lie big boat ;uid her convoy
opened a territlc. lire on the undersea
boats and caused them to submerge.
\fter successfully beating off the atI ickers the Leviathan hmded her complement of 17,000 troops ul a French I
port.
Although the danger of large lr.ss of
life wus not so great on the return
trip the U-boat, commanders, seemingly rankled by their failure tn sink
her on the way over mode increased
efforts to seud the, Leviathan to the
bottom. The Germans are apparently
straining every effort to sink tIK-MI1
former prize passenger ship. Right
outside of the French port the tm;il
was attacked by a tleet of nine suh
marines. Torpedoes went past both
bow and stern of the boat and shell
lire from the undersea craft fell all
around her.
1L was on this occasion that Hie gunners on the transport and convoying
vessels showed their worth. One nf
the Hermans had no more than come
to the surface and opened lire than
the stern gun of Ihe Levialhnn roared ,
and a high explosive pierced the plates 1
, of the U-boat mid il sunk. It i s *
I thought, that live of the submarines
I that were in Ihe engagement were; sent
j| to the bottom.
il The monle of Uncle Sam's s;"itighters wa^ indicated b y . tho behavior nf the crew In the action.
While the gunners were
throwing
shell after .shell ijiln the fleet of l,'rmats, Ihe entire crew disregarding
Ihe danger came on deck and cheer
after cheer went up as the gunners
registered a hit. OfOcers, telling the
story of the trip, say that the men
acted as if they were cheering at a
college boat race and not witnessing
one of the heaviest engagements an
American troop vessel lias entered.
As soon as the transport got clear
of the "subs" she set out at "full
speed ahead'1 without being able to
stop to pick up several members of
the crews of the .submarines who
were seen struggling in the water
after their boats IIMII done down. Tiie
French waters were so full of submarines that it was necessary for the
Leviathan to carry her Krenrh pilot
to the American port to avoid the
danger that would follow any slop.
As far as could be learned no c.isualities resulted lo Americans from
the. battles and thc mighty ship is!
safe in her home port.
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WOUNDED WARRIORS GET MIGHTY WELCOME HERE

TROOPSHIPS
LAND MORE
SOLDIERS
AND NURSES
[Secretary Baker "Drops In On"
One Ship and Her Quota Just
to See How Things Were Going—Stories of Men Who
Were Wounded—One Medical
Man Has Four Citation to His
Credit.
'SOME MEN FROM DIX
AMONG THOSE BACK
rl

othjng seemed so good to them they! in face of extreme
as thn hot coffee whfeh was tlis -\ When n private on February 2 In a
Got There a Day Ahead.
tribu'ed by the Canteen S"tvce of t-h*i Rector whore thn enemy was placing a
Private Skaddcn who was wounded at
Red Cross Society, the members of which! fus'Iade of machine gun bullets on the Chateau Thierry on ,U:no 12 and gassed
went on bonrd wilh rhofo'atc for thu trenchns und they had to bo t'acuatcd, and 'wounded in fchu Arj;onns forest on
bovs, and Inter served *h^rn with hill Dr. Morgan carried a wounded man a'ong October 6, saw a lot of fighting in France.
coffee when they were lined up on the'the parapet at the risk of his life to a How he believed he was the tlrst Ampier preparatory to th? march downj nlace of safety. For g.il'antry an I e r ' c n at Chiteau Theirry when th-s GerFirst street to the nilrond tracks »t| bravery, ha was awarded stars at" Mont- mans were advancing he explained in
Jack?on street, where they boarded trains! dcHer and Soissons.
.h s manner.
for 'he camp.
| Lieutenant Morgan would not talk of
"We were on the long: hike to Chitenu
The Mayor's Reception committee oir|h's experiences, bnt said th-.it the briv?ry Thierry and I dropped out from fafguc.
board the Patrol a'si
give
the'of the Eighteenth Infantry wan wonW- I did not want to be left beh'nl so got
trcoiB on the Ag-memnon a fine ser* 'ful. Too high praise could not be aboard a French truck, and arrived at
n-de.
The Pa'rol Minned into tlu showered unon that reg'mont he said
th? lines as the French wore retreating.
docks and came alongside the transport
He is a irnduate of the Jefferson I knew the Marines were to come up and
and the bund withstood the cold long (Medical College.
stop the German waves we had heard
enough to play several lively tunas.
such a lot about.
Ha«i
the
Cross.
:
wh ch got. enthusiastic cheers from thu
"I got there a day nhoad of the
Lieutenant
H.
B.
Taylor
of
Rochester,
soldiers lining the rai's of 'hu ship.
|Mar n c s n m l lived
like
a duke in an
iN.
Y..
who
is
in
the
aviation
service
w
a
s
Colonel John Shoa of Pike,
iy regiment ardistirguished
commander
ihat we capthey
they were
were of
of th, ^hiy-seventh Di- ™ V o n " ^ A " ! e » ' o
* " * " " " ' t«nS 60 Germ°n Red CroM

rn Red Cross nurses, but

po^o^r^^^

enr mv

,
of

Pl-n:Bnh"d Private
the

feedingSmthorn we sent them back to.1
G ''after
ftet'i***™*,^
^ N ^ sir,
"
8
ne8
r > we did not

obl M
U>* Arknns-.-niTcxP.. and was after-j?.
» "
Bombing Squadron to I t^S K/ e' f t™
- . ° ''
n c m" Jj
r,,*,A,
»nmr>n.,,A of
,f men
~.r. from
t»
n , »M
i j j u i 1 ' " < " - V .- h ' eh
l s o hid
h i d seventeen,.
si.vonfoon
P r i s o n e r s . . . .J. h e
hee aalso
™
j . .wards composed
th»
middle
the
w
o
u
n
d
He
he troops
ying . nChampagne was bitter and I know
in a ntva' fl"!««
west cities. The
troops of
of the
the 345th
345th
8I
left
the
regiment
there
were
6
regiment he .-id were not mostly New I*™ ™ »< '«" M-rlneg *nd stated >h,t * * ? "
hh cc h l dd
Ju8t 4
'jeWeyTNew V o Vk ^ n dd b"eiew."w"tr^,;
* ' «•••*"
^
«« ^«Th'
° I c f t o u t o f t h e 250"
Dl
t
««
h ' sS o v ^ OOs T
f ni l and
d J

trained at Camp Dix.
Nurd's On Board.
Tan navy nurses who were wiWi the
Second Division at Ch.itteau Thierry
were returning passengers on the
Agamemnon. A mong them was Miss F.
V. Delaney of liii* Berkeley p.ace
Bro»k!yn. Her detachment she said
was from the navy but they took car*
of the Marines and also the army. They
were stationed for a time at Brest and
were detailed with the Second Division
at Chatteau Thierry, at Evacuation station No. 7.
While they were not in the front tin*
trenches the navy nurses, said Miss De
laney, they were near enough to th«.
front to see the horrible results of war.
*Our boys are simply wonderful," she
«aid. "i^ven with their bod.es badly
mangled they managed to smite or smoke
a cigarette «ind, oh it was just wonderful, but oh, so gad."
Yoewoman Arrives.
Perhaps the only Yeowoman to go to
France was Miss Winifred Gibbons of
27i! Sacketi a I wet, Brooklyn. • She wan
with the contingent of navy nuwes
landing at Hoboken yesterday. She was
detailed with the Sixth Marines a*
Naval Base Hospital No. 1.

Had Been In
Zecbrnjrjr" wh«re he had secured sevGermany.
!
eral d'rect hits.
Private Shaw who was Skadden's
H o wa :
' three times shot down, he "buddy" on board the Henderson, came
ssid
. but always man-g d tn Ian 1 out- b a c k f r o m l h c 0CCU P'e d German terri°"'" *h" '-nomy in^s. -W'-iV ho wore t o r y o n D e c e m b * r 3 no
decorations Private Robinson tvK'S'i A t s i o s s o n s t h e - v fircd o n L a o n a n d
hnr
' « 's in W-wne, Nich., stated that he f i i s c h ' ' ' r g e r f 1 E 8 r o l l n d s ' t h e shells of
" ^ " " ^ H j , , j , , l db e e n r f ,(. o t n n i l n d e d i which weighed 1,400 pounds.
From a
'Germau we learn?.] thai cr«e of our shells
for the D. S. G.
_'fell
on
a
movie
theatre
killing
fortyHe said that the ?8th Infantry „„,-„ _
,,.
,
..
thhs fir t to enter Luxembourg 4 d the G e r m a n <"' Id| e« » n d wounding sixty.
w
K
1 1 was cornwho
Sixth Engneers second w t h -h« T h H
<^PtP!"of w t-n ep - sSaylas,
°"'°° ™
" "*"• ""'
m ndcr
Henderson,
was naval;
Division.
He w-18 at Metz wh-.n he "
was sent back with a wounded soldier B t t a c h e a t P a n s / o r f o u r y e a r s d u r i n S , :

Four troopships with 320 officers and
6,237 enlisted men arrived in Hobotren
yesterday. It was » busy day at the
port and the people of !ha city saw somo
3,000 of the men march through the
1; streets on their way to hoard f v n 3
to NNncy.
"
. » . . » .taking
••
"•
the
war before
command• of• the
fc-which were to take them to the demo"The Germans were still in charge of
*!l"ation camps
the railroads and the conductor was very
ll-- The complete units which arrived had
surly and was not going to let me and
l'*not seen action in France but there were
the wounded man aboard the train. I
a big number of wounded cases on ths
just cocked my revolver at him and
four slvps, many of them having been
wont aboard. Individually the Germans
through the series of battles that the
w?re' very sour about our going into
It American armies narticipated in
their country."
Secretary of War Newton K. Bakei
Private Shaw's home is at 214 River|_was a visitor at the debarkation pi-rs
si<ie drive, New York.
Hoboken yesterdny. and boirded ht
Testament Saved Life.
~\ S. Navy transport Agimemnon whore
Private Hujh Foulke of the Sixth
'h(\ had a short conversation wilh the
Marines of Sioux City, Iowa, attributes
| co jimander of the vessel and inspected
the fact that he has two sound legs
thtj troorship.
to his new treatment. "It was in m»y
iVne War Secretary stated th-it his
visit to tha transport hid no s'gnificince
The other navy nurses aboard tht pocket," said Foulke, "when a magazine '
He wi>s en his way from Buffilo n 1 Agamemnon were the Missas Rousetie, Kun bullet ripped through it into my leg,'
looked in to see the boys come ho
Grubb, Martin, Weise, Karr, Rosa, M'c- where it did not do much damage, bnt
had it not been for the testament it
I find out if th?y hid a good j
Jartby and McClellan.
[across. Further fh^n, 'hat Mr. H . •: Ly.ng in the sickbay of tha transport might have proved a nasty wound, necesJ stated that his visit had no special sig- was Captain A. W. Goodw.n of Oak sitating amputation. That happened in
| nificance.
Park, Chicago, of Company i1' of tht the Champrgne fighting."
Herman Whittuker, a war corresponHe stayed on bo-rd tha transport fo» 129th Infantry, who was uhot through
I over an hour and had a chat wilh Simuei he shjUider several hours after the dent, who has been in France for eighteen months claims to have seen more
Blythe, the war corresnondent who wan armistice was signed on Nov. 11.
one of the passengers from France. Mr. "We were at . resmes on Nov. 11 and •"•H-n th-rj any of the other corresponBlythe dec'ared that it was necessary did not know that the armistice hud dents. He was sick aboard the Henderto see whit the American army had done been signed. It w.-.s 11 o'clock and oui •...•ii, Jut stated th.t he hud seen both
in France both behind and in front o! advance on the enemy was ordered as the Navy and the Army end of the1
(the lines to realize the hugs Job which no news had been received of the sign- fighting and witnessed the entry of the
had been carried through and carried ing of the armisilce. In tho advance 1 French into Metz, to which ho was spe| through to a successful conclusion.
was shot through the shoulder an dtaken cially invited and took a 100 mile auto
trip to witness.
The troopships docking in Hoboken prisoner by the Germans.
n
He had been on a seven-day trip in
[yesterday were the S nta Teresa wi'h u
"I was takea to the German Hospital
jp-rssenger list of 1682 officers and men. where I remained a prisoner for ten 4 submarine, was crtming with the desTh?y included the 145th Field Artiller> days, when I was turned over wKh troyers, and had two air fl g-hta over the
I of the Sunset Division of 49 officers ana I'rench prisoners of war to the French. Orrm^n lines. He went over the top
['1,400 men; 24 casual officers and '7a We were treated very well in fact got tha with the 314th Inf.ntry at Welvirle and
, rnu 7 m^dichl men ».•• su I'S. Ti.eis same treatment as the German woundeu. escaped unwounded. WhXe at Metz he
I were 30 wounded all bedridden.
better troatment was told by a German officer that the
In fact I go: a
The S. S. Henderson which docked than most as there was a young doctor Germans were looking to the United
j^short'y af l er the S-mta Teresa, h'd a there, a Lieutenant in the German army, States this winter for food.
I'toXal of 844 troops aboard of whom 814 who at one time lived at S.. Paul, Minn.
Was With The Big Guns.
j were wounded men, including Mirines, He spoke Eng.isb not very well, but he
There were 450 men of the U. S. Navy
infintry and artillery from many diffe.i went out of his way to attend to ra> RMlv/iy B itteries, the only big guns of
ent regiments while there were 25 cas- wants.
•: ;£ the Americans th:it go within striking
officers aboard.
st nee cf ;he enemy. Lee Young of
"I
cannot
say
that
I
heard
of
any
'he S. S. Heredia wh:eh sailed from prisoners who were ill-treated, but 1 Ohi\ one of the niembcir, of one of the
Sjt. Naraire on Dec, 16, hnd 74 casual oniy heard of the ho.spital cases, and was 'wtteriir from Ohio sale' that they sure
pfficers as passengers and no enlisted never off my back."
were big guns, and they did a lot of
aen.
damage.
A Medical Hero.
The Agtimemnon's P ' R L"ad.
The S. S. Henderson, which docked at
One of the heroes of the war returned
On the Agamemnon which docked at Jw the person of Lieutenant David It. Pier No. 3 had on board mostly wounded
J 1 o'clock were 17"> officers. 2,711 enMstea Morgan of the Eigh.eenLh Infantry, who men, having 844 pa3Seng«ra all tpld, inI,men and 31 civi'inns. There was
v s with the First Division. Lieutenant cluding-25 casual officers and 833 wound] complete unit : b-wrd, th» majority ot Morgan was a practicing surgeon av ed enlisted men. Among them were
j wh'ch were, New York, New Jersey and Edwardsvil.e, Pa., and at tha outbreak the first Marine that got to Chateau
J De'eware drafted men trained at Camr> of war enlisted in the Med.cal Depart- Th'erry and the first American back ip.
| Db»_ This was the 345th Infantry with ment as a private, and ho went to France America from captured German terrif(40 officers and T.205 men. They wer t as a private.
i tory.
|W"':h 'b-> 87th Division. Th^ra was also
He is now a lieutenant, wears th<> I They were New York boys both, the
uerr
§Jii*r-'WW•-•^•••nch mortar battery of b
S. <fe.-Ci ei with the palm leal one hexnz Private Dayton B. Skadden at
j officers 'i,-id 18? wen, 118 casual officers, and three stars, covering four citations the Sixth Marines, who intends to live
121 civi'i,\iR and 11 .officers and 319 which he received for heroism and n Now York and h.is an uncle at Westwounded nit...
bravery on the field.
wood, N. J., who was the fir3t Marine
It was at the Second battle of th» I tu gat up to Ch ite.iu Thierry when the
A big r»cir>Hcn was>£$yen to the troop*
I aboard 'his former Gen.'fl^rfejer^jjj^" Marne that he was awarded the Croix do Gernmns were on their way to Paris;;
I came into her slip n» the port'of Em Guerre when between July 18 to 22, whei. and Private Kingsley C. Shaw of the
[bnrkation band played a tr'-'d w»Von]t he remained on duty on the field of ac- Sixth Eag neeru attached to the Medical
Ttr> the men who crowded the decks pot- tion dressing the wounded, although he corps, who wa3 through Luxembourg
IwHhst-nding th« intenv* oo'd wna'h'v. himself was severely wounded. A tes- Didenhoffer and Metz with the Army of
I The sides of the vessel were covarea timony to his supreme courage and Occupation and the first of the Third
1 wi h ^cif'fs uiid a'l the men on doc* bravery is held in the citation orders Army to arrive in America.
[wore wearing as heavy covering aR they »f Major General SumiraM, while ho wn»
later cited in orders by Major General
Bullard for courageous devotion to dutj

7,000 LAND
IN HOBOKEN
FROM TWO
BIG SHIPS

"His farther was a French officer and
wires in .)iik-r, but'.c*ime after time
i* kilted in 1917. His mother and
they were 8'hot to bits by the Boehe.
Five times during that day we had suc- sister had previously died. He came to
ceeded in renewing the communication our camp after ha had been up at the
with regimental headquarters, but at front line trenches and Battery B took |
last it was impossible to get the wires him un^er Its w'nif.
repaired.
Boy Dressed by American*.
"He was a great favorite with thel
For five n ! gh'i we had been waiting
fo rthis detail and during the last n'ght boys. They cut down an old uniform J
in the trenches the gas was stayed close for him, and the company tailor made i
to the ground had got to me. The him a shirt, but when Battery B of the,
regiment was relying on our work, how- 143d left him behind he cried for two)
ever, I was determined to j»o through ' nights and two days, even though a col
lection was made for him which realized j
with it.
„
"Two of our men had been sent back 780 francs.
through tho lines with a message to 1 "I ''on'1 k n o w h o w h o S°* a b o a r d , t b t l
regimental headquarters. One of them Matsonia. The most feasible explanawas ki'led and the other did not get dtion
is that he came aboard in a base
through. It was about 2 o'clock in the I r n m c o v c r o r h « m a y , b a ™ 8 l J p p " d .'"'
And Thousands Line First Street afternoon and , I volunteered to make " «»« was decked from head to foot with
a pack, trench helmet, clad In khaki. n As 2,500 of the Returning Vet- u tt _.
hasr been a prisoner aboard since he wan I
i-no
attempt.
erans March tO Trains—Capt.
Bullet Throrgh Pants.
discovered
as a stowaway, and I will go f
„ , ..
t « r i — „ "It; w a s a C'ISI; 0I" dodg'ng from shell to Ellis Island tomorrow and try and ge».|
T,
Kyne, Writer of
Cappy Me t 0 s h c l I h o I e a n d t h e B o c h M g a w him with me."
Capt. Kyne's Characters.
Ricks," Returns; ALSO Man mme
and peppered
the sh;llholes with
un
XVhn
Parvin" P C n i n e £«„
bullets.
There
was
awr.»t
full
Questioned as to his characters |
n n o frpaled
i,reaiea "Riirk
BULK rarvm k,,;,„„„,.„»
„„„„„
«^J
;•
„,<.„
T,«^
*
hard
work,
l l o m e t e r t 0 c o v e r a n d lt w s
.
..
,.
"Cappy Rocks" and "Mat Peasley" Cap .
for Van Loan.
|bnt I pot through with only a machine jt a j n R
said t h g t <Matt peagley.. w a 8
,
;B u n b u ! l e t through my pants that a r e a , g c a c a p t a i n . H e w a s m a s t e r of
IK Vfr A R ftT n P R P W r H
r r a P e , d m y i T T , h e M 8 S T b < ? t h e r i n e ' the schooner 'Fred J. Wood" in the Ans1 5 - Y E A K - O L D t<K*,INLH
iaie a 'ot. and I made the return journey. | t r a l i a n lumber trade, and was from
BOY COMES A STOWAWAY
" A t t h e e n < l o f M s y l w a s s e n t t 0 t h e ! Jonesport. Me., while he got the "Cappy I
tra'n'ng school for artillery officers and ftjcks" character from a crosg of two!
graduated with a commission, and some m e n j n California.
Nearly 7,000 troops were landed in time in July it was that General Young "No," he said, "as far I know this i s |
Hoboken yesterday.
Over 3,000 came pre.*entpd me with the D. S. C."
I am not a lite
n o t a literary outfit.
on, the U. S. transport Matsonia,
and
The 143rd
Artillery
hi rThe
\ write for a living. I
ary m
a n . Juat
p
y, acSon
but Fteld
the boys
an wag
the not
officers
boys
er saypp
U. S. transport
Siboney,
but t'he
boys hero
a n ' "the
The boys
wereaction,
disappointed
that include
we dia
| 3,200
while on
fourthedestroyers
landed some
600 fae'SorT'
I were proud
of their
officerofficers
whonot
get into
and that
, turvivrfrs from the stranded transport I rose from the ranks.
me. We went over there to get a crac&
Northern Pacific, which is still fast
"Buck Parvin" Back.
at the Huns, but the armistice spoiled
I aground at Fire Island.
f The 144th Fieid Artillery was rtour plans and we were through our trainOver 2,500 men marched through First ! Accord, of Los Angeles, better knovrn ing and ready to load up for the from
I street, from the piers to the railroad through t'he writings of Charles E. Van or. Nov. 11.
Itracks on the western boundary of the Loan in his movie picture stories as From writing movie picture plays anal
[city. They comprised the 144th Field "Buck Parvin", the leading man in -he preparedness pictures to training inl
land the 143rd Field artillery, being of cowboy show*.
France with the artillery for the big|
I the Sunset Division, and mostly from
"'Buck Parvin" it a plain buck private, fight was the transition of Corpora.
[California.
One of the officers in the but he saw action in France which few Jacques Jaccard of Log Angeles. He I
144th was Capt-.in Peter E. Kyne, writer , o f h j g comrades in the Regiment saw. also was of the 144th Field Artillery [
•of "Cappy Ricks- and other stories of
"Working in the movies is tame com- "It was the one big disappointment ot I
j the Saturday Evening Poat.
j pared to fighting the Boche," said my life," said the Corporal. "1 wrottf
Street Gaily Decorated.
I "Buck" to a representative of the Dis- the preparedness pictures 'Red Ace.' anal
The weather hao. cleared when the ! patch. "Bronco busting has not nothing 'Miss Liberty' and directed 10000 feet|
troops started on their march through on bucking the Huns and the only let- of 'Patria* with the fight scenes in M :'x;|H(i'« v eti, having been taken ashore as | ters after my name are A. W. O. L. co, and then I got into the 144th. Wtl
1 quickly as possible. First atreet has I And if it oad not been for those same were all ready to get into action whenf
The Story Of a ..„.
the armistice was signed, and we wer*>'
decorated by the city with Amer- j letters I would never have seen any sure disappointed."
One unlisted passenger Iboard ..
>• n fi gs and a number of banners. of the righting.
"Cognac" and to judge by the blanVet|
Song Writer in 144th.
j They included "Welcome Home," "We
"It was looking mighty blue to me
which wa? wound around his body he •
Another
celebrity
with
the
144th
wa*
lhe.it the Home Fires Burning," "Hull, and I did not figure that the 14-lCli
war, and a nighly
jHc
n or Hoboken! This is Hoboken!" would jet into the figting quick enough, Lieutenant Frank Watersten, the song
"Cognac, P. W. (prisoner ofl
writer.
He
got
in
action,
having
been
When the troops started through the so I decided to take a leave of absence
Chatteau Thierry" was printed onl
ahead of the regiment, but rejoinea
J city there was only a small crowd lining and got into the fighting at Chatteau- sent
I
the regiment in France. While ovei his blanket.
I the streets, but the word quickly spread Thierry with the Thirty-ninth Infantry, there he contributed several catchy song* Chief Petty Officer Cyrus E. Averilll
| and thousands flocked to First street. on September twenty-eight/h. I had sev- including "Echoes from the Argonno1", is responsible for "Cognac," a watejj
(The youngsters had a great time of it, en weeks of it ami was tickhd to death and "The Yankee Blues."
spaniel, who had a thrilling cxperienol
I marching with the soldiers and helping that 1 saw the real thing and was a |
as
n German regimental mascot, b u t |
;
i
Captain
L.
G.
War
W t h t h e 43d w a s
deserted his regiment to go over to th
I them to carry their packs. One boy part of i t "
1
i
dell,
formerly
auto
editor
of
the
Lo*
Americans.
(was walking proudly down the street
French Boy a Stowaway.
Angeles Times, and editor of Motot.
with u German helmet on his head, while
His father, a lieutenant in a French Captain Walter J. Petersen was al.io ol The water spaniel did the stunt in ihjl
• itiier proudly snorted a French helmet infantry regiment, killed in action last
the brigade, but was detained in Francs thick of the battle at Chattean Tbierw
'. lhe American variety.
year, and his mother and sister dying at the last moment at Bordeaux by or and was brought in from a shell h
Tlie .soldiers were heavily loaded, at t'heir home in Nancy prior to their der of General Pershing. He was Po
ftthe
,Infantry.
, With
I currying full packs, but they whistled father's death, put fifteen-year-old Mar- lice Chief of Oakland, Cal., and has no*
and smiled, and waved to the cheering cel Dupuys into an orphan asylum, and got the job of taking charge of Bot
W m
T ^
- llii a ™ " " »»t aboard, but
1 crowds. Th se troops never got into indirectly started him on his way to deaux.
J action, the armistice being sigend as they America to become an American citizen
JD'n\ t h e American soldier lickin*
A Soldier of Fortune.
i v.cre moving to the front.
A regular soldier of. fortune with bat; Dodg'ng from shell hole to shell hole, under the guardianship of Captain Pettery E of the 143d wag Sergeant C. C.
, in broad r'aylighf, with a message to er B. Kyne, of the 144th Artillery.
__ to
_
_
The same Peter B. Kyne, writer, auth- Anderson. He was in the Philipinea
j ttegimental headquarters at Cantinjy,
ststiori," aIth"oagfrTf,e Spanlei ""neeoV*
j with the Boche pepnering him with ma- or, newspaperman and lumber worker, campaign, served with Pershing whe«. food more than dressings. He wa-»
chine gun bullets and h'gh explosive' was responsible for the "Cappy Ricks" he was a captain, with Major General taken to the Naval r. iation station ai'
i shells falling to the right and left of etoriea. But bow Mercel got aboard Bullard when he was a major, with Gen Montohic. According io gome of thi(aim, was th> experience of Lieutenant t/he transport Matsonia is still a mys- oral Ely when he was a lieutenant, wa» men of tnr crew oi tho Matsonia "Cog>
iLeon Harlow, who went to France with tery. He wae sent down to Ellis Island captain of a California National Guard nac" understands- German and French
1 the Seventh Field Artillery as a private from Hoboken yesterday and Captain regiment, and then went to Mexico an but wants to become American,
land returned with the 143rd Field Ar- Kyne intends to go there today to get a soldier of fortune and fought imdei dog was found on Ju!
til'ery as an officer, and the w:arer of him legally admitted into the country. Obregon. In 1917 he enlisted with t i t
jtlie Distinguished Service Cross.
Marcel, according to officers on the 143d.
Deveieaux, Polo Player.
: Lieutenant Harlow returned aboard Mataonia, was a youngster with grit.
Lieutenant Colonel W. G. Dev«rfian*,
.the Matsonia yesterday as a member of The orphan asylum was bombed by Gerpolo player, was also aboaro
I Battery D of the 143rd Field Artillery, man planes and the youngsters, mostly wcelebrated
_
jth thp M 4 t h Fie,d A'rtin
Janri in reciting his experience at Can- orphaned as ._ result of^ the war, were A m o n g th(J c a g n a , g W(jre p ^
:
A m o n g th(J c a g n a l g W(jre p r j v a t < i J o h h
|J tig-ny for wh ch he was awarded the
and many of them made their j _ made> o f t h e 3 1 2 t h r n f a n t r y. Hi,
*il). S. C. and sent to the officers train- scaltored
way
to
the
front.
home is
Orange.
He was woundto the front
. in
. East
_
.
ing school, from wirch he graduated is way
After a While Maree! found bis way
;• lieutenant, said that he was glad to back to the artillery training camp at ed on Sept. 27 at the St. Mehiel* battle,
he back again in the United States, but Desouge where the French artillery being struck in three places by shrapnei.
Private H. Abrams, of the 50th In
would have b?en sorry to have missed scbcol for the 7o's is located. There
fantry, with the First Division was
j the b:g fight in France.
he was adopted by Battery B, of the wounded in the Champagne fighting. Ht,|
148rd Artillery, until that battery re- was also gassed, but had recovered. P n
His home in in Waco, Texas, and he
turned
to the United States a month vate William Duffug of the 326th In
!ia« been in Vhe army twenty months,
fantry of Inward, L. I., was also ona ol
; having en'ist?d in the regulars shortly
the wounded aboard, having been injurea
Will Make Him an Ameri-an.
after the outbreak of war.
Captain Kyne took an active interest in the Argonne forest fighting towardb
Keeping Lines of Communication.
in t'he boy, and when asked by a repre- the end of October, his arm and hip
"I was doin.i laison work, having been sentative of the Dispatch as his batten being badly shot up with shrapnel.
training with others for the exprass was linsd up on felie .deck of Pier No,
Naval Aviators.
purpose of ke?ping the lines of com- five yesterday.fn Hoboken, if it was tree
These were also nine naval aviators
munication intact, It was during May, that the stowaway was going to be aboard the Matsonia. They included
!at. Cnntingy, that with five others I adonted by him, Captain Kyne said:
Lieutenant E. G. Van Houten of Seattle,
was detailed to go along with the ad"Well, I don't know that I can adopt EnBign H. Stribbling of South Carolina
jvanne and keep the telephone wires in him. Ho is fifteen years old and I have Ensign T, T. Barr and Ensign W. M. Ban
, order.
no ehi'drpn, but I am going to t«ke of New York City, Ensigns E. H. Brew
(him to California and make an American er and C. H. Greenough of Boston. They
over the top when I was attached to citizen out of aim. He has had a won- were stationed at tho Naval Air Staan infantry regiment. 1 went over he i derful experience for a boy so j-oung, tion at S t Trojan. Van Houten Brewer
and Greenough wr.ro on aeroplane obsecond wave, and we got
ibue he is a finn youngster with lots of servation work escorting transports tu
l

[HE LEVIATHAN IS
SAFE AT FRENCH PORT
.Paris, Jan. 30.—The great steamer
|.eviathan, formerly the Vaterland,
arrived at a Kuropean port
Irryini? thousands of American soll«rs.' They had an uneventful voyge and did not sight a submarine.
It is permissable to announce to
America to-day the transports Covlington, Cincinnati, President Lin[colii, President Grant, Powhattan,
I Madewaska, all of which are also
I former North Uerman Lloyd steamIship, seized by the United States at
[outbreak of the war, together with
[tho George Washington, the Mt. Version, Agamemnon, the Aetolus, Merl;ury, Pocahontas, Huron, Antogione
fhave all urrived. All these vessels
had safe passageThey carried thousands of Arneri1 can troops and thousands of tons of
j supplies.
I Everyone of these transports has
[arrived at a European port ten
months earlier than th^ir former
I German crews anticipated when they
(smashed the machinery aboard each
I liner. Announcement may alao now
I be made that the steamships Baron
I von Steuben and Baron De Kulbare
I now actively engaged in service.
I A half-million tons of shipping,
[formerly property of the enemy, is,
Snow capable of being utilized by thei

DESTROYERS RACE
PIERS HERE WITH TROOPS
FROM NORTHERN PACIFIC
e n
w a n a h i i i ( . ; l i ;i I U i K l i u i i u
Exciting Scenes on Hobo- wasT h ono
of sympathy for these boysj
who, after their hard fighting on a l
soil, had eorile through m o r J
ken Water Front as Fasl foreign
perils wtihin sight of their own lanli.i
The band started the old familiar!
Naval Craft Dash Back strains and there were some of those!
on the piers who tried to sing 'the!
words, but somehow thty found!
and Forth on Errands ol their
voices not In the best of orderf
and gave it up as a bad job.
Mercy—All on Board the There was more real gaiety in Uiel
landing of the men at the pier. They!
were so obviously glad to be ashore!
Transport Excepting
on firm ground once more that!
laughter and cheers soon dispelled!
Hundred Stretcher Cases1 the dismal feeline» that had pre-1
vailed. With soldierly orderliness!
heroes of war and wreck lined!
Removed—Soldiers Taken these
up at the pier and marched on board!
the hospital tUfp<J!M!}p,iPock, which!
them to much riefc&u^'..„\.ir_m|
to Hospitals on Arrival at! took
beda, food and change of clothtij!
"We did not know a thing abotlll
Debarkation Port.
it," said one of them to the Hudsoiil

Observer reporter. "We were asleep I
at the time and were awakened by I
the shock of the vessel striking on I
the mud. I looked out and saw the I
SIBONEY DOCKS WITH
light of the lighthouse right ahead,!
oven though the fog was pretty"
, THREE THOUSAND MEN thick at the time.
"There was no panic. Everybody!
took It quite calmly. We were, of I
course, disappointed at not getting!
Scenes of "wile! tekciMtwent were ashore when we thought we had onlyf
to wait till the morning, but It ,^_
witnessed yesterday at the Hoboken no good worrying about, a little thlhgl
piers when the survivors from tho like that, so we Just waited. There|
IELLO GIRLS" FOR
I'. S. A, T. Northern Pacific were was nothing else to do."
The Dent, another
destroyer!
landed
at Piers 3 and 5 from naval which
ARMY IN HOBOKEN destroyers.
arrived at 3:80. brought in I
200 more and from that time until!
10 o'clock the destroyers, sev-l
More than 250 American telephone , It is safe to say that never, since^ afttr
in number, raced to and from thel
^'irls will be "over tHere" in the near I the time America went into th« en
pieri
until
the men, with the!
•ft|uture in reapun.se to an appeal by ! world war, has there been so busy exception ofall100of stretcher
cases, had I
JGenerai Pershing for "hello girls" to i a day at the Army P1WR.~ ThWe been brought to Hoboken and
taken]
'"manipulate the switchboards of the were days, when the war was at Its to hospitals.
American Expeditionary Force head- height, that several transports sailed
practically
simultaneously,
days
In the meantime other scenes I
• K? rt *. rs - T h e y a r e C o m l n £ into an when
thosqi working at the piers were were witnessed when the Siboneyl
•Atlantic port from all parts of the
docked
at 4 o'clock with 3,000 menf
worked
to
the
limit.
But
yesterday
• TJjfited States.
I, -*bout forty of the girls, who are surpossed everything seen there be- from Bordeaux. These were a tre•elafl in a navy blue costume with a fore, not only in the importance and mendously cheerful bunch, longlngl
•white arm band and insignia on their interest of the events enacted, but to be back home again and to get|
•sleeves, are being housed in Hol>oken also in the perfectly smooth and sys ashore.
Many stirring stories wore related I
•temporarily, through arrangements tematlc manner in which everything
•made by the Y. W C. A and the was done.
by those who had been in the thick!
•War Camp Community Service They
of the fighting, stories that would i-"H
Beginning with the arrival of the quire many oolumns to relate P\ PII I
•lire awaiting orders to leave for
IT. S. A. T. Matsonia in the morning, briefly. There were men of the air I
France
which brought 3,000 homecoming •ervice. of the artillery mid infantry-, I
tioopB, the day was a succession of and all of them w M< men who had!
events. At 3 o'clock the first of the seen Komathing and b«en through I
naval destroyers arrived with 230 of
the troops from the wrecked North- experiences that will forever remain]
ern Pacific. At 3:30 another de- in their memory.
Following are the local men who|
stroyer raced up the Hudson with
200 more and then at 4 o'clock the arrived on the Siboney:
Prlv. oJs. F. Darling, 244 York |
U. S. A. T. Saboney brought 3,000
more troops from France. At fre- street, Jersey City.
Priv. Geo. Edward Nolan, 653 ]
quent intervals Until late at night
the restroyers continued to arrive at Grove street, Jersey City.
Priv. Sigmont
Zimonock,
141
the piers with the survivors of the
Cooper street, Bayonne.
Northern Pacific.
k<
Priv.
Harold
W.
Clark,
111
Mag-!
Just what prompted the sudden
decision to Ufcft the. men off ih« nolia avenue, .It'is. v Oltv
wrecked transport is now known •>!
ficially, but it was stated that with >
rising wind and every likelihood o'
a storm blowing up during the nigh I
it had been decided that ii would nu
safe to leave the men on the vex
plore Than 300 Are Already on be
sel. A rumor that a flro had brokoi
out on board was officially discreel
Their Way Across the
ited at the Information Office In Ho
Ocean.
boken.
The possibility that the vesse
might, however, break In two on th
Memorial services in honor of the I
t Some 300 or more American tele- sand bur, or otherwise go to pieces,
brave American soldiers who losttheirl
Uwr.e girls have started on he pirilous undoubtedly had a great deal to d
lives when thp transport Tuscanial
wan torpetlop<l off the Irish coast SPV-[
">*5H« "over thertk" From all prrts of with the decision to bring them t
Hoboken without further delay.
oral day.s ago, will be held to-morrow I
k"Unit*d States they are arriving ; n
It was Just 3 o'clock when th' evening at St. Paul's Kpiscopal Church, I
•h* port of New York, whence they wiir wicked-looking prow of the destroye
upper Hudson street, Hoboken. The I
lie dispatched on a transport for :>nnc.o. Upshur was seen coming up the riveij llev. Waldo Adams Amos, pastor of I
In a smother of spray. It was evi- the church, luis arranged for the I
I, Becomingly jja'-fc >d* i:i a navy bl'e ro*- dent that time WAS of the utmost im- services and promises a beautifully I
l.ume they are easily identified ^y \l& portance for the vessel traveled at impressive and appropriate ceremony
'n memory of the gallant departed.
Iwhite insignia on their arms. Vbout a rate that defied all sp'eed laws.
The services will start at S o'clock.
From the time she was first sighted
I*orty of the girls are being houibd in
until she ran alongside of Pier 3 but WJiile the congregation stands, . the
organist will play the funeral
match
|3obokeft nntil they are forwards to a few miziutes elapsed.
1
The band at the piers began play- from Mendelssohn's "Saul. ' A prol
|t-ht port of embarkation.
CKS.sion
of
a
choir
of
sixty
voices,
I
ing as soon as the destroyer came in
It Wi»» intended to put them «n tn, sight. There was a wild moment of headed by the (lag, will follow, the I
h» oflSpers' iiouse by the War (amp
tense feeling as the weather and choir singing the hymn, "The Strife
war-beaten soldier boys were seen on is O'er, the Battle Done, the Victory
rJCommonitjes organization, but tk, ofthe low-lying deck of the war ves- of Life Is Won."
|fic.irs bouse is filled to capacity. ArThen will follow the Lord's prayer
sel. They stood silent, grooped in
Jrangfmenta were made to give '.hem
the centre of the deck and standing and the singing of Kaster psalms.
•meals in this hotel. Miss Tooker, who at
attention alongside the torpedo Pastor Amos will recite the Great
Lesson on Immortality from Kcclesllhas charge of the reception rooijg at
tubes. The music of the band asticus.
Miss Irene K. Wilson, so•the T. M. C. A. on Hudson street and
ceased and nothing was heard but u prano soloist,
is to sing "Lead, Kind- I
Iwho h»s opened a home on River .street,
hoarse command from the docking ly Light." Prayers
for the departed, I
officer as the vessel ran into the slip a hymn for the safety
Bnade arrangements for the accogmodaof those at I
Then there came a hail from the sea, and an address by an eminent I
Ition of the girl* during their itay in
deok of the destroyer. It was from speaker will be other features of the I
a soldier boy:
services. A capacity crowd is ex-j
"Why don't you play Home, Sweet lected.
Home?"
| l ' n i t ' ' ( l Si-ito" a n d tIi<•• a l l i e s .

"IELLO FRANCE!" GIL$
ARRIVE 1 HOBOfffi

iSERVICES IN HONOR OF
THE TUSCANIA DEADl

[HE LEVIATHAN IS
SAFE AT FRENCH PORT
Paris, ,Tan. 30.—The great steamer
^.eviathan, formerly the Vaterland,
arrived at a .European port
Irrylng: thousands of American sol| e r s . ' They had an uneventful voyKe and did not sight o submarine.
It IK permissable to announce to
America to-day the transports Covlington, Cincinnati, 1'resident Lin[coln, President Grant, Powhattan,
IMadewaska, all of which are also
[former North German Lloyd steamIshlp, seized by the United States at
[outbreak of the war, together with
[jtho George Washington, the Mt. Verf , Agamemnon, the Aetolus, MerJiury, Poeahontas, Huron, Antoglone
fhave all arrived. All these vessels
| had safe passageThey carried thousands of AmerlI can troops and thousands of tons of
j supplies.
Everyone of these transports has
J arrived at a Kuropean port ten
Pmonths earlier than their former
^German crews anticipated when they
lamaHhed the machinery aboard each
• liner. Announcement may also now
I be made thai the steamships Baron
[von Steuben and Baron De Kalb are
I now actively engaged In service.
A half-million tons of shipping,
I formerly property of the enemy, is
Jnow capable of being utilized by the
lUnited Slates and the allies.

DESTROYERS RACETO
PIERS HERE WITH TROOPS
FROM NORTHERN PACIFIC
Exciting Scenes on Hoboj| wasThere
one
,

.„

,

was a laugh at this, but it
of sympathy for these boysj
j who, after their hard fighting o n ' a

_

Ken Water Front a s Fasi' l o r e i * n s o 1 1 ' h a d ° oirte through more

perils wtihln sight of their own lanu.

band started the old familiar
Naval Craft Dash Backp| The
strains and there were some of thosel
the piers who tried to sing 'th
and Forth on Errands oj on
words, but somehow they found

-

their voices not in
| and gave it up as a
There was more
i landing of the men

All nn
Mil Oil

T

i ransport
HlinriroH

a! vvere

Excepting
"
C+notnlm.,

80

the best of ord'T
bad job.
real gaiety in tinat the pier. They

obviously giad to t>e ashore

"
. on firm ground once more
that
r>««,, j laughter and cheers soon dispelled

nUnarea btretCher CaSeSl the dismal feelinfc* that had preWith soldierly orderliness

Removed-Soldiers Taken vailed.
in

(Jnn^;inU

A

•

i

.1 the hospital tug?i|W!)nicouk, which
much
h ii»
change
of d d
bd"We fdid
d not know a thing abou;
Debarkation Pnrt
it," said one of them to the Hudsoij
Observer reporter. "Wo were asleep I
at the time and were awakened byf
the shock of the vessel striking on]
the mud. I looked out and saw thel
light of the lighthouse right ahead,!
even though the fog was pretty |
thick at the time.
"There was no panic. Everybody!
took it quite calmly. We were, of I
course, disappointed at not getting!
Scenes of wild ekcite'ment were ashore when we thought we had only f
to wait till tho morning, but It wasi,
witnessed yesterday at the Hoboken no good worrying about a llule thing [
piers when the survivors from the like that, so we Just waited. Theiv
I'. S. A. T. Northern Pacific were was nothing else to do."
The
Dent,
another
destroyer!
landed at Piers 3 and 0 from nava
which arrived at 3:80. brought inl
destroyers.
200 more and from that time until!
10 o'clock the destroyers, sev-l
More than 250 American telephon ( It is safe to say that never, since after
en
in number, raced to and from thel
girls will be "over tHere" in the near ! hn time America went into tht
piera until all of the men, witli thel
future in response to an appeal by ' WOI ]d war, lias there been so busy exception of 100 stretcher cases, had!
S u 2 » l - f e r 1 h n f ? r ° r "*•»<> *'rl»" to fa day at the Army Pieffi- T h « e been brought to Hoboken and taken |
al
C "
« t h e , ? t w "fhboarda of the j w e r e d a y B | w n e n t h e w a r w a s a t its
to hospitals.
American Expeditionary F orce head-1; height, that several transports sailed
In the meantime other
scenes I
practically
simultaneously,
days
I Atlantic port from
parts of the when thosa working at the piers wen were witnessed when the Siboney]
docked at 4 o'clock with 3,000 men!
d States..
worked to the limit. But yesterday
bout forty of the girls, who are surpossed everything seen there be- from Bordeaux. These were a tre-l
Iclail in a navy blue costume with a fore, not only In the importance and mendously cheerful b'unoh, longing!
•white arm band and insignia on their interest of the events enacted, but to be back home again and to get|
•sleeves, a r e being housed in Hoboken also in the perfectly smooth and sys- ashore.
Moony stirring stories were related I
• temporarily, through arrangements tematic manner in which everythingby those who had been in the thick]
made by the Y. W C. A. and the was done.
of
the fighting, stories that would i<™^
IWar Carap
Service They
p Community
u
y
Beginning with the arrival of the quire many columns to relate even
l i r e awaiting orders
rd
t
lleave ffor
to
U.
S.
A.
T.
Matsonia
in
the
morning,
briefly. There were men of the air I
1 France.
which brought 3,000 homecoming service, of the artillery and infantry-, I
troops, the day was a succession of
men who hadjj
events. At 3 o'clock the first of the and all of them w .
]
naval destroyers arrived with 280 of »een something and b«en through]
the troops from the wrecked North- experiences that will forever remain I
I
ern Pacific.
At 3:30 another de- in their memory.
Following are the local men who]
stroyer raced up the Hudson with
200 more and then at 4 o'clock the arrived on the Siboney:
Priv. oJs. F. Darling', 244 York
U. S. A. T. Saboney brought 3,000
more troops from France. At fre- street, Jersey City.
Priv. Qeo. Edward Nolan, 553
quent intervals until late at night
the restroyers continued to arrive at Grove street, Jersey City.
y
P
i
S
Z
14!
the piers with the survivors of the
Priv.
Sigmont
Zimonock,
Northern Pacific.
Cooper street, Bayonne.
1 11 Mag- 1
Just what prompted the sudden
Priv. Harold W. Clar
iHIC 1 1 1
decision to take the wen off. tin
wrecked transport is now known of
flcially, but It was stated that with <•
rising wind and every likelihood '"
a storm blowing up during the
it had been decided that it would no
be safe to leave the men on the ves
fMore Than 300 Are Already on sel.
A rumor that a fire had broker
out on board was officially discred
Their Way Across the
ited at the Information Office in Ho
Ocean.
boken.
The possibility that the vesse
might, however, break in two on th*
Memorial services in honor of iii"
Some 300 or more Ameri"an tele- sunu bar, or otherwise go to pieces
brave American .soldiers who lost t!i> ;r
undoubtedly
had
a
great
deal
to
d
phone girls have started on he pirilous
lives when the transport Tusc;n•.I.-I
the decision to bring them t
was torpedoed oft' the Irish coast >'•
".'fife "over then*." From all pm$ of with
Hoboken without further delay.
eral days ago, will be held to-mormw
|H.- United States they are arriving ;n
It was Just 3 o'clock when thel evening at St.Paul's JSplscopalChuivli.
Jh« port of New York, whense ttey wilf wicked-looking prow of the destroyer] upper Hudson street, Hoboken. Thel
lie dispatched on a transport for :'rance. Upshur was seen coming up the river| llev. Waldo Adams Amos, pastor of I
in a smother of spray. It was evi- the church, hus arranged for the!
I, Becomingly £a-b >d i.i a navy bl'e rn«- dent that time was of the utmost im- services and promises a beautifully I
portance for the vessel traveled ai impressive and appropriate ceremony |
Larae they are oasiiy identified ,y ue
rate that defied all speed laws. in memory of the gallant departed.
(white insignia on their arms, Ybout aFrom
The services will start at S o'clock. I
the time she was first sighted
Jorty of the girls are being houfcd in
until she ran alongside of Pier 3 but While the congregation stands, . the
organist
will play the funeral match
Igobokeh until they are forwardd to a few minutes elapsed.
The band at the piers began play- from Mendelssohn's "Saul.'' A pro|i.he port of embarkation.
ing as soon as the destroyer came in cession of a choir of sixty voices,
II WAS intended to put them u« ai sight. There was a wild moment of headed by the Hag, will follow, the I
khe officers' bouse by the War (amp
tense feeling as the weather and choir singing the hymn, "The Strife
war-beaten soldier boys were seen on is O'er, the Battle Done, the Victory
rjCommnnities organization, but th, ofthe low-lying deck of the war ves- of Life is Won."
[jfiore bouse is filled to capacity. ArThen will follow the Lord's prayer I
sel. They stood silent, grooped in
lingp.ments were made to give >hem
the centre of the deck and standing and the singing of ICaster psalms.
|meals in this hotel. Miss Tookerl who : at attention alongside the torpedo Pastor Amos will recite the Great
has charge of the reception rood at i tubes. The music of the band Lesson on Immortality from Ecclesi•the T. M. C. A. on Hudson street and
ceased and nothing was lieai-d but ai astlcus. Miss Irene K. Wilson, so-1
.soloist, is to sing' "Lead, Kind|who has opened a home on River street,' hoarse command from tho clockiiig|]prano
, , . . „ l•:,,.„.,..,.„ ,-,... , , , . ,iPnn,.fo,i |
tt
aade arrangements for the acconmoda- J officer as the vessel ran into the sli,,j|f ^
for \ ^ 8ate'ty'uf
t-n there came a ha
hail1 from^
from tthh«e| S| e a , and an address by
' an eminent '
Then
Itlon of the girU during their ,t»y in j
ok of the destroyer, it was t r o m | B p e n k e r w i l , b e o t h e r Matures of the
deok
a Holdier boy:
Hservices
A capacity crowd is ex-\
"Why don't you play Home, Sweet| D e c f e ( j
v1
Home?"
'-

to Hospitals on Arrival a t beds,
took them
to
food and

SIBONEY DOCKS WITH
THREE THOUSAND MEN

*HELL0 GIRLS" FOR
ARMY IN HOBOKEN

LLO FiiANCE!" GIRLS
ARRIVE IN HOBORE^

IN HONOR OF
THE TUSCANIA DEAD

|

/ /
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INGLE SAMMAY
[CITY TO BID ON SELL HAMBURGPIERS WHEN AMERICAN PIERSl

THE iTEB Fimr PUT ON SALE!
|Mayor Griffin at Capital To-|
(Mayor Griffin Deplores Factl
day, Urging the PropThat City Lost All Water
osition.
Front Years Ago—Would Be|
Great Boon to City, He Says.

(Property in Hoboken May]
Soon Pass Into Hands of|
American Owners.
.,-, ,
o to advices from NY.^
n, the United States liovernment in-l
I''nils lo sell ihe piopg of sleamshipsL
'I tlie llaiiiburjr-Aiiierk-an l.lno utl
I'imlir. .tnrlion. These piers, probably!
Ihe largest in this United Stales, a r e |
situated ,-it llubiiken. President Wilson is said In l'a\or this plum. When
ii. 1will lie |ni| inio <;iri!rt is a matter
I'm ; coiijeclnre. The sale may come I
before, tlio end of the war ur after.j
These piiTs are now beinjr used by
the Army, having been eommandeered,
"f)d
the
Hainbiirii-Ameriean Line I
nfllees in .\ew York luivn been taken I
OMT hy tlie Navy.
I,
If these, piers ;ire sold il will he uj
.sla^gprinjf blow lo fierniaii commerce, |L
as it would lake years (o build ni:W(|
.pii'i-s. The inmiey reali/.rd at the s a l e f
|wonld be t u m e d ' o v e r to the O e r m i n l
owners of the linp but the propertys|
i i s s i n l o \mei'iean hands. f

|U. S. OWNERSHIP WILL
RAISE CITY TAX RATE! I NOT READY TO TALK OF
INTEREST IN STREET ENDS I
In l a t t e r Event $150,000 yearly in I
Taxes Would be Lost—City-owned I
According to Mayor Patrick R. Griffin, I
Piers Might Add $600,000 P e r l
I Hoboken will be a bidder for the North I
Year to Municipal Treasury—| German Lloyd and Hamburg-American
Situation Now Serious.
I piers in Hoboken should the Government!
Hoboken is this morning making a [take over th properties and place them anj
light for the regaining' it its long
e.
lost rights in the street ends und
piers extending from the north side
I think that the city of Hoboken!
of Newark street to the aouth side Ifhould be a bidder for the piers," he said,
of Fourth street, ivhich includes the |"in the event that the Government takes f
property formerly owned uy the
North German Lloyd and Hamburg - [them over and places the properties on \
American steamship subsidiary com- sale. The city has suffered too long be- ft
panies.
cause of the lack of waterfront property
Mayor Griffin yesterday traveled to • id for the commerce and development of
Washington to take up the matter
and will remain there as long as is the city I believe the Board of Commisrequired to secure a definite answer sioners should make a bid for the propto certain important propositions, all erty."
of which will materially affect the
As to the alleged street end water
welfare and future prosperity of the
front rights Mayor Griffin was not in a
city of Hoboken.
The entire proposition In brief Is as position to speak. Whether the City will
take any action to press what rights they
follows:
If the Government takes the prop- may have in street end water front
erty it will cause a loss to the city of property he could not say, but was em$150,000 per year in taxes, owing to phatic in his declaration that the city
the fact that the property, being
Government owned, will be exempt jiiHliLby for tho stsamship properties.
from taxation. With 'he loss of
$135,000 per year on liquor licenses
owing to the barred zone, this will'
bring Hoboken's direct war loss to'
date to $285,000 per year in actual!
revenue, which will have the effect of'
boosting the city rate from .•fixty toj,
seventy points.
ALTKKNATIViSS.
If the Government will permit the _
^purchase of the piers and property *
by some private concern ihis loss
will be avoided ami the situation will
|remain the same.
If, as will be urged by the .Mayor,
|the city is permitted to purchase the
ierg and the property it will result
{in additional revenue to the cily of
t.OOO per annum. Tlie tax rate
jivould be cut almost in half, bringing It from $:?:*>.:>:! to about $15. The
lty would regain its riparian rights
long this important stretch of the
ater front and would add yrjperty
ued at $15,000,000 to the ity rathies.
I Now in Washington Looking
If tf"> Government oecomes the
Into Matters of Probable Sale
wrier ii the property it will put Hoken out of business.
of Hoboken Property.
If the city takes over the piers it
ill put Hoboken on the map as one1
pi' the most important units in the
Mayor Patrick R. Griffin expects to
'Isreatest port in Jhe world.
,*»' > '^ftlf AK'^iN BIGHTS.
I return from Washington in time for the
, I'ar some years yast the question I Wednesday meetine of the City Comif ihe riparian rights of ihe city has Imissioners. He arrived at the Capitol
•n before the public, but it seems
o be impossible to get any action on I yesterday in order to get some light on
he matter. The question has been Ithe Government's proposition to sell
hrough the courts and proceedings Jthe German steamship piers on River
ave been in progress for three to j street, Hoboken.
|have the matter reopened.
As stated in the Hudson Dispatch
Now, however, owing to the situation which has suddenly developed, I two weeks ago, Mayor Griffin believes
5 the question has become of para- jthat the city of Hoboken should be a
mount importance and no time is to I bidder for the piers. The purchase of
be lost if Hoboken is going to be ithe water front property by the city
saved from the worst blow in its ca- I would result in Hoboken becoming one
reer.
lof the greatest seaports in the county.
.Mayor Griffin left Hoboken yester- I With advantage lacking in New York
day and arrived in Washington this I City, Hoboken, with its terminal, factory
morning, it is anticipated that hel
will not return until the situation is) • sections, itt city bound freight railroad,
thoroughly cleared up. and he is able land connections with all the great railto make definite announcement of the 1 roads of the country, stretching north,
intention of the Governmem
I south and west, would undoubtedly be|come the centre of a big city on this
[ide of the river.

IMAYOR GRIFFIN WANTS
CITY TO BUY PIERS

ICOMMITTEE FAVORS
LOCAL PIERS' SALE1
Washington, March 7.—-Thp Ser
I ate Appropriations Committee to-dajy
I voted to grant President Wilson
Ithority to buy the Hoboken pWrs of
I German steamship companies. Thj
committee also provided authoritl
for ih e alien property custodian t l
sell the Piers if it is deemed advif"
I able.

^POSTPONE ACTION
ON HOBOKEN PIERS
Senate Committee to Heart!
Palmer on Reason Why U. S.
Wouuld Acquire Them.
(Soccial to The World.)

WASHINGTON, March 6.—Consid-1
erable opposition to the plan of the!
President to take over the North!
German Lloyd and Hamburg-Ameri- j
can piers at Hoboken is developing I
in the Senate.
f
Senator Martin, Chairman of the)
Appropriation Committee, and leaders]
of the Senate, hoped to get a f^yor-S
able committee report on the amend-J
ment to the Urgent Deficiency Bill!
piers to-day, hut postpone^ action I
until to-morrow so that A. Mitc)iellj
Palmer, Custodian of Alien Property,!
could give the reason for the Pr'*si-|
dent's purpose to secure the l'|gal|
title to these important wharves jfchdl
docks.
,} I
Senator Harding said to-day jthatl
the Government should not invest a l
lot of money in piers that it already!
controls.
f
«|
After Mr. Palmer testifies before!
the Appropriations Committee totrl
morrow, Senator Martin will ajsk th.il
committee to authorize the President!
either to purchase or eonderAn the]
piers.

Ask Mr, Wilson M K H R HOPE FAINT
lOKNlEAVY Will
to Let Hoboken Buy ON THEPIER QUESTION J
LOSERS IF U. S. big German Piers

BUYS HUN PIERSl
!

Mayor In Washington to Urge That
City or Private Interests '
PiFohase Them.

[WILL SEE PRESIDENT TO-DAY
. AT WHITE HOUSE

MayorGriffifh fo Plead Government
Purchase Would Hurt
Tax Rate.

Government Will Assume Title, hut,
Willing' to Consider City
Ownership Again.

Major Griffin of Hoboken, who has I
been in Washington to protest against
the prospective loss of one-tenth of llo-i
boken'H revenue 'by the Government's
plan to assume ownership i,f the Geiman piers on the Hoboken water front,
•Mayor Patrick R. Griffin, of Hobokan, returned to-day and brought witli him
is in Washington to interview hiirh oflfi- a faint hope.
dais of the government regarding: tho sals
"f saw Hwaser Shirley, Chairman of
and future of the German piers jn Ho- the House Committee," the Mayor said,
boken. He has an appointment •at* tho "and Mitchell Palmer, Custodian of I
Alien Property.
They saw President!
White House to-day.
Wilson for me.

Recently there has been some tart of
Thft crty of Hoboken, N. J., Js opposed to tho government taliinff over the piers by
th« Trotted States Government buying Ger- purchase. The piers are those of. the North
man piers In the Hudson river at. that German Lloyd and the Humburg-Amcrican
point, fo£ ft would mean a lott in revenue steamship lines, and extend from the north
to tho c}|y ot 1145,000 a year. Hoboken sido «f Ntwark street to the. south side
wants to buy the piers itself or it wants of Fourth street. JJayor Griffin will take
private corporations or concerns to buy up these two propositions with the govern
'hem when Oiey are taken over by the men! officials :—
•ovemmen,t
WJion the government takes over t K
pier property it will permit private corShould-the government ftscelf buy the
porations oi" concerns to purchase th#
jters it would atM ratable property of
property, in order that the revenue
$6,282,000 to the 19,000,000 •worth of property
derived by the oity from this property
already exempt in the. city, maktni? the
may mill he collected by Hohoken.
total value of exempt property more than
. That I ho city of Honokcn be ]ieror twenty per cent of the ratable
milled to purehrt.se the piers.
!| $lf>.000,000,
If the government becomes the owner of ;i
value, of the city.
1
S'lnuld the city of Hoboken b« allowed the piers they will bo exempt from locol
taxation.
This would mean a loss in
, i !»ny the property It 'would derive from
*f(ho piers an annual revenue of |8O0,O00, revenue' (o .Hoboken of 1145,000 per year.
which would reduce tho present tax rate land a loss in ratable property of |6,282,70O.
fifty per cent. Kven tlio heavy bond issue !The city at the present time lias exempt
that would bo required for tho purchase property at JI. ratable value of $9,000,000.
by the city would be counterbalanced by If the piers should be exempted from local
taxation, it would mean that the total
Ihe revenue thus derived.
The piers in question are thosft of the value of exempted property in the city
Hamburg-American and North German would be more than 115,000,000, or twjgpty
fjloyd steamship lines, and they extend per cent of the ratable value of the of
If tho city of Iljboken wcro pernWltod
from tho north si<Jo of Newark street to
Ito take over this property it wouhl mean
the south side of Fourth street
Mayor Patrick R. Griffin, of Hoboken, on annual revenue of $600,000. and a reducis now in Washington and has an appoint- tion of the present tax rate by nearly onement to see tho President at tho White Ihalf. Of course, a heavy bond issue would
Houso to-day to discuss with him, the situ- bo required to tiuy tho property, but this
ition in the interest of hia cC—
would rnoro than be counterbalanced by
the rcvenuo derive (I

"The President told them the Government would not in any circumstances forego its plan to assume title |
to the property. We then proposed |
that the City of Hoboken buy the j
piers and lease them (or all lime to the I
Federal Government, but the President
said there could be no compromise. He
did give us some hope, however, by
sayings that he realized the hardship
that Hoboken would suffer, and thai he
would be willing: to consider the ease
again after the Government has assumed title."

'GERMANY WILL
NEVER GETPIERS
IN HOBOKEN BACK

Mayor Patrick R. GrilJln or Hoboken
ln-day returned from Washington,
\ hope hn had gone to si'o if there
w.is not sfimo way in wliiclj Ilohoki'n
would not losn Ilif t;t\i>s it collects
each year on (lie (iennan line pirn's

\HOBOKEN MAY TAKE
OVER GERMAN PIERS t1"LET OS BUY PIERSP'

I

City Anxious to Avoid Loss of
$145,000 Yearly Taxes.
Jfa-vor Patrick It. Griffin of Hobokon
went'
vent) to Washington yesterday to ask
the
'"» *}ovrernm«nt to consider the intere s t s ->f
» .his
, . „ ,city
, u ,, ,in
, , lthe
i » p o » n i o n oof
r tthe
he
disposition
llo u

Gern*.n owned piers. The property Involv* is owned by the North OermanT.tovJ and Hamburgr-Amerlean lines
j Mayor asked the Washington o'mI ciall to do ono of two things;
. i.permit private corporations to take
I overlthe property by purchase or
» * rermit the city of Hoboken to buy

I

ThA Mayor said that If the Government look over the piers the propertv
would Ibe exempt from lo.-al tavatbl,
and t i t city would lose $145,000 a year
On lie other hand, the

IS HOBOKEW'S P l «

Death Blow to City if Uncle Sam
Takes Them, Sajs the
Mayor.

Mayor Griffin of Hoboken talked
'with officials in Washington yesterday
about the disposition of the North
German Uoyd and Hamburi'-Amerlcan piers at his city.
He proposed that the City of Hoboken be permitted to buy the pier*.
'Should they become exempt from
local taxation throug-h Federal Government ownership Hoboken would
lose |145,000 in taxes yearly, suffering
a loss in ratable property of 16,282,700.
The city now has exempt property
1
rated at $9,000,000. It the piers are
exempted, 20 per cent, of toe city's
ratable values will contribute nothing
to the local Government.
Mayor Grlffln said before he started
for"IfWas'hlinrton:
the Government takes over the
piers
"It It.
th will
G be a death blow to the
city. But if we are enabled to purchase the piers it will put Hoboken on
the map."
Should the City of Hoboken take
over tbe property it would mean an
annual revenue of $600,000, cutting the
prevent tax rate nearly in half. A
heavy bond JMIM would be required
to buy the pier*.

HS the result of HIP. United SIHICS Gov-

ernment Inking over Ihe docks. The
Mayor brought back a hope, but nolhinp more.
However, then; was one piece of
news he gave out that augurs well
for the city. This was that the United
States will never permit Ihe piers to
again get into (Jerniaii hands. This
is taken fo nifian that lloboken will
become Hie centre of activities of the
United Slates Shipping Board and that
in Hie event of the creation of :t
United States merchant marine HoboKen will become the chief port of the
United States. If it wasn't for that
(fueslion of taxes, the Mile Square City
'would be all ready to throw up its
bat and lalk like u melropolis.
| Mayor (iriffln said that while he was
at Washington the bill empower'ng
the Government to lake over the piers
I was passed iiy Congress and was signed by the President, ll/lleial Washington, lit; said, was unanimous in its
[.statement that never again would the
piers come under German control, nor
would they bii allowed to go under
the control of interests that could
even remotely be suspected of German leanings.
The Government, he stated, would
\vy to work out some plan by which
the city would not buffer on the tax
tiuestion.

HOBOKEN PIER PROBLI

GRIFFIN PLEA
TO PRESIDENT
TURNED DOWN!
United States to Take Over
Waterfront for AU
Time.
MAY COMPENSATE CITY
FOR PROPERTY LOSS]

The future disposition of the Hoboken pier properties is, a matter of very $erious Importance to the city
in which they are located.
Hoboken's "dry" zone will probably cost that city
about $100,000 to $150,000 for the ensuing year, in
licenses that will probably not be renewed. If the Government should take over the piers, and have them exempted from taxation, it would mean another serious
loss to the city in taxation, probably $200,000 in cash.
To unload between a quarter and a half million in
new taxes upon the small property owners would be a
hardship that could not be stood by many of them. It
would probably bring on a real estate panic in the city.
Hoboken can take care of its saloon question, and meet
the issue without distress, but it needs the taxes on those
piers, and it is entitled to those taxes.
Mayor Griffin is now looking into the matter of hav^
ing the city purchase the piers, partly as a measure of
aelf defense. There Is a great deal to be considered in
such a gigantic undertaking, but the consideration of the
plan is well worth while.

Mayor Patrick B. Gn'ffln and Corporition Attorney John J. Fallon, of Hoboken, returned to Hoboken yesterday
ifter a two days' visit at Washington,
D. C, where they went in quest of the
•anction of the President to buy the
German piers in Hoboken for the city.
They were unsuccessful in that the
request was turned down flat, aa the
Government intends to take title of the
German waterfront property and pier
for all time. Never again is it likely
that the property will fall into German
| bands.
President Wilson, in a statement to
Mayor Griffin raid as much, but though
THE TAXES OK HOBOKEN'S PIERS.
the city's representatives were unsuesessful in a way, they brought to a
The taking «ver of the German line piers in Hobo-J
realization of the National Administrs'ion tht injustice to the city of taking ken by the Government is going to present a very dif-|
iway some six and a half millions of
1
•a'.ables from the assessable property in flcult problem, both for the city and for the Govern'•he city.
ment. The Government recognises the fact that the
Big; Loss to City.
exemption of these piers will deprive Hoboken of $150,000
The loss to the city annually in revsnue would be $150,000. This alone of tax©* which the city has been drawing from the Ger*ould mean an increase in taxes, which man steamship lines, yet if the Government decided to
nould have to be put on the other prop- pay taxes to Hoboken it would upset the entire scheme of
jrty owners of 20 per cent. The tax
rate at present is $23.33. With the 'exemption which is carried on by the Government
J ivaterfront property taken away as as- throughout tile country. At least, that is the claim
leasable property the taxes would Jump that has been made.
This would be a decided hardship to
She property owners. The value of propnf> wou'd drop all over the city, and
there if, little likelihood of the owners
jetting » return from the tenants, as
rents are higher in Hobokeu at present
than they should be, and there v ould be
i general exodus should l;ho ients be
increased.
Mayor Griffin stated yestei-day afternoon that in addition to the loss of
revenue from the pier property the city
already stood to lose a similar amount
from liquor licenses. This cutting off
$300,000 from the city's revenue, which
is one-fifth of tile entire amount collected in the city from all sources,
would be a very decided blow, from
which it would be hard to recover.
"President Wilson informed us," said
Mayor Griffin, "that lie appreciated the
position of the City of Hoboken. and
would give the matter consideration to
see if something could not bo done for,
th« city's taxes."
Mayor Griffin Hopeful.
' We are hopeful," Mayor Griffin says,
"that gome arrangements will be reached
whereby the property might be transferred to the shipping board for the
purpose of conducting a mercantile
marine after the war. Under thos» cirrum3tancea it might be possible for the
rity to assess such property used for a
commercial purpose, even if the .title.
Is held by the United States Government."
How thp property in the city is
affected-py a liquor license it shown In
two examples on Washington street. At
Eleventh and Washington street a good
piece of property is assessed at $18,600On the other corner another piece of
property, not in the same condition of
repair or occupying as much ground)
is assessed at $50,000. The difference
is caused by reason of the one having
a licensed saloon on the property.
•, That will result all over the city in
' a big depreciation in property aa a res u l t of the half-mile barred zongjawg.

. Yet there is probably no place where there are
similar conditions. Hoboken is only a mile square and
the German piers are a very important taxing part of
the dty. If a similar amount of taxes were taken ourt in
Jersey City or Newark, for instance, it would not be
so serious, for the proportion in those cities would be,j
much smaller.
For instance, the assessed valuation of Jersey City
is over $326,000,000, while the assessed valuation of Hoboken is only $80,000,000 or a little less than one-fourth
the value of Jersey City.
.
'
It is a difficult situation for the Government to work
out, but in justice to Hoboken, a fair solution should be
worked out.

U. S. SENATE REFUSES BY
VOTE OF 60 TO 1 TO AD *
HOBOKBVJiPIE TAXES
Senator Frelinghuysen Fought
For Appropriation of $150,000
to Prevent Exempting Piers
From Taxation, But Loses Oat.
CONGRESSMAN EAGAN TO
MAKE FIGHT IN HOUSE

REFUSE HOBOKEN AID
IN PIER TAX FIGHTl

Washington, March 25.—The Senate
today passed the urgency deficiency bill
• which failed to carry an. amendment to
I Special to Hudson Observer. |
' provide $150,000 f,or Hoboken, -which city
Washington. March I'C.—I'nited
. will be deprived of $150,000 a year in States Senator Joseph S. Krelinphuy1
taxes by exempting the waterfront prop- -sen of New Jersey was overwhelmingly defeated here yesterday in his |
erties a8 Government owned.
attempt to obtain for Hoboken, N J.,
s
\Senator Frelinghuyse: , of New Jersey, $150,000 lost through the tax exof the government-owned
who made the fight for Hoboken upon emption
German piers at the Port of Km1
the floor of the Senate, was tb», on!: barkation.
Senator Frelinghuysen j
o»e to vote against the passage of *; •? made the fight to have the $ 150.00ft
included in the Urgency Deficiency j
blfi, the vote being 60 to 1.
Bill. Sixty Senators voted for the
The bill now goes to the House, \'' > take over themeasure for the govCongressman Eagaii will make anor.itr ernment to take over the piers, while
determined effort to have a provision Frellnghuynen stood alone against
Included in the bill was an amend,
made for the paying of $160,000 taxes
ment authorizing the President to
to Hoboken.
take over the North German IJoyd
Senator Frelinghuyssn read a letter and Hamburg-American line docks |
from Palmer Campbell, Of the Hoboken in Hoboken. Senator Krellnghuysen
Land & Improvement Company, telling pointed out that the seizure of the
of the damage to tlie raur.icfpal interests docks would work a great hardship
of Hoboken if the Government should de- DM Hoboken jn the mater of loss of
prive the city of the right to tax the axes.
waterfront property.
The Senator insisted that Congress, as
a matter of equity, should at least delay j
the legislation in order to give the au- j
thoritles of Hoboken a hearing.
»
On roll call the Senate rejected the I
plea of Mr. Frelinghuysen, and adopted
the report. Mr. Ffelintfhuysen was the
only one to oppose the report. Even
Senator Bajrd voted in the affirmative.
Representative Eagan of the Hoboken
district, one of the conferees on the
! urgent deficiency bill, made a persistent
effort to have the conference committee
grant relief to Hoboken, but his colleagues decided against attempting it in
this bill, although they sympathized
with the argument made by Mr. Eigan.
Authorizing Disposing of |
T,hc urgency deficiency bill also inelud»s a rider providing for the sale
Hoboken
Piers Becomes
all enemy property in this country.
Law.
A Serious Situation
Unless some provision is yet made i,
I behalf of Hoboken the municipal trouble
With the bill authorizing the United |
of that city will be most ierious.
In addition to losing the pier taxes th |States to dispose of the German steamship piers in Hoboken, now on the
city will also have to face a serious los statute
books of the nation, Hoboken I
in liquor license money*, for with t
citizens are waiting to see if anvth'ng
monffi" of June drawing near and thi will be done by the President whereby
end of t.he war not yet in sight there wil the Mile Square City will be relieved j
be probably 200 of the S00 saloons in th [of the burden which would foi'ow the I
city which will most likely not r«ne 'cutting off of more than one fifth of the
their licenses.
city's revenue from taxes.
Hoboken "stands likely to lose at leas
Mayor Griffin stated yesterday that he
| $100 000 in license money, and with th belNved
this nation's executive
additional loss in the pier taxes, ther< would see that
a way whereby the piers could
is no telling at this time how the losse be disposed of in such a manner that
ran be made up, unless the Governmen the city of Hoboken would be enabled
enmes to the aid of the c:ty ir some wa to continue getting taxes from the propor other.
erty. Xo further steps have been taken
in the matter by the cit yadministration.

)PI\G PRESIDENT
WILL AID PIER

HOBOKEN S PLIGHT.
__Hoboken has been dubbed the Mile-Square City, and ii
there is another square mile in the United States that has
beer, hit harder by the war, Hoboken wants to be "shown.'1
When the conflict broke out in 1914, the stoppage of the
big German steamship lines gave the city a solar plexuB
blow. Numerous purveyors to the passengers, crews and
companies were put completely out of commission. AH
business along the water front sustained a hard blow, the
loss running into thousands of dollars.
-*Fhe next was the declaration of a "dry zone" that affected two-thirds of the city's saloons, and anybody who
knows Hoboken at all knows what that means. The prospects are that two hundred of the three hundred saloons in
the city will not renew their licenses, which will call for a
thorough tax readjustment, for there will be a loss of
$100,000 a year in revenue from that source alone.
NoWlhe Mile-Square City is to lose $150,000 a year in
taxes on the piers taken over by the Government. Senator
Frelinghuysen in (he Senate and Congressman Eagan in
the House both failed in efforts to have the urgent deficiency bill amended so as to protect Hoboken. The bill
passed both branches of Congress and has been signed by
the President.
'
As usual, all this combines to affect the taxpayer and
rentpaysr most. The cost of running the city is steadily
going up, which means an increase in taxes each year. This
year there is added the loss of revenue from the piers and
saloons and, in addition to that, a reduction in ratables resulting from vacant stores and other buildings affected by
the loss of business. This loss must be made up, and the
only way at hand is to raise the taxes still further. These
are already high, but they promise to go up almost out of
sight. Hoboken faces no roseate future.

BBmeF
ON TAKING OF PIERS
Mayor Griffin, of Hoboken, stated
this morning- that ho haw not yet received any ontlflcation regarding' the
taking of title by the Government in
the former German pier property in
the city.
A statement wan published on
Wednesday in a Newark paper to
the effect that th* Government intends shortly to take possession of
the propwty.

I NOi INFORMATION ON
PURCHASE OF PIERS
No official information has us yet
reached Hoboken regarding the purchase by the American Government
of the 11. S. Army Piers, formerly
the Hamburg-American and North
German Lloyd steamship piers.
It was stated in a New York paper
yesterday that the Government had
purchased the piers for $7,000,000,
this sum coming from the President's emergency fund.
Inquiries
both in Washington and Hoholccn
this morning failed to secure definite proof of this.
Mayor Griffin stated that he has
not yet been officially informed of
the purchase, but thut he underroundatlon in fact.

1. S SENATE R M E S BY
v
VOTE OF 60 TO 1 TO AID
HOBOKEN IN PIER TAXES
Senator Frelinghuysen Fought
For Appropriation of $150,000
to Prevent Exempting Piers)
From Taxation, But Loses Out.
CONGRESSMAN EAGAN TO
MAKE FIGHT IN HOUSE
Washington, March 26.~-The Senate
today passed the urgency deficiency bill
which failed to carry an. amendment to
provide $150,000 f,or Hoboken, "Which city
will be deprived of $160,000 a year in
taxes by exempting the waterfront properties as Government owned.
.^.Senator Frelinghuyse; , of New Jersey,
who made the fight for Hoboken upon
the floor of the Senate, was the. oni'
o*e to vote against the passage of '. •
hyi, the vote being 60 to t.
The bill now joes to the House, \' 1 •
Congressman Eagan will make ano-.itr
determined effort to have a provision
made for the paying of $150,000 taxes
. to Hoboken.
Senator Frelinghuyssn read a letter
from Palmer Campbell, of the Hoboken
Land & Improvement Company, telling
of the damage to the municipal interests
of Hoboken if the Government should deprive the city of Uiu right to tax the
waterfront property.
The Senator insisted that Congress, as
a matter of equity, should at least dalay
the legislation in order to give the authorities of Hoboken a hearing.
On roll call the Senate rejected the
plea of Mr. Frelinghuysen, and adopted
the report. Mr. Fr'elinghuysen was the
only one to oppose the report. Even
Senator Baird voted in the affirmative.
Representative Eagan of the Hoboken
district, one of the conferees on the
urgent deficiency bill, made a persistent
effort to have the conference committee
grant relief to Hoboken, but his col'
leagues decided against attempting it in
this bill, although they sympathized
with the argument made by Mr. Engan.
The nrgency deficiency bill also inludds a rider providing for the sale of
f\ nil enemy property in this country.
A Serious Situation
Unless some provision is yet made in
I' behalf of Hoboken the municipal troublei
of that city will be most serious.
In addition to losing the pier taxes th
city will also have to face a serious los
in liquor license moneys, for with
month' of June drawing near and th
end of the war not yet in sight there wil
be probably 200 of the S00 saloons in th
city which will most likely not rene
their licenses.
Hoboken %tands likely to lose at leas
$100 000 in license money, and with th
additional loss in the pier taxes, ther
is no telling at this time how the losse
can be made up, unless the Governmen
comes to the aid of the city ir some wa;
I or other.

REFUSE HOBOKEN AID
IN PIER TAX FIGHTI
I Special to Hudson Observer. |
Washington. March :'C.—I'nited |
States Senator Joseph S. Frolinghuy.
sen of New Jersey was overwhelmingly defeated here yesterday in his j
attempt to obtain for Hoboken X J.
$150,000 lost through the tax exemption of the government-owned
German piers at the Port of Rmbarkation.
Senator Frelinghuysen
made the light to have the $150,000 ,
included in the Urgency Deficiency
Bill. .Sixty Senators voted for the j
take over themeasure for the gov- I
eminent to take over the piers, while I
KrellnKhuysen stood alone against. I
Included in the bill was an amend,
ment authorizing the President to |
take over the North German Uoyd
and Hamburg-American line docks
in Hoboken. Senator Frelinghuysen |
pointed out that the seizure of the
docks would work a great hardship
on Hoboken Jn the mater of loss of

)P1G PRESIDED
WILL AID PIER TAXESL
Bill Authorizing Disposing ofj
Hoboken Piers Becomes
Law.

HOIiOKKWd i'LIGMT.
-Jfoboken has been dubbed the Mile-Square City, and if I
there is another square mile in the United States that has j
beer, hit harder by the war, Hoboken wants to be "shown.''I
__When the conflict broke out in 1914, the stoppage of the j
big German steamship lines gave the city a solar plexus]
blow. Numerous purveyors to the passengers, crews and j
companies were put completely out of commission. All I
business along the water front sustained a hard blow, the f
loss running into thousands of dollars.
•The next was the declaration of a "dry zone" that aflected two-thirds of the city's saloons, and anybody who I
knows Hoboken at all knows what that means. The pros-j
pects are that two hundred of the three hundred saloons in I
the city will not renew their licenses, which will call for a I
thorough tax readjustment, for there will be a loss of |
$100,000 J year in revenue from that source alone.
NoW'the Mile-Square City is to lose $150,000 a year inl
taxes on the piers taken over by the Government. Senator!
Frelinghuysen in the Senate and Congressman Eagan inl
the House both failed in efforts to have the urgent de-l
ficiency bill amended so as to protect Hoboken. The bill!
passed both branches of Congress and has been signed byl
l
the President.
As usual, all this combines to affect the taxpayer and I
rentpayor most. The cost of running the city is steadilyf
going up, which means an increase in taxes each year. This I
year there is added the loss of revenue from the piers and I
saloons and, in addition to that, a reduction in ratables re-1
suiting from vacant stores and other buildings affected byl
the loss of business. This loss must be made up, and the!
only way at hand is to raise the taxes still further. These!
are already high, but they promise to go up almost out of |
sight. Hoboken faces no roseate future.

NO OFFICIAL NOTICE
ON TAKING OF PIERS

With the bill authorizing the United |
States to dispose of the German steamship piers in Hoboken, now on the I
statute books of the nation, Hoboken
jcitizens are waiting to see if anvth'ng
will be done by the President whereby
r?he Mile Square City will bs relieved j
.of the burden which would foi'ow the
[cutting off of more than one fifth of the I
city's revenue from taxes.
Mayor Griffin stated yesterday that he
jbelNved that tlrs nation's executive
[would see a way whereby the piers could
be disposed of in such a manner thnt
the city of Hoboken would be enabled!
jto continue getting taxes from the prop-1
erty. No further steps have been taker.!
in the matter by the cit yadministration.

I NO INF0RMA1
PURCHASE OF PIERSl
No official Information has us yet I
j reached Hoboken regarding the pur-1
I chase by the American Government I
of the U. S. Army Piers, formerly
Jthe Hamburg-American and North J
lOertmin Lloyd steamship piers.
It was stated in a New York paper]
[yesterday that the Government had I
purchased the piers for $7,000,000,1
this sum comhiK from the President's emergency fund.
liui
J both in Washington and Hobokenj
I this morning failed to secure ilefin-|
|lte proof of this.
Mayor Griffin stated that he haul
I not yet been officially informed ofj
I the purchase, but that hi! under-1
I foundation In fact.
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BOARD MAH GOVERNMENT WILL N<
TAKE OVER THE PIERS
ASK EXEMPTION FRoJ

Being a Corporation, This Would
Permit Hoboken to Collect Taxes.

TAXES ON ARMY Pi

From an authoritative source it is Mayor Griffin Gets Word Fromj
learned the title to the German piers
Washington That Provision •
will be taken by the United States in
Will Be JWadc for Paying of
such a manner as will protect the city
in its taxing powers on the property!
Taxes in Full Under Govern'!
which yields $150,000 a year to the city.
ment Ownership.
;
Flora what can be learned it in understood that plans have practically been
agreed upon whereby title to the prop' j
erty will be taken by the UnlVtd States FIELDER TO APPRAISE
Shipping Board.
THE PIER PROPERTIES
This is a corporation and as such will
be subject to taxes on the property held
That the city of Hoboken will not snf- !
by it, whereas if title to the property
were •vtviiiu in i.h-e United Status Govern- fer in the acquisition of the piers of
ment the property could not be assessed the Hamburg-American and North Gerfor taxes.
man Lloyd lines in Hoboken by the
That such a plan has been formed " >r United States Government was made
the piers and property to be taken over
by the. Shipping Board is practically as- Vnowu yesterday when Mayor Patrick R.
sured, and in fact it stated that plans (Yrinln received advice* to that affect.
have already been made for making HoNothing has betn decided apon. it. is
boken the headquarters of the Shipping
nnderstood,
but the Government officials
Board.
*
charged
with
the taking over of the piers
Some changes will be. made in the
property of the Humburg Company and have come to some sort of arrangements
the two olfl wouden piers will probably thereby the city will be enabled to seI'c torn down and one big dock con- cure revenue from the Board of Cor-;
structed there.
EX-GOV. JAMES F. FIELDER.
The two piers at the Lackawamm end poration that takes tital on behalf of j
I Appointd by President Wilson for Apof the Hamburg docks are of the old the Government.
wooden type and when the Shipping
Just what means will be taken to P r a i M l o f P l e r P«>P«rty in Hoboken.
Board takes title to the docks it will bring about this end hare not been made
probably start in at reconstruction
though this is unlikely because of the known, and Mayor Griffln, beyond ad- j t h e proposition and that ho bad renecessity for forced troop movements mitfcing that he had received hopeful as- ( c e J v e jj satisfactory assurances that som«
<•"<"«• on at the present time.
suranws was not inclined to discuss the m e a u s w o u l d b e a d o p t e r i to s a r a t h e (,
jMatter. He stated that to make any | from the big loss of revenue which wo .
«Mt*snten the proposition at this time; u n d e r ordinary circumstances have !•<
I might to sW*^»ay interfere with the' entailed.
plans being madjf
' Whatever happens the Government int h a t th< re w U !
»ux>« tothe
low something l i k e !n t0e n d s 8toS l.b l?! lft k e o f!™
\
?6|
he
s and
$$150,000
,Tb«
0 0 city
>
a year,
year, )t
)t the Governm
Government took!
P°
y of t the
P, l e r...
Property!
LUU
ytupeny
tl«« to the piers H*fa8 ordinary
reverting to the German inthe Government propVrt^
WJ
terests.
teen assessable. Mayor riffieJfStentnave
to v
W
Fielder's Appointment.
e<
•P'J
on the
som
Tfce appointment of ex-Governor James*
F. Fielder and ex-Attonjey-Genera! I
murd Wilson to make an appraisal

yr,.£

.en were

,
_
---..-iions of a dozen veum'.
^ g o bad established a very « o o d C r "

NCREASE TAXES ON PIERS.
The Hoboken Observer suggests that the big municiOn the other hand, it is a fact that can be proven by I
pal salary increases in Hoboken be met by raising the numerous sales, by an average of ALL sales made in I
taxes of the railroad and steamship properties in the city the city of interior properties, that city property Is not
and that the interior properties NOT be -increased. This worth as much as it was twelve years ago. There ia
hardly a house in the city that would bring as goodTa
point, for the most part, is very well taken.
Taxes are based, primarily, upon actual values, price today as it would have brought a dozen years or
though rentals and other things also enter into the cal- so ago.
culations of the assessors in making up their assessThat being the case, the only proper thing to do
ments.
would be to increase the assessment on those properties
There is no denying the fact that the war has that have increased in value—the waterfront properties—
enormously increased the value of all the river front pier and make them bear their fair share of the tax burden
properties, as well as the value of railroad properties. of the city.
If the embarkation piers were put up for sale at this
If the war costs of municipal government are placed
time there is no doubt that they would sell at an enormous upon average property in Hoboken, it will mean that
increase over the values fixed some twelve years or so the landlords will have to increase their rents, and that
ago, after long and costly litigation before the State the average people will have to bear the burden without
Board of Taxation.
any actual increase in the value of property. In fact,
If the embarkation piers were put up for rental high taxes would have a tendency to depreciate the value
today, there is no question about their ability to bring of property, for, being overtaxed, property would become
a figure that would justify an enormous increase in the a "drug on the market."
assessments.
Since there is actually added value in pier properties,
ALL the pier properties on the Hoboken water front
due to the great demand for shipping facilities, what
are more valuable now than they were twelve years ago,
could be fairer than that this profitable property bear
when water front property was given the wlues which
the added cost of municipal government in Hoboken?
it has been obtaining, slmost fixedly, ever since.
It apears to be not only fair, but it also appears to
be good, Bound tax logic^

1ATT lira
PIERS
IPITAL/TO-DAY POSMTl

J:

GERMAN STEAMSHIP LINES MUST
PAY TAXES ON HOBOKEN PIERS
DURING WAR; TAXES INCREASED!
"pfown Changes.

Have Paid Taxes Already for There have been big changes at the
ayor Griffin and Fallon in
uptown piers, particularly at the proTwo Years During War, andperty
leased from the Hoboken Land
Washington—The Water I Griffin and Fallon Return Entrance of America toSteam- and
Improvement Company, by the Lamand Holt Steamship Company.
Hearing Postponed.
From Capital—Present
ship Property Will Make No port
Two huge covered piers at Fifteenth
Difference — All Waterfront street, south of the Scandinavian docks
Tax Bills to Stand. ,
Commissioner Gustav Bach prehave been rushed up during the past
Assessments to Be Increased few
sided a t the meeting of the Hoboken
months for the purpose of EurMayor P. R. Griffin and Corpora•'ity Commission this morning, owopean traffic.
on
Theory
That
War
Has
Intion Attorney John J. Fallon, of Ho-i
ing to the absence of Mayor 1'utHck boken, returned to Hoboken this
Though the property was leased from
creased Values of Piers.
U. Griffin, in Washington.

the Hoboken Land and Improvement
morning from Washington where
Company by the Lamport and Holt
Mayor Griffin, it is understood, is they have been seeking some definite
Company for the ostensible purpose of
; in Washington with Corporation At- information regarding the former MANY IMPROVEMENTS
torney Fallon, in connection with the North German Lloyd and Hamburgfurthering their South American Trade
transfer of the Hoboken Army l'ier.s American pier property.
ALONG WATER FRONT ;his project has been abandoned in the
property. For some weeks past the
It is not yet possible to give any
meantime.
question of the taxation and owner- definite information regarding the
Com
ship of tliis property, which vkally outcome of the issue, but it can be
The waterfront property of Hoboken'
! ? ? " ^8 tH<>lt
P™y haveP
affects the prosperity of the city umd stated that the city officials who are will show , big increasein valuation"
p r e s e n t in
••*****
Brook-1
fvn
its financial status, lias been in abeyance. It is, however, understood that
the mater iias now come to a head
an<J t h a t a decision 1 is expected dur- gress which will have the effect of
prosperity of the owners the e x c E t r a n f r n < ?•"' beC8USe
°4
ing the present week.
giving Mitchel Palmer, the custodian of waterfront property on account of provided by th « n
i'"" f a c i l i t i e s &
this
sec
of
alien
property,
larger
and
more
*
An important announcement was sweeping powers tha-n he possesses the war and the consequent increase tion. The location ' f ? ? •'"
in
made by Director of Public Safety at
in the value of the holdings along the Hoboken would dn *
"'! p" ' " ' in
present.
This,
however,
is
not
V
W
t
h
t
h
McPeely, in connection with the cells likely to effect the situation in Ho- water front have decided the city au- sity for Cs
'
the neces
a t the Second I'recinet Police Sta- boken.
thorities to make a big jump in the the Hudson
tion. For years past the condition
It developed, during the visit of the
of these cells have been criticized,
This revaluation will
include
the the south" a
and several times suggestions have Hoboken officials to Washington, that
Wilson Lin, ru
been made for the removal of the the city or New York is in much the steamship docks of the North German
same
position
as
Hoboken
regarding
cells and the complete renovation of
Lloyd and the Hamburg American com- A few months 111 C h a n e e s the
taking
over
of
alien
enemy
proptlie building. Owing mainly to the
pameB which property i s now being Wilson line w i
• boweverthe
S Xth Street w a s
lack of funds, Commissioner Sehmull- erty. New York, In fact stands to used by the United States Government merged with Z
L
'
lng lias been unable to carry1 out the lose $800,000 a year in taxes.
Hne>
W h
On the other hand it is known that Though the dock, of the two companies EngM.h c o m p i L " ? " , „
work which Would, at the lowest esC mpa y
°
"
•, timate, entail uu expenditure of $-5,. it is not the intention of tlie officials have not been used for stesmship pur- now known"? 0 . ! P"
to luake any special exception in the pose, except for the harboring of ves- have .ecuwd a .h« i , ™ ' n - W i U o n I i n e
<IOO.
n
he b i
cases
of
Hoboken
and
New
York.
*
*
At the same time, with the advent The Hoboken officials realize this and Ml* laid up because of the war during piers of the Lamnorf w " u V
of the hot weather, the cells have are
the last three years, the owners have Fifteenth street
" C o m P»»y «t
not
expecting
any
special
arbecome unfit for human habitation rangements to be made ln the case of been paying their taxes prompts right
H o,d Conference
and, therefore,
Director
McKeely the city.
ltlf
r* '
«
increase
stated tliis morning that in future
valuation of th..
It is hoped, however, that when the
German Companies Must Pay.
property wil b
all prisoners will be lodged in police
^and^ other proper-;,.
headquarters cells from the time of property in Hoboken is taken over, it H J I T k t a k lu 8 T e r of th* p i e " » n d M " «*"•<« by
will be done in sucli manner that the docks by the Government will not in- Improvement
Land and
arrest.
city will still be able to assess the terfere
re
Owing to the absence of Mayor property
at
all,
said
Corporation
Attor-in
value
accor
"ed
and collect the taxes. In ney John J. Fallon yesterday, with the ties. The citv
C l t y aut
Griffin and Corporation Attorney F a l h°rifact,
it
seems
to
he
the
opinion
of
the
lw
l'ui the public hearing in connection
CltV lawina* t k . , , . . . . 1 *
..
.*
.
*- J
with the Ilackensick Water Com- iclty officials that this will be the
on
pany was postponed until next Tues- case, as it In known that it is not the
he
vsluttlon
h a s be
Va!ua
intention
of
the
Government
to
place
day.
«« increased tion i . assessed the ctl y r**
ommissiot
any undue burden on any of ihe
ssessment would
would be
increased ** «« are
be increased
are willin<r t« i. a r f, r Co m
>Xo appointment was made to fill cities effected by the taking over of l n I,.l k e assessment
th
Proportion,
and
the
taxes
will
owners
Proportion
d
th
t
e
big
the vacancy in the Water Departhave to be paid by the North Germ»n For
ment caused by the death of Henry eneir.y alien property.
Martini.
The jitney ordinance, which was to
Jiave passed its final reading this
I doming was laid over for another • usual
Tnerefore, it is said on good l
,
Palmer
Campbell, of the
week. An amendment is to be made,) authority,
n
will not'be any loss
Land and
Improvement r v l
under which all applicants for jit- of revenue there
from this source t h i / y £ r
ney licenses will be required to prove
'" b e e n
'
their American citizenship before the
license is granted. The meeting then
adjourned to meet next Tuesday.
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and sailors from the transports joined
in the frolic to the number of 5,000.
The pier was brilliant with the flags
of France, Belgium, Britain, Italy and
the ensign of the Army Transport
Service, and overhead and all about
were the Stars and Stripes. At. the
far finl of the pier a huge Christmas
tr«e lifted its tinselled branches toward
a star and a great Red Cross gleaming
in electric lights.
As the units from the Army services
and the bhltis came marching on thf
pier they wei;- served with coffee and
doughnuts by the women of the Emergency Canteen Service of the New
'Marie Dressier Substitutes I'lirli County Chapter of thr American
Red Cross. Port of Kmbarkation Band
No. 2 kept feet and hands marking
for Santa—Gifts Are
quick time, double time and ragtime.
Brief speeches were made by ViceDistributed.
Admiral C.leavos and Major General
Shanks. JVlnriu Dressier substituted
I From Vice-Admiral Cleaves, of the for Santa Clans, giving out the gifts
;i Cruiser and Transport Force, and of the Hed Cross to everyone and
5 Major General David C, Shanks, com- making every Jackie, buck private,
j manding the Port of Embarkation, to civilian and officer laugh with h«T
t| the smallest girl ln the Quartermas-1 bubbling humor and jolly songs. Every
ftj ter's office, the Army and Navy forces !man received a package containing a
fit the port, who helped to send more • pair of socks, a bar of chocolate and
• b c ' " two million fighters to France a package of cigarette,';, and the
"-e now welcoming them home women of the Q, M, C. a cornucopia
i all made merry at a huge of candy. Mrs. G. K Watson, Direchas celebration on the upper tor of Personnel of the New York
If Pier 4, Hoboken, yesterday County Red Cross, was in charge of
%>n. Soldiers of the fire and the Red Cross's part in the celebraompanies,
the medical detach- tion. The girls of the Quartermaster's
u
e motor transport corps, the corps, led by Miss Cora L. Benson,
corps, the signal and avla- Hang a fine old Christmas carol; the
Ips. the ordnance corps, men boy choir of the Paullst Fathers, led
'men of the Quartermaster's, by Father Finn, sang several selections. The American Saxophone Quin<'Id clerks, civilian employe tette
jUso played.

1HEJWPIEB

The arrangements were under tho I
general direction of the chaplain ofl
the port, Major John T. Axton, and af
committee from his office, Chaplains|
U U Burkhaller, A. H. I,. Catterlin
and G. D, Cox. It was the latt<-r who
invaded thp wooded wilderness of New
Jersey with four husky privates armed
with an axe and a motor truck, secured the 34-foot tree from the estate of
Prof. AVilllam C. Clarke, of Columbia
University, and borrowed a steam
winch from the I^evlathan to hoist it
into its proper place. The Navy was
represented by Lieutenant Commander
George S. Stoddard, executive officer
of the If. S. S. Kroonland. The decorations of the pier were put up under
Ihf supervision of Lieut. Kufiene S.
Heely and the electric lighting of the
riier and the tree by YV. H. Stevens.
Mrs. (!. K. Watson, Director of Personnel of the New York County Chapter of tlie Red Cross, who was responsible for the Red Cross arrangements,
ivas assisted by Mrs. Palmer Campbell, Mrs. D. C. Shanks, Mrs. McLane
.'an Ingen, Miss A'an Tngen. and, as
•hairmen of committees, Mins Van
'iennep, preparation of the gifts; MISH

Jertrude Freeman, finance; Miss K.
Hache, decoration of the tree; nnd
Mrs. A, M. Hall and H. S. Hasklns,
entertainment.
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(GOVERNMENT AGENTJ
UNDER ARREST ON
SERIOUS CHARGE
, Special Agent Joseph Holmes
and Eric Poser Held by Judge
Doherty For Action.
I ARRESTS FOLLOWED A
FAILURE TO CONVICT
Accused of conspiring to "frame uu"
an innocent woman in a disorderly
house case, Joseph Holmes, Bpecinl agent
of the Department of Justice in Hoboken,
and his alleged "stool pigeon" Erie
Poser, wciv held under $1,500 bail each
to await the action of the Grand Jury,
by Judge Richard Doherty, yesterday
afternoon.
A court officer arrested Holmes and
Poser at the close of the trial of Mrs.
Katherine Barrett, of 124 Adams street,
Hoboken, on a charge of maintaining a
disorderly house. Judge Dorherty ordered the arrests ofter aqnitting Mrs. Bnrrett, on the ground that the evidence
against her was false.
The Department of Justice commenced:
an immediate investigation of the case,
professing, however, the greatest con-|
fide.nce in Holmes' integrity. One of-]
ficial of the government was inclined
believe that the special agent might h
been deceived by false reports from the
"stool ni^eon" who waa employed to secure evidence. Judge Doherty upon the
request of Assistant Prosecutor Hyman
Lazarus afterward paroled Holmes in
the custody of his superiors in the Department of Justice. Poser waa released
under a bond furnished by a surety
company.
At the tri»! he told how the government agent had hired him to watch the
Adams street house in the belief that it
was frequented by soldiers and sailors.
He went on to tell a lurid tale of his
alleged successful efforts to obtain an
entrance to the place and finally stated
that he twice had improper 'relations
with Mrs. Barrett. Poser said that he
paid her money upon the occasion of
each visit.
Detective Cornelli of Hoboken police
'headquarters told the court that he eon-l
•*'i<-ted a raid unon the house after!
M
olmes h«d r^iuested him to do sa.1
This was corroborated by Holmes wh«|
s«M that the b-sis of his action wr.s the!
information that he received from Pos°r.|
Witnesses for the defense stated that I
they saw Mrs. Barrett refuse to all
Poser to enter her home and st«t*d thnt I
she finplly ordered him away from the
door. This testimony influenced the |
Judge to believe that there waa a conspiracy afoot to railroad the defond^nt
to prison. Several years i>go Mrs. Barrett was arrested on a similar charge, I
but lack of evidence caused the dismissal
of the case.
Holmes had been stationed in Hoboknn
Since America entered the war. Most
of his efforts have bt«n devoted to th»
work of driving disorderly houses out
of business. He enjoys an excellent
reputation.

-5". t ,
HOBOKEN RIOTING.
Twice, within the past week, sailors from United Stale,
transports have clashed with policemen in Hoboken. Jin
police have alleged that these disturbances have taken <>n
the semblance of riots—and riot is an ugly word. The l'iicl
that naval guards have been sent into the city to patrol
its streets lends color to the police claim. But as again I
it is the fact, that Recorder Carstens has steadily refused '.
to send sailors arrested by the police to the penitentiary.
A peculiar condition exists in Hoboken. A "home rule"
ordinance has been introduced in the City Commission. Under this ordinance it would be possible for the City Commissioners to appoint as many additional men to the Police
Department as they deemed necessary. The age limit lii;
been increased to fifty-five years. In view of the leniftiicy
Recorder Carstens has shown in dealing with sailors arraigned before him, in some quarters there is a question
of whether all this use of the word "rioting" is not a crafty
play on words to convince the public that extra policemen
are needed.
If, on the other hand, a dangerous condition exists in I
Hoboken, steps should be taken to end it before someone is I
killed. In the fight between sailors and policemen that oc-1
curred Tuesday night the claim is made that one of the I
policemen was lucky to come through with his life, Has I
discipline on the Government transports relaxed so much I
since the signing of the armistice that sailors can run wild I
when on shore leave? Has discipline become .such a farce I
that naval guards dare get drunk while on duty? If these!
men in uniform really constitute a menace to the peace and I
safety of Hoboken, then Recorder Carstens' leniency is |
simply setting tho stage for serious trouble.
If stories of the kind that have come out of Hoboken I
this last week continue, the naval service will find itself I
with a sadly tarnished reputation. The average man in the I
naval service, like the average man in civil life, is a pretty!
clean individual. In justice to him, in justice to the city I
of Hoboken, in justice' to the public that is anxious to [
know the real situation, it is time the Government took
steps to bring this so-called "rioting" to an end. If all this
talk of sailors beating up policemen and parading the streets
and threatening to stcrm the city jail is exaggeration, let
the public know it. If it is all true, it should be stopped at \
once.

^GERMAN AGENT SETS FIRE
TO THE TRANSPORT PATRICIA,
CARRYING 2f000 U. S. SOLDIERS
Vessel Ls One of Hirst Turned Over lo Allies by Teutons and
Incendiary Was Placed on Board to Watch Property for Its Owners
BOSTON. Thursday.-A German agent, He was tnnw.i ly
second officer on »||
I allowed on the transport Patricia to look- Gor'rmin merchant ship.
out for German property, act fire to the The Pntrlrin, which hails fiorn Hamburg,!!
(vessel last nisllt as it was n'earitiB Boston Is one 01 the first (ienum, merchant
turned over to ilio Allies, and she
li with more than 2,009 American soldiers. "hips
was put. into the trannport service at
1
according to Major Frank W, Cavanaugh,'
f of the l02d field artillery, one of the offI- Major I'aVHiiaugli said Fisher had aoteu
1
l l t e tiansp6rtMI
|cers on board.
The man had been locked in » stateroom The VatririH renched Commonwealth
I because of his action. When a j?uarrl lefi lor .shortly after two o'clock, comlnR- up
tho room, the German, whose name wan he harbor under e,Bco,t of the wclcomh.tf
given as Fi.slier. is allied u, have manipu- I'Oiils and , , m i d a ,,,,, o ( w W s U e B
lated electric wires ,ln such a way as to .Nnviil officials announced thai; the Win!U start a blaae in the utateroom. Th,.
f a r d found a lively fire burning when lie foui o clock to-morrow morning. Othei
• returned,
a of their expected arrivals woe
l«mTllc c r e w «*t'nS"ishPd the fire and
I Fisher wag placed in irons. The Oer- announced as fo!low8:-Vedlc, April aApril 2t: Santh Ro.a Xprl
Iman waa one of five of his count, y- NewC OJtMw.
la a S01 A l l i
Imen placed on boanf the Patricia by con- Th T i , > ' ' l » : America. May 1
"
*
»»rfe*.
originally ortewd to
• eent of the allied sovernmcrrts to watch
[the Hamburg-American line's property New 1 orlc, where «he was due April 19,
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(NAVY AMBULANCE NEAR
PLUNGE OFF VIADUCT

Dr. Jacquemin Charges Foi1
mer Army Officer With
Seditious Remarks.
Charging that Dr. Henry Klaus,
j of Went Hoboken, recently a lieu! tenant in the Medical Corps, United
I States Army, made sedition* and un! patriotic statements while the Unit*
ert States was at war with Germany.
I Dr. Theo. J. Jacrtuemin, of 508 Clin'< ton avenue, West Hoboken, is won'
j tiering to-day how Dr. Klaus es! caped punishment. . Dr. Jacquemln
I jireferred charges of a serious naI ture against Dr. Klaus last .lanuary
| with Dr. Paul Kiernan, cil' the Army
{ Intelligence Bureau in Hoboken.
JJr. Jacquemin told the Hudson Observer reporter that the charges
i Were backed up by affidavits, but
-• that was the last ho ever heard of
; the matter until he saw Dr. KlaiH
home in civilian attire.
Dr. Jacquemin's charges against
Dr. Klaus date back to the last week
of the Second Liberty boan drive
when Dr. Jacquemin alleges that Dr.
Klaus told him that "Liberty Bonds
were no good; that they would b<;
worth fifty cents on the dollar, and
that one was foolish to buy them."
Dr. Jacquemin also alleges that in
the presence of Dr. Benjamin Older
Mid other physicians in the North
.Hudson Hospital, Dr. Klaus made
certain remarks about what Germany would do to France, England
and finally to the United States if
this country entered the war.
Dr. Klaus is alleged to have spoken
us follows at the hospital: "Germany
was the country. She is going to
wipe France and Great Britain oil
the map and America does not
stand a ghost of a show against
Jier."
This statement is nllfgerl to have
been made a few weeks before the
United States entered the war.
Dr. Jacquemin says that at 10:45
n. m. on the morning of December
SI, last, his home was visited by Dr.
Klaus, in the uniform of a lieutenant
in the Medical Corps, accompanied
by another man in civilian attire. Dr.
Jacquemin arrived home around 11
o'clock und met the visitors.
Dr. Jacquemin says that Dr. Klaus
introduced his companion as a federal officer from the Intelligence Office in New York. Dr. Klaus told
J)r. Jacquemin that he was in danger of arrest for writing articles
ridiculing and disgracing the United
States Army uniform.
Dr. .lacquemin then says he turn- t
rd to the stranger who by this time jl
hnd shown his badge and related his
conversation with Dr. Klaus, when
the latter made his remarks about
the Liberty Loan.
Dr. Klaus then told Dr. JacqueJiii.-i thul he was only "kidding" him
ID ;-ee how far he could roil him,
knowing Dr. Jacquemin to be a highly excitable Frenchman. Dr. Jac<iuemin then told the man with Dr.
Klaus of the remarks Dr. Klaus is
alleged to have made in the North
Hudson Hospital in the presence of
Pr. Older.
Mention of Dr. Old.'r's name 10
this etyrre caused Dr. Klaus to refer
to him in a most disrespectful man
nor, Dr. Jaequemin say*
Dr. Jacquemin then says that he
t*>ld Dr. Klaus that if he would
>- "ear on iiis honor as a gentleman
that lie was a loyal American citizen,
lup'.i^ould admit his mistake.
Tlils was done and Dr. Klaus and
hla companion left the Jacquemin
hc;ne.
1'he fallowing morning Dr. Jacqueritn met Dr. Older and Druggist
Imizen on the street and both asked
i it was true he had gene down on
ils knees arid apologized to Dr. Klaus
>r his remarks. Dr. Jacquemin denied this vigorously and told Dr,
Older ef I>r. Klaus' refrence to him.
'.The two physicians then decided to
tfake up the matter with the Inteln$<!nre Department officials in IIoI'qijjen and on interviewing Captain
Caul Kiernan in Hoboken. learned
I lilt Dr. Klaus' companion was num.'
other than a Sergeant I'earce in tha
lirini,' squad on the llnboken piers.
Captain Kiernan sent for Dr.
Klaus, according to Dr. .lacquemin
and upbraided him for his actions.
J)r. Jacquemin says that Capt. Kiernun refererd to Dr. Klaus in the following language:
"You are a Hun and unworthy to
'•ear the uniform of Uncle Sam."
l>r. Jacquemin left Captain Kiernan
with the understanding that charges
were to be filed against Dr. Klaus.
l>r. Jacquemin never heard from the
Army officials on the matter and
great was his surprise the other day
when he saw Dr, Klaus walking op.
Clinton avenue dressed in civilian at-f
tire. He wonders what the influence
Was that saved him.

Two soldiers, stationed in Hobo
(ken had a very narrow escape from
j death or severe injury early this
(morning when an automobile operlated by one of them skidded on the
I Fourteenth street viaduct, smashed
I the iron rail, and went half over
lthe edge.
I Private D. A. Scott was at the
• wheel of the machine, a naval amlbulance, and riding with -him was
J Private Nieuglass, of the Medical
ICorps They were coming down the
Iviaduct, leading from West HoboIken, when the wheel twisted sudIdenly out of Scott's hands as the
lbig car skidded. It mounted the
Isidewalk, crashed into the heavy
•iron rail, breaking it. What stopIped the car from plunging forty
Ifeet to the ground is a mystery.
I Scott and his companion jumped
las the auto hit the fence, immediate[ly after the chauffeur Jiad jammed
j on the brakes in a vain effort to
j prevent the crash. They were uni unhurt, but considrably shaken.

DRUNKEN SOLDIER i f
SEVERELY SCORED *
"You can't try me here," snii
Private Presley Martin, of the IXth
\V. S. Infantry, stationed in Holm
ken, to Judge O'Diiscoll in the :-v
cond Criminal Court to-day. "You''
got to turn me over to the militir
U'tiuthorities."
"Get that out of your head.1' :
Ijplied the Judge. "You are chart;,
(••with assault and battery and can *,•
I tried i na civil court.
After the talkative soldier wasj
[made to understand this situation, I
the case proceeded. Frank Adanth-I
Jwarg, of %lhl Ocean avenue, Jersey!
[City, was the complainant. He ex-1
[plained that the soldier boarded a |
I car on which he was riding and I
(started to abuse everybody and fin-1
lally wound up by striking him. I
[Counselor Frank Graney, of 15 KxIchange place, a witness, urged that
Ino clemency be shown the defenda n t , as he used the most abusive!
[language imaginable.
"Soldiers have got to understand j
Hhat they cannot come into this city
I In a drunken condition and abuse
I people in our streets and on our cars.
I The sooner they realize that the!
I better. Any man who gets drunk in I
uniform must understand also that I
that uniform is not a shield. If he I
I has the proper respect for the uni-j
I form, he will not allow himself to j
[get in such a condition."
The lomplainant asked the court!
I to be lenient but while the court was 1
I first disposed to give the prisoner a*
I long sentence he was finally held for)
lthe military authorities.

AMBULANCE RUNS
AMUCK; FIVE HURTI
Newark, April 1.—An auto ambu-l
lance ran amuck on the sidewalk, I
knocking down a score of women I
shoppers and some men at Broad E
and Cedar streets yesterday after-[
noon, following a collision with a I
touring car which disabled its steer-1
ing^ gear.
I
Five persons are known to have!
been injured when thrown to thai
ground by the ambulance, which be-l
longed to St. Mary's Hospital, Ho-I
boken, now the Debarkation Hos-I
pital.
I
Those most seriously injured were:!
Benjamin Levine, of Prince street,!
Mrs. F. Miller, of 42 Grove street,!
lrvington; Pauline Friek, 19 Gran-I
welle avenue, lrvington: Mrs. Mar-I
garet Tewoyman, of 55 Valley Koad.l
Montclair: Richard H. BerkenfeldJ
1 an employes of the Merchants Na-|
tienal Bank.
The ambulance was driven by Pri-I
vate Charles Loskin and contained R.I
E. Taubensee and Harry Green, both!
of the U. S. Army Embarkation Hos-I
I-pital, Hoboken. They were unin-|
Mured.
I
fi' The touring car in the collision wagl
driven by A. J. Soothcage, of 2511
. West Grant street, Penns Grove, whe
also escaped injury. He was takeij
ito the First Precinct police station
' where he was paroled.

Drastic Punishment to Bel
Meted Out to Offending Soldiers.
Definite steps have >>een taken by
the military in ..iOboken to put an
end to the perils of the streets caused
, by th e speeding of army motor trucks
i through the city. Orders have been
issued to the drivers or these vehi, clcs, by the military, which should
' put an end to the trouble, and, if
1'iese fail of their intended effect, the
1
val authorities will take the matter
n hand.
The following is a copy of the communication which has been received
j ' y Chief of Police Hayes, of IloboI en, and which was read to all of the
'outgoing platoons yesterday:
! My order of the undersigned. Genj era! Order No. IS of this office has
1 ecu issued, and ready as follows:
| "All men violating the speed regu1
'.iiions and traffic rules of this sub1
d'Strict will be tried by summary
mart-martial. The Police Department will notify the Assistant Motor
Transport Officer of violations of traflie rules, and if courts-martial do
not immediately eliminate speedtng.J
and other violations of traffic rules,
the Police Department will be advised to arrest the driver? and the
military authorities will not intervene on their behalf.
"In such cases the soldier will not
only be summoned before a civil
cinihi, but. if convicted, will pay a
lino or serve a jail sentence, and, in
;<dditon will be tried by summary
court for being absent without leave
aiul be subject to military punishu.ent, in addition to loss of pay for
.-.MCII period as lie raey be absent by
icason of such trial or conviction.
"All drivers of Government motor
vehicles are warned that they must
keep the muffler cutouts closed.
"As far us is practicable, drivers
must avoid residential streets and
use the wider main highways of traffic.
| "There is ur.utfiially heavy traffic in
the residential sheets approaching;
the garages, and, in going through
these streets, driver are particularly
warned to proceed us quietly as possible and, if further compiiUntd are
made of the noise of urmy motor
vehicles in these .streets, „ motorcycle
olficer will patrol them, and will
place tiic offenders iiiiiKr arrest,
"Company commanders will have
this order read to all men In thelr|
companies, and post copies of same, lm
conspicuous places in the gdragea und
barracks.
'•The extreme necessity ol' rapid
transportation having bt-en nearly
eliminated, the Motor Transport
Corps Is making* every effort to comply with the city nml State traffic
ordinance:-).
"It Is requested that your traffic
officers be advised to take the name1
of the. driver, the number of his
truck or car, the time, and location
of the violation, and report this to
the office of Major Lawson, Assistant
Motor Transport Officer, New York
City, In order that th e offender may
be tried by a military court,
"The thoroughfares of Now York
und New Jersey are used by a Rre:it
many Government vehicles not coming under the direct Jurisdiction of
this office, but we will In such cases
notify the unit to which the belong,
recommending disciplinary action.
"The traffic officers have alway.i
shown Government cars every courtesy and consideration, und It is our
desire now to reciprocate by co-operation, with the Idea of conforming
to the State regulations Hs far as possible and avoiding accidents by motor vehicles,
"As the drivers of motor vehicles
will aometimes deny the charges be- I
fore "!i military court, it might !>'• }•
necessary for us to call the complain- j.
ing police oMcor as n. witness and.;
in this, we believe, you will cn-nper- ;
ate wtth us.
•
"H. II. 1AWSO.V,
"Major, S. ('., Assistant
"Motor TrajmiflU_lMf!cer "

Y
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ILL TREATED, SAY
TRANSPORT'S CREW
In a* letter addressed to the HudHOII Observer from tho Hook of Holland, a number of Hudson Comity
i] soldiers and members of the crew of
iho I'nitfd States Transport Metopnn
(uinplain of the treatment accorded
them by the captain and first mate
of the vessel and ask Chat publicity
hi> Khen the facts. Those sitfnintf
the lott ••!• are Lieutenants .1.
I and Louis
.Malauficnii aand Poriioral.s
>uis .Malauficna
Jeremiah
. ah LOIIK
LiniK and
mid (leorpe
(ie , Trejlinj,'
jj lor the soldiers and ,1. IIoRan. Th'.'o' dore and I'eter Paulson, Kran!c l''ererta, Joe McMara and Quartermaster
Mendolbauni of the ship's crew.
They say in part:
! "We are now in Holland and
|! used like (IOKH hy tho captain and
Ji first oIlic'M- of the transport, merely
for tryliiK to give our soldiers who
foueht for us and our country, in
thin Kri'at war, NoniethinK to cut. We
were stopped hy tho captain of the
transport and told if we save tho
American soldiers any food we
would be loRKed, which means we
would lose sonic of our pay; also ho
ordered the soldiers off the I'niled
States Army transport and said "he
did not want thenr around his boat
or around him.
"One evening. March 13, their
lieutenant asked the captain if he
would fix his men up with somethiri-'
to eat and a place to sleep. I h
was his answer: "1 will not BI\
them anything or a place to si* >>
but I can fix you O. K.'' The In '
tenant's reply was, "I do not w
anything, all
I want is to see tl
my men Kpi some bread and a pi i<
in which to sleep, as that would
mean quicker delivery of the cargo
to the American troops."
"The above request was refused by
the first officer of the ship. Now
the army lieutenant told us to try
and publish this in some newspaper
in New York or nearby where the
boys are Known.
"One of the soldiers was goinjr to
dinner one night on board the ship
with Hogan and Paulson, unknown
to Captain C. It. (!lenn, when the
cuptain walked up and accused the
sailors of giving the soldiers .something to eat and threatened he would
court-martial them if he found out
they were giving the soldiers anything to eat on board the transport.
The captain gave orders to the crew
that there would be no shore liberty
on account of sickness, some eighteen miles away from where the
transport was discharging her cargo
for tiie American soldiers. That
was also the excuse he had for not
letting the soldiers on board his
transport. Then the crew asked him
why it was that the first, second and
third mates were allowed ashore
and the remainder of the crew were
not. This was his answer. "They
are officers and can. not yet sick."
Now from what we have learned of
typhus fever we are sure any one
who comes in contact with the same
would surely carry it back to the
ship. If any ollicer of the crew
cculd avoid bringing the disease
back they would be mighty lucky,
| as they looked as if they had lain in
a park or in a railroad station all
. , night.

•i\
•j I

"This is the price they charge our
I, poor soldiers and sailors on board
Hi" I,'. S. S. .Uetapan for candy and
cigarettes: One small box of lemon j
! drops, which could be bought for'
LU
' cents, fl; LO
' cents for Sweet
.', Caporal cigarettes, 25 cents for
j! Lucky Strike tobacco and L'5 cents
'! for a 7 cent bar of chocolate.
J "If a man became sea-sick he was
'kicked around like a dog by the first !|
I j ollicer, 'J'. .Murphy. At ">:.'«> a. in..'
1 I hey would gel a cup of coffee, ivith•liuit sugar or milk, and some bread
[uiihout butter, then tivo hours of
hard labor before breakfast. Our
dishes were washed in a 'paint can, |
until we asked the storage for a iur-j
penline. can. Now, if this is treatment for a crew thai is trying to man
ships to supply our troops who have
won this great war, why we are ivillirig to stay at home and let some of
the foreign race have some of the
gravy.
"We asked the captain if this ship
was run by the I'nited Fruit Company or by the 1,'. S. Army Transport
Service. His answer was "The service paid all expenses to the I'Vuit
Conrpany, and the ship and crew were
under army orders, also under army
rule. Then why does the,government
allow such work as this to take place,
especially to men who fought for the
country in ".18 and also in this great
past, war?"

[KERMIT ROOSEVELT IS
|
MUSTERED OUT HERE
Captain Kerrnit Roosevelt, who ai"-1
ived home yesterday on board (lie
•transport. Northern Pacific, Was m\n- I
Itered out at the Identification Bureau
Jin Hoboken. He was accompanied by
|hls wife and two children.
"I do not expect to formulaic any
• plans for the next few months," said
I the Captain. "I expert to he kept
IbuSy adjusting my late father's at- I
• fairs. Kor the time being we expeckl
I to live at Oyster Bay."

WITH
UNIFORM
,. A.—

C o n f e r s to Police Captain}
Garrfck His Subterfuge and
How He Got Outfit
I WAS HURT ESCAPING
FROM GERRY HOME
,

I ROOSEVELT FAMILY HELD UP
flT PIER, AWAITING MOTHER
Custom Guard Refused Admission
Without Embarkation Port Pass
—Parent Home From France.
Lieut. Col. Theodore Roosevelt. Capt.
Kermit Roosevelt, Capt. Archie Roosevelt and Mrs. Alice Roosevelt bongw orth and Jlrs. Edith Roosevelt. Derby,
uith their husbands, went to Pier 49,
N >rlh -River, to-day,, to meet their
mother, wdow of the former President,
i ho arrived on the. Giuseppe Verdi
after a two months' journey abroad to
visit the grave of her son, Lieut. Qucntin, shot down with his aeroplane over
the German lines in France.
A Customs guard refused to admit
them without a pass from the Tort of
Embarkat.on and ordered the party off
the pier.
*
Lieut, Col. Roosevelt telephoned to
Brig. Gen. McManiis at Hoboken, who
Issued telephone orders to admit the
party to the pier. The guard, however,
refused to admit any except Lieut. Col.
Roosevelt and his brother Kermit, saying they were the only ones mentioned
In tlie message from Hoboktn.
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt was almost
in tears. Her sons did not g«t through
the customs line for half an hour after
the ship docked and she thought they
had neglected to meet her.

I HUDSON OBSERVER,!
TllLY 2, 19ia]
/Y ENSIGN TRIED
BY COURT MARTIAL!
Ensign Marvin J. Clark, a former!
member of the staff of Hear Admlrnl f
Gleaves, was tried by a court martial ,
In Hoboken from June 9 to June 18, i
and found guilty of, conduct untie-(
coming an officer. Th* officer waflf
accused of being too friendly with
the wife of an enlisted man, Chief!
Machinist's Mate .William A. Milllken, of the U. S. S. Dixie. it wast
stated on good authority that, in a d J
dltion to being discharged, he had |
been sentenced to four years at hard
labor.
'
I
Milliken was the complainant in I
the case. His wife testified. Clark
vlBited the Mllllken home, where
Mllliken, it is alleged, struck him
several times over the head with a \
Haft iron, following' an argument.
(Mark was 2 4 years old and wan)
born in Lawson, Mo. He has served .
I six years in the navy and was cum- I
missioned on August 7, 1918. Hel
j asserts that he is innocent qf-.'thej
I charge.
'

The boy who tried to pass himself
off a , Elmer
Wolsted, a soldier of the
o i , Infantl> y> and was arrested in
(i Hoboken by Joseph A. Holmes, agent
•of the Department of Justice, on a
'charge of illegally wearing a U S
Army uniform, was held for the action i1
of the federal Grand Jury by U. S,/
Commissioner Samuel A. Besson in Ho-\
boken yesterday, in $500 bail.
I
To Captain Thomas Garrick of police I
headquarters, Hoboken, the boy gave
Ins correct name yesterday and his
reasons for using the army uniform.
He was in possession of an army uniform and an identification tag, and
tried to solicit transportation from
Chaplain Burkhaltsr of the Y. M. C. A
to go to Cleveland, when he was arrested.
The uniform which he wore at that
time and the identification tag belonged to a soldier by .the name of Elmer
Wolsted of Chicago, a member of the
131st Infantry. He was discharged at
[Camp Grant on June 2, the same date
that the lad was arrested in HoboIke n.
**
Is Neil York Boy.
The prisoner gave his real name
yesterday as Joseph Polinsky, said be
'was sixteen years old, and that his
father lived at 750 136th street, New
"iork City.
When first arrested he was sent to
St. Mary's Hospital, Hoboken, an army
.iT-titution, where his left arm was
pressed. It had the appearance of t .
ring been bayonetted, mul he ehrhfrerf f' '
the time that he had been wounded i
France.
[
Asked by Captain Garrick how he '
^amo'to be in possession of the uni-, '
• form in (he first place and the Ch1-r~-~
j cago soldier's identification tag, the - | boy went into his personal history.
'i.
I
His Life Story.
••.
"When f was two years of age my
mother died, and my father bent me ':
from out home in Brooklyn to live
with my aunt in Cleveland, Ohio. Two
years later I was back in Long Island •
where I went to school until I was
fourteen. I then went to live with my
father again, but. ran away from homo
on January 6. I was picked up by
the New York police and sent to the
(Gerry Society's home in the Bronx. 1
j was there three days when I jumped
J from tho fourth story window to
;escape.
i "I landed on o spike which tore my
arm and fractured it. I pulled myself off the spike and called for help
and I was treated at the Lincoln Hospital.
Obtained Army Job.
"I went to Long Island and got »
job in the sanitary squad as a civilian.
I1 have a brother in France, in Company A of the 26th Infantry, and at
.Camp Mills I met the. soldier Elmer
[WoUted, who sold me his uniform \
identification tag for $8.60. Determined to go to France, I vent to the
Army Piers in Hoboken but the guards
would not allow me on the piers. I
had hoped to get aboard a transport
and go to France.
"Then I discovered that my pocketbook was missyig. It must have been
stolen from me or perhapa I lost it.
It contained all my money, about $16.
Then I tried to get assistance from
tho Ked Cross but it was closed. I
was directod by another soldier to
the Y. M. C. A. and told the story
about being a noldior and wanting'
transportation to Cleveland because
two weeks ago my two sisters wer
there."
Tho boy is being given every '
sideratioh at police headquarters,
boken, because of his extreme j \
He has just reached his sixtee.,
year, and his arm, which was spit
and fractured by his fall from •/•
rooms of the Gerry Society lust -Ja
ary, has gone back on him, and
arm'y surgeons at St. Mary's Hosp
believe that unless he undergoes
other operation his arm will be us;-_
to him for life.
.#.

PSTERYOFBOY
WHO SAYS HE IS
A U. S. SOLDIER
'But Records Show Soldier Was
Mustered Out in Camp
Grant Ten Days Ago
BOY WAS THEN HELD IN
PRISON AT THE PORT

(I

1*1,

Another "Mystery Soldier" has developed in Hoboken. Ho claims ho is
Elmer Wolsted, 17, of 1419 Fifty-fifth
etree't, Cleveland, 0. He is in possession of an identification tag, says
he has been wounded in France, and
shows the effecjs of a bayonet wound
on his left arm.
] The peculiar circumstances about
, Wolsted is that a soldier by 'that name,
i with the same identification tag num' bcr, was mustered out at Camp Grant,
III., two weeks ago on a date "that Wolsted now in Hobokpn was in the military jail at the Port of Embarkation.
The Elmer Wolsted now locked up
at police hetdquarters, Hoboken, on a
charge of unlawfully wearing the uniform of a United States soldier, and
> trying to obtain money under false
i pretenses still maintains that he is
1
the Elmer Wolsted he claims to be and
that his home is in Cleveland.
He first came to *he atten'tion of the
authorities when he attempted to obtain transportation money to Cleveland from Chaplain Burkhalter of the
Y. M. C. A. hut in hoboken. That was
about two weeks ago. He said that he
had been discharged at Camp Mills,
had sent his discharge papers on to
his mother and had lost his transportation home.
Is Only a Boy.
A young boy hardly 16 years of age
by appearance, he claims 17 as his ape,
said he did, not remember when he
'#rontjjo'Frantje, b#t'i«f»ted in Cleveland iir'thc' 131sV-fftfantry,>aiffi backon the transport Franklin, and went
j to Camp Mills on May 26, where he was
I discharged. '
; , The chaplain, because of the extreme
youth of the boy, was suspicious of his.
story and sent him to St. Mary's Hospital.
He also communicated his suspicions
to the Army Department. "Wlosted"
was received as a "legitimate" at St.
Mary's and received treatment for his
wounded arm, and at the same time
was given a complete outfit. The case
was referred to Joseph A. Holmes,
V, agent of the Department of Justice,
for investigation.
The investigations conducted by him
bore out that a soldier by the name
of Elmer Wolsted, of the 131st Infantry, was mustered at Camp Grant,
Til., on June, 4, and the home of the
soldier in question is in Chicago.
On June 4 "Elmer Wolsted" was m I
?
.
i'
; the military prison in Hoboken on j
suspicion of wearing a uniform of tin •'
United States Army unlawfully.
The identification tag which "Wol |
,o..ed" had hanging from his neck _was i
af the regulation kind, with the riam~
of "Elmer Wolated, 131st Infantry, (
Company M, No. 1395368." He told |
M Agent Holmes that he had hern j
'"" wounded during the Argonne Forest i
; tight, maintained that he was who he
i* claimed to be, and would not lie
f swerved from his statements.
Tags the Same.
Peculiarly enough the identification
i tag of the Wolsted who was discharged
.'at Camp Grant on June 4, was identical with that of the boy in Hoboiken. Telegraphing the chief of policn
jof Cleveland Mr. Holmes got the reply
ithat there was no person by the name
jof "Elmer Wolsted" with relatives at,
:thc address given by the soldier in
Illoboken.
•
| It is the belief of the agent of the
•Department of Justice that "Wolsted"
'was smuggled aboard the transport
'from France, where he may have been
|a mascot with the regiment, and as
{the lines began to be drawn closer
on the movement of the soldiers here
he had t oleave the camp to be discovered.
He will be arraigned before U. S.
Commissioner Samuel Besson today
on a charge of unlawfully wearing
HIP uniform of a U. S. soldier.
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Another "Mystery
SoldierMnJioboken
Wounded Ovenew-I, Charged With
Unlawfully Wearing Uniform.

H

I Before United States Commis
sioner Samel L. Besson of Hoboken, he had lost his transportation ticket.
He wanted the chaplain to assist
this morning, Elmer Wolsted, who him.
gave his age as 17 years and his
The chaplain, thinking that the boy
home address as ]•'/() Fifty-fifth
street, Cleveland, O., was held in must he much younger than 17, notK
$500 bail for the action of the Fed- fled tlie army authorities. They in
turn notified Special Agent of the Deeral Grand Jury, on a charge of partment
of Justice Joseph Holmes,
unlawfully wearing the.fU. S. Army who started
an iuve.stiyation.
uniform.
It was found that a.soldier named
The boy went to Chaplain Burk- IClmer Wolsted, of Chicago, 111., had
halter, at the V. M. C. A. Hut, Ho- been mustered out of the army at
Ijoken, some two weeks ago and Camp (Jrant on June 4, at which time
stated that he had been mustered tha other had been under observation
out of Company M, 131st Infantry, at In Hoboken. The peculiarity of the
Camp Mills on May 28. He had been case Is that the boy In Hoboken 1M
a year In France, he claimed, and also in possession of identification tag
had been wounded In the arm. He Xo. lH9.".'it58, the same as that worn
had a scar- on the arm that looked by Wolsted.
like a bayonet wound. He said he
The boy this morning refused to
had forwarded his discharge papers make any statement fo the authorito his mother in Cleveland and that ties and was ordered held In the
amount named.

Her Son Back From the Dead
Soldier Who, It Was Thought, Might Be Dr.
MacLeod's Son, Proves to Be Son of Mrs.
Emma Phillips, Reported Killed.
Hope of the Rev. Dr. Malcolm James MacLeod that the
amnesia victim, Roland Phillips, might prove to be Henry
Blakely MacLeod, who mysteriously disappeared from Camp
Mills last June, was disappointed when the transport Mount
Vernon docked this morning('and the soldier was found to be
Roland Phillips,
Philli the
th son off MK Emma Phillips of Evanston,
111.
Dr. MacLeod and his daughter were
waiting at the Port of Embarkation
fo rthe docking of the transport, as
was Mrs. Roland Phillips of 120 Parson
avenue, Flushing, who had hoped that
the boy might be her son, Roland ,
Phillips, who had been reported by the [
War Department as having been killed I
in action.
When the soldier was taken into
tl.e room by Major H. C. Craig, Chief
<r the Military Police, Dr. MacLeod
looked at him and then exclaimed,
"Why did you do it—why did you
deceive us?"
' Dcnie* He's to Blame.
"It was no fault of mine," answered
Phillips. "The army officers made me
write to you."
"Why did you sign 'Blakely,' "persif ted Dr. MacLeod.
"I didn't sign that, the nurse signed
it." said Phillips, who appeared dazed.
The hope of tho MacLeod family,
which has conducted a nationwide
search for the son who disappeared
leaving behind the stigma of desertion, had been raised te a high po'nt
by the receipt of the letters, the i
handwriting of which resembled that J
of the missing boy.
Found Wandering' In Par!*,
Phillips, who was found wandering
about the streets of Paris in a dazed
onditlon, was taken to a military hosltal for observation and treatment.
The Mount Vernon brings back
5 000 troops, and arrived in the harbor
j| this morning. The organizations on
| board were: Sixth Division Headl quarters Troop; 64th Infantry, 11th
j Field Artillery, 6th Meld Battalion
Signal Corps, 12th Infantry Brigade
Headquarters. Major-Gen. Walter H.
Gordon, division commander, and
Brig.-Gen. Lucius L. DUrfee, 12th
Brigade, returned.
The Santa Ollva was due this afternoon with the 333d Field Hospital
(84th Division), 18th and 19th Evacuation Ambulance Companies, 307th
Mobile Laundry Units, 303d Butchery
Company, 311th Salvage Unit, 76th
Sanitary Squad.

Mystery Soldier's Mother
Overjoyed at His Return
(Special to The World.!

KVANSVILLE, Ind., June 10.-Living between hope and fear, Mrs.
Emma Phillips, No. 206 Grant Street,
mother erf Koland Phillips, "mystery
soldBer" of the United States Array,
broke down completely at word that
her son had been found and was now
in Naw York awaiting transportation
Since Easter, when a card of greeting came to her from Paris, the
mottber has heard nothing from bur
•on, and all attempts through the
various war agencies to obtain Information as to his wihcreabouts had
proved fruitless. She had given, him
up as dead.
Phillips is now twenty. He enMated in th« army at eighteen. Hi*
mother is a widow and Roland wan
her elltef support. Failure to get
word of his whereabouts undermined
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LIFE P U B TO
I Reproached at Pier by Pastor
MacLeod for Signing His '
Boy's Middle Name
to Letter.

Pulls Boatman From River]
in the Darkness—Had
Been Discharged.
The heroism of a soldier who was

...I! •'•eently mustered out. and was about

jJMRS. PHILLIPS VAINLY HOPED
THAT HE WAS HER ROLAND.
Private Listed as III Calls Himself Roland A. Phillips of
Evansville, Ind.
With the arrival home from France
yesterday of Roland Phillips, the "soldier of mystery," it was established
r-.at be is not Henry B. MacLeod, cf
| Flushing, who diwppeared from
;Camp Merritt a year ago, or Roland
Phillips, of Flushing, wbo was listed
[to having been killed in France.
1
He said he <was Roland A. Phillips
of No. 523 North Seventh Street,
ISvansviUe, Ind., but that was about
nlL He failed to explain to the satis^ faction of army officials why he wrote
iff letters from France to the Kev. r»r.
*§ Malcolm J. MacLeod, pastor of Uio
wi Collegiate Reformed Church of S t
Nicholas,' Implying he was the pastor's
missing son. Mrs. Phillips, of Flushing, was at the Hoboken pier to meet
the transport Mount Vernon, on whi^h
the youth arrived and so was Dr. MacLeod and his daughter.
Pantor Reproaches Him.
"Why did you do It?" Dr. Mact<eod asked him, inferring to Che
lettcs. "Why raise our hopes? Wliy
did you sign your letters Blakeley,
which to my sou's middle name?"
"1 didn't sign them; too nurse
did," Philhtpa retorted with an air
of indifference. He was ill In France
for a short time.
"You ought to be sent to the penitentiary," Dr. MacLeod exclaimed
as he walked away.
Phillips was brought back from
France rioted as suffering from
amnesia and was sent to the Messiah
Home, a branch of General Hospital
No. 1 in Williamsbridge, for examination. Army officers who talked with
him on board the snip and in Hobokta said he appeared perfectly normal, except that he would not talk
about himself. After he had been
picked up in Paris absent from Ms
unit all he would say was that he
b'ilonged to the 152d Infantry Machine
Chin Company, whidh sailed from here
last October. After being sent from
Paris to Brest to be put on shipboard
he answered "don't know" to questions asked by army officers as to his
borne address and parents. It was
rot until the Mount Vernon arri
here that he admitted he was fr
Kvansville. Ther when questioned
to the letters to Dr. MacLeod he s
he did not know the minister's soul
He would not discuss his wanderings'
in Paris sifter he left the hospital
Hnni for HacLcod Vailed.
The MacLeod boy dropped from
«igiht aft«* having been sent to Camp
Merritt dn June 27. He has never
been heard from since, though a wide
search has been made. He was a
•member of Company M, 49th Infantry, and his unit sailed to France
without him. He was nineteen years
old, six feet tall and weighed 160
pounds. The Phillips who returned
yesterday is about the same age, but
only 5 feet 7 inches tall. Shortly
before young MacLeod vanished his>
mother gave him money to take to
France and use in case of emergency.
•Hbe mysterious Phillips said hl«
mother is Mrs. Bmma Phillips of
Bvanarille. Army officers asserted
the boy's record would be looked into
there.

ii leave for his home last night
laved the lifts of Charles Thompson,
•18 years old, of ;syt> 1 Third avenue,
Brooklyn. Thompson, a boatman on
the barge Mary A. Denipsey, lying at
the foot of Fifteenth street, Hobo- .
ken, tumbled into the icy waters of'
|| the Hudson and waa hauled out by
| the aforesaid soldier.
Sergt. Jrviiig Viefeld, of the :!03rrl I
uard and Kire Company, stationed]
«!|at the Fifteenth street pier, Hobod ken, is the so'dier to whom Thonip- j
• fcson to-day owes his life. Viefeld, re- I
eently mustered out, was about to I
leave for his home and was busily j
engaged at one end of the pier packing' his belongings and yetting tilings
In order, when he heard Thompson's
cries, as the latter tumbled over the
low footguard and struck the water. |
For a time Viefeld could see nothing because of the darkness. Then,
in a glimmer of liKiit which eam>'
from a nearby vessel, he s.iw Thompson's head. The boatman was strut?- i
Sling frantically to keep altoat.
A Ions rope, with a noose coiled ,
about an iron ring at the end of the |
pier, was utilized by Serjeant Vi"feld. lie let himself carefully down
to the water's edge and, with Ids
foot securely hooked in one end of (
the rope, reached out a iiand to |
Thompson. Tiie latter was just beyond reaeh, but by a frantic kick
managed to come witliiu range of]
Viefeld's outstretched hnd.
The soldier seized Thompson, win
had gone down twice already, by the i
collar an dhauled upward. Then he
began the ascent, hand over hand,]
with Thompson flinging to his hips.]
Other soldiers at the piers, however,
rushed to the spot in time to haul
upward the rope to which clung
Viefeld and his burden.
Thompson was taken tihoard his
barye. There he was attended by
Dr. Levine and was given dry clothing'. Two hours later he became
Violently ill and Dr. Willnei1 ordered
his removal to Christ Hospital. It
was stated there that Thompson
struck a plank when he fell overboard and sustained possible internal Injuries, but he is expected to
recover.
Vrefeld left the Army Piers this
morning for his home.
He was
warmly congratulated by his fellowsoldiers for hia heroism.

(ESCAPES SHELLTO

SUCCUMB 10 DISEASE

The only man left out of a squad of
eight men, which was blown to pieces
by a high explosive shell before Yprew,
Michael O'Donnell, of S'J Stevens avenue, Jersey City, died aboard the U.
S. S. Leviathan after three days' illness from pneumonia and influenza.
0'IXinnell enlisted in the old Tlst In- j
fantry Regiment, New York City,
when the latter mobilized for border
service. He served in Arizona and
Texas, and when war with Germany
was declared, O'Donnell again answered the call.
He trained with the 2 7th Division
at Spartanburg, N. C, and went
overseas with the famous New York
Division. He went through ever.v
battle with his outfit being wounded twice, gas twieod and shelJ
shocekd. At Ypres a shell tore
through the trench he was occupying with his squad and he was tne
only man to escape. Despite his
wounds he walked three miles to
battalion headquarters to report hv>
squad missing.

SAD FRENCH BRIDE '
LANDS AT HOBOKEN
It was a sad bride who .stepped off.
tin army tug at the oil of Kmb.iriiation .pier In lloboken to-dav to loam
that her husband, whom sin. had expected to meet in. New York, Is with
his ship in Southern waters, and he
will not reach New York for many
weeks. She was Mrs. Samuel I1.
Osgood, I'Yench wile of the chief i>ntfir.wr of teh transport Munaires,
which, since the signing; of the armistice, has been transferred to other
service.
Osgoori met the charming KrPncll
woman, was doing lied 1'rns.a work
among' the sailors and soldiers in the
port of Bordeaux, last August, an<;
they were married almost immediately.
The engineer expected to
bring hi:-! bride home with him on hi:second trip, but when the Munaires
left New York on his first trip, it was
not bound for Bordeaux, hut for a
Soutii American port.
Mrs. Osgood Wilfi frightened and ;'Imost in tears, standing friendless on
tiip pier, when a woman a'>|)ro;iehc<l
find introduced herself as Mrs. Frederick A. Halliard, of II Clinton avenue, Port Richmond. Staten Island,
wife of the Munaires' captain. She
displayed a cablegram from her husband, asking her to take the. bride
home and keep her until the return
of the Muuaires.
Mrs. Osgood came ashore from '.he
transport
Carillo,
anchored
in
(iravesend Hay, with
fifty-eight
other passengers, of whom four were
army nurse* and fifty-fuor casual
officers.

California Man
Returning From
War Is Trusting
Military Police Sergeant Knew
Hoboken Boys, However, and
Did Not Share Faith
A soldier of a California regiment,
waiting at the Army piers in Hoboken
yesterday for transportation with the
rest of hia company to Camp Mills
went to the fence on River street and
asked a boy to go an errand for him.
i He gave the boy $10 firmly believing
in the honesty of the youth of Hoboken, especially where a returned
fighter was concerned, but he pinned
' his belief in a "wrong 'un."
The boy failed to return. Sergeant
Pierie of the Military police had been
watching the episode, and when the
boy failed to return he went after him.
At the City Theatre he found the
youngster, with ?1 of the tne dollars
spent.
He was taken to police headquarters
and charged with petty larceny, giving
his name as Michael Capelli, 12, of
514 Jefferson street. The $9 was returned to the California soldier. And
now he goes West with a bad impression of the boys of Hoboken.

-*$U-u* %~f}ya

Army
StricterJ>ink Ban
Hoboken
of

Camp D,x Authoritie, Procure Introduction,
m Legwlature Making It Offense to Sell
to Discharged Men in Uniform

In response to the urging*, of army
officials statlonea at Iloboken and at Piers are expected to appear at the |
| Camp Dix, Senator Hummond has bearing at Trenton and urge its pasintroduced in the State Senate a bill sage. The proposed bill reads us folamending the Crimes Act so as to lows:
' make is an offense punishable in the
He it enacted by the Senate and
state courta as a misdemeanor for (ieneral Assembly of the State of the
State of New
.\'e\v Jersev:
Jersey;
any saloonkeeper or bis employes to .State
X, Any person owning, keeping or
Bell or give liquor in any form to any
person In the uniform of the army or having the management or control of
navy. A similar bill Is being intro- any bar, restaurant, cafe, or any
duced In the New York Legislature. other resort, or place where liquor is
Under the present practice men sold, or any employe thereof, who
discharged from the army or navy shall give, sell or procure the sale of.
j are allowed to wear their uniforms liquor to or for the use of any perj for three months and yet the Federal son in uniform of officers or mem"law, prohibiting the sale of liquor to bers of the military or naval forces
j them. Is inoperative after the dis- of the United States, or .shall give or
liquor to any such person wbil
' chargo from the service. This has serve
in such uniform, in any such plaeej
, resulted in much confusion and has or
resort, shall be guilty of a mis! increased the possibility of men still
provided, however, that
Mn the service obtaining intoxicants. demeanor;
the
of this act shall notji
; Senator Hammond's bill, which applyprovisions
administration or pre-f
has been referred to the Judiciary scribingto ofthe
liquor hy a licensed phys-|
Committee, is Intended to do away ieian in necessary medical treatmentJ
with this by making it an offense to or any duly authorized purchases off
^erve liquor in any form to any man army, navy or guard authorities.
j
wearing the uniform. Army and '1. This act shall take affect imme-|
jhavy officers from the Embarkation ciiately.

HOBOKEN SOLDER
SENT TO ARIZONA

WEST POINTERS
VISIT HOBOKEN

Lieut. Davey Who Went to
France With 80th Div. Be- \
comes Attached to Regulars

Class of 1921 is Stopping
There Until Leviathan
Sails For France.

Edwin Steinmetz, of 302 Hudson f
The snappiest looking lot of soldiery
treet, Hobokcn, was mustered out of if
Hint- those good folks of Ilobokeu who
j service on Friday and returned home !'
happened to be in the vicinity of Ilia
j from Camp Dix, where he has been
Laekwanna Kerry'this morning bavo
j stationed since his return from France.:
probably ever laid Ilieir eyes on out; Mr. Steinmetz informed his family
sido of Wfrst Point, inarched off tlm
ferryboat
a-aekwanna, when she hail
; that he wa» not ill a day during his '
wa-ped inlo bci' slip uliorlly after ID
stay abroad, although there were
o'clock. Bui. 11t<i Point's rep. JH not
1
dozens of cases of the "flu" close by.
in danger, for every lust one of tlm
, He was located for quite a while at
277 of them happened to bail from
1
just that-particular military academy,
Brest, and helped in the decorating
of the graduating clnss of 1921. SunI of that city for the President's arrival.
day they sail aboard the Leviathan
He and his comrades also helped
for Trance where they will report lo
build the railroad from Brest to Paris,
General Pershlng and from then on
and his chief recollection of that task
will supplement the military knowledge they received at the Point by
is that the boys were always hungry.
ilrst-hand information of how HID
They would go out for their day's
Uig War was fought on the battlework with their food supply in their
fields of France, Belgium and elsei packs and before long would encounter
where.
I some hungry looking old women or
The class of l!)2l, which, in accordance with Ihe practice of late, has
nnall children, and before the day
been
graduated a year ahead of time,
'V
was over most of the boys had given
arrived in New York on the Albany
Mm night
away the greater part of their rations
bout, this morning- and was
and so would be decidedly hungry beshortly afterwards shuttled over tu
fore they got back to camp.
Iloboken. They are all second lieutruants and arc under the command
j He says that people over hero should
of Ucut.-Col. (1. H. Harrison.
not complain of the deprivations they
The men will sleep aboard the I.evihave felt because of the war, for no
nthaii until Sunday and meanwhile
one who has not peen them can in the
will probably be Kiven leave to "look
Inast realize the condition of some of
Ihe bur town over" In llm few il:ns
lel'oro the steamer .saiiv
the people of France.

SOLDIER LOSES WAR
CROSS IN THEATRE
Sergeant C. Sonnlck«en,
arlly Rationed in Hoboke,
cently ,» t h e , , ,s T h
•

Manager George J. Kfester, of the
I'. S. Theatre, Is very anxious to assist the soldier boy to recover his
property and lias requested the Hudson Observer to appeal to the public
to assist him. The theatre was thoroughly .searched after the performance when the purse wns lost, bin
nothing: was found.
In, the purse. In addition to some
money. was a I'Yeneh Oroix de
Guerre, and this it is thru the soldier is particularly anxious to recover. It was bestowed on him for
valor/ He does not mind what becomes of the money so long as he Is
enabled to recover rhe cross.
Anyone having any information
relative to the purse or Its contents
is requested to communicate with
Manager Rlester.

| MARINES'MASCOTS
MAKE A MENAGERIE1
Dogs, Monkeys, Deer, Fox,;
Donkey, Cat and Anteater I
Included in Collection
The Georges Washington resembled
something like a menagerie when it arrived in Hobokcn ycaterdny. Krected
on the poop deck were fifty cages with
animal mascots of the marines on board
;he transport. They included something
like fifty dog?, wolf, Spitz, German and
Belgian police, wolf and deer lioundo,
dawhunde, St. Bernard puppies and
some crossbreeds.
ALuo there war a*monkcy, a donkey,
a fox, three dcir, a cat and an anteater.
When th"1 transport left RreM there
were two moukiya, but. "no got despondent because his brother had he-en I
completely d,elouscd. and finding Iif" '
lonely without the usual occ.uptaj.on, h^ i
slipped into the sea and "went West."
I The siitcatcr joined the marines five
j years ago in Nicaragua and h»n been
with them through «11 the fighting in ij
France. The donkey enlisted with the
marines at Vera Cruz and held up the
' Liberty loan*, and in addition gave
| he got half way on the gangplank
[and refused to either go up or down.

Ill

A YANKEE SERGEANT
ADOPTS IRISH ORPHAN

(Bk.ly^.lilfl

BODY Of SAILOR IS
REMOVED TO MORGUE

WAR HERO SHOULD NOT
RECEIVE PUNISHMENT!

Kditor Hudson Observer:
Dear Sir—-1 n reward to the matter
• oncerning a "Wur Hem in Prison
• ijirb," stated in the Hudson Observer, would siiy thiil the party
hi fiuestiwi has my complete sympathy. In the first place, thin solj dler bad no intention to act the part
j at a deserter, merely favoring an! other branch of the servloa than
that in which be bud enlisted.
Secondly, be hus most assuredly
I .lane bin share In the service of i,ls
j country, anil 1 believe, the (nine us
> many others, that we, as Americans,
should not oppose him, but appreI viute him Instead. Why should he
vo deprived of all that be might
i otherwise enjoy In life while aliens
j iM-d ('lackers
as well are living in
'luxury1'
A- S. *V.

1

Charles Oliver Barnett, the sailor
who was drowned on Thursday last,
when the chair in which he was suspended over the side of the steamship
Aeolus, lying at the Hoboken Army
Piers, gave way, was a seaman, second
class, employed on board the vessel.
He wus scraping the side of the vessol when the ropes parted and he was
dropped into the water. He was the
only one on the chair at the time.
Kvery effort was mude to rescue the
man, but the current carried him
under the vessel and by the time bis
body was recovered he was dead. The
body has been taken lo Bosworth's
Morgue.

Adopted by an American soldier
after the British authorities had refused him a passport, Dermot Brophy O'Donnell, an Irish bid who was
left an orphan as a result of the Illfated rebellion in Dublin on Easter
.Monday, 191li, arrived in America
yesterday. He came In aboard the
transport President Grant. Chaplain Webster, U. S. A., took the lad,
small and undeveloped and bearing
the marks of suffering, in charge.
During the Irish rebellion, young
Dermot said his home had been
broken into by British soldiers. They
had seized his father and mother
.and shot them down, he said. He
was wounded in the head by a
sharpshooter's bullet as he ran, and
was confined for a long time to an
Irish hospital, the lad said.
Dermot was adopted by Sergeant
Major John Philip O'Donnell, bis
cousin, who came home last week
with the 104th Infantry Regiment.
lO'Donnel] is a Phlbwli-iiihlit newspa-

SOLDIER ENDS HIS
LIFE IN A HOTEL
The body (if Second UeutoiKu
Frani'ls S. Wilson, of the Quarlc;
masters' Corps, Hohokoti, was foini'
In the biiihroom of his room in Hi
Hotel Imperial, Thirty-first HIM
Broadway, New York City, yesterday. A bullet wns in hi.s head, and .••
,45-i'Mbri" revolvpr Was clenched ii
his hand.
On him wan found an Klks' visii
liiK carrt Hh(^\vlnn that hr came fron
K i K h
M
A
li:inkb
Mass. A
;>\ved deposits lo his chedit of
— -

-f
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SOLDffiRSAND
RELATIVES TO
BEASSBTED
I apt. Shaffer at Hoboken Piers
Will Aid Those paving Money
Due Them to Get It
I WILL SAVE MUCH TIME
AND LABOR FOR ALL

HUDSON DISPATCH,]

I SOLDIER RICKED BY A
MULE WHILE IN CI
Taken to St. Mary's Hospital]
From First Street, Hoboken,
Early Last Evening
Zskar Zakaian, 32, a member of the I
Twenty-eighth Infantry of the First
Division, who paraded in Nc« ^orkl
City vesterday, was kicked in the
stomach fey an army mule at First and
Washington streets, Hoboken, and sustained internal injuries which mig.itl
prove fatal.
I
Lieutenant Edward McFeely whowiisl
on detail in charge of the special traf-l
fie Rquad sent out on First street last
night by Chief Patrick Hayes to handle
the six hour movement of auto trucks
»nd wagons of the First Division on
their way through Hoboken to Wash
ington D. C, summoned the ambulance
to the'stricken soldier, while another .
member of the victim's company sub-1
riued th<- animal.
Pr. Mathews of Christ hospital, answered the summons in the ambulance
and took the victim to St. Mary's hos-|
pitah

HUDSON OBSERVER,
DECEMBER
TRANSPORT ENGINEERS
KILLED IN EXPLOSION
The -transport America, wli > h
docked on Sunday at Hoboken,
,i brought back the bodies of the
'chief engineer and assistant eiiKfneer
of the transport President (ii.inl,
J killed some weeks ago when an ex] plosion occurrejl on the President jl
Grant on her last outward trip.
'; It was stated that the accident
;l took place when the transport
•;•I reached Halifax, and the bodies were
taken off and put ashore there. The
J America picked them up on her inj coming trip and brought them to
Hoboken.
When the explosion took place, it
was stated, the head of the chief
engineer was blown oft' his shoulders, while the assistant engineer
and several firemen were scalded'
.severely by escaping'steam.
A radio received at the Jnforma1 lion Office, Hoboken, this morning,
,1 stated that the President (irant will
I arrive at Hoboken on Christmas
| Day. She sailed from Brest on December 11 with (151'soldiers.
Chief Engineer Pottlgrew and
| Assistant Engineer O'Connor Were

the victims.

The Bureau of War Risk Insurance
lat Washington is swamped with mail.
iThey receive more mail per day than
jany other department of the United
IStates, with the exception of the Postloffico Department. Allotments of thou|sahds of United Stages soldiers t j relative? are in arrears, and the jrvtatlest difficulty is be:n,j e\j>ericncej by
Ith-j soldiers and their relatives in se1 curing allotments clue to them, which
Ihav.? not been pail by the Bureau
'and which are beinj; held up because
of the tons of mail which :» ciutter; ing up the Buroa i m Washington consequent to the return and discharge of
I soldiers from the service.
In order to assist the dischirgcd
, soldier and his relatives to money due

| For Other Hoboken News See
Page Nine.
them by the Government through the
War Risk Insurance Bureau, Captain
Rexford Shaffer, at the Port of Embarkation headquarters at Hoboken,
has been detailed to take charge personally of complaints of discharged
soldiers, straighten out their difficulties and have their affairs adjusted
|and the money owing to them paid
by the Government.
To get quick action on allotnip,.*
arrears Captain Shaffer advises soldier-*
and their relatives not to write In
the War Risk Insurance Bureau, us
this will only delay action because in
most cases it will be necessary foi
the Bureau to write to the allotee
and ask for further information, causing more work at the Bureau and more
delay.
"It will take perhaps a month for
a discharged soldier to g«t through
1
his information to the Bureau by communicating with it direct, whereas if
he lays the information before me
the case will be settled within a week,"
said Captain Shaffer yesterday in askji ing the Hudson Dispatch to make
known to the public the objects of his
office.
How to Do It.
A telephone message to Captain Shaffer at Hoboken 3000, extension 689,
stating the information required in
connection with the allotment will get
j immediate attention or the particulars
lean be mailed to Captain Shaffer. He
; personally attends to the matter, takes
the batch of complaints to Washington and has the matter straightened
out an once, with the result that the
delinqucn checks arc mailed within a
week to the proper parties.
"In urgent cases," said Captain Shaffer, "I telephone to Washington and
have the information laid before the
Bureau at once so that those in ur;ent need pf the allotment money can
have it mailed right away."
The heavy work entailed on the War
Risk In.xurance Bureau at this time is
caused by the thousands of soldiers
returning to this country and being
discharged. They discover that their
allotments hgve not been paid to their
dependents and letters are immediately
written to tho Bureau. To many causes
are laid the responsibility for the muddled state f,o affairs .regarding allotments, but there is a sincere desire
on the part of the Army to settle
every claim as speedily as possible.

eofa.

11

| NAVY MAIL CLERK
IS REPORTED MISSING
it became known in Hoboken toda\ that a navy mail clerk, said b>
the naval authorities to be Private
Leo Sherwood, a marine, has liisuppeaied from h's post In Hoboken. IIw
postal accounts, it is said, have beeii
*: tound to be short to ilk, extent of $77.
i
Post olflce authorities are eo-oper* .itin'g with the naval authorities in
the search for Sherwood. It is saKi
tli it ht. has "held out" on registered
mail. It is alleged also that the
marine received several loans prior
tu his disappearance.

RUMOR THAT OFFICER
WAS SLASHED ON PIERS
Persistent rumors are in circulation
in Hoboken to the effect that a petty
officer on board a vessel lying at Pier
6. Hoboksn, was severely slashed with
i a razor two nights ago, during some •1
trouble with negro workers on the is. '
, piers.
'
j According to some of the report*,
! the trouble took place on the vessel,
while other statements are to the effect that a fight took place on the
open bulkhead at Pier 5. In every instance, however, the statements tally
In alleging that a white officer wf*i
slashed with a razor wielded by j
colred man.
' There appears to be good grounds
jfor believing that th e ambulance wm
i called from St. Mary's Hospital and
'that it left the piers at 12:20 yesterday morning, it went to New York
I City, but to which hospital has not
been learned.
j
Military officials on the piers stated !
that the knew nothing about anything- (
of the kind having taken place.

1
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(Steal Belongings
Of Dead Soldiers

DISPATCH, M0NDA*Y

BELGIAN CROSS
WINNER AGAIN
HELD FOR THEFTS

| Two Men Arrested at the Army Piers in Hoboken—
Arraigned Before Recorder, Heavily Fined and
Characterized as "Meanest Thieves."

Fined Recently Upon Charge o
Having Taken Shirts From
Army Piers in Hoboken

Kiteffael Delafavre or 410 Adams that it was absolutely the meanest
| street, Hoboken, was this mornisg theft of which he had ever heard.
JfineU the, maximum penalty of $100 Dolafavre was arrested by Lester
of Hoboken, who is a watch- f
lor ninety days in the penitentiary by Galvin
man on the piers and who observed
Recorder Oai-hten of Hoboken'for the actions of the man.
jthfi theft of ;i soldier's- kit from the
It was explained that there is a
Army pier.s. The kit belonged to a
of baggage on the piers
I dead soldier ai:d was among the un- quantity
that
belonged to American sol
-claimed baggage lying at the piers. dier.s had
who had died fighting in I
yesterday aftornoon Mayer Fayer- France. The two men had been
inan of 164 Broom street, New York seen in the vicinity of this baggage
j City, was given.a similar penalty 'or and when arrested the stolen goods
, stealing two 'ino.n table-cloths, also | were found in their possession. They]
ihe property of a dead soldier.
had no explanations to offer as to f
, Both the men were charged with why they took the goods.
J petty larceny.
Recorder Carsten
caseM the fines were paid
it everely crittjiztu the two, stating byIntheboth
prisoners.

Um,%
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Steamship Steward
Held As A Smuggler
'•' HeMfcnd-American Line Employe is Trailed by Cus
tom's Man and Arrested After Visiting Jewelry }
Store—Arraigned in Hoboken

•4

Frederick A- B. Stoetnian, a he returned to Rotterdam, and
steward, aged 23 years, employed shortly afterwards left and went to I
the Jewelry store conducted by Vic- I
on board the Holland-American lor
Cohen, 140 West Twenty-third I
steamship Rotterdam, was yesterday street, New York City, where he I
arraigned before U. S. Commissioner offered diamonds for sale. As there!
Samuel A. Besson, in Hoboken, and, was disagreement regarding the]
after waiving examination, was held price, the man left the store to walk
under $2,500 bail for the Federal into the arms of P. J. Farley, a Cus-1
Grand Jury on a charge of smug- , toms agent, who placed him under|
I arrest.
gling.
It appears that the Customs Serv- j He was then arraigned before Spe-1
ice has been greatly worried of late cial Deputy Collector H. C. Stuartl
owing to the extent to which .smug- in New York, to whom it is said that!
gling has grown in the past few i he admitted bringing the diamonds!
months.' It was known that dia- 'from Holland without paying the!
iii )iids and other valuables were duty. The tofal value of the stffnesl
coming into the country and were 1 was about $2,600. He was/Thenl
not paying duty Stoetman was un- turned over to the New Jersey au-l
der .suspicion and, when the Rotter- thoritles, as the, offense took placel
dam doekei in Hoboken this week, in this state, and was locked up a t |
Police Headquarters.
he was placed under close watch.
Later in the day he was arraigned I
lie was trailed from his vessel to
his home at 173 West Ninety-third before Commisinier Besson and held |
street New York City. Next day in $2,500 bail as stated.

I NOW ARMY OFFICER
MAKES THE CHARGE

There is one man in Hoboken who is
apparently indifferent to the bestowals
of national or local governments and
who refuses to draw a lesson therefrom. He is Francois Claeyssenes, 34,
of 202 River street, a former Belgian
soldier. During the war Olaeyssencs
was presented with a Belgian War
Cross for his faithful services throughout the conflict. He came to America
and went to work as a longshoreman
on the army piers.
Last week an official of Hoboken's
. local government made another presentation to Claeysscnes. But this one
was different. The official waa Recorder Carsten, who bestowed upon the
Belgian a fine of $50 for stealing a
number of army shirts from the piers.
It is not known if Claeysscnea
"hocked" his War Cross to secure the
money, hut he paid the fine nevertheless.
Again Arrested.
However, the Belgian must have depended upon his reputation as a war
h«ro to obtain for him immunity from
thp tentacles of the law. In this he
jj was sadly mistaken, for on Saturday
j Lieut. Tauckus of the U. S. army police
I discovered three adding machines, a
thermometer and a number of pairs of
gloves missing from the section in
which Claeyssenes worked on Pier 3.
This time the Belgian had an accomplice, according to the authorities. He
is Pasquale Crione, 84, of 202 Grand
street, Hoboken. Both men were ar- !
rested on charges of larceny.
i
l' It is predicted by the police that
I should Claeyssenes be found guilty of
• the new charge he will be presented
with a gift the nature of which will
give him considerable opportunity for
meditation upon the strictness of
American laws, war heroes or no war
heroes..

H£DSON_OBSERVERj
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[WAR AND HERO MEDAL
WINNER AGAIN HELD!

HUDSON OBSERVER,']
24,J919.J
ITHEFTIPTDEMICIJN
LOCAL ARMY PIERS!
Judging by the number of arrests!
that have taken place of late there
appears to have been an epidemic |
of thefts on the Hoboken Army I
1'iers. This morning ciprht men were |
charged with thefts, the articles alleged to have been stolen ranging '
from a pair of shoes to a set of tools j
and an otlicer's overcoat.
In many of the cases there was a 1
lack of positive evidence us to the |
men charged having actually stolen
the articles. These eases were put
back for further consideration. In
another case the accused man stated
that he had purchased the articles
from an officer and he was also remanded till tomorrow in order to
test the |*uth of the statement

J

/

Francois Claessenes of 202 River
I street, a worker on the Hoboken
I army piers, who received a medal
from the Belgian government on his
release from a German prison camp,
and the Carnegie Hero Medal with
j'1,000 for gallantry in saving life
under exceptional circumstances, ia
again in trouble with the police.
Last week he waa before the Hecorder charged with the theft of six
[shirts. He was then fined 50, which
I was paid. This morning he made
another appearance charged with
the theft of'several articles of value
from the piers. Pasquale Crione of
202 Grand street is charge 1 with being concerned in the theft also.
The military • authorities this
morning requested that the hearing
be put over till tomorrow morning
as they had reason to believe new
evidence would be secured in the
meantime. Recorder Carsten granted this request, and adjourned the
; ase until tomorrow morning.

gBSERVER,
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[Sold Army Supplies to Soldiers at High Prices,
Is Charge.
One nf the first cases of its kind
was hoard before United States Commissioner Edward K. Stanton in Hoboken yesterday when Charles Paliidan, thief boatswain of the civilian
crew of the United States Army
transport Siboney, was charged with
converting to his own uses property
of the United States Government, anil
Belling the same fof his own profit,
He was held in $2,500 bail for the
action of the Federal Ov.nd Jury.
The Siboney docked in Hoboken
on her latest westward trip on November 26, bringing with her the
S06th Military Police. Among the
members of this unit were Captain
Ufrtrum Frankenberg, Corp. Peter
"VVairen and Sergeant William Veron.
Corporal Warren came to Hoboken
to testify in the case from Fall Uiver,
Mass., and the other two soldiers
from Washington, D: C.
All three witnesses stated that they
had been given to understand that I
the Government had provided a '

(itiantity of ice cream and oranges
for the troops on board the transport and that these were to be distributed without charge to the men. .
They said, however, that it was not
possible to secure these on the vessel
without buying: them from Paludan.
The witnesses stated that Paludan
charged $1 per quart for the Ice
(ream and 25 cents for an orange.
AM of the witnesses testified tlnii
they had themselves made purchase-,
of both ice cream and oranges from
Paludan at tin; prices mentioned.
They added that there were very
many other soldiers on board tho
Kiboney who had been forcoi' to do
the name., but that most <7' t)i''>'
wer unable to get to IIoboRen i
testify.
Captain Frankenburg stated that
it was not the actual value of the
things that mattered so much as the
principle. He said that he himself
had purchased oranges and ice
cream to the value, of $2 from the
prisoner, and that it had cost him
much more than that to come from
Washington to testify, but that ho
was determined that the matter
would be thoroughly ventilated and
that justice would be done.
Commissioner Stanton severely
criticised the man, saying that if tfte
charges were proven there was no
punishment that would be too severe for him, lie was, said the
Commissioner, accused of the worst
kind of profiteering that he had yet
heard of, and he trusted that the
Federal courts would sift the cane
to the bottom.

fi)so;\
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MANY THEFTS AT ARMY
PIERS LE*D TO ARREST
Men Taken Into Custody
Will B? Ana!'ned Pefore Recorder in Hoboken Todav.
The nrmy 'piers at the Port of E-n'• r'cti^n h^ve been eXTT'enrini? a
vi"'t"bli>( ej>id"ivic of petty thefts
"•''hiit he i)8st. few wpoka. Almoit
ri'ii'y th« waH'men and officers of
the military ginrd have bpen bringing: in laborers nnd jenmen for stoil'r\™ articles f-o"i th? warehouses on
th» piers. S-'urHav eitht men wore
arrested by th« mil:tnrv authorities,
in conjunction iv'fh Fitrol'nan W-"ks,
nnd charged wi*n r>et*v ]ar««ny. They
will be ti-'cd befor« Recorder'Carsten
t.Ofl'V. Their n-mes are:
.Irhn \. Jookins, 30. 4<?0 We«t
Twenty-fifth street. New York Cit".«
Henw Jinn<sen. ?fi. same ndrlr»s9; j
Muret Bal-er. 17, BayrH-ja, Brooklyn; •"'
Thvorlore Bahm, of 1814 Park ave-"
rue, Brooklyn; Frrnk T»nvy, 26, 13
Hamilton avenut, Brooklyn; George:
.langmani. 19. of 18 Leonard street.!
•TerFey Ci*y; Frpr'c S. Thomas, 18, of'
Philadelphia, nnd Vfi-v." Pimentan, 29,i
of 20 Union street. B-ooklyn.
'

I HUDSON OBSERVER,
[DECEMBER "6,
^
fELD FOR THEFT OF
DEAD MAN'S BELONGINGS
HUDSON Oi3SERVER,|
OCTOBER 13, 1919.
ARMY LIEUTENANT"

IN PIER THEFT CASEI
!

j Following a lengthy hem ing before!
j Fnited States Commissioner K. H.
., I Stanton in Hoboken. an adjournment
.!<;( two weeks in the a:my blanket
,,'j Iheft.case was granted in ordor that
further evidence against the defendants might be secured. The cace irvolved a series of thefts from ti'e
Army Piers in Hoboken.
One of the defendant-: was c ycu'.tg
lieutenant, a Regular Armj man,
iliree years in the Be-vice. He is
Lieutenant Kdwurd Lawiexs. Q. M. C
John Hice, a checker t.n the pie'\s,
was another defendant, and tne name
of Frank P. Mililruni, also an employe on the Army Piers, vvis mentionel in the testimony. It is likely
that Aiildrum will also be named as
i ne of the defendants In tne ease.
Former Judge .Mark A. .Sullivan appeared for the defense. Tne •'a.sP' for
the government was In the hands of
Major Lee of the Jud-e Advocate's
i department, and Joseph F. Holmes,
Department of Justice, who made fie
arrests with Lieutenant l'auckus of
the Military Police.
Lieutenant Lawless donied ail complicity in the tehft of the Markets.
Bail of $2,500 has been fixed for each
of the other defendants. More than
" a score of men were present, at the
\ hearing. .Many of ttiem wore a worried look for they had puivhav 'd some
of the blankets.

Frank Hlasketvitz, ;i."i years old, j
I employed on the Hoboken Army piers
land residing at 4.'iS (irove street, JerIsey City, waa thUi .nuirning charged
I with petty larceny in Holmken. It
I was alleged that he liad stolen ft
J number of small articles from the
jpiei-s, belongings oi' dead soldiers.
I He stated that he had a wife and
I four children and ltecorder <.'a;#ten
jput the case over to Monday, In order
llo test his assertions.

[HUDSON DISPATCH,!
AUGUST 18, 1919,1
J ARREST SAILOR FOR
THEFT OF CLOTHING 1

Wants Army ,lolj.
Editor Hudson Observer.
For the past six months I have I
been employed iu the Quartermaster J
Corps at the Port of Kmbarkation. I
Since the government has called for
50.000 volunteers to relieve some of
the men in the A. K. F.. I have been
wondering if there in any possibility I
of a gin, \U years of a;;e. being able
to go over to take the place of a
quartermaster man who is anxious
to be discharged. Any information
you may give me on this subject will)
greatly oblige.
(Miss) MAYHKLLK I'LYNX.
Apply to Captain K. S. .Murphy, |
Information Officer. Army Piers, Ho- j
boken, who will .supply tlie necessary
information.—Kd.

Paul Betancourt, 19, a fireman on
the U. S. S. LibeiHy, was arrested at
Washington and Newark streets, Hoboken, Saturday, by Detective Sergeant Joseph Cornelli on a charge of
j?rand larceny. He will be arraigned
before Recorder Carsten this morning.
It is a.lleged he stole a suit of
clothes belonging to another sailor on
the Liberty and went off with them
There was $50 in a pocket of th« victim's clothes that were stolen.

HUDSON OBSERVER, |
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[SOLDIER AVOIDS CHILD
AND IS HURT HIMSELF

• 'orpoi'Hl IJalviu McKinwy, 22
years old, a member of the .Motor
Transport Corps, stationed i t. Hoboken, swerved his motorcycle to one
jglde yesterday to avoid H child crossing at Seventh and Clinton streets.
Jioboken. and hit a truck owned by
If. Doughty. The motorcycle was
badly damaged.
AlcKinney was
thrown over Ihe handlebars mid sun-,
tiilrjed injuries to ihe scalp and left
leg. He was taken for treatment to
St. Mary'.y IIospltH] in an automobile.

HUDSON OBSERVER,]

THEIR OFFICERS
Director of Public Safety B. N.
McFeely, of Hoboken, and Chief of
I'olice Hayes are taking a determined stand against the violations
of the truffle laws they alleged a,re
^committed by the. drivers of army
trucks and automobiles.
The police department has of late
been in receipt of scores of complaints regarding the manner in
which army trucks and autos are
•being operated in the city. Not only
"are they frequently violating the
speed laws, but they are also accused
of driving late at night with an opea
exhaust, making » terrific racket,
often during the small hours of the
morning.
"We are not desirous." said Director McKeely, "of getting any man
into trouble with his superiors, but
we have to consider the safety of the
citizens and their comfort first. We
have received so many complaints
regarding this matter that it is absolutely essential to put an end to it,
and we have instructed the traffic
officers to arrest every driver who is
violating the law."
The complaints have been received from residents along Hudson
street, Garden street and Park avenue, In particular. It is stated that
in many instances the speed of the
army vehicle*.- is dangerous to the
>people using these streets, while the
I racket made at night often makea]
sleep impossible.
Rgardlng the speeding some of the
| drivers state that they are not responsible. They have informed the
police that in many causes when an
officer is with them the officer tells
them to go faster and, as they are
under the orders of the officers, they
have to do so. Some of the men
have asked the police to apprehend
the officers so that the right parties
might be held responsible.
The drivers also state that they
are often sent out with a truck that
is not equipped with a muffler and
that they are not, therefore, responsible for the noise.
The Hoboken police, however, will
put a stop to the violations, no matter who is resix'tiHibh\

»oldier, Alleged
Murderer, Is

^

laced Under Arrest on Leaving Transport — Accused
of Killing Indiana Grocer — Joined the Army
and Went to France. •
Private Henry H. Howe, !!4 year"
old, of the Headquarter* Company,
1f>tli Kleld Artillery, wua taken Into
custody ut the Army I'lem, UtKt evening. Acting Detective William Christie, of Hoboken I'ollre Headquarters,
and Detective HorKeants Walter Kavanauifh find Hoy Ivablll, ol' Fort
\Vaye, Ind.
Information was received at I'OIICP
Headquarters some time ajro of the
Murder In Indiana of .loseph I'urrant, mi January 1.1, 11)17. It wan
later stated that the man wanted for
the murder Imd joined the army unrt
Information sent to France led to the
arrest In France of Howe, who wan
nent back on (ieneral 1'ernhlng'n orders.

H U D S O N III I | | i | || J

Howe arrived buck on the transport .
Von Hteutxm. Ho was transferred to !
the military rirlHon to await identiflcfitlon and extradition papers, Yesterday the two officers from Indiana arrived and they went with Acting Deteetlve Christie to tho Army Piers,
wbor they Identified Rowe. as tho man
wanted for the murder of 1'arrant. |
Thu Indiana offloers stated thatj
I'arrant WIIB a vveathy urnv.ar at |
Fort Wayne and WIIB In his store late
ut night when Howe entered. After
unking for a can of he-uns, h« attempted to hold up I'arrant. When
thy latter showed fight Howe, it IH
iillejfed, shot him dead.
Hovvo protents his innocence and
swears that he knows nothing about,
the murder.

Illlll MM | i | | n ||
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lEX-SOLDIER IS TOO
TWO SOLDIERS ARE
FOND OF JOY RIDING I
HELD FOR MURDERS
Among the fifty prisoners brought
back on board tho transport Northern Pacific, which docked a.t Hoboken
yesterday, were two men accused of
murder. One of these, is Gabriel Lee,
colored, wanted by Sheriff Joseph
Desormes, of I'ninle Coupee Parish,
.New Hocks, Louisiana. ,
Lee, it is stated, killed Isiah Foster
following a quarrel that arose during
a crap game. After the killing he is
said to have fled the place, joined the
army and went overseas. He was
urrested in France after the signing r
of the armistice and was brought back j
yesterday as a military prisoner.
|
He was turned over to .Sheriff DeBormes and Acting Detective William
Christie, of Ilob.iken police headquarters, and Is detained at police
headquarters awaiting the necessary
papers for his extradition to LouisiI ana.
Another prisoner was also brought
back on board the same transport.
His name did not transpire, but it
was stated that he had killed his
major at the front, and that as a result he had been tried by court martial and sentenced to fifty years' imprisonment. The man was In the
Fifth Division

I Takes Out Army Truck in Hoboken Once Too Often; Arraigned Today
His fondness for joy riding was reBDonsibie last night for the arrest
of Frank Meissner, 19 year3 old, of
713 Park avenue, Hoboken, on complaint of Sergeant Herold, of the
United States Army, and who lives at
202 Pavonia avenue. Jersey'City. The
young man was taiten into custody at
police headquarters.
Dssspite his age, Meissner has considerable experience as a soldier, first
enlisting In tfne service three years
ago. He was in the service during
the recent war. and although discharged
sometime ago, made is a practice of
appearing on the street in his uniform.
It was the uniform he wore that
made it easy for him to take out one
of the army trucks for his own nmune
ment until Sergeant Herold finally got
wise to him and last night he was
arrested.
Meissner was booked on a charge of
disorderly conduct, but he will be called upon to answer for taking an automobile out without permission this
morning -when he is 'arraigned before Recorder Carsten.
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Charged With Wearing Uniform
Illegally, Hoboken Man Comes9
To Court With It; "All He Had
When the names of Frank Osuna of
212 Mad'son street, Hoboken, and Joseph Pohnsky, alias Klmer Wolstead,
of 760 East 136th street, New York,
were called in the Federal Distrvt
Court at Newark yesterday to answer
to charges of wearing the uniform of
tie United States Army unlawfully.
ij Judge Lynch was perceptably surprised
^»s the two men stepped before him
!j clad an soldiers.
, After the charges had been read and
I they wero asked if they would plead

guilty or not guilty, the two men
acknoW.'.edegcd that they were illegally wearing Ihe, uniforms but declare dthat they were not doing it for
purposes of fraud, but as a matter of
necessity.
"Why do you continue- to wear tho.
uniforms when you know it is against
the law?" asked the Court.
"Your Honor, they're all we got,"
responded Osuna. "We don't, own any
more suits." The men will be sentenced within a few days.

Soldier Arrested, To
Face An Old Charge

[ARMY MOTOR TRUCK
1
CHAUFFEURS ARRESTED
Police of the Second Precinct in
floboken are continuing their crulade against motor vehicle law violators, particularly chauffeurs of
army motor trucks who drive
through the streets in the uppper
section of the city with their cutouts
open. Last night throe arrests for
this offense were made by Patrolmen C. Winters and Ueronio.
The prisoners were Carl Romano,
25; Lawrence, Freeman, aged 19, and
James MeUowan, iil, all members of
the Motor Transport Corps, V. S. A.
They were taken Into custody on
upper Hudson street. All additional
charge of reckless driving was preferred against Freeman, Ueronio
churging that he was speeding and
driving his truak in and out of tin1
maze of traffic in daring fashion.
All three soldiers were paroled in
the custody of their superior officers
pending a hearing before Recorder
Carsten. The police say they are
not to blame, for the motor trucks of
the Government are not equipped
with mufflers.

Heights Man Back from France Promptly Nabbed on a
Federal Warrant Charging Complicity in Erie
Box Car Thefts-Will Be Tried in Trenton
After seventeen months of service,
Filled with the joy of homecoming
fourteen of which won1 spent In muddy
Prance, Victor Corman, 26 years old, and the now found freedom from
of 591 Tonnele avenue, Jersey City, discipline ami repression, the rereturned to find that during the entire turned soldier was beginning to see
period of his absence, sleuths had been life In a more pleasing light than
Bitting by waiting his appearance to that which had Illuminated
his
bring him to trial for the alleged theft world for many months, when sudof some allk stockings.
denly clouds appeared.
Cortnan was ft brakeman employed
The detectives who have hen tracby the Erie Railroad. During the
month of February, 1918, a freight ing silk stockings and other stolen
car in the Croxton yards of the Brie and allegedly stolen properties from
was entered and a number of pairs of b( :•- cars during all these months
silk stockings were stolen. The Erie did not lose .sight of the case to
Railroad detectives were employed which they were assigned eighteen
months ago. In some manner they
upon the case.
connected Corman with the crime
In March, 1918, Carmen entered and yesterday he was taken into custhe military service. Two months tody by Detective Gannon of the Jerlater he sailed overseas with the sey City Bureau, who was ordered to
Bixty-seveuth Division. lie sorved make the arrest under the Federal
with this division in various capa- warrant Issued by Justioe J. Warren
cities and branches and remained Davis.
Corman will be taken to
! fourteen months In France.
Trenton for trial.

ARMY TRUCKS CRASH;
WRECK TWO JITNEYS

[HUDSON OBSERVER]
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AUTO TRUCKS
IN S M S MISHAP
j Four automobiles, two of them biff
[jrmy motor trucks, figured in a peculiar accident last night at Second
and Washington streets, Hobokon.
No one was hurt, fortunately. Two
I arrests were made.
< The two army trucks, piloted by
Privates Thomas Olive, 19 years old,
and Henry Miller, 19, both member.!
of the Motor Transport Corpa, and
j stationed at the liush Terminal.
Brooklyn, were going north on
Washington street, when at Second
street one of them swerved slightly.
The other truck, directly behind,
crashed into the fr«nt wheel of the
hading automobile, forcing it against
,|,Jtht curb.
J
Two empty jitneys standing there
r 1 were crushed by the automobile
\ j trucks, one of them beint? toUliy
rt i wrecked.
'*] Herman Otten, of 1112 Park ave>''«ue, and Charles Schneider, of K,(ji
«"4jSixth street, were the jitneymon. Ot- 1
ten's car suffered most.
'•
All participants in the accident j
were taken to Police Headquarters '
by Patrolman Lajnardo. There Oiten preferred a charge of rovkk'ss
-jdriving against tlie two .soldi* r
.^chauffeurs.
They were booked by
•ffUeutenaut Owen Kilduff and were
• 'later paroled in tht custody of a superior officer pending their arraignment before Recorder Carsten.
A

Big Machines Come Together
in Hoboken and Run Into
Fords at Curb

DOCKS AT HOBOKEN
I Soldier With French Helmet
and Muddy Uniform Picked
Up by Police
i

Wearing a French French helmet
and "his uniform considerably muddy
and stained Private Martin Warren,
32, attached to the 122nd Artillery
was ifound in the upper section of
j Hoboken wajkitlg 'around attracting
considerable attention.
Acting Detective William Christie
decided to look the stranger over and
after questioning him agreed that a
trip to the police statidn would not
be out of the way.
Private Warren admitted that he was
A. W. 0. L. and arrived in Hoboken
on the Santa Paula the other day.
He said he came over with a casual
company, ihad been in France for a
year, was gassed, and when the company reached the docks in Hoboken
he decided to look over the big city.
Just how he did it has not been
explained but he claims that instead
of going to camp with his company he
walked out of the piers and took a
look around. His home is in Chicago.
He was taken to tihe headquarters
of the Thirteenth Infantry on River
street.

Two army auto trucks in collision
at Second and Washington streets, Ho*
bolcen, last night crashed into to jitneyg standing in front of 205 Washington street.
Both jitneys were
wrecked completely, breaking them almost in two.
The army trucks, one driven by Private Thomas Olive and the other hy
Harry Miller, both of the Bush Terminal station, were going north on Washington street when they sideswrped and
the forco of the collision sent them
both crashing; into the jitneys drawn
up at the curb.
Charles Schneider of 156 Sixth street
*nd Henry Otten of 1] 12 Park avenue,
Hoboken, are the owners of the two
jitneys. Fortunately they were not in
th« machies at the time or they would
have been seriously injured.

HUDSON OBSERVER, 1
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ISOUDIRICCUSEDIF"
TAKING FRENCH LEAVE
Alleging that he hud taken French
leave of his regiment, acting Detective William Christie, of the Second
Precinct, yesterday arrested at Kleventh and Washington streets, Hobol'.en, Private Martin Warren, :\2 years
'iid, a member of the 12t!d Kield Artlll'Ty KcKiment", Second Division.
Wjirren was taken to Police lleudquarters after bein>»- booked by Sergeant Krune and was turned over
later to Lieutenant Bent.ftt, of the
Military Police.
Warren declared that his regiment
had been mustered out. lie denied
that he was a deserted.
Christie 1
claimed, howevor, that Warren had
walked off tlie pier after the arrival ;
of the transport on which lie was '
a passenger and had not rejoined hN
regiment. The soldim- carried a helmet and other souvenirs of his over- '
(leas service.

ARMY OFFICERS
RESENT POLICE
CONTROL OF ACTS
Major Makes Vigorous Defense
of Lieutenant Who Acted in
Disorderly Manner
COURT FINES ACCUSED
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
After listetning for over half en
I hour to a discourse on what an armyofficer can do and what ho must not
I do in war times by a major of the
United StatM Army, who was defendi n g a lieutenant arrested by the Hoboken police on a charge of being a
disorderly person and abusing a police
officer, Recorder Carsten fined Lieut.
August Martin, U. S. Army, $25.
It was the snme Lieut. Martin, who
on Sunday night was arrested by Patrolman Patrick Lane at the FourIteenth Street ferry on <a chargo of
|being a disorderly'•person. The same
officer of the United States Army who,
|Patrolman Lane alleged called him an
'Irish Mug."
'Lieut. Martin after having been jailed at the Second Precinct and later
,transferred« in the patrol wagon to
'police headquarters and there released
Jon his own word that he would apjpear in court before Recorder Carsten
yesterday morning.
When the case against Lieut. Martin, who is stationed at Nineteenth
street and Avenue A., New York City,
was called in court, tho defendant
failed to respond.
Recorder Carstetn telephoned to the
officer's station and got in touch with I
the major in command. He proved to !
bo Major H. H. Lawson, U. S. A.
|
The Major's Sa.v.
Major Lawson informed the Itecort>?
! over the telephone that under no ciri c-umstances would he allow Lieut. Martin to appear in the Ho!boken court,
us the jpivil authorities had nothing
: -whatever to do with army officers in
(time of war.
j "Perhaps that you are not aware
; that Lieut. Martin was only allowed
; on his word as a soldier and a gentle*
j man that he would appear in court
i today," said the Recorder. The major
1 replied that a soldier always kept his
] word, and as a result Lieut. Martiii
| appeared in the Recorder's Court yesj terday forenoon accompanied by Major
.' Lawson.
|
On appearing in court, Major Lawson
i said that he refuser! to turn Lieut.
J Martin over to the jurisdiction of the
; civil authorities for trial, stating that
i offcer was under army orders at tha
| time and was answerable only to his
I superior officers in the army.
j
The Recorder's Say.
"The court is not asking you Major
to turn the prisoner over to u s , ' replied Recorder Carsten. "This man is
already in our custody and hjs trial
is going on," and go on it did, tho
objections of the army majot? notwithstanding.
-.'
Patrolman Lane was placed on the
stand and recited the testimony
'against Lieut. Martin, which was t o
the effect that he had refused to stop
when ordered to by Mr. McDermstt.
the .jateman of the Lackawann ferrjes
at Fourteenth street, and ran his mo-)
, torcycle into the passengers leaving
the ferryboat, a violation of the rule*'
of the ferry. McDermott also testified and said that the when he put his
hand on the officer and told him to
I stop, Lieut. Martin swung for his back
pocket as if to pull a revolver.
Patrolman Lane said that the Army
man aibused him and called him an
"Irish Mug."
Major Lawson was asked if he wished the opportunity to cross question
,e witness. He demurred for a

11 ml later asked several questions, but
| did not make any point.
Addressing the court later, Major
1 Lawson said that the civil authorities
had no jurisdiction in the case. Lieut.
I Martin and another officer as couriers
of the United States Army were sent
j to New JersaJ to deliver important
1 messages. Their instruction are to pay
no attention to traffic rules while the
I United States is in a state of war.
"The only mistake Lieut. Martin
made," continued the Major, "and it
was a very serious and grave error,
was that he deserted his motorcyc>,
the property of the United States.
He should have compelled the policemen to take him and his motorcycle
to the police station in the patrol
wagon or to allow him to ride it to
the police station. Another t mistake
he made was when the gateman placed
his hands on his shoulder he should
have summoned the policeman and had
the gateman placed under arrest."
Recorder Carsten after hearing the
«t<idence and the Major's speech on
the rights of army foficera said the
evidence showed that e the law had been
violated and hre fined Lieut. Martin
$25.
When Martin was on the stand he
admitted that ha lost his temper and
called the policeman an "Irish Eogue,"
t u t he' denied that he had called him
an "Irish Mug."
Major Lawson immediately annouirced that he was going to take the
case before the Federal authorities
and got in touch with the U. S. District Attorney in New York, and made \
an appointment with him to taka up
the matter.
And to Patrolman Lane, who was
standing in court aftter the seance,
just smiling all over, the lieutenant
said:
"Thi3 case is going to cost you a
great deal more than $26, young man,
and don't you forget it."
•.*.•„>•

(CHAUFFEUR REFUSES
TO LEAVE ARMY TRUCK
•Joseph Weirenga, of '-2O Favonia
[avenue, Jersey City, chauffeur of an
army truck, refused to get off his
truck at Newark and ltloomlield
I streets when requested to do MO hy
Patrolman William Deluney, of Hoboken
Police
Headquarters,
this
J morning. The chauffeur was' asked
to drive to headquarters, when he
refused to give his rjame and address) to Delaney following a collision
1 between the truck and a Passaic
tro'ley at Second and
Madteoa
I streets.
The soldier became insolent. t>ut
I did consent to drive around to police headquarters.
When there lie
said he would not get oil' the truck;
that if they wanted to talk with him,
they would have to come outside. He
said lie was acting unuer orders in
| not leaving his truck,
Lieutenant Joseph Clark v\enc to
j the assistance of Delaney. and in
(short order die chauffeur was in
headquarters.
There he gave his
I name and address to Lieutenant
(lUtheil. and was paroled by order oT
I liecorder Carsten.
Mrs.
I»e I/Vice, of ii(Mi First
I ."treet, was slightly injured in the eolI1 lislon. She was a passenger in the
trolley, but was able to proceed to
her home without medical attention.

HUDSON OBSERVER,
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ANOTHER ARMY AUTO
DRIVER IS ARRESTED!
'

DISPATCH, MONDAY!
(DECEMBER 22,
;
Army Auto Is Stolen.
Lieutenant Haynes of the U. S. Motor
Transportation Corps in Hoboken reported to the Hoboken police Saturday
that an army delivery auto was sto.en
from Pier 4 at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning. -The machine was a l>odge
and was painted olive drab. A general
alarm was sent out by Lieutenant
O'Donohuo of the automobile squad.

••-

.HUDSON OBSERVER,
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.,
An army delivery automobile—a
| . Dodge, painted olive drab—was I
I stolen on .Saturday Irom in front of I
,j J-ier A. Lieutenant Haying, of the
J Motor Transport Corps, notified tho
police of tho iheft of the machine
land a general alarm for the thief
| was sent out

Curl Cale, 23 years old, a private
in the Motor Transport Corps, was
arrested last night by County Officer
James V. Murray at Thirteenth!
street and Park avenue on a charge
of violaring the motor vehicle laws,
speeding, and being disorderly. Murray had quite a time trying to per
Cale to the .Second Precinct.

DISPATCH, MONDAY

ARMYCARS
RUINED IN
FIRE EARLY
YESTERDAY
Twenty Cars of Various
Types in Old Hexamer
Garage —Once Scene of
Big Fire —Burn Before
Firemen Can Master
Blaze, Which Started
During Early Morning
Hours.
MAJOR CRAIG
AND MEN MAKE
INVESTIGATION
Over $6,000 damage was done to
twenty army automobilei in the Motor
Transport Corps garage at 217, 219 and
221 Hudson street, Hobokcn, when a
fire broke out yesterday in the northeast corner of the building.
It was shortly after 4 o'clock in the
morning when an alarm was sent in
from box 12 at Second and River
streets. The building, formerly Hexamcr's garage and owned by the estate
of Philip Hexamer, was taken over by
the Army over a year ago, and there
were three floors crowded with >mliulanccs and automobiles when the fire
broke out.
Just what started the blaze is not
t-nown. Major Craig, head of the Army
intelligence in the Port of Embarka• urn, AS conducting an investigation in!" the cause of the blaze.
When the first of the fire depart-.
'nrnt apparatus arrived on the scene
i iip captain in charge sent in a second alarm as some ten to fifteen automobiles were blazing.
Speedy work on the part of the firemen in addition to the efforts of the
soldiers who were hurried to the flre,
rliRcked the flames, and within an hour
(he blaze had been extinguished before
it had an opportunity of getting to
1 he gasoline tanks of the car3 stored
in the garage.
There were twenty ambulances and
twenty-five cars on the first and seccind floors and a similar number on the
upper floor of the building. The fire
w as. confined to the first floor, and only
I he tops and upholstery of some ninelc>en or twenty cars were burned.
Hexamer's was the scene of a disnstrous Maze five years ago when the
place was totally wrecked by flames.
The speedy action of the fire department and the readiness with which the
iremen plunged into the building which
was* seething With danger prevented
uiother disastrous conflagration yeBterilay.

Director of •Public Safety Bernard N.
McFeely who was home »t the time,
and hearing of the second alarm Are
bn Hudson street, hurried to the scene
and was gratlfiod at the efficient manner in which the membeip of his department handled the situation under
the ahlc direction of Assistant Chief
Keller and Battalion Chief Kennedy. ,
Fire Chief John .T. Gilday appeared j
at the fire later and took charge of the '
work.
Many In Danger.
The flames at one time, looked as if
they would Bpreacl to the entire block.
Patrolman Dennis Leahy who sent in
the first alarm, with other officers had
to rout out the families living at 116
River street, directly in the rear of
the garage.
Some of these families were BO fast
mleop the policemen had to break down
the doors to get to the inmates and
take them out of their rooms.
When the fire started there were 140
soldier chauffeurs sleeping on the second floor of the garage building. They
had to be taken out by ladders, Patrolmen McGarvey and Leahy assisting the
firemen in getting the soldiers from
danger.
For a time it looked as if the flames
would get beyond the firemen ar.d it
wts then a second alarm was sent
in, but three line* of ho»« were gotten
into play from the top of the K. tf C,
building on River street, and when the
|water really got to the flames, tl-.-r
were put our In short order.
Captain Thomas Garrick • -was in
haree of thftBolice detail at the flr«.
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LAD ON SEAS WITH
HIS SOLDIER DAD
f

That the big heart of General
David B. Shanks, stationed at Holioken, is filled with the milk of
human Kindness, was demonstrated
.i few days ago when he secured
transportation for Stanley Pechard,
a motherless boy of. seven years.
The father of the boy"s a regular in
the U. S. Army, and'was a member
of Headquarters Company, 60th Infantry, stationed at Camp Dix.

When the company was ordered
overseas for duty In Silesia and
scheduled to sail on the U. S. Genera! Grant, October 17, the father
was in a quandary about the lad,
who had been with him at many
different camps since, the death of
the boy's mother, which occurred
when he was two and one-half
years old. He was without a relative or friend in this country, but the
hoy had two paternal aunts in Silesia who would be willing to care
for him it he could be taken to
them.
;
Major Lamson, at Camp Dix, telephoned Mrs. James A. McMullen,
chairman of' Home Service Sectioji,
American Red Cross. She went to
General Shanks at Hoboken. The
General promised to take the matter
up with the military authorities at
Washington, D. C,
Two hours later he called Mrs.
McMullen, assuring her that her re(luest would be granted.
The boy was brought from Camp
Dix to Hoboken and placed in the
care of Mrs. McMullen, stopping at
her home that night, and the next
morning he was taken to General
Shanks' office. Although only seven,
he wore the full uniform of an army
captain. He stood at attention and
saluted General Shanks, and the
General gravely returned the salute.
Then General Shanks tendered
the use of his own military car to
the boy, his? father and Mrs. McMullen, to expedite the matter of
Stanley's legal transportation. Accompanied by an officer, they hurried to the U. S. Custom House to
secure his passports and have his
photos taken, and then to the office
of the French Consul on Pier 57,
North Kiver, for approval.
The boy signed his own passports
in a good handwriting. On returning to Hoboken he was then turned
over to the Identification Bureau
and photographed, received his
transportation papers, and sailed on
the General Grant, his arms filled
with toys, candies and other presents.
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TRANSPORT CREW SAY
THEY GOTBAD FOOD]
Claim They Made Formal Complaint But Executive Officer
Denies Knowing It
Perhaps th« first complaint ev
vowed b;r a crew of returning: trang
port came from the seamen of the
Harrisburg, which reached Hoboken
yesterday. They were u-nammouH in
declaring that the food served them on
this trip was so bad that they could
not cat it.
They compjained through the regular
channels, they declared, 'but got no
satisfaption. Mr. R. V. TiUet, the exreutive officer, gaid he had not'heard
of any complaints, and he did not care
what, the n»en said.

Protesting Service Men Say
Their "Kicks" Met With !
Threats.
The last trip of the transport HarrisbiiiK, formerly the American liner
Philadelphia, that ended yesterday
afternoon when the boat tied up at
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DENIES REPORTSOF
POOR FOOD 8N SHIPS
Cat tain S. Smyser, Ordnance Department, U. S. A., in command ol
the troops on board the transport J
fiarrisburg, which docked at
boken on Thursday afternoon, dej
nies the stories alleging that pool
food was served on the trip. Therl
were ample accommodations for air
of the men, he declared to a representative #of the Hudson
Observer, after reading one of the
stories, and good and sufficient food
for all.
Concerning the French brides, one
of whom i:- said to have held her
nose between two fingers when ask"-1 her opinion of the food, he declared that they had no cause to comli.ain. They inu'elei! fin; cabin," he
declared, "and received first class
meals." In his official report the
••] captain states, in part, as follows:
' "Mess arrangements for both officers and enlisted men were satisfy and tile food was also satisfactory, both as to qinility and
1 quantity.
a "The navy personnel is to be most
"highly congratulated for the uniform courtesy extended to those on
board. There were .1 number of difficult situations which arose during
(the voyage which, although of rather
minor importance, required tact and
diplomacy.on the part of the naval
officers, and in every instance they
were fully equal to the emergency."
• Captain Smyser declared that it
,was altogether unfair to those in
charge on board the ship to take for
granted such statements us were I
publishesd without endeavoring to ]
verify them.
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STATEMENT ISSUED
BY GENERAL SHANKS|
In connection with the trouble onl
board thP America the following!
statement w\is issued yesterday by|
f!ei>eral Shanks:
"There was no mutiny. No st'ots
v ere fired and no one was wounded.
The trouble with the crew of the
America was of two kinds: First,
failure ol crlain members of the
crew to obey instructions prohibiting .shoiv liberty at Brest; .second,]
itlforing of ship'wstores and cargo.
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IEW PROBE IN
"NAVY" MUTINY
Twelve of Thirteen Members
of America's Crew Freed
From Brig.
Twelve members of the civilian
rew of the transport America, who
'ere put in the ship's brig at Brest
fter a "mutiny," have been released
y order of Major-General David C.
hanks, commander of the port of
nbarkation.
General Shanks, on I he vessel's arvul here, ordered an investigation of
ift alleged mutiny. In ;in official
immuniciition he notified Washing>n that, no mutiny had taken place,
though there •liad been rilling of
lip's stores and an attempt by cerin members of the crew to take
lore leave against orders.
It was said Hint, General Shanks and
)l. II. K. Taylor, who directed the
vestigation, considered three weeks'
nppisonment in .the brig sulTleient
inisliment for the part the dozen had
ken in disorder arid stealing. A thir'.enth niiin, William Calkins, was held
ir arraignment before United Slates
oinmissioner Stanton on a eliurge of

1

Commissioner Stanton said that
hile army and navy nfllcinls bad eometed their Investigation, "there will
; another investigation made by the
Dvernment, which probably will not
finished for several days." He did
it Indicate, the nature, of the new
vestigatlnn.
Commissioner Stanton'today com-|
it ted Calkins to the County ,lail to I
and trial. He is suspected of belong- [
to the I. \v. \V. and is accused of
veral charges.

(

I'ier 2, Hoboken, will long be remembered by those who made the
trip from Brest, principally because
of the character of the food served.
Naval and army officers, brides, solitiers and others say they will lay the
matter before the proper authorities
and endeavor to have an investigation.
One of the little French brides'
when asked about the food, said
nothing, but plainly indicated what
she thought of it by holding her noHe
I'd ween two fingers.
Others said
I lie food at times was so bad that it
was impossible to eat it. and those
who did eat it. were made 111. Many
ihrew the stuff overboard, they said.
The "complaint box" on the ship
received 240 complaints of the bad
food. When some of the men went |
Into the kitchen to protest to the j
quartermaster, they said they were
told to get .out quickly and "keep
your mouth shut" or they would be.
"thrown into the brig" arrd receive!
dishonorable discharges.
j
lieutenant' Commander It. V. Til-!
it, executive officer of the ship, i
aid no complaints had been made
o him about the food, but he admitted that he had not looked into
the "complaint box" during ttie trip.
"It's our last trip and you can print
anything you like about the food. I
don't care," said Lieut. Tlllett to a t
newspaper man at the dock in Ho-.;
boken.
I
On board the transport were 827 '
army personnel and casuals, including 55 casual officers, 96 soldiers' '
wives, seven officers' wives, 14 oft'i- '
cers' children, one officer's rnutiHft'.
five naval officers, 389 naval enlisted ,
men returning from overseas duty I
for discharge, 45 wives of naval enlisted men, 17 of their children and
1-1 stranded American citizens.
The army men had army rations
and the navy men liiad navy rations,
Were said to be operating on
side of the Atlantic.
The troopship South Bend bad an
uneventful trip. She reached her
Hoboken pier lute yesterday afternoon with 3<i9 officers and men, of
Which four officers and 221 of tho
enlisted me nwere colored, membern
of the 310th Service Battalion. In
addition there were twenty casual
officers. The South Bend left Brest
August 19.

